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BY RUSSIA

Sit?British naval staff' '^ral
,

’^Xss,y
spied on shipyards’

iii" ."'W; * ..

he Cu>-V i

2S* ;Jf\v By JOHN RiDLEY, Diplomatic Staff

RUSSIA yesterday accused the British naval

SV" attache in Moscow and his three assistants

spying and said they had illegally gathered

information on Russian military and industrial
” activities.
)t) 'J«V

Spokesmen for the British Embassy in

Moscow and the Foreign and Commonwealth
Office in London said that no official complaint

had been received. There was no intention at

present of withdrawing the men from Moscow.

The allegations made in the Soviet

Government newspaper Izvestia , were described

in Whitehall as a series of fanciful ideas which

appeared to be a clumsy attempt to distract

attention from the misbehaviour of Soviet

officials in London.
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ENDEAVOUR
SPLASH DOWN
TONIGHT
By HENRY MILLER

In Houston

npHE three Apollo 15
* -astronauts end their

record-breaking 12-day voy-

age to the Moon today
when they splash down in

the Pacific at 4.46 pjn.

(9.46 -pan. London time).

- Their complex exploration,

which" cost $445 - million

<£187^50.000) is already being
hailed. as one of Ihe great
events in the history ot sdence.

The spacecraft Endeavour is

crammed with priceless samples
of lunar rock, photographs and
othe .scientific data that
promise to solve many of the
mysteries of the Moon and the
universe.

The triumphs of the Apollo
crew—Col David Scott, 39. Lt-

Col James Irwin, 41. and Maj.
Alfred Worden. 39—on and
around, the Moon have made
them special heroes in the eyes
of the scientific community.
They accomplished far more

than was achieved on all three
previous manned landings put
together.

Spectacular success

All systems in the spacecraft
were functioning efficiently as
it streaked back towards Earth.
Tt wiU be travelling at more
than 24.000 mph when it re-

enters the Earth’s atmosphere
at an altitude of 400.00l)Ft.

The astronauts will be nicked
up by helicooters from the
carrier Okinawa.

Despite the series of hitches
and problems that arose at

various stages, it is generally
agreed that the expedition has
been a spectacular success in

almost every major respect

There was one special dis-

appointment yesterdav. Flight
controllers had hoped to ob-

serve the lunar surface during
a solar eclipse through the

television camera that Scott

and Irwin left behind on the

Moon. But repeated efforts to

re-aetivate the camera proved
futile.

Dr Allen told the astronauts:
“We turned it on yesterday
and it worked beautifully For

about 13 minutes.

"We were panning around,

zooming in and out and we got

a Few more good pictures or

the surrounding mountains but

suddenly we lost the downlink.
** in Fact, we lost everything

—almost as though someone
had turned it off.*'

Col Scott joked: “Would you
like ns to go back np and check

it for yon?”
Moon Trip Successes and

Failures—P4

trapped men
SAVED BY

PLAY DINGHY
a child's marble robber play-

boat last night saved the lives

sHsSPsrtfegj

SS7.™A FWU,*5g
Kenwvn. running tiie cf^

working near the

were swept
force

u> r

centre.

• The men,
tonne 1 entrance, .”**> - nf

underground by the f( “
water. Three of their

mates borrowed the, r °p
nd

boat from a nearby shop,

floated it into the tunnel on toe

end .of a line. . -

.' The trapped men. up to fh
.

armpits in floodwater. 100
.-

a
.

r
,?|

inside the tunnel. ?ra»
P*J

draghy and were hauled ouC ay

police and firemen.

Last Wednesday Sir Alec

Douglas-Home, Foreign Sec-

retary, called the Soviet

Ambassador to the Foreign

Office to express concern

over the activities of Russian

diplomats.

The four men named by
hvestia were Captain Henry
Eilis. the naval attache, and
his assistants Lieut-Cdr John
Dykes, Lieut-Cdr Anthony
Wolstenfioime and Mr Derek
Leonard.
The article accused them of

gathering in form a ti ton on Soviet
shipyards, coastal patrol boats,
docks, anti-aircraft defences aud
the location of airfields.

It was accompanied by a small
photograph of two men
apparently holding binoculars,
and a caption saying ’* Wolsten-
holme and Dyke at work aboard
the steamer Alexander Pushkin.

Crew “ indignant ”

Isvestia quoted a letter from
“indignant crew members”
saying that the two British

officers, despite more than one
warning, “attempted to photo-
graph military and industrial

installations when the ship, sail-

ing from Helsinki to Leningrad,
approached the latter city.”

The incident occurred only a

Eew days ago, it said.

After trips by the attaches to

Leningrad, Odessa, Tallin and
Baku, coastal cities, information
gathered was sent back to Lon-

don. the newspaper alleged.

The article accused Leonard,
of cultivating a friendship with

a Leningrad armaments engin-

eer and trying to involve him
in subversive espionage activity.

The contact, described as

“Citizen K." had reported the
British official's “ unseemly
activity” in aa indignant

letter.

The lengthv and rather
obliquely written article was
also accompanied by a reproduc-
of a map, said by Irreslia

to be of Leningrad. It showed
what appeared to be dock areas,
and the captioo said British in-

tetligence agents bad lost it in

the city.

The charge of spying by the
Four men will be rejected by the
Foreign Office should there be
an official complaint from the
Kremlin.

But bv naming them as spies

Izvestia clearly makes their situ-

ation in the Soviet capital almost
impossible for normal diplomatic

working.

Three British Embassv officials,

a First Secretary' and two Second
Secretaries, have been expelled

from Moscow this year. All

three were accused of activities

against the Soviet Union.

Embassy sizes

It was pointed out in White-

hall that complaints that we
had an inflated number of staff

in the Moscow Embassy came
ill from the Soviets. The British

diplomatic staff in Msocow is

less than half that of the Rus-

sian staff in London— to 40.

Some six weeks ago two

senior members of the K B

fthe Russian secret service) were

ordered out Of the country

when thev were caught spying.

Soon afterwards five Ru^ians

known to be associated with the

KGB were refused diplomatic

visas to enter Britain.

OBSERVERS BARRED

Kremlin's spy fears

OUR Moscow Staff writes:

While Britain allows a number

of Russian diplomatic and Press

SisiVs to naval ships and airfields,

the Soviets. acaMihna to

Western sources here. h-,ve nnt

Permitted any otee
j;
v
''L*

Britain to visit anv air base for

enme three ^eais-

The Krem'in flrmlv beeves

that rs«rv Western corr^nond-

eot and diplomat is a sp.v-

DECISION

By PETER THORNTON
T’HE decision on whether

to free the jailed Oz
editors on bail pending
their appeals will be made
in open court by a High
Court judge on Monday.

The three—Richard Neville.

29. James Anderson, 53. and
Felix Dennis. 24—will remain tor

the weekend in Wormwood
Scrubs prison where they were
taken after being sentenced at

the Old Bailey on Thursday by
Judge Michael Argyle.

Extra police guards were on
duty at Judge Argyle’s home
and at the Old Bailey yesterday,
after telephone threats oF
demonstrations against the sen-

tences.

Neville, an Australian, was
jailed for 15 months and recom-

World Reaction, and
Demonstrators Remanded
—Pll; Editorial Comment

—PIO

mended For deportation; Ander-
son was jailed for 12 months, and
Dennis for 9 months-

They were Found guilty a week
ago of publishing ao_ obscene
article—the O: “ Scboolkids

Issue”—having 472 copies of Ihe

obscene magazine tor publica-

tion tor gain, aad sending it

through the post.

Their legal advisers said that

Mr Justice Griffiths, vacation

judge, had reserved his de-

cision after listening to legal

arguments fur 75 minutes in

chambers at the law courts.

He had indicated that he

Continued on Back P.. Col. 3

AKMY SERGEANT
AND THREE SONS

DIE IN CRASH
A soldier, his three sons and

the driver of an Army mini-bus

were killed when the bus was
in collision with a lorry at Cod-
ford. near Salisbury, Wilts, yes-

terday. The soldier’s «ife and
four daughters were hurt.

Staff Sgt Sidnev Sanders, re-

cently returned from Malta with

the 1st Bn. Devon and Dorset

Rest., was taking his family
from a hostel at Corstiam. Wilts,

to married quarters in Winches-
ter.

The sons who died with him
were: Brian, aged 15. Maurice.
15 and Peter, 11. Mrs Sanders
and her daughters W'ere being
treated at Salisbury General
Infirmary.

SNOWDON SEARCH
An 1] -year-old boy who had

been missing on Snowdon For

five hour? had still not been
Found as darkness Fell last night.

An RAF helicopter and four
mountain rescue teams had
searched the mountainside For

the bov. who was last seen walk-

ing above Glaslyn Lake, about
?.nnoft high.

A Royal and family greeting tor Chay Blyth at

Hamble. Hants, yesterday alt the end of his solo

round-the-world voyage. Prince Philip, the Prince

of Wales and Princess Anne had sailed across from
Cowes, and the yachtsman's wife, Maureen, and
four-year-old daughter, Samantha, had joined him
on his ketch, British Steel, after he had crossed the

finishing line. Report and other pictures—P3.
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on way to Ulster
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

nNHE build-up of troops in Northern Ireland in

-1 readiness for any trouble at Thursday's march of

the Derry Apprentice Boys starts tonight About 2,000

men are being sent to the province over the next four

days.

The extra troops comprise about 600 men from each
of the following units: 42 Medium Regiment Royal
Artillery, from Devizes; 2nd Bn, The Queen’s Regiment,
from Germany; and 45 Commando. Royal Marines, from
.Arbroath. There will also be about 170 men from C
Squadron, 14/20 Hussars,

from Tidworth.

They will bring the garrison

to about 12,000 men, about its

strength a year ago.

August, with its series of

marches, is always regarded as

Eililorial Comment — PIO

the danger month in Ulster’s

year.

The Marines and the Queen’s
were already due to go, but
the derision to send still more
untis was taken at the secret
Downing Street meeting on
Thursday evening between Mr
Heath and Mr Faulkner, the
Ulster Frime Minister.

Lord Carrington. Defence
Secretarv. was also at the meet-
ing. with Mr Maudling. Home
Secretary, who. it wfas an-
nounced yesterday, will take
charge of the Government,
during Mr Heath's absence for
the final race of the Admiral’s
Cup competition, starting today.

The Downing Street talks
lasted two hours.

Although Mr Faulkner’s im-
mediate aim was to get the
additional troops sent, the dis-

cussions must have ranged
beyond the question of what was

Continued on Back P„ Col. 6

GUNMEN FIRE

AT SENTRIES

FROM BUS
An IRA machine-gun. gang

fired into an Army post in Bel-
fast

;
esterday from the top

deck of a hi-jacked corporation
bus. Shoppers fled as 24 bullets

were fired From a Thompson
sub-machine gun at a sand-
bagged sentry box in Spring-

field Road-

Two Parachute Regiment
sentries retaliated with Four
shots, hut the attackers escaped
unhurt into side streets.

Twenty-Four spent -45 cart-

ridges" and another magazine,
threequarters full, were found
later in the abandoned bus.

Tbe diver and conductor had
been ordered off the bus by two
armed and hooded men at the

nearby Whiterock Road bus
terminus. An officer said of tbe

sentry post :
“ It is a good target

For a coward.”
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Mrs PRAGER
RETURNS TO

BRITAIN

MKS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JANA PRAGER,
wife of Nicholas

Prager. the ex-R A F
sergeant jailed for 12 years
for passing secrets to the
Czechs, is in hospital in
Sheffield, it was revealed
last night.
“ The lady is a patient in the

Northern General Hospital but
it is at her request that we are
not giving any information,” a
hospital spokesman said. We
cannot tell you when she was
admitted.”

Mrs Prager, 43, went to
Vienna after leaving Britain 43
hours before her husband's trial

began on June 15 at Leeds.
Prager’s appeal against con-

viction on two charges and his

sentence is expected to be heard
soon after the law term starts

in October.

PRINCES PLAY POLO
Three princes. Prince Philip,

the Prince of Wales and Prince
William of Gloucester, scored
five goals between them last

n-ight in a polo match at Wind-
sor. Prince Philip score Jiree
goals and Prince Charles and
Prince William one each.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

TRAGIC JAMS
Ei.T traffic isms built up

in West Country late last

nicht. RAC reported nine-
mi:e iam on; Ml near Severn
Fridge, and S-roi!? an
A3S between Highbridge
and Bridscwstcr.

CONDUCTOR DIES
AFTER COLLAPSE

con»’i;di>r Fanulo
Cicva collapsed while con-
ducting “ Crfco end
E;,r«4 le?'* in rVheos last

and died saon aflsr
hems taken to hospital—UPL
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TO WILSON
BY BBC

By PETER KNIGHT
Television and Radio Staff

'T'HE BBC apologised to
Mr Wilson last night for

remarks made in its contro-
versial programme, ” Yes-
terday’s Men," on B B C-I.

Before 24 Hours was televised
at 10.55 p.m. and in the same
time slot in which Yesterday’s
Men was broadcast tbe following
statement was read:
The BBC is aware of the con-

ventions and practices relating
• to access to documents of
former Prime Ministers and
former Cabinet Ministers.

The BBC accepts that Mr Harold
Wilson conformed with the
approved practice and ack-
nowledges that any suggestion
to the contrary would be un-
founded.

It has however been represented
to the B B C that certain words
used in relation to Mr Wilson
in tbe programme "Yester-
day’s Men ” broadcast on June
17 constitute an allegation
that he has made advantage-
ous use of privileged or secret
material in an unjustifiable
fashion in relation to his new
book.

Tbe BBC had no intention of
conveying any such impression,
but if the programme was so
understood by aoy viewers the
BBC expresses its regret

Reference to booses

A B B C spokesman said later

that Mr Wilson had asked for

damages but the BBC had de-

clined to pay. It had agreed
to pay bis costs-

The offending passage in the
programme occurred when
David Dimbleby introduced the
subject of Mr Wilson’s book
on Labour’s term of office.

Be said: “Only Mr Wilson

Continued on Back P., Col. 6

CENTURY FOR
ILLINGWORTH

Ray Illingworth, England’s
captain, helped rescue his side
in the second Test against India
at Old Trafford. Manchester,
yesterday with 107, his second
Test century. England were all

out for 586 and India made 8
for no wicket before rain stop-
ped play.

E. W. Swanton & pictures—P19

Today's Weather
General Situation: Shallow trough

of low pressure over E. dis-

tricts will move slowly E. as
ridge moves into N.W. Britain.

London, SJE. England, E. Anglia:
Sunny intervals, thundery
showers. Wind S.W. light, be-
coming N.W. moderate. Mas
63F 1300.

Cent. S-E., Cent. N., NJE. England,
E., W. Midlands: Thundery
showers, sunny spells, mainly
drv later. Wind W„ light, becom-
ing N.W.. moderate.'66F (190.

.

S.W. England. S.. N. Wales: Sunny
soells, isolated showers, dry
later. Wind W. to N.W, light or
moderate. 64F 1 18C).

N.W. England. Lake DlST.: Dry,
sunny spells, early showers.
Wind N.W. to W-, moderate.
64F (180.

S. North Sea: Wind N.W. force 4
to 5. moderate to fresh breeze.
Sea slight to moderate.

Strait of Dover, English Channel
iE.i: Wind N.W, force 5 to 6.
fresh to strong breeze. Sea
moderate, rough at times.

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind N.W., force 4 to 5. Sea
moderate, decreasing slight.

Ootlooe: Mostly dry, sunny
periods. Rain in V/. kliter.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon Span. 6 a.m.

London 65t73) 55156)
Birm’gham 70(72) 60(55) 93 i95iManch’ter 77(70 i 70 (52) 97 i95)
Newcastle 7a (B2j 65i60l 90i97j

Friday's readings in brackets.
Weather Maps—F30

Fees plan for

professional

jobs register

By MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff

'THE Government is expected to announce on

Monday the introduction of a system of

charges for its employment agencies which

handle jobs for executives and the professions.

No decision has yet been made on what tbe cost will

be to employers and at what level the charges will be

levied. This will be decided after talks with the Con-

federation of British
Industry and others.

Last year, the professional

and executive registers found
jobs for 12,500 people.

Part of the reason for im-
posing charges is that the ser-

vice is much more expensive to

run than ordinary exchanges
dealing with “ blue collar

"

workers.

Interviewers tend to be band
picked, separate rooms are

needed tor the interviews which

take longer, and inquiries and
follow-up work also demand
more time.

Union protest

Professional and executive

registers accounted for one per

cent, of the total number of jobs
found by labour exchanges last

year.

The type of person eligible to

apply to a professional register

would be someone wanting a
managerial position or job of

similar status.

A system of charges would put

the Government in direct com-
petition with private agencies
which demand payment From
employers of up to a month or

more on the negotiated salary.

The Trades Union Congress
has told the Department of Em-
ployment in a statement on the

fees proposal that the move
would “ discourage the use of

employment exchanges.” Clearly

the T U C fears that more firms

would use private agencies.

The Government, on the other

hand, feels that the money
which can be saved would be
put to better use in expanding
other employment or training

services.

To bring about the change, the

Department will “ denounce
Convention 88 of the Inter-

national Labour Organisation
Charter, laid down in 1950. which
specifies that the services be pro-

vided free.

HEATH TO MEET
TRUDEAU

By Our Political Staff

Mr Trudeau, the Canadian
Prime Minister is to have talks

with Mr Heath in London on
September 6. Mr Trudeau is

coming to Britain with bis wife
after a holiday on the Con-
tinent.
Although there will be no

agenda for the discussions the
main subject is almost certain
to be Britain’s proposed entry
into the Common Market

CLYDE MEN
TO SEE

MINISTER
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Staff

CHOP stewards from the° worker-occupied Clyde-
bank yard will meet Sir

John Eden, Minister for In-

dustry, in London on Mon-
day to disenss proposals in-

tended to save two ship-

yards from closure and
6,000 men from redund-
ancy.

This was announced last night
as 2.800 other shipyard workers
in the Swan .Hunter group,
Wallsend-on-Tyne. voted to con-
tinue their week-long unofficial

strike which has halted work at

five yards and made 7,700 other
workers idle.

The Tyneside strikers rejected
an improved offer of an 11 per
cent, rise now and a further five

per cent, next January. The
offer would have meant top
rates of £21 after a return to
work and £22 in January.

But later the General and
Municipal Workers* Union
claimed it had achieved “more
favourable terras” in fresh talks
with the management and called
a meeting for tomorrow. The
strike is holding up work on
orders worth more than £250
million.

Examining proposals

The Upper Clyde stewards
had- asked to see Mr Davies,
Trade aud Industry Secretary.-

They were told he was on holi-

day in France until Sept. 6. but
that Sir John would be available
to meet them.

Mr James Reid, leader of the
stewards, said: "It is probable
that six shop stewards will go
down to London, but that is yet
to be decided.

“ There have been indications

from the Department that they
are prepared to examine certain
proposals and we are hoping to

have a useful and .meaningFul
discussion based on analysis of
tbe situation."

Tbe department is ready to

discuss any proposals, including
those for a fiveryear Government
guarantee raised by Mr Wilson

Inside Occupied Yard—P2

{BRENTFORD’S Quality with a conscience]

FANTASTIC

OFFER!
1 1st QUALITY P
NYLON
CANGOUTS

Style
F.SOOl

fully lined with

SIMULATED
SHEEPSKIN

Afabulous pre-season offer! At halfusual
prices- Search Britain ajidyou won’tfind
value like it ! Look around, ifyon can find
car coatslike these, ofcomparable design,

1

comparable tpialityforany- thing like our
f prices, we’ll willinglygive yon oarsFREE
It’s not an offerwb’4make lightly, nniat^.
wewere sure this pre-season offer was one

thatcouldn’tbe beaten! But hurry! We’ve
only 500 left ...in various sizes and colours.
So It sa case of first orders in, first served.
P.5. Andareminder, sale or no sale, everycoat
carries onr ‘complete satisfaction oryour
money-back’ guarantee!
(Style F.500) Nylon outside,withbodyand
sleevesfully lined,in soft simulatedsheepskin.
In Brown: Sizes 34'. 36’, 38*. 4tT. 42*. 44'
In Preen: Sizes 34', 38*. 40*.AT S2J99 p&p25p
SPECIAL OFFER SLIGHT SECONDS
QUILTED NYLON DRESSING GOWNS, STYLE DGX
<vmB» t5SJSLi?3‘ly £1 ‘" »ves. tuoi pit. so»
oaidh

1,
p£?i?f

iable
.
6t* l!na HDI1 Collar! tie b-lr and

M aborted colours ol PINK. BLUE.
yJS-NAVY collar. NAVY Vflffl

oj&tg'-o&Y.™0 ®
p^HOW TO ORDER BY post Quote style number, size.colonr.

bend cash with your orderandxemember to add cost
ofpost and packing as stated, money-back’ truarante?:

fl£PT BT 25, p.0. Box 2AL Newcastle upon Tyn# NE99 2AL
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By rOV C^lf/*3EtL

^HE bustle and concentration of the 2,200 or

so workers occupying Upper Clyde Ship

builders’ Clydebank yard yesterday, when I was

allowed to walk freely about the works,

confirmed the shop stewards’ claim that

discipline is high and dedication “ complete.”

Supplies of essential materials, paid for under

guarantee from Mr Robert C. Smith, the liquidator,

arrive after only perfunctory checks by the union-

appointed gate police. Management staff, stripped of

their titles during the work-in, continue their supervisory

role.

4<Iay week

for 3,<

jchn and Yoko Lennon sent

the men a bunch of red roses,

accompanied by a card expres-
sing good wishes. “ You’ll

notice there £s no cheque,’'

one shop steward said, sotto

voce.

The workers’ higher ounut
under threat oF redundancy has
provided a dilemma for the shop
stewards' committee
One steward said his boiler-

makers sow had an extra bonus
income of 4d an hour, the highest
since Upper Clyde's formation.

It was learned Uter that the

bonus rate, still discussed in the
yards in pre-decimalisation terms,

had risen from 2s 7d iI3p) to

2s lid tl4‘=p;.

Alcohol restricted

These rates, paid under agree-

ment by the liquidator, exercis-

ing remote control from his

Glasgow office, leave the
stewards wondering whether to

claim the men are working
harder under their control, or
admit they might not have been
trying hard enough under pre-
liquidation conditions.

One asnect oF the discipline
the stewards have b?en aHe to

impose on the workers j; the
restriction of “ bc.-vying,” the
formerly uncontrolled consump-
tion of beer and spirits in the
yards du[-in'; work time.

One boilermaker. Furtively
stuffing two cans of lager into

his overall pockets, told me
that in the past he would have
carried “ a bagful ” into the
yards. Eut under the new dic-

tipline he W2S liable to be
searched by the union guards
on the gate.

Sowirr hate absent

The bowler hat, the Clydeside
sy mbol cF authority worn by the
yerd foremen, is noticeably
absent.

Those who once
_
spurned the

use of safety helmets to stick I

to their bard-won badge of pro-
motion now, under the new
order, accent relative anonymity.
Workmen, quick to spot the

stranger, are taciturn and reluc-
tant to discuss their problems in

individual terms. Where once
men refused to be named be-

cause of pojsiWe embarrassment
with the management, they now
remain silent on. pain of union
action.

The leaders oF the work-in
have declared a bre^k until
Mondav. They will then ad-
dress meetinss of the men due
to return from holidav to the
three other Upper Clyde yards.

It is on Monday that the
liquidator is expected to
declare the first redundancies.

Details will not necessarily
he known, however, because
the shop stewards ha’-e
an-auged for the clerical staff
neither to true them nor super-
vise their issue.

at Lucas
By ALAN HUGHES

Industrial Staff

ftTEARLY 5.000 workers at
1 the Birmingham fac-

tory of Joseph Lucas, the
motor electrical component
group, are to go on a four-

day week from Monday.
The company said yesterday

that the reason was a seasonal
failing-off in work.
Some 1,800 workers at the

company’s starter and dynamo
factory in Shaftmoor Lane and
more than 900 at the alternator
plant in Marshall Lake Road are
affectei.
A total of 13,000 workers in

the Lucas £roup are ultimately
threatened with short-time work-
ing, including several hundreds
at the die-casting and electronic
products factories.
A Lucas spokesman said it

was not known how long the
short-time working would last
The men would have Friday off
each week.

Refused to leave
Two hundred men at British

Leyland’s Aostm-Moms car body
plant at Cowley, Oxford, staged
a ** work-in ” on Thursday night.

The workers, who make bodies
for the Rover 2000. refused to
leave the plant after manage-
ment told them they were being
laid off b°canse these was no
work for them.
They had returned to the plant

two days earlier after being laid
off as a result of the WiJmot
Breeden component dispute at
Binninebam.

Production of 200 vehicles,
worth £500.000, was lost yester-
day at the British Leyland
Jaguar factory at Coventry.
An unofficial strike by 30 store-

men over a grading dispute
resulted bo all car assembly
being brooght to a halt
The strikers later decided to

return to work and the others
are being recalled. Some 350
maintenance workers at the
F-irmid (Jna-lcast factories at
Smethwick. Staffs, voted yester-
dsv to cali off their unofficial
strike over a pay claim.

nx?AY PHONES FAIL.
Emergency telephones on 13

miles of the M52 over the Pen-
nines between WhitefieId,

Lancs, and Windy Hill, on the
Yorkshire border" which opened
on Tuesday were out of action
yesterday because of a fault.

£:v jr> Olre E. Hi. D0yALD50^\ Air Correspo,^

T& 0 A C is likely to introduce sp^
Atlantic cheap fares to fill empty

iet seats following the failure of ^
international Air Transport Association

conference in Montreal to reach a decisioaq

lower North Atlantic

A charity “ walk ” which ended with a duckins For

Franz Burbach, 30, of Cologne, when he fell into
the river yesterday [While crossing the Thames on
an 820ft-long rope mear London Bridge. He had
covered about half the distance mainly in a straddle
position. After being picked up by a rescue boat
he said :

" My hands were all blistered and l was
so tired l could not carry on."

Soccer managers join

ms s muon
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A CAMPAIGN to recruit
football managers [to

union membership by Mr
Clive Jenkins’s Association
of Scientific, Technical and
Managerial Staff has got off

to a successful start.

The union is holding a meet-
ing in Birmingham tomorrow to
discuss setting ur» a soecially
structured branch for rhe game’s
professional administrators.
About 200 staff have shown in-
terest and some have already
joined.

The association's Midlands
office considered, a recruit! ns
campaign to protect the interests

SHOP LAW
DELAYED

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

V^ORKEKS threatened
’ x

with losing their jobs
because of dosed shop
agreements between union.?

and employers will have to

wait m’anv months until

tbev can seek redress under
the Industrial Fixations Act.

Although ihe Bill received
Bn;-*} as rent, jr* pr ovisions out-
lawing m*-?t e:;istt is as well as
future closed shop agreements
are not expected to come into
fnrre u v-t

1 1 jh-= en-i oF the year
. , , . k „ i « h«n the Nrtio'*-' Industrial

expected to be represented at p*ir , orJ - rQ :., } h^en srt
tomorrow's meeting. Thev nil!

| un
'

-. f , ri«d bi«
'

0 *$-
be essed to approve a branch

j
. ... ."

.

'
.

'
’

, ,

structure with separate sections :y;
-' /h

’,
r ^ferefor coaches, trainers, managers

| V wu!t
! of ? dosed shop a 2 reera2nf can

of footbali staff after the dis-

missal of Mr Tommy Dodserty
from Aston Villa. Aoproacbes
were made after Mr Alan Ash-
man was dismissed by West
Bromwich Albion earlier this
summer.
Managers from all four divi-

sions of the Football Lee cue are

and dub secretaries.

Mr Don C-roves. the associa-
tions Midland divisional officer,

said the union’s aim would be to
improve the system of negotia-
ting contracts and conditions.

This week The Sunday Telegraph begins

serialisation of the third volume of the life of

Sir Winston Churchill.

It covers the period from the outbreak of the 1914
war to 1916. This was the period of Churchill's

greatest catastrophes, for which he has always been

blamed—Antwerp and the Dardanelles.

A wealth of new material reveals that both these initiatives

were well conceived and supported by bis colleagues. His

dismissal from the Admiralty largely arose from Asquith's

supine acceptance of a Coalition Government, which the

latter agreed to because of an emotional tragedy.

The period ends with Churchill’s disastrous attempt after a
period as a Battalion Commander in the trenches, to make
a political comeback. At the age of 42 he seemed finished.
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apr-ly to an iodustr-ri tribunal
For reinstatement m compensa-
tion from his employer.

Shortage of byiirtings

Meanwhile they will have r0
relv on hazy rights under the
easting law and the b"pe that,
faced with the new Act already
on the -statute book, iudzes
would seek to bend the law
where possible to give them a
remedy.
The time lag in getting the

complex legal machinery of the
new Act into operation is due
to the need to find necessary
court buildings and staff to
select judges, legally qualified
chairmen and assessors and to
draft rules of procedure.

Creation of the National In-
dustrial Relations Court will
bring a new creature into the
le^al system. Based ia Loadoa
it will have nower to sit any-
where in Britain.

Judges will he appointed from
among the High Court judges
and lord justices of appeal. At
least one judge must be from
the Court of Sessions in Scot-
land.

Each iudge will normallv sit
with from nvo to Four appointed
members who will be selected
for their experience in industrial
relations.

Informal courts

Procedure will be as informal
s~ possible and a person appear-
ing before the court can chose
a trade union official or some
other spokesman instead of a
lawyer to renresent him.

In general terms the court will
near disputes between organisa-
tions. groups of workers and em-
ployers wbilp comolaiGts about
individual rights will be settled
by industrial tribunals with ex-
tended jurisdiction.

7t iviJl adjudicate on com-
plaints of unfair industrial or2c-
tices. except those Involving
alleged wrongful dismissal, or
rights to joia a union, and it will
bear coropJaiDts by the registrar
of trad? unions of breaches of
union rules.

It will consider applications to
be recognised as a sole bargain-
ing a?encv and claims For auth-
ority to operate a closed shoo,
in a threatened strike that could
seriously damage the national
interest, it could order a M

coolin'*
off period ” or a ballot to dete£
mine the will of workers.

Right to review

,
As a court of appeal it will

be able to review certain deci-
sions of industrial tribunals on
points of law and decisions of
the registrar about union rules
and the registration of unions
and employers’ associations.

The court will b* able to make
3Q order declaring the rights 0f
the parties, order compensation
but up to certain brails against
registered unions, and is«ue an
in i unction. But there will’ be nopower to order strikers to return
to work.

Compensation orders will be
enforced through the county
courts and mand/?fory orders
where necessary with imprison-
ment for contempt oF court. Anv
decision nn fact »M he final, but
an appeal on a point of lew will
be possible to the Court nf
Apneal or the Court of Session
ia Scotland.

60 more lasers
tip to P0 ninre l#W\*Ar - 3re

Ij-

- v Tn be re-ruited to sit as
cri wrm*>n of tb-- extra industrial
trp!n:nals to be set up uoder the
ACI -

.Turridicfinn nF exlslinv irj,
bun'*!; will e-.^enried ro
liewv them he^r com plaints hv
ndivinn ?l workers of unfair
ndurtrul pr^»-t lr:p5 ilr,d com .

pl,>inl^ against workers and
mpiov^rs associations.

As with the court, the maxi-mum compensation that tri-
bunals esn sward to an indivi-
dn?l is £41 fin Orders that anmoioier should rein5tatc ^
ivdrker are not enforceable hut
-an be backed up with *he
threat of oiileriug compeasa-
uun.

fares.

T W A. Pan American and

Air Canada are likely to

follow suit.

The conference appears to

up after six

abortive discus-

B O A C believes the special
fires will attract “ethnic" pas-
sengers—people visiting friends
and relations in the United
States.

Th^ fares—if booked several
months in advance without a
rnr>ne> -back gurantee—will be
£.5 ru less. A great demand is

ei-.pectcd.

Toni passengers

B O A C also feels that many
evtra seats in scheduled Jumbo
jet services can be filled in off-

peak periods with special low-
rate inclusive tour passengers.

These will be taking holidav?
of about 14 days in the United
States for around the price of

the present cheapest economy
fare to New York of £115.

The Government gave authority

ve-terdav for BOAC Ltd
(British Oversees Air Charteri.

the airline’s new charter com-

pan'\ tn run charter fijehts to

the Far East at cheap rates.

BOAC is ouatini £50 single

fares to Bangkok and £35 single

fares to Kuala Lumpur and

Sin23pore. The planes must be

chartered by an affinity group.

•‘FAKES TOO LO"W

”

Youngsters’ big discount

The special low-priced youth

air fares between North

America and Europe have been
denounced as iUesally dis-

criminatory bv the United

States Department of Trans-

portation.

“ It is difficult to envisage any

set of facts that could justify

a fare limited to the select

group set at a level only one-

third that of the normal fare,"

the department said in a letter

to the Civil Aeronautics Board,
which regulates fares.

United States airlines are

offering 55 to 70 per cent dis-

counts nn transatlantic flights

to vouths or students aged 12
to 26 in the face of foreign
competition.

The airlines had as much
reason to offer a low price to

other groups, such as elderly-

people, the department added.

CONCORDE DISPUTE
Overtime on the Concorde

project has been banned by 1 .0H0
draughtsmen at the British Air-

craft Corporation's works at

Filton. Bristol, because of

redundancy Fears. A similar

ban was started earlier this week
bv 800 electricians after a one-
day token strike.

CM PLANES
4 NOT TARGET
OF FIGHTERS-
By Air Cdre E. M. Ponaldsc

Air Correspondent

JJEPORTS that civil air

liners are deliberate^
used as “ targets ’’ for in

terceptor fi&hters were
strongly denied last nighl
bv the RAF and the new
National Air Traffic Con-
trol Services, responsible
for co-ordinating military

and civil aircraft move-
ments.
Jaoan’s Ooposition in the Dio

CParfiameuti suggested on Thurs
day that civil airliners were used
as targets by Japan’s Self

Defence Force, and that this

could have been a contributory
cause of last week’s disastrous
air collision between a. fighter

and a iet airliner over Japan.

A spokesman for the Guild o?
Air Traffic Cr-ntrol Officers

emphasised yesterdav that no
civil airliners were being used
as targets by the R A F. ‘‘MUj.
tan- aircraft have special areas
over land and over the sea to
practise miltiarv m antem res,
and ivp keep all civil airliners
out of these areas."

For inrerceMiem practices the
R A F would use its own strike
aircraft as targets. Strike
planer need practice in avoid-
ing and de?Jin» with intercep-
tions as much as defending
fighters.

Close supervision

But unidentified aircraft fir-

inZ towards Britain or over the
Continent would inrariablv be
intercepted for identification
purposes. Tf it was in “ d’H
controlled air space " such an
interception would be doselv
supervised by air traffic control.

Elsewhere, possibly in the
Middle East countries, civil air-

liners mav be used for intercep-
tion practice.
Over Europe l cannot trace a

case of a civil aircraft, flyjog

normal air routes with air traffic

control clearance, being deliher-

ately used as a '* target."

In a recent flight in the cock-
pit of a BAG-1 1 1 firing to Bar-
celona at 53.000ft, I did see a
couple of French Mirage fighters—but they never approached
within two mile.? of our airliner.

70-MILE ICELAND
FISHERY LIMIT

By Our Geneva Correspondent

Iceland told the United
Nations Committee for the
Peaceful Uses of the Seabed
yesterday that her fishery
limits would be unilaterally ex-
tended to up to 70 nautical
miles before Sept. 1. 1972.

Mr John Simpson, the British
representative. immediately
protested saving that if this

happened “ it will have no
basii; in international law." The
decision, he said, was contrary
to an existing agreement be-
tween Britain and Iceland
registered with the United
Nations.

SWISS SEARCH
FOR BRITON

By Our Geneva Correspondent

Guides in Saas Fee, the
western S"iss mountain resort,
were searching yesterday for
John Palmer, 1.9, a Cambridge
undergraduate, from Liverpool,
wbnse knapsack was found
earlier this week. His parents
flew out to S-vit3erlend yester-
day to join the search.

TRUTH PAYS
OFF FOR
WALES

Daily Telegraph Reporter

gUN-DRENCHED beaches
get no mention in

Welsh holiday brochures,
and rarely are there pic-
tures of cloudless skies.

The belief is that clouds lend
a touch of mystery to ancient
castles and that rugged moun-
tains look even better with
their beads crowned with mist.

'Vales is being promoted as
different with disarming
honesty, as a land of wooded
valleys, sparkling rivers, clear
seas and its own language. And
if there were not a little rain
now and then, what would
haopen to some of the iDveliejt
lakes in Europe ?

Telling the truth h^s paid.
Tourism is worth more than
£100 million a year to Wales,
which attracts as many British
holidaymakers as the Mediter-
ranean.

*5® visitors

Last summer 8 500.000 British
visitors, plus 250,000 from Over-
seas. esteblished Wales as the
third most popular holidav area
in Britain.

.
It is delightful that a land

in some w*ys so quaint should
be promoted with such sophis-
tication, 5 tys Irish-born Mr
Harold Naylor, the Welsh Tour-
ist Board's general manager.
"We should not be content

to stay lone in third position.
Mr Naylor thinks that,

viewed as an industry tourism
can be a platform for national
aspirations. It encourages pre-
sentation of the distinctive
elements of Wales.

§
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daily telegraph reporter

A PATIENT who was kept waiting three-quarters of-TA an hour by his dentist and received only an
apology was “ fined ” 62' :p by the receptionist a week
later tor being lo minutes
late for an appointment
Mr Derek Howard, a sur-

veyor. of Forest Koad.
Loughborough, was late
when he took his four-year-
old daughter Louise, to have

tooth treated.
He refused to pay the fine

and was told bv the dentirt thatnone of his family would betreated until it had been
received. een

TSL
C

SKw." '*

n,^. V:^-. Janette. ,M ,d3t
8 ’ ‘ lj so one-sided.

fe- 1 Avc " ere kept wait-

hknr
f0r .“rt.eq^uarters Of an

a
h
PoV;?v

aad aU ue ?ot Mas an

'

If . carries on, people
','1? f to afford to take
heir cruldren for treatment for

tear of being late."

The chairman of the Leices-
tershire and Rutland Dental
Committee said that under
nedith Service regulations a
dentist was entitled to charge
for time lost in surgery.

It was usual to charge for
missed appointments but not

xu a bttient was merely late-
ffle dentist, Mr John irwhu

retused to comment
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Sf<HAY BLYTH,

failup^ V stepped ashore to a Royal welcome at

who

By GUY RAIS

the lone yachtsman

Urp
1

.If wuuic LU a

of amble, Hampshire, yesterday after his

a
jSmelling “ wrong way round the world ”

^“i'Sioyage,- told cheering crowds :
“ I wish to

iank you all for coming down here today.

" It makes me feel very humble, and I hope I can

'tow lead a much fuller and less selfish life.” Then he

ed and looked at his wife, saying :
*‘ She had all the

L'a The 31-year-old ex-pa ra-

fp i> -itooper from Scotland looked

u cmarkably fit and was im-

rc 4iW# J-dCulately dressed in dark

, that Virtue reefer jacket and grey

;r
are rousers, giving little indica-
tarj pi Wr^ion of the 10 months he had

1(„ pent at sea circumnavigating
r

^Jje worid nonstop.

dnn

,

L But at his Press conference
lr

TrjR hour later, Chay spoke of
jce:_

d,w occasions on his voyage “when
il

;

n^iin i thought I was very close to

5 ;rf
“3

ic the bone,” and oF fantasies that
' ^started to come to him.

jpcmji He said he would not do a

,u-^> in ii similar voyage again, even with

1

crcw -

Crowd of 8,000

?e«n ^ % As Chay stepped ashore to
t w ppi /^Ll music by the band of the Para-

hPK,? 4 chute Regiment, Prince Philip,

ljnPP i the Prince of Wales and Princess
0Ver i Anne, who had sailed from

r
0r UiEf. Cowes, stepped forward to greet

'•.r'n, n.i him to the cheers and applause
?est«rdav , of about 8,000 people gathered

hC around the Royal Southern Yacht
.
fh e R Ar Qub.

?'ar* ?p«rj, The three Royal visitors were
i

h»' escorted by Chay on to his yatch
moored along a pontoon. Prince
Philip told him that it was in a

remarkable condition after a
50,000-mile voyage.

The last to complete the
official welcoming party was
the Prime Minister, who had
accompanied an armada of
more than 200 boats as Chay
came up the Solent.

„„ . Mr Heath told Chay: “We
“F-r ili-iim admire you for your skill and

daring that you have shown in
this personal endeavour.

“Those of us who came hp
the Solent with you admired
the calm and equanimity with
which you sailed, surrounded
by that extraordinary fleet of
boats.”

This “ extraordinary ” flotilla

comprised boats of all shapes and
sizes, with hundreds of specta-

tors lining the rails of packed
pleasure steamers which weaved
in and out of Chay’s path

Guard boats kept the huge
flotilla at a distance as Blyth
sailed in at about four knots, his

band on the tiller in the crowded
shipping lane.
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Stormiest seas

The yacht’s pale blue hull

gleamed in the sunshine showing
no sign of the battering it had
received through some of the
stormiest seas in the world on
its “ uphill route the first solo
east-west trip against prevailing
winds.

Navy helicopters flew over-
head and two Southampton fire-

boats sprayed a wide arc of the
sea in front of Chay’s yacht
to give him a dear path.

After her record-breaking,
292-dav voyage, British Steel
was nearly one and a half hours
late For ber final tie-up at

Hamble, and tbe final gun was
fired a mile from the original

buoy to bring the arrival up to

schedule.

A cacophony of sirens
hooters, and cheering from the

little ships greeted Chay as the
gun was fired.

He was brought into the
Hamble Fiver, and the first

visitor on board was a Customs
officer who asked Chay: “ Have
you anything to declare?” Chay
answered brightly: “Only my-
self and the boat.”

Then he greeted his wife,
Maureen, 27, who bad last seen
him leave the Hamble River on
Oct. 18 when be set sail, and
his daughter Samantha, now
aged four.

Half an hour later be stepped
Jauntily ashore. Mr Heath told
him: “I have made a brief

speech. I only had a brief time
to prepare it You. on the other
hand have had nearly a year.”

CREWS PREPARE
FOR 605-MILE

FASTNET RACE
It w as " make and mend

"

and victualling day for the

bigger yachts at Cowes yester-

day. Only a limited number
of' the handicap yachts were
racing in the live events of I he
Island Sailing Club's regatta,

and for a few hours tbe Road-
stead was bare as the cruising

vachts went to greet Chay
Blyth.

One or two of the. Admiral’s

Cup boats were racing, but in

the main their crews were
making last-minute prepara-

tions for today's 605-mile Fast-

net race.

There are 230 entries for the

race, including 43 for the
Admiral's Cup—in each case a

record number.
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Chay, his blue ejes twinkling,
replied in his Scottish accent:
“1 may have bad 10 months to

prepare this speech—but the
fact is I have got nothing pre-
pared. Alone out there you can-
not think of a welcome such as
this.”

Press representa lives stood
and applauded Chay when he
gave his Press conference, sup-
ported bv his wife and officials
of the British Steel Corporation
and the Royal Soulhern Yacht
Club.

Chay told of the time he was
thrown across the deck of his
yacht in heavy seas w hen he was
not wearing his safety harness.

Giant wave
Another time during a severe

storm a giant wavi- had broken
over the yacht. “ Tor a second,
I thought we were going down.”
He also recalled a cut on his

head the day after rounding Cape
Horn when his sell-sieenng gear
was damaged beyond repair and
he was Hung across the cockpit,
gashing his head.

Parting his dark hair he said:
“Fortunately the temperature
was very low and the wound
congealed, so 1 did not need
stitches."

Of his fantasies, he said: “I
started to get a lot of fantasy.
It’s really nothing—we all suffer
from it. And 1 knew from my
training it would probably be
one of four things.

“I immediately knew' this and
tried to sort it out. But I was
still getting these dreams of
peculiar situations and things.

Yacht “ fantastic ”

He described the yatch’s per-
formance as “ fantastic.” ** I
was up against strong winds and
currents but the yacht behaved
splendidly.”

Chay. who took up sailing only
four years ago. a year after he
had rowed the Atlantic with
Capt. John Ridgeway, said he
missed his wife and daughter
most of all.

He discounted reports that he
had returned home a wealthy
man. The British Steel Corpora-
tion, who sponsored the venture
with some £20.000, had given
him the yacht now estimated to
be worth about £30.000.

Chay, who will be receiving
money for newspaper articles as
well as personal appearances and
royalties from a book he intends
to write, said :

“ I wish you
would ask my bank manager.
“I am not wealthy. Most of

tbe money goes in tax so please
get things in the right perspec-

tive."

He said he would like to set

a job “ because at present 1 tend

to lead a Walter Mi tty -like

existence."

r
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Lone yachtsman Chay
Blvth on his way to a

rclval welome as he neared
tlje end of his 30,000-
mile “ wrong way round
tne world ” voyage which

took him 292 days.

L£ft : The 59ft blue-
hulled British Steel easing
her way towards the
finishing line at the
inotjfh of the Hamble.

Prisoners

were 4 high
’

on drugs
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TWO prisoners at Exeter

Prison were so 44 high
”

on drugs they could not

speak, it was stated at

Torquay magistrates' court

yesterday.

A visitor to the prison, PETER
Pi.ekge. 22, pleaded guilty to

convej ing drugs. Mandrax
tablets, to a prisoner.

Plengc, of New Road, Brix-

ham, was sentenced to three
months’ imprisonment, suspen-

ded for two years, and was fined

£ 10 .

Chief Insp L. R. N. Saltct
said two prisoners wore Found
under the influence or drags in

their cells on Sundav. June 23.

It was realised that Plcngf had
visited one of them that day.

When seen bv police, Plenge
said: "The fool He dropped
(took) the loL”

Cannabis plant

Tn a statement. Plenge said

one of the prisoner? had not
been sleeping well and he de-
rided to help. He went to a
doctor, received a prescription
Tor some Mandrax tablets and
look some to the prison.

Chief Tnsp. Salter said police
found a cannabis plant growing
in Plenge’s garden. They also
found a copy of Render's Dinest
which had its centre pages hol-

lowed out. Tests showed that
the compartment contained
traces of cannabis resin.

Plenge also admitted possess-
ing cannabis resin and cultivat-

ing a cannabis plant.

Mr F. R. V. Milne, defend-
ing, said Plenge’s action in tak-

ing the drugs to the prison was
a misguided act of friendship
which had resulted in the
prisoner having his remission for
good conduct taken away.

He said tbe compartment in

the magazine was not used for
drugs, out to hide things of
value.

PRISON DEATH
Mrs Doris Lilian Vera Slyfield,

59. was found dead in a bath
in the hospital wing of Holloway
Prison yesterday. She was being
held on remand from Littlchamp-
ton. Sussex, magistrates’ court on
an arson charge.

/

INCREASE YOUR

SPENDABLE INCOME

WITH SAFETY

BY UP TO 40%.

The norma! return on guaranteed investment* is up
to 5%% a year and on equity Investments it averages

not more than 4% after deduction of income tax.

There are over 100 different growth bonds, property,

equity and guaranteed, but very few offer all of these

advantages on an investment of £1,000 or more:

1. income tax free withdrawal of 6% a year with a

reasonable prospect of real capital appreciation.

2. Complete flexibility of investment between
property, equity and fixed interest; the

proportions are constantly kept under review for

you by an expert panel.

3. Special provisions for surtax payers.

4. The full value of your bond back at any time.

5. A guaranteed return on death higher than the

current value of your investment.

6. A joint investment can be made by husband and
wife ensuring continuity of a tax free income to

the survivor.

OR
earn up to a guaranteed 8% a year free of income
tax with absolute security and with the return of

your original investment after a given period of years.

AntonyGibbs
(pk&Mor^ageBiokers}Ltd

4 Curzon Place, London, W1Y 7AA
Telephone: 01-493 1515/1671

Act now

:

To make the most of your capital return the

coupon to Jeremy Gibbs.

Name/s Age/s

Address

Telephone No; Max. Tax Rate

I am interested ini

Income Q )
Guaranteed FH or Flexible f~]

Capital appreciation
f

*—* *

—

1

Amount available for investment £
IDT H

BRENTFORD'SQuaiity with a conscience^
Brentford Centres for Personal Shoppers

Girl on roller skates

not a pedestrian
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE case of a girl of 10 and her roller skates is

likely to be quoted as a legal precedent For a

court decided that when on the skates she was not a

pedestrian and had not right of way on a zebra

crossing.

DIRECT FROM THE BRENTFORD FACTORIES TO YOU

JMrBEXTML

BRENTFORD SiratWcsl

(M , tijipiKil, nmlooc.
TOTTENHAM K.1S. tM*m(M.tnda
JiiHuIWkI iriMH xd PlSip Scad.

STRATFORD ElS.Wi<taHi»4<tfaiitMaV
Slirrl. Hi. ’.milord [round & Bloodof.
NEWCASTLE AREA StatkhfloL
MW talalktld.

Tie (onr centres abnuro tpeo J am to

6 pa Mendjf Id SilunJjj. CJoirJ !/idly iffenm
LEEDS Tlie Miiriin Gtntrt. Leeds.

Open 9wM SJOpai Uasrfif In SaUndif.

Style

F.585

Police do not plan to con-
test the court’s ruling.

When tlu* gi< I, Amanda Egan,
of Summci lirltl. Tower Hill.

Ki i by, iicur Li verpool, sk a I ed
ovif a crossing near her home
i.h<_- was involved in a collision

willi a van and bad to be taken
lo hospital.

The driver, Leslie O'Hare, 19,

of Grauvilb- Park, Aughion,
pleaded not guilty at Kirby
magis Irate/ court lo failing lo

give precedence to a pedestrian

Traffic Act quoted

Mr Simon Newton, defending,
pointed oul the Road Traffic Act
said that on a crossing ** Fool
passengers ’’ had precedence.
But the girl on her skates was
not a toot passenger.

Tbe cast- against O'Hare was
dismissed.

Mr Benjamin Hartwell, clerk
to the nearby Southport magis-
trates’ cnuti. said afler the hear-
ing: “It's Ihe first time lo my
knowledge I here has been a case
like this.

Jt wouldn't b* binding on
courts as a precedent, but il

could be quoted.

PRINCE WILLIAM
IN AIR RACE

Prince William of Gloucester
will become the firM member of
l he Bo-, at Family io. pilot him-
self in an air race on Aug. 14.

He is among 40 competitors for
the King’s Gup race between
Swansea ami White Waltham,
near Maidenhead.
Prime William, who is presi-

dent of the. British Light Avia-
linn Gen i re, owns a single-

engined Piper Chemkec Arrow
aircraft.

BETTING OFFICE

MURDER CHARGE
Walter Fii/herber! Fraser, 25,

oF Lnrhair Road. Finsbury Park,

London, was charged ai Old
street vpderdav with inuiderins
Lreilifrii.k Campbell, ib. at Mr
fJamph-li'- betting simp in

MSC kll-O .

Kra.-Tr '*a.< -i
1 -il rh. ii "I’d wilh

alii-iiLdiiiu to murder Waller
Wail i til. a parl-inne r.mpltn-re

.il i lie ftUiip. on -I nlv 2 He i».i>t

remand' d in uistath lor a week.

NOISE CHECK
ON VEHICLES
IN MoT TEST
By HUGH FERGUSON

Environment Currespondent

V ATION-WILJE relief from
the worst aspects of

road traffic noise within the
next two years is predicted
by Mr John Connell, chair-
man of the Noise Abate-
ment Society.

He says [hat by that time
enough equipment would be
available for garages to include
decibel checks on lorries, cars
and motor cycles in the com-
pulsory Ministry of Transport
te>L

The society, which represents
Pun local authorities throughout
the con ii i ry, hus devised its own
noise measuring machine. This
automatically records on a paper
disc Hie maxi muni number of
derihi-ls given off at l he rear,

front and sides of a vehicle.

Mr Connell says the machine
could bo put into mass produc-
tion in 12 months. It would cost

about £1.000 and could be hired

by garages for £3 nr £4 a week.

Ry charging 25p or 50p for

I he noise part nf the MoT test

garage owners would be assured
of a reasonable profit.

Licence refusal

“ There would be no need for

prosecutions to achieve control,”

he said. “If the disc showed
that the permitted levels were
being exceeded, the licensing

authority could refuse to issue

a road fund licence

** As a safeguard against sub-

sequent tinkering or damage, a

policeman could lake the num-
ber of anv vehicle he considered

excessively noisy and trace the

owner through

A noise check could bn in-

cluded in Ihe MoT test without

refeience to Parliament bv the

introduction of a new regula-

tion
"

1 havp had a talk with Mr
Pc\ Imi. Minisirr for Transport
ImliMriPs." he added, “and he
is vpj-v s» ropathntic towards our
ideas. Hr ijs a* ft rn ugly opposed
lo noise as we are.”

Style
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ALBERT hall
FRANK o. MUNDY Kensington. S.W.7.

T,h» BBC presents tbe acvauy-sovanUi mwa of Hcm> l*romena*Jo Courts
l°a*pHT at 7.3® BBC SYMMOiSY ORCHESTRA

DAVIS Overture: Sauiv n , __ MANUtL
Aii«

0
^Cjn

blaiUt®r Horn Cttisctu No. .4. K.495 coAWVlti"*•# CtvO Symphony so. 2, _in D major ... BRAHMS

ATJ, SEATS SOLD
ESbri^nlmcntJ
Piano Ciiocrrfq No, Id F minor
Manrtw

™TCHAIKOVSKY
Monday, 9 august, u 7.30
ALEXANDER GIBSONTffEA MU9GI&VE
??£KlS£fc

S?
J
.
,

a23 SOp 53p

SCOTTISH NATIOML ORCHESTRA

SyiShoS- K’Sf 6 «RatU«lqu»l TCHAIKOVSKY

TUESDAY, TO AUGUST, at 7.30
ALEXANDER GIBBONTlcbo Part* Patricia Purcell
Francis Egnrtan Helds Dcrncsctj
xnvid Ward

SCOTTISH NATIONAL OUCHESTR \
SCOTTISH. OTERA

Einlrlml Acts I Bad HI WAGNER
TICKETS: £1 -50 8Op 55p

WEDNESDAY, T7 AUGUST, «S 7.30
SIR ADRIAN BOULT
Josaf Suk
David Bolt
Townee MacDonaah

tTHDHSDAV. 12 AUGUST

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

S^QjDc°°S
C
Yn° D major . BEETHOVEN

.oudaa Byra^lionr^^V.A(JGBAN _WTLLIAMS
£.1 -2S SOP 55»

?^Sr
g|£i

r
o
ON

Nona Liddell
Intennemulation
John Miltolra
«Jchord Dennis

7.00 p.m.

s~ Price
Robert Tear
London SlnfonlettB Chorus

LONDON SEVFONIETTA
Libra GERHARD
Violin Concerto No. 2. la E major BACH
JEcat Miidr SMMLEV

tCMturtUslMri ft* BBC- fmi perform*!***

8.30 p.m. The Soldier's Talc I3ta»'--d pert.) STRAVINSKY
10-0 0 p.m. Songs for Day

Laborlntus U
TIPPETT
BERIO

TICKETS: £1 -25 30p 55o

FRIDAY. 13 AUGUST, at 7-30
NORM.MV DEL MAR
Claude Helfier
BBC Women's Chorus
TICKETS: £1 -CS 80p 55p

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Tallis Fantasia VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
PlES £“«rto IAIN HAMILTON
The Planets HOLST

PROMENADE TICKETS AVAJTL ABLE AT DOORS ONLY. 35p
BOLD OUTi Season Tickets: Special, whole Wrirs Atom. ;r<-ond half Arena * CBUrrv.

•-
. Round House and Aug. 14. 21. 27. 23, Sapt.All aeau for IvesunJnster Cathedral

3.9. II. 17. 18.
80p' A 5So" ONLY: Ang. IS. 17. Sent. 4. 6. 10. 12, 13. 16-
BiiX OFFICE. ROYAL ALBERT HALL 101-589 42151.

(U.5. tEAKS

FIGHTING AS

TALKS
By RICHARD BEEST0N in Washington

Thb return to Washington from Israel of

Mr Joseph Sisco with little in the way of

new concessions to offer Egypt to encourage

an interim Suez Canal agrement has

increased American fears of a resumption of

hostilities in the Middle East.

The Nixon Administration is determined to

continue its peace-making efforts, and Mr Sisco, the

Assistant Secretary of State, has said that he believes

a practical basis for progress on an interim settlement

still exists.

£10m BRITISH
CREDIT FOR

SUDAN
By JAMES ALLAN

in Khartoum

Greater London Council

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Director: John Denison. C. B .E.

Tfae Greater London Council Id artistic

collaboration with Gerald Moore presents

SOUTH BANK SUMMER SONG
August 5- 15 Evenings at 7.45

A aeries of recitals devoted exclusively <o die art of singing.

ANCE.I.A BEALE. ORIEL SUTHERLAND. ROBERT TEAR. THOMAS
HLMSLFY »WUJ MARTIN ISEPP and BRIAN LAMPORT. Schumann.
Mu-> Dwor.k M'-n'Jtli- -lin

PURCELL CONSORT OF VOICES. ANTHONY ROOLEY Uirtrt. Madrigals
and lute music Of the Italian and English Renaissance.

HiATMtR HARPER. GEORGE MALCOLM. MEMBERS OF THEACADEMY OF ST MAKTIN-tN-TH E-FIELDS. Bjc/i: Pra<ir:mino Includes
Cunui ls Nee. 139 and £u2 and Brandenburg Concerto No. 5.

SHEILA ARMSTRONG. GERALD ENGLISH, RADU LUPU and JOHNCONSTABLE. Brahms. Tippett. Dupurc. Mahler. lees. Copland.

Aug- 13

TERESA BERGANZA wilh FELIX LAVILLA. Monte
Scarlatti. Pergolcii. Oonlrcrti. Rbmni. Granados. Gurial. Taldri. FaJ la.

THE SCHOLARS. Mediaeval and contemporary vocal music.

Ang. 14

spirituals, close harmony and Jazz.

ELISABETH SODEP.STP.OM wilh MARTIN ISEPP.

Negro

Nielson. Lrirt. Mussargvky. etc.
Strauss, Grieg.

Ana. IB DIETRICH FISCHER-DIESKAU with AKIBERT REIMANN. Schoenberg,
B-rs. Webern, former-

Tickets £1'2S C1-0S B5p 65c1 45t>. A'aflahle la advance bom
Royal Fe-tiviil Hall Bn* OirKe (01.028 3191)
London ^£.1 8\\ oed usual ngerta.
aImj available on Die night of each concert Inn
Queen Elixutwlb Hall Box Ollier.

PURCELL ROOM Afternoons at 2.

GERALD MOORE MASTER CLASSES
Members of the pabUc may jttmi os observer*.7^c£eU

T
for rTomRo^- f£u£| “SSS.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
UNTIL AUGUST 21

THE D’OYLY CARTE OPERA COMPANY in a season of

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN OPERAS
PRINCESS IDA THE GONDOLIERS
Final prrtomMflcn:
Today at 3 and 7.30 p.m.

THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD
August 14-21. iAll reals sold August 51 e*o.»
Mondays to Saturdays at 1.30 p.m.
Matinere (Wednesdays and Saturdays! at 3 p.m.

AuumI 9.14
l All seats sold August 14 end

No performance on Sunday*.
Tickets: El-50 El - SO £1-00 8Do 30p availablebom Royal Festival Hall Box Ofaco tOl-938 31911London SET 8XX and usual agents.

Music in the Open Air

HOLLAND PARK
Sundays at 7.30

Tomorrow ROYAL PHILHARMONIC Elgar Howarth
Overture, Carnival Dvorak-. Clarinet Concerto Mozart (Antony
Fay); March Slave Tchaikovsky ; Symphony No. 2 Brahms

IS August ROYAL PHILHARMONIC

E choir* 40o bookable from G
.Chorine Cross Road.

kings Toe
other chairs 25p.

noon on Saturday
wcas^&Bj

Mays.

Cavail Haase.
98821. Advance

:: deckch SS!

SADLER'S WELLS OPERA
at the LONDON COLISEUM

Additional performances
August 10, 13. 21 at 7.50 Mozart's

THE SERAGLIO
August II, 17. at 7.50 Rossini’s

THE BARBER OF SEVILLE
Seats from 40p. Bov Office Tel.: 01-896 3161

TICKET HOLDERS FOR * KISS ME. KATE • ON THE ABOVE DATES MAY
EITHER ATTEND THESE PFRFOR DANCES OR EXCHANGE THEIR TICKETS

FUR LATER PERFORMANCES? OF * KISS ME. KATE."

THE REHEARSAL ORCHESTRA
EDINBURGH FESTIVAL

Programme for study Includes:
Ang. 23-28 DON QUIXOTE iSlrauul.

AU0 50-Sept. 4 SYMPHONY No. 9
Mahler i.

Sept. 6-11. SYMPHONY No. S
iShos- ikovjrh!

Some string vacancies,. Inquiries to 01-
389 1323 29 Exhibition RdjU. 5. TV. 7.

TONIGHT! See you ( THE SCHOLARS
Concert. Fairfield Hall, 7-4S p.m. 60p* doer (488 9391 ».

ULSTER ORCHESTRA
has vacancies for

No. 2 FIRST VIOLIN

ONE TUTTI VIOLIN
POSITION

Far full details and application form
apply ioj

General Manager.
Ulsler Orchestra.
AEU House.

26-34. Antrim Road.
BELFAST BTIS 2AA.

BBC
SCOTTISH SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
GLASGOW

requires

THIRD HORN iPRINCrpALi

ST MARTtN-IN-THE-FIELDS.
TRAFALGAB SQUARE.
MONDAY, &lh AUGUST
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ptRITAIN is to lead the
Sudan £10 million for

the country’s development
programme. Under the
agreement, approved in
principle, the Sudan will be
able to buy badly-needed
items from Britain on credit
guaranteed by the British
Export Credit Guarantee
Department.
It is understood that official

approval will be given in the
next week or so. Officials of
Lonhro, the mining company,
which has a business interest in
the Sudan, have helped the
Sudanese Government negotiate
the credit loan.

Brig. Mohammed Abdel
Halim. Minister of Treasury and
Planning, had been having talks
in Whitehall about the loan and
was on his way to Kuwait when
the Communists launched their
coup on July IS. He flew on to
Cairo to organise anti - Com-
munist support.

The Sudan, which has been
iocreasingl y disenchanted with
Russian aid and investment, par-
ticularly the poor quality of
goods, is expected to buy items
like tractors, telephones and
communication systems, irriga-
tion equipment and agricultural
factory units from Britain.

Balance of payments
The investment should im-

prove Sudanese exports and its

balance of payments, tt is be-
lieved that if the Sudan shows
a good repayments record and
steadily improving currency
situation the £10 million credit
will be followed by a further
£10 million.

The loan has come at an
opportune time for Britain and
the Sudan, as the Arab country
now firmly in tbe control of Presi-
den Numeiry and his officers, is

showing signs of looking more
to the West, and eastwards to
the Chinese for investment aid to

replace Russia and her satellites.

Commercial observers in Kbar-
toum say that there have been
indications that the Sudan would
welcome increased trade with
Western countries like West Ger
many and Britain, whose share
of business has been falling.

rged the Israeli
Meir, to makePremier. Mrs

concessions now or risk an
early return to an Arab-lsraeli
war of attrition.

But his urgings did little to
allay Israeli fears of an agree-
ment which might jeopardise
their security.

Very wide gap

He plans further visits to
Israel and £gypt in the coming
months, but officials believe
that a breakthrough in the
£eace negotiations must come
efore the end of the year.

Unless President Sadat, of
Egypt, can by that time point
to real progress in the negotia
tioos, officials here believe he
will not be able to withstand
pressures to end the cease-fire.

A very wide gap still remains
between the conditions being
placed by the Egyptians and tbe
Israelis for acceptance of an
interim peace settlement for a
reopening of the Suez Canal
and a partial Israeli withdrawal
in the SinaL

Mr Sadat recently told
America that he was still will-

ing to work for a negotiated
settlement Bat Mr Sisco’s
message to Mrs Meir was that
it was Israel’s turn to show
more flexibility if any progress
were to be made.

Squash influence

Sudanese determination to
squash Russian influence in the
country following the Communist
coup was emphasised when Presi-
dent Numeiry spake to a group
of Sudanese railway workers.

He said: “The crisis showed
us the types of friends we have,
friends we had shouted slogans
for, and whom we had consi-

dered to be friends of suppressed
peoples.

PAMPHLETS IN

DEAN’S FLAT
‘ ILLEGAL ’

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Pretoria

South African security police
raided the flat of the Angljcaa
Dean of Johannesburg, the Very
Rev. Gonville ffrencb-Beytagh, in

January and found 75 "illegal
and subversive" pamphlets, the
Pretoria Supreme Court was
told yesterday.

Major Koos Viviers. who led
the raid, said that the pamphlets
were published by the banned
African National Congress and
South African Communist party.
He aFIi'sed dial the Dean, wha
Faces JO charges under tna
Terrorism Act. said after seeing
the pamphlets: “Those are not
mine. I know nothing about
them.”

The major added that among
other items seized were the
Dean’s sermon notes, his address
book, a book of sculptures bv
Rodin. Christmas cards, 20
bottles of Scotch and six bottles
of wine.

FRANCE TO BUY
RUSSIAN GAS

Permanent pledge

Egypt is demanding that the
interim settlement should be fol-

lowed within months by an over-
all peace agreement which would
include an Israeli withdrawal
from occupied Arab territory.

.

Tbe Israelis are demanding
that an interim agreement shoald
carry with it a pledge for a per-

manent cease-fire and a far

longer time limit set for a final

peace agreement.
Another stumbling block is

Israel’s demands that no Egyp-
tian combat troops should be
permitted to cross the Canai
after an Israeli withdrawal. This
has so far been rejected by Mr
Sadat
One other hope for Mid-East

peace still remains. And that
would be a settlement imposed
after an agreement between
America and Russia. In a

Press conference this week. Mr
Nixon hinted at the possibility

of a summit conference in

which the Middle East would
be one of the main issues.

Gromyko tri

to as

By BALKAM TANDOv
in Delhi

v

3fR GROMYKO. Rq
Foreign

arrives in India tonuajgl

ROW OYER
BEADLE
PASSPORT
By Our Political Staff

DEMAND for a with-
drawal of the British-

passport from Sir Hugh
Beadle, Rhodesian Chief
Justice, was made yesterday
by Mr Arthur Bottomley
Lab.. Middlesbrough Et, the
Secretary for Common-
wealth Relations during the
1965 UDI crisis.

Mr Bottomle.v said: " F con-
sider that be was the evil genius
of the unilateral declaration of
independence.”
On Thursday, Mr An thenv

Royle, Under-Secretary of State,
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, said in a disclosed
written answer to Mr Andrew
Faulds iLab., Smethwick) that
Sir Hugh’s passport bad beeo
renewed under the Labour Gov-
ernment oq Oct. 13. 1969. Mr

The 47 ft ketch Beaver, from Portsmouth, under

guard in New York harbour after Customs officials

arrested a Briton, Hamilton Bryce, 38. of London,

and an American on charges of smuggling 1 ,8001b

of hashish, valued at more than £1,*458.000, into

the United States from Morocco. Another Briton,

Mark Saunders, 40. also from London, is being
sought by police.

Commander blamed for

capture of Pueblo
Bv ALEX FAULKNER in New York

SAVAGE attack on Cdr Lloyd Bucher’s handling

of the spy-ship Pueblo when it was seized by

North Koreans in 1968 is made by his executive officer,

Edward Murphy, in a book called “ Second in Com-
and." to be published on

Royle pointed out that Sir Hu ah
was a

ISRAEL MAKING
OWN KATYUSHA

ROCKETS
By Our Tel Aviv Correspondent

Israel has started producing
her own version of the Russian
Katyusha multiple - fire rocket
and is supplying them to the
forces, ft was reported yesterday.

No Western nation produces
these rockets. The three-year
development project had to start
from scratch, although Israel
captured Katyushas from the
Egyptians in the Six-Day War.
A battery of 10 launchers can

Gre 240 rockets simultaneously,
with devastating effect, with a
range of over six miles.

JUMBO JET MISHAP
A Trans World Airlines jumbo

jet flying from Rome to New
York made an unscheduled land-
ing at Orly Airport. Paris, yester-
day after a hatch fell off. releas-
ing an emergency chute. The
pilot made a perfect landing.

—

Reuter.

ited Kingdom citizen.

“Tricky traitor*’

The Foreign Secretary at the
time was Mr Michael Stewart.
He would have had ultimate
Ministerial responsibility for the
renewal of the passport.
Mr Faulds said in the Cora-

thod5 on Monday that “the
tricky little traitor. Hugh
Beadle, who for so long
deceived the rightful Governor

Southern Rhodesia while
sharing both his roof and hos-
pitality. has recently had his
British passport renewed io
Pretoria.

Sir Hugh moved into Govern-
ment House with the governor.
Sir Humphrey Gibbs, after Mr
Smith’s declaration of indepen-
dence. He moved out iu

March. 1968. after differences
with Sir Humphrey, and later

ruled that Mr Smith’s regime
was the de facto Government
Labour M Ps are now angered

bv the discovery that it was
their own Government and not
Mr Heath's, that renewed Sir
Hugh’s passport
Mr Bottomlev. who was not

a Minister in 1969. said that the
present Government should
“ take action now to ensure that
tbe privilege oF a British pass-
port. which was denied to so
manv true friends oF the
country, is imm«»d:3fply with-
drawn from Sir Hugh.”
He also maintained that tbe

“ moral asnects " of Sir Hugh’s
membership of the Priw Coun-
cil should be seriously con-
sidered.

SA. REAFFIRMS
APARTHEID
By Our Cape Town

Correspondent

Mr P. W. Botha, Leader oF the
Nationalist party in Cape Pro-
vince and Minister of Defence,
made it clear yesterday that the
Government was determined to
so ahead with its polio-

of
apartheid, parallel development
for coloured people.

Monday.

Mr Murphy resigned from
the Navy before writing his

version of what happened
and his is the first account by
a member of the crew not
subject to Navy censorship.

He gives a picture of an ill-

equipped ship on a sensitive
espionage mission, manned by a
skipper who liked parties at ail

hours, drank excess!' ely and
had serious differences with at

least two of bis senior offeers.

He describes Cdr Bucher as
“ a hard-drinking, rough-talking
submarine sailor who suddenly
found himself at the helm of a
surface ship.

- Bucher was a misfit, an odd-
ball. the mistake that turns up in
any sistem,” he writes.

One-word comment
Cdr Bucher made a one-word
comment last night on Mr
Murphy’s account. It was ** bull."

Mr Murphy claims that be-

cause President Nixon was not
satisfied that the whole truth
came out during the court of
iaquiry. he was summoned to
the White House, and held a
secret meeting with a number of
the President's top civilian aides.

* He wanted to know if there
was another version of the
Pueblo story, besides Bucher’s.
I told him there was. I spent
the entire day relating the story
much as I have told it here,
and answering literally hundreds
ot questions.”

In his book, published by
Holt. Rinehart and Winston. Mr
Murphy argues that the Pueblo
Incident need not have hap-
pened. and that Cdr Bucher
must bear most of the blame.

He claims the court of inquiry
investigation was incomplete,
and that Cdr Eucber's version
of the surrender and imprison-
ment of the crew in his book
My Story " is incorrect on

almost every main point

MOON TRIP
SUCCESSES
& FAILURES

*• Drop the anchor

Right warn Smith after

Salisbury poll blotv
By CHRISTOPHER ML'NNION in Salisbury

J7XTREME Right-wing groups in Rhodesia vesterdav
bailed the anti-Government swing in the Mabelreign

by-election as a “ warning to Ian Smith to steer dear of
liberal policies.” Dr Ian Anderson, a Right-wing indepen-
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By Our Paris Staff

France is to buy 2.500 million
cubic metres of natural gas an-
nually from the Soviet Union.
A 20-year agreement was
signed in Paris yesterday with
deliveries to begin in 1976.

The agreement includes
arrangements for the exploita-
tion of new gas fields in Russia
and for tbe rale bv France to
Russia of spetr.il piping, pump-
in 2 ond control nricYmery
valued 31 aboyi ? 1 *V> million.

dent, came within 68 votes
of victory.

Mr John Cleig. tbe Rhodesia
Front_ candidate, scraped borne
with 524 votes to Dr Anderson’s
456: the Centrist. Mr Bill Weed-
man. drew J58 votes in a 59-5
per cent. poll.

In the 1970 General Election,
the Rhodesian Front candidate,
whose death caused the by-
election, romped home with a
majority of 1.215 oier the only
other candidate, an extreme
Right-winger, in a 76-4 per
cent. poll.

Local issues

MUSIC STUDIOS «i'h
avj'lihl*- f-.r DMtWf* nr IrJ-hing Iroia
9. j0 .i.m.

e
.i».—Mloaoit
.70 1.

OFFBEAT
IN THE CITY
By Geoffrey Flatc/mr

20o >25* prt't paid’ from Th
Dofly T’'Upnraph iD»»pf. O.C. .

135, Fleet Strict, London, E.c.4. 0f London's ‘square mile.'

This booklet contains a number
of suggestions for sentimental,
offbeat, explorations of tbe City.

Not the feast important are tbe
Geoffrey Fletcher drawings

TOURIST DEAD
By Our Barcelona Correspondent
Spanish police contacted the

British Consulate, in Barcelona,
yesterday for help in identifying
a young tourist found dead with
multiole injuries at Calella on
the Costa Brava. The only clues
to his identity are travellers'
cheques issued in London with a
signature resembling “S. L.
Bresley.”

While Rhodesian Front offi-

cials ascribed the slenderness of
their majority to " general
apathy”, party members were
visibly shaken by ivhat, m
Rhodesian terms, was a dis-
tinctly anii-Govoruuient vote

—

I he worst shock since they
assumed power.

In a post-mortem yesterday,
party leaders concluded that
local issues rather Ihan the
moves bv the Government
towards settlement with Britain
were responsible, in particular,
the iocorporation of Mabelreisn.
a low-income district, and oilier
FnrmerJv autonomous local
authorities jn to a “Greater
Salisbury."
Another loud complaint was

the Government's failure to im-

plement the segregationist Pro-
pertv Owners’ Protection Bill,
which would deny mixed-blood
and Asian people the right to
buy into white areas. Candidates
were questioned about the " cn-
croachment " of Asian house-
holders into the Mabelreign area,
a high-density white suburb.

' Bucher." he writes, “ was
obsesesd with proving himself
blameless." During the crew’s
imprisonment he "ordered all

ihe officers and key enlisted men
to write down their recollections.

These were then to be compared
by him and oielded into one
account.

When the court convened,
there had to he a "single con-
sistent” account of the events
otherwise, Bucher claimed, the
Navy " would drop the anchor on
all of us.”

He and olher rrow members
reluctantly withheld significant

information, he says, because
Cdr Bucher used his power to
write titness reports as a “ club.”

Mr Murphy himself received a
highly unfavourable report

By Dr Anthony Michaelis
Science Correspondent

SCIENTIFICALLY out-
k' standing, but from an
engineering point of view
disappointing must be the
final assessment of the
Apollo 15 mission which
almost certainly will end
with a successful splash-
down 235 miles north of
Hawaii at 9.46 tonight.

Engineering faults

—

“ glitches ’’ to the astronauts
and “ anomalies ” to the more
Trirmal NASA staff-—occurred
with remarkable regularity and
should by now. during the
fourth mission, have diminished.
One of the reasons such

hitches may never be publicly
admitted: lower morale among
industrial workers and NASA
inspectors, owing to job in-
security and the approaching
end of the Apollo programme.

Samples redoubled
From the scientific point of

view, the outstanding success
was the doubling in weight oF
Moon rocks brought back by
Apollo 15, 2301b against 2001b
brought back on ail previous
missions. Apollo 14's 1001b
similarly doubled the collection
to that time.

Among the other items lend-
ing the accolade of “ one of the
greatest scientific explorations
of all time ” to the present
mission are:

Recognition of layering in the
sides of Hadlev Rills, pointing
to rocks of different composi-
tion;

indications that the Moon’s
origin was not from the
Earth:

Evidence oF a crust on the
Moon similar to Earth’s:

Discovery that the Moon’s High-
lands are richer in aluminium
than its Maria, location of
radio-active “ hot spots.” the
small, anorthosite rock al-
ready referred to as ** the
genesis rock.” and

Recovery of the tcn-Foot long
core sample.

on what is seen agjj

attempt to avert any ^
dash between Indiaiv,

Pakistan arising firon&j

constantly increasing^
aer tensions over
Desh.
Announcement of the

came as a surprise to the ,
lie. although it is known
Mr Kosygin has for some
been eager to mediate betwj
India and Pakistan.

The decision to send
Gromyko ?eems to have
taken" suddenly afler talks
tween Soviet leaders and
D. P. Dbar. until recent!^, .

Indian Ambassador in Moscow./*

Recognition hints
[y

Mr Dhar was des&atcbed bys£
Mrs Gandbi amid speculation
that she is on the verge off
recognising Bangla Desh.

Such rumours have been riFe^
For the last week — obviously
based on the assumption that

Mrs Gandhi needs a spectacular
political victory now to

counter Opposition — princi-

pally the Hindo-nationaiist Jan
Sangh—claims that Mrs Gandhi y
has been indecisive and has/
failed to retaliate against

.America fur arms shipments to

Pakistan-

Such assumptions are encour-

aged by the fact that nine States

go to the polls towards the end

of tbis year to elect legislative

assemblies. If Mrs Gandhi does

not do something positive about

Bangla Desh she might well

lose seats.

Ltntil vesterdav’s announce-
ment of Mr Gromvko’s visit,

speculation was that recognition

might come on Aua. 15— India’s

Independence Dav when she is /
to address a public meeting /
from the ramparts of Delhi's

historic red fort, a, speech .•

always devoted to important
fy't

statements. f *

I

/

it

Tashkent plan

Mr Gromvko is understood to

have a set of proposals modify-
ing those of U Thant, United
Nations Secretary-General, to

post observers on either side

of the Indian-East Bengal
border. The Indians say ob-

servers should be posted only

on the Pakistan side to stop
** genocide.”

Another conjecture is that
Mr Kosygin’s aim is to bring
about another summit on the
pattern of Tashkent between
President Yahya Khan and Mrs
Gandhi. Her predecessor. Lai
Bahadur Shastri. travelled to

Tashkent, in Russia, in 19R*>. to

see President Amb of Pakistan.

It is that during
his stav. Mr Grnim'kn will pro-

nounce his support for a call

to halt the “^enocido” in Ea«t
Pakistan. This would greatly
please and nerhaps appease the
lodian public.

'Whatever he does, it is clear
that the Russians are now work-
ing hard to draw the initiative
from tbe West and particularly
America.

PAKISTAN PAPER
4 EXAGGERATED
ATROCITIES ’

By Oar Staff Correspondent
in Dacca

Conflict of views

Right press on
Although Mr Smith’s moves

towards agreement with Britain
did not feature as a big issue,
extreme Right splinter groups
and parties made it clear thpv
will use the result to Further
their anti-settlement campaign-
ing.

They will gpt another hv-eler-
Don opportunity later this year
in the Sa’ishurv Centr.il ron-
«*itu*»nrv. The cittin^ Rtuvlcri*
Front member. Mr Then Ellison,
w.is was rccemlv mnvirted nu 18
rftisnts of fraud, has announced
lhat he will resign.

Mr Ellison, who i< appealing
against lr-« coivictjon to Mr
Dunont. the Rhodesian Presi-
dent. has said that he wpl g‘n-e
his constituents an opportunity
to re-elect him at the hy-
eV*-tjon.

The seat is another in which
a nr0n(inH«rjnre nf lower-infOm?
white aetjegns makes any ex-
treme Right-wing challenge a
real threat.

The author claims that “be-
cause of Bucher’s immature hi-

jinks. his inability coolly lo

assess the situation, his lack of
responsible leadership, our re-
patriation may well have bor-n

delayed two-and-a-half months.”

The recommendation of the
court of inquiry that Cdr
Bucher should Face a court
martini was dismissed by the
Secretary of the Navy, and he
is still serving, on shore duly.
Mr Murphy’s account is in con-

flict not only with Cdr Bucher’s
version, but with that of the
operations officer, Carl Schu-
macher. who also wrote a book
on the subject.

It al<n differs from much of
the evidence given at the court
bv member!, of ihe crew, who
said that their captain inspired
tiiem to maintain a unified
resistance to their captors.

Cancellation fears
Yet. there were often anxious

moments, when the cancellation
ot Jhe Moon landing appeared
quite probable

Undoubtedly bad manufac-
ture. nr bad inspection, must
be blamed for the water leaks
in the two spacecraft, tbe
broken glass panel in the lunar
module.
Trouble in separation of the

two spacecraft before landing
and a near collision on docking
after the Moon visit were the
two most serious threats to the
mission.

That the. first car on the Moon
had faults like an unusable
battery indicators and no front
st erring when first tested is
nnlv too reminiscent of similar
I units with new cars on earth:
Both had to be put right by
the drivers.

Pakistan Government officials

in Dacca are referring to the
White Paper on the crisis in
East Pakistan issued bv the
government in Islamabad,' West
Pakistan, yeslerday as “ tbe red
book because it drips with
Pakistani blood.”

Moderate Bengalis say the list
of major atrocities has been
greatly exaggerated and. that
while the Awarn} League did act
in a lawless manner in March
and earlv April, some of the
atrocities were carried out bv the
Army in attempts to restore law
and order.

Bangla Desh supporters have
said that they will produce a
reply soon. The figures of 10.OOP
*o_^^--000 killed at Chittgong an-
5.00U at Kulna both seem far to-
high as quoted in the Paper.

MINISTER MEETS
LOCKHEED CHIEF
By Our Air Correspondent
Mr Corfield. Minister of Acn.

space, met Mr Daniel Haugh
ton, chairman of Lockheed, to
discuss the future of the Rolls-
Royce RB-211 project in Lon-
don yesterday. The Depart-
ment of Trade and Industrv
said the meeting lasted 5d
minutes.

20 VIETNAMESE
DIE AS MINE
WRECKS BUS

FRENCH AIR GO-SLOW
By Out Pans Staff

k*«W5’ J:

Flights From Orly Airport.
rans

:
were delayed yesterday

for about oO nsinutes during?
another go-slow bv air traffic
controllers, who have been
demonstrating for the last Ihren
.vears. The controllers are
strictly furbidden to strike.

By Our Saigon Correspondent
Twenty people were killed

ind Ifi hurt in the explosion of
a land mine under a bus 19
miles snulh-uect Qf Da Nan«*
vesterdav. Military' officials
ore afraid that the incident may
si -nal a renewal of Com-
munist activity in tbe area now
the Amcncao troops have been
withdrawn.
Farther north, just below the

demilitarised zone. Communist
c tinners pounded hv0 Govern-ment notions with mortarsand artiHerv. South Vietnam!!

UtamlSf-
Hwe ••«** »M> »

Mr Corfield is now awaiting
news from President Nixon
confirming the Senate's decision
to back Lockheed loans to the
extent of £104 million.

Whywaste krftspace?
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KOW AT LAST A SIMPLE STEP-BY-STEP WAY TO LEARN

FRENCH. GERMAN. ITALIAN. SPANISH
LEARN CO.UFLgTE PHEASES L\ THE VERY FIRST

DAY.
Jfi** L * ui.que way to nsukr the pronunciation of «fc*w*
difficult i.ji, -j,i hoiik it -mule aa >nrci:ua >mir A.U.t-.
Luniuuqr rip-Tte nair cjinp.Jcd an c*icn --*-? «-«jy
mao II 'III' titomon OinibC WHICH Bites you oki PuviiDir
ii»»l.ii|i." ID aDC'lbUSitinu a l«i« on language. No Altai r
luur-v uiaKn Icaro'BB quite u ?a.'-i“suu fl"l:

1. 3 i..ut>if>sui i'd Le records j:nna tne rznex pranotteta*
i i

j_m or aS »of«.
2. A iMDipfefcm-iv* lUustrai-rd phrase book wflrtft bea up

i\;rti me rrciiiJa and give-, you all in? ct..-r}0.iy p&riiA
j.iu are »»< Lkrty « nKS-

5 . a iujto-D'|nsIJ!cd tag I.in ptirna? bo.k which links itie

nconta an*l the fDtei9n-lairju.gr phrase bwL
4. A separni? ea^i-lu-fulhna. >.:rp-b»-M<g> or.mniivr aid

HiewPr,ra<-n« i&r 2 way d.crlnnaiy nl ovrr H.'.tKl wiinA.
Tula ato cuter* current}. gnm-rak, alphabet, tirar. wr,-k.

iihHrib- 1 Me-
ta nor tree bonin' mnra you q<1 b lohti of 8 record* and
A hiiak*—Inn s-ive at tram £., nn rtiK lILt.
try IT AT OL'H RI.SK—'MONEY KLllNIl IF YOU
DON’T SPEAK THE. LANGUAGE OF YOUR ciiqucf.
ES 30 DAYS. Sena only £3-07-f?0p P. A P. and Male
wtalcH language yon wM to learn.

HOME & GENERAL (MAIL ORDER) LTD.
(DT96), Z2 High Street, Sidcup. Kent.

1GAMAGF-S1

P19DS8. Nil w'-rkln-l parts itml nNl-
nr.i'uu-j tu run. Ill- .iln.itil" lor kr"n‘""
I i.i ire pr-oliur- In 0*l" ln.lir«.l tv.-.aiier

.

11..rk% nil Tin - tirt’

Utah W.-ler. N"l >l r ffliieial 1*. mm
Blue d«v lf . A|Jl LiniP Onkitol «M«0»

I i- * li’ X 1-'. Oi.lv £9-30.
Curr xi

| w A ll’jfei. .Hi hi it M
GAMAGtS. KOLBORN, LONDON, E.C.l.
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ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS C
THE REMINGTON EOC1U
BRAND NEW-FULLY G L’ARANTEZDV

Wt AFTER SALES SERVIONG BY
REMINGTOM THtMSELVtS!

*TB-DAY TRIAL MEANS YOUW
NOT TAKING POT LUClCl

at nnr cANcnt • iBuiumcAiifm *’H is^r kkwlMb MIPvltfTO roTM. • iwLWiifffti iaKii a
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FANTASTIC OFFER I NEVER TO BE REPEATED I

ilk Mae«*WORTMiaMFOR£MJB
\tHE IPiZADI 700 CASH REGISTER
in.Lt (Uctbcwiki ciuan ior»t i»cutrt. iHuutn.
»iciiiurr«n.aii Txt rcrutuy vuu vtouif i-ptc .-i
mm ummi Him caw at iihi u a tau iov.o
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ABD mclYlia, CASH HEGISTERa
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TTl UIMA KWMB1S. CFTKI STAWmmi awl- 111 3mc in- Tnri».
W.71HU luCPBCk nniaaraHSi ir.'Ki'.,iru ana dip.i
vianu ututu raa It DA' lain. YU.' 'WH II - WI I'PF.I AT
BUI Nirutus. 1MI' •act—as WBU 1 Ml* MB T Wllf
uuaavmo 111 WAUII on o • i an. • mj. 1C r • iii' f-r.rti Jt
opr w rntut t»i cuivkt chliab; lie w ru i Jtixn w

WATIONWIDS.STATIONERY SUPERMARKET LTD
WSr.JOtWn.liBiD<HflCl.TlL:Bl2Wg»t.MOfrS*IlBM»^--gJMpm.
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Kecvifli-uil to be
... heal pocUxi com-
Sli m"1®- T1,M"
(̂ fy ovrrbaiiW M-
w D. pocket cOBUM*a>»
So be reed to^ an
accuracy of '» »0<f lr^
jdS Jar tte YuPb*»-
bui, Motarlac. Biker.
Mountaineer. etc.

Current Price appro*.
£18 . Ottered et

£8*7S tor term-).

FUN WITH I-EVSgSt Parctd of B0
assort'd Ex-govt. Optical lenses A prisms.
Fantastic ralae. XI poet tree.

CHARLES FRANK LTD. (DEPT. L). 145. QUEEN STREET, CLASCOW. C-l-

FKJEJK TRIAL OFFER
Frank* ol CIbsodw.
(oramusl binocular
HP-clellsta *mc?
turn of r?n-
lury oOi-r
7 . day trial
nf l he f.lu-
Uiittc 10 x
50 Frank .

Nlpole Bin-
ocular. Ap-
proved by Game Conservancy
and lUL-urpoased for Bird
Watching. Spnrtw. Holidays.

- foretc. Order now and test . .

7 days. If mtwbed. send
£15-50 or £2 dcp. unit S mthlj pmits ol

£2 <£18t—or try the smnller 8 x 30
model at £12 -So cash >or irraisl. B-iin

vrica—e. -M«a a few 0»h with Order Bar-
gain.-.. incl. 8 x 30 Ru-slain C7 '95: 1 t
30 Zefwe £18-50; 10 i 50 Panoramic
£8-50. All vvflh lanyard and cver-reody
ram guard — In Ueu ol case.
All POST FREE with money back fl'tee.

Calalroue on request.
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100% CRIMPLENE
Stylish Slacks

only £2-50
A winner all the wd.
Goods flared sleeks in

Saul id wjrJiBblo Crimp-
j

- - -
Goody flared sla

id- washable
Btvlod to flatter with

comfort- Covered zip front.

H|pa 36'. 3»- £2-59
49", 42T £2-75
«*, 46" £3-06
P-/P- 15P

Lovely col*. White. Camel.
Scarlet. Black. French
Navy. Dk- Brawn. Again
we oITer the beet for ao
Uttle. fidiinf tnmmci.

K. J. WILTSHIRE (Dept. DT41).
56/58, Green SDeet, London, £.7.

BOOK
CASE
Super Valua in

lamiTUled white-,

wood, ready
sanded and with

lull polishing In-

structions. Also
araifabio. In Teak or TOo
Mahogany finish. BIFUID EUNUeiflD

s!FCT'

CHID
.i|t.illdt*l

Inmad I at. daMotcb. Cemaam our tirieaa.

DAWMET CO. LTD. Dept. DTD
Maflxxm S treat, Maltoe Mowbray, Laleaatamhln
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Boslablo —
Washable Incontinence pant
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Look — ®
Name & A

{S/Si
S GUMMSU

lABES^to 5 line*.

nntepaper 7m ^ 5 f*
1!*-

,,n iv with id^ddreM&Pbo^?| , t ,

WQ Envelope* s- nhoit? heJ,lcd iName and addrow « P",ain v .n. I

fast Cards JW ™;
7- n

Vlsttfauj Cards 100 fO' £1 " l
0lVirr

post this advert w'jrJi >“ur
b
c
inS

free cataloRue will be SPHl su

»riou8 gift items.

SRl-MER. CO. PO Bo* 653. DPf‘ ’

XMsihcfwi Church W^Jk London WB

St Phone
gummbd

FANTASTIC VALUE
%Q0% CRIMPLENE

i-LINED SKIRT
«>»»’ £1-40

The bnt value yet In »voi»-

Giui wnehuMe Cnmplenc.
%.-ly finure aaturlun sMrt

f
- «ut-b With ela.-licatwl waist. *«•

( HI lin. d back and front-

2?:; H:SS
*4". 05-; XI -70

48'. SO'. SS'I ri
P./P. 10P „

Cole: Black. Dork Brown.
1 olive GruvO.. Frcni.1i Nav>

.

TTl Wine. Mld-orrv. Sky Blue.

\Y I jkiaghfhrr. Llnht Green.

»V I Camel- White iCnd rhmcei.

hnn't mls> this wonderful npporoinlO.

KSU Sribt oan.ro and addr^e. *(•»**
cuaruntcc. Giro ... muni No. l-**'

- ' WILTSHinE I Dept. DT40I.
, Green street. London, fc-7.

‘-3.

Tnagb. Hys' me sl'PLit
QUALITY Plastic Coated Sluel
bn'. Ivin ii. Wd.- liable. RijUmimi
Aiij- every

C«r.. rJ
(Mainland

£2 -00 ntr/r) C.H'.ft.

Bins. bnlle.

Brrkeley Ft..

BURNLEY. Lhnoc. Tel.t 0382 2S35S.

Wifnev HONEYCOMB
EIDERDOWN COVER

^2-35
SS^^S5-“ **-80

•i

75-'-.

Give your rlderdowa
a aew appearance
and yne. inorr IHr,
Slip it roio .inc of
these c.mdlrwlck

— j— innte rnvcf>- Thick,
soft oaiullewlck firmly tullwl on a *•»"*
hot king riv'h. Pre-^hnink wdl »m»b w?"
and needs no Iromno

•

Available in «ta- .

Blue. Green. Lemon «w Whi le-

PUIICHASK TAX HbDL'CTlON
Deduct 2", from Ihc-e price* W ueu orderLna

l.ai'i miS trr.ltr. iaiMruion nr nurnfr 8drt.

C,H* W.
THF \VIT\T.V ILAMvKT COMPAM LW.
Drpt.DTBfi. Butlcrcrow Worke. W »Hfi .O*oo

MULTI WARDROBE
HANGER

ynn can h.»nn 5
pairs m troui-rn. on
IhP. Mi'Hi 5 bor
hanger. ho'K b'il.1

I.idles and iki'I'

Lruier-ni m tfl"lr

cruosuv; iteat unu
wrinkle ir>“- Open
tit one anil for l.i-i

ti'ltrtiutt (-
njp-'a 1- (vimukMc with
r.il-ed Order

P.ApV 15b? vfStnVOUTH7 CO. -TiOll

51 Droi'ipliiri finail I nrttlnn. S.n “.
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i nns ar*
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i nn* an

. f a-.-aut Bi'i

C, -i.i r»"rm* 3 '.: ii!n,w 7.J. HJ»J ivt;.

-oSbSs

II noflen-. <1r» last ,in«0 Vrrp J POS1 FREE
'hr|r nrlgln.d -li.ipe. Qu.iljry L
1 rnillaicd mini mi iiiin-riirnxliii .1 f.ilii-,iwa>
Ir.inr. Fils »iv.r (.ik. sink, or si.mils .inv.
where. Siw VJ" 1 ’.’i". VYoallrus ririnl.

aired frnJ , In prrfccl shape uiirrrasvil.
Money r<-i,in,i uii.iraiilee. uril.-r I1«l«l

.

czzisEzmzmD
(T.702I. 51 Rroniplnn Rit.. I luulau. S1V3

INCREDIBLE END-OF-L1NE OFFER

PRICE
£1-99
PUIS SOp C«WAC£

Top ouabtv.tn Btrono
yot l.ghtwoWhi lubulBT

ml with plra non-altp

tiBods 5 daag
loin taat COv-
TBO m had. f—
flow. 01a .or

Slack PI/C. !*
high • IS' ortcla

a If damp.

Dawmet Co. lid.

(Opt.DTY) MtlhBuraa St, KbIIob Mowbray

W&ney
E/OZ&XMW
rCOVE&M
We guarani. -e l.j nM *

U.e uttll.ll II 1 1 1 1 1 I fl.HII
your own rlilrrilBitt n.
.hi eMi.i If He rill'll

Wliliuut • li.irge) I

llii-iv ri--.iv.-r fimn
>.'iir dim. v of ui.iiiv
wonderful i sill i rns.
Hlii.1i mi huh' Sul In.
ITuii.vl i-'.i hiItnrs.
I' -'ill Tall "la aiul
K.iv.m crip.-.

M nie lor lull patl'm t-,,churn and imui
TULL copy oar HL'ML IUKUAIX bOHK.

THt W11NKY BLANKfcT COMPANY Ud.
Depl.n T89 Hurler, n» Work. . VVTtnev.Oxon

MR

Will Mi. k to paper,
gmya. wrnirl, mdal. lip
lo ala linen. li-» lor
lertrrh.-n.ls—lab' I-. Jiny-
Ihiitg. Ml Ordri , mnllcrl
io plasllr wall"! . S>-nd
C.w.rt. giving lull .ki.iils

In <ai>iial. of pHuling
requnemenn, or $.A.F.
leaflet and Mmole lU.
only l

.

Able Label. The deeplc FrM, Drnl.DT31
Farb Ikirtoe, .Northampton, NN6 DL5.

PARQUET
,, FLOORING

A UfT&-7AKErrIFYOU3 INTERLOCKING FOR m
B IMMEDIATE LAYING ! 9
»

Se cm M loryeae^i iiUnbrnnwi no «er B
Him Immt-eb arora W" »•"?' M

. wwncaw. euiavaiikw. *wm uu-W icm ^~ Mdwu»gtrioi«w»*lirtiiii4a S3
iM,vniMMiNM«ll>OBnul«ii4

l So#3*.atM*i2ivi'mnrrila*«lB»r»
1 nr tkktru me* rar/ua &

Dpi-1476. Martieel
Hull. HUS 5Sfi.

SAV£(fPT0<
off equal qualify reiail puces

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
Quality fr Valuo + 6 Year* Wwr
* Top Htak owflwai factory PIICCB ’is?
• Approved em'sh Sundaids Inrttwa krCy
* Tailor mad* ready to fit V*
• Fra® dafivsev on 7 dava appravai

Write fnr bm brochur* and coheir wdda.

CHESTNUT WOOD BARRS?’
M“y

*S
l^WATK

,

Ri;
i

urr£2-45

SHRUB
TUBS
£*75

r

alias, r
.

I*,.rebee
‘ •

l.f high
-i' base

ST.iwf.erry barrets £4-90 cacti.

CARRIAGE FREE ErrelandlM'atn moM**d
C.W.»». GARDEN FEATURES cn.T.t.

Mlkwall Station , Cofrford. Glnucft«lei*liire

iVifncv

FITTED

g!“Jl5 c?S £1 -25 £1 -55

Filled bnlinm aheels In while cntlnu
Gcnrrnu-ly ,ul tao allow for shrl"Vage. E-icli
noeel has (mir strong *ir.-ich c.rners ih.it

ensure a <kin. wrinllr-frir -leepmg surf.i.c.

PUNCH \FB TAX m.llUC. I IfW
Dedocl 1% from these prices wrtiett Ordering
I. .i<* u-tih ird. • s«/oi.siu'w or in- -ary to,, t
ti arr/acr rund m i.'rar Brlr.il* <nij il.md .ii/.'i,

S.nd lot Etl l HOME gist. II V Flips'

THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY Lid.
Drpt.Dl S3. Riitlercross hnrLs.n Itney.Oxon

SHARPEN YOUR MOWER b SHEARS
PENN'S MOWER HONE J^-vj
PUL^ Yhjrp uiimc «f«Jr ,,n4nn ,’ t, *f ^
bkd>lci 'if lUAin aftJ 'har "illjl fiw
Ah« -^jrf^rK myi fi-*h Unit

Andwh. ^eriii FT I'n.iirihoi'if

PDP.n’5 Quidi-euitfng

£AESE3£SU-SCYT»E
Coir rrp-. i»i nred . iir Rulh ilnp Bad

qnicicT and r.r .cr lhan L uh ib i

shells. Cart whara jffbh :an .

«

mowar rsen nr tar *

md Iron era nlpi
air.in.Mrrr rivtcme.

MO STOOPING
mo FAncue

Fdlcd "Hu sirndj Made
Hiu my I tV's*u-is I

Eat* ami iBla fat Imkaa Te ate
eilh rerm i.i iH.dni elide.

.

Send nip I’.f’.si thegur la-

Wm. PEHN LTD. Dept.
585 High Road, Finchley, London, N.12.

SHOWER mYWEREW
S-.-sP’ J

Needs no tap
ennnections or
-hewer curtain
Gpeioics by
sv/n fnot puma.
• New ncn-*fip
plus toft water
ch-n,bcr

- rr

,

The H".'M .nil ll'ilili-M na n tft

:l;"V M'cS;ffi. SZ*® g
Uiinl ill II" m .'nil

l itrt/<-r' li- U 'U f J'lr r. . "

IJ Ml> I hois— •I'P 'I " I"- P"
n.il ;.. «|i 'ii li-uli I.i,mil "l

puriaL'ic In' tamping. r« ,v..p-

imn . • ll'. 4L | I ,|?v
ha- • "".'i i un' ii.ililnl. ur ,'n

Inr B/petaurt- p.f.s, Co.
WTikli.iiiihrcauy. Canterbury. ktQL.

Witney

I |V|* jisir'
1 imtr.inU*a

a

llp% a lull* »|4WMfml
«1irnni| li^ii . lM 4nh <11*11

W IIII-* «| .B.|8|8«H IJ.I^ir
• ir nut.in **

WIBEH
DOLPHIN _

.

£~:

s|ii ii'i ini r-.ir m.».ir,-s — . __
wui. I rm/rsmvei SI.Ml I Irtl Jj' M -CJ

Q

wiii'i- mil i* '.
.

.V u- E1T-50 5‘ N‘ LSO-95 4* b*’ £27-9;
Hr.ullii.il ,1 i alia, t.wvrid in while pvi..

9a
Hr.iilla.ii i]

alia, t.wvrid in waile |«v
— 6 LI -50 5 0* £ 1 -00 4' h £2-25

PURCHASE T AY HI HI u: fION
IVeclii. i J-j. from art price, w/irn nrilrnnl.
Vntrf . ,i.s rlitt iiglcr r"' Fa r a. a.: - fie

s.ii i.„ m niiiurr fc r.ijca ,iir.-i;

i 'an I.i..- paid in r.T Rnloim mutnlmd enlil
lime >.,I ygLK 111 All. HIF-I.I/V thUJh

.

TIIE hll-Nd BI.ANKCT EUMHA'V ltd
Drnl.ll 1 54, duil'niBv «v u>k..w lines .U*an

P52H35 finlmln'nn N puw mjnying a

if .• icili.ii rai> uvHiil narilin-*cl ;i'n'i»i>

ill inn Miu.lv NVIilN -4iuog Il.Tlniini.in

nu nil. I*, ll .-i of 'w*1 wnuilrn pcrslv. .inr

It.iilnunliin mi ami iwn r.ulrim’r shu!3e.
null. CoiU|,1rlr >u simiig boa.

CAMAGES £3-'SS r..rj
PRICE Pki. •Kp

Gam \gi:s. holbuhn. i.oxdox. ixtt

Imr.i
1 1

1

*1 *. Hu- Kj
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... Typewriter nhboos
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eassimsmmi
I ladBJUllUS LULL lOtl'.fC.,

|TH.B1-J*vmir.'—aa.

i^lDAN&ERQNil
GbEAWUuE ERA l

- 1-

Cat darp-dann claivjja
vulhilus l.iritv.ie Wnv planga

In Gmilj p Akslindwkad
lu faecv flu bint ilM'li'k and
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Letters to the Editor

Chinese puzzle deserves

a better solution

S
IR—T read with astonishment
Mr Geoffrey Slewart-Smith’s
letter lAug. 2) concerning

the issue of diplomatic recogni-
tion of China. Wc will never
reach any sort of understanding
if we permit ourselves to indulge
in cheap polemics of this kincL

Mr Stewart-Sraith’s letter is rid-

dled with historical inaccuracies
and half-truths, and his whole
approach is one of simplistic

dogmatism.

We are told of the extermina-
tion of vast numbers of people in

China subsequent to the Com-
munists’ assumption of power.
Mr Stewart-Smith’s authorities

on this are Moscow and Formosa
—both bitter opponents of the

present Chinese regime. All

these deaths were apparently
attributable to the influence of
one man—Mao Tse-tung: pre-

sumably we are to discount the
possibility of a natural reaction

by a cruelly oppressed peasantry'.

We learn that Mao was “so
extreme . . . that even the
Chinese Communist party turned
against him. and be only re-

tained power by means of Red
Guard savagery and military'

force." As an interpretation of
recent Chinese history this is

grossly unfair and inadequate,
and shows a disturbing disinclina-

tion For sincere, intelligent In-

vestigation in a Held of extreme
political complexity.

Formosa, we arc told, is

“ peaceful and prosperous." with
" Ibc second highest standard of
living in Asia." These are both
a direct result of the influence
of tbe United States iu the shape

of firstly diplomatic and eco-

nomic pressure, and secondly a
massive input of dollars.

Formosa is only peaceful " in

that she is not at present given

any option—there
_

is a vePr

strong body of opinion m the

island favouring war with Com-
munist China as soon as possible.

And few people with any know-
ledge of all of Chiang Kai-shek'S

conduct of the Japanese w ar and

the civil conflict against the Com-
munists will weep many tears

over our monstrous betrayal of
our wartime ally/'

Mr Stewart-Smith ends his

letter with a familiar invoca-

tion of the 1950s and Nazism, a

facile historical analogy of little

bur emotive value.

1 would have thought that by
now we might have reached
some realisation of tbe fact that

a black-and-white interpretation

of a situation of this type can

only hope to fall far short of the
truth.

Mr Stewart-Smith's .letter

shows a degree of immersion in

his own political perspective

w'hidi would fit more easily into

British foreign policy of 1871
than that of 1971.

1 find it rather frightening that

a mau in Mr Stewart-Smith's
position can see lit to write a

letter of Ibis type. And he
should recognise that this sort of
super licia lily mid dogmatism can
in the long run only harm the
process of parliamentary de-

mocracy to which he is himself
committed.

ROBIN JEFFREY
Harrogate, Yorks.

When log-book tells a story
S^IR—In my letter of June 9
*- concerning Hardy 1 have
already dealt with the crisis in

Tryphena’s pupil-teaching, and
her immediate transfer to the
boys’ school. Had she been with-
drawn by her parents or dis-

missed. an entry in the log-book
would have been required for the
the schools inspectors.

Anything relative to a teach-
ing problem or crisis would have
been entered to satisfy both the
managers and tbe H.M.I. The
log-book existed to give a picture
of the reaching year by year,

and no entry could be expected
on Tryphena after her transfer

unless she had been unsatisfac-

tory.

For this reason the log-hook
has little value unless it is con-
sidered in conjunction with the

Revised Code of regulations

governing pupil-teachers and
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their admission to college. A
student entering at the age oF

19 or over could have qualified

with two years* pupif-teaching.
Tryphena entered at 18; to do
this, the three years (1867-69J
were necessary. Had she begun

S
u pi 1- Leaching at 15. she would
ave required five years.

New evidence confirms the
view that she comoleted her
three years at her village school.
Writing from home on Aug. 23,

1869, she says that she has just
returned from her holiday, and
that altogether she has a month’s
leave. Could a village girl from
a poor home have had this at
that time unless she had been
a teacher?

I also was told the Salisbury
story when I visited the college.

Research in London (at more
than one source), and renewed
inquiries at Salisbury, produced
the evidence that both of
Hardy's sisters qualified as
teachers witfi second class

awards. I have full copies of
their college records, and the
conduct of both was invariably
“ Good."

F. B. PINION
University of Sheffield.

Abolish Esq.
OIR—Now that it is practi-° cally certain that we will

so into the Common Market,
would it be too much to ask
that we should drop once and
For all that senseless and
anachronistic practice of nut-
ting “ Esq ” after a man’s name
when writing to him, thus
making us the laughing stock
of the rest of the world, as
well as baffling even our
American cousins.

My wife happens to have a
university degree, and some
time ago received a communi-
cation from the United States
addressed to her as Mrs Profes-
sor Cnmptoa Esq.

Much new legislation will
have to be passed before we
enter the Market so why not
add a bit more and decree that
unless someone has a definite
title a man be addressed as
Mr. a married woman as Mrs,
Md a single woman as Miss,
to be placed before the. signa-
ture? This couJd include sign-
ing cheques, documents, etc,

which at present. I believe, in-
validates the signature.

We should also do away with
the Victorian practice oF
addressing a married woman
by her husband's Christian
name—thus Mrs John Bloccs,
whereas she is Mrs Violet
Bloggs.

THUS COMPTON
Eastbourne. Sussex.

Dearer parcels
CIR—I am writing to express

my protest at the fantastic
increase in postal charges for
packets and parcels overseas.

Up to July 1 I was able to
send a packet up to 8oz to
Canada for 30p by air. Now
for a packet weighing just over
5oz I have to pay 82 1

2p, and
was informed that there is now
no packet rate (parcels up to
lib cost over £1, and there are
no intermediate ratesj.

This is an increase of 175 per
cent, and is a monstrous amount.
It falls very hard on those oF
us with relatives overseas—

r

have a son and daughter work-
ing in different parts of Canada.

(Mrs) O. J. TAYLOR
Uxbridge, Middx.

BEAUCLERK FAMILY
SIR—With the approval of the
Duke of St Albans we are under-
taking a history of the Beau-
clerk family. This will cover
not only the biographical and
genealogical aspects of the sub-
ject, but also the wider social
and political background of
three centuries.

If any of your readers can
lend us letters, diaries, photo-
graphs or personal mementoes
of the Dukes of St Albans or
other Beauclcrks, or otherwise
supply information, we should
greatly appreciate their assis-
tance. Anv material received
on loan will be carefully re-

turned after photocopying, and
all help will be gratefully
acknowledgrtl.

Peter P.cacclerk Dewar
Don\lp Adamson

6, Woodclde. Vino Park,
Meopham. Kent!

Other Letters—FIO



DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
'THE number of houses built in Britain in

1970 was the lowest since 1963, says a

Government report published yesterday.

A drop of 15,000 to 351,803 was registered. Of these,

private developers put up 170,304 and 181,499 were
— publicly built.

TirkTirro The figures also show aMORE HOMES fr°p frora tbe peak inaTJ.WJ.u-i
o{ 413 715 to 3^6 795 ^ 196g .

4 Cj in The largest fall was of more
A.E5 than 50,000 in the private

sector.

WORK^ HO There was also a fall in the
tt vrlllVu number of new dwellings

- TftrrM nrrrv Started. Last year’s figure of
By JOHN PETTY 319,143 was the lowest since

City Staff 1961.

TWEW chances to improve The total number of new
town and city centres bouses under construction fell

are comiag up as the spread from 455.000 at the end of 1968
I

of North Sea gas makes to 399,000 at the end of last year,

old gasworks redundant the lowest level sjnce 196o.

j rtf. hprnmp avail. The downward trend in newand the sites become avail-
pubIic sector 5uHdintf was in

able for redevelopment. part. a reaction from the high

blip®
ilgtlf

Sift

mi GARDENING By DENIS WOOD

Autumn flowers in the otsss

_ . .

Throughout Britain, small gas- activity of previous years. In
holders are vanishing and the some areas local authorities had
land is being offered to local reappraised their own bouse-
authorities. But in most cases building programmes because,
the larger gasholders are being they said, they found a falling
retained, even when gas-making demand.
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works are closed. They are

being used for storage, as in the

past.

London's problem
London had the biggest and

Parts of sites arc being kept most intractable housing short-
by gas boards in many areas, age in the country. By 1974 the
Some are used for storage of shortage would be at least
pines and other equipment. 100.000 dwelling with another
Others are needed because of 230.000 unsatisfactory ones,
the distribution pumps already The problem was at its most
there. acute in Inner London. Discus-

Brighton gasworks at Port- sions were taking place with the

slade is one site being cleared Greater London Council and the

and on offer, with Shoreham boroughs about the housing

Port Authority among those situation, and ways 30 which
interested. Dover is another outer London boroughs could

works just closed by South help Inner London.

Eastern Gas Board, which has Inner London has the most
cut back from 67 works at severe problem of homelessness

nationalisation to the three it L
n M1

,?
country with nearly -.000

,

will keep at Greenwich. Croy- families in welfare accommoda-

tion and' the Isle of 'Grain. lion-representing 40 per cent.

_ . . . . . ..of all such families in the
Cambridge gasworks is a site country.

under negotiation by would-be
buyers from Eastern Gas Board.

PeSoroueh^ma^ provide* land ^ernrd^Sofl
lts “““di*1* ^ was a P‘

for road developments. SSS5? a^otpa^eTby Iffall 6gj£*“> Prior’

A new town centre is rising in the number of new houses tvumstcr or A0ncumire.
at Basingstoke ia place of the completed. Towards the end of A Ministry spokesman said

gasworks near the railway sta- 1970 the prices paid for existing tnere was sufficient evidence

tion. Other sites sold by bouses were rising faster than ‘ r*?m veterinary experts to mdi-
.^niithprn H.ic Rnaprf inrlurto ihncn nairl fnr new houses. C3te that the new V3CCine, La

£2.000m advances

tion. Other sites sold by bouses were rising faster than rn
?
m

,u.
er?Pat* expens to inoi-

Southern Gas Board include those paid for new houses. £
a *e “*at new vacane. La

one for a multi-storey car park Clearance of 67,000 slum bota, ir properly applied bas

in Aylesbury High Street and bouses in England in 1969 main- 2° effects on birds or

another old gasholder station tained the rate oF recent years, aoraesne „ame.

at Fleet, Hants, which is in an savs the report. A further 50,000 AJ,
as a booster to the

attractive setting and will be were cleared in the first nine ™ vacan®' !t

used for high-quality housing. months of last year and 16.500 .’SsmPSSSSSS®
4 t0 haVE

Southern rerentlv dosed its
hous« were clearcd each year JaSl,nff

Bl?Ser'worifs"!^
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Cheaper to make
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nthammon
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ri Poole
After the Publication of the Outbreaks, which have totalled
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S
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P d P r°P°rt a sP°kesmaQ for the 7.000, have recently been fallingdue for closure. National Federation of Building off. From a peak of 372 in tbe
The only gasholder of tbe old Trades Employers said: “We week ending Jan. 10 they have

rise-and-Fall tlpe still left in Ox- naturally regret tbe figures, but fallen to only 23 in the week
ford is at Cowley, in the indns- they are not really unexpected. ending Aug. 3.

trial part of the city away from “ However, there are signs that The spokesman said: “ La Sota
the university. things are starting to pick up, has its advantages. It is much

A new landmark at Southend ... a 20ft high
fountain, designed by William Mitchell, the London
sculptor, occupying a prestige position outside the
civic centre. The fountain, which cost £8,500, will

be completed in two weeks.

Greater protection in

fowlpest vaccine
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A NEW vaccine against fowl pest, which has affected

42 million birds in 12 months, would not give

farmers 100 per cent protection, the Ministry of Agri-

culture said last night. But the vaccine, a stronger,

live variety, would give -

—

—
greater protection.

Its immediate use was ap- O.T
oved this week by Mr Prior,

inister of Agriculture. TlRTFIf,

I? 6 TYOT1

A Ministry spokesman said J-»J.U.iJVjrJ-i
ere was sufficient evidence
am veterinary experts to indi- TPll T>T A TVTTT 5
tf* that the new varrinp T.a A \7

C
0RM5 and tubers of

crocuses and colcft:-

cums are planted now
to come into flower in only

a few weeks’ time at the

end oF the summer when
the trees will be looking
tarnished, and it will be a

refreshment to ?ee again
flowers in the gra‘5, in their

mauves and whites giving

a distant presage of spring
still far away and not as

yet much thought of.

In most of tiie autumn
crocuses the flowers appear
before the leaves: one of the
earh'est from the mountains
of Lebanon is v-hat we have
long known as L'.zonatus, but
which botanists would now
have us refer to as C.kotscb-
yanus- The flowers are the
colour of some lilacs, more
pink than mauve, with Lhe
orange spotted throat which
led to its more appropriate
name zonatus. C.spednsus
from Asia Minor and Persia
is later, with larger flowers
more blue than mosf crocuses. _ ..

The violet-blue Oxonian is
tv. ^

brighter than its name would
suggest and there is also a T
white variety, albus: the
largest form is Aitchesonii
with outer segments as long
as 3in, paler with more mame «>»hhi:-um
in its colour and flowering
later in mid-October. car‘v.ri?hi:anu* albu

The corms of C.zonatus and with ;rs larsc whi
C.speciosus should be planted and red s’jgr-j*?. <

about 4in deep in good car- rni:iarv.i«. ro.-'-'ilac

den soil with natural drafnace, flow'd inc.

in sun or light shade, but there The name Mcadn
is another’ which, being a is ?"!«*? ;me-- v.inn-j

1TILU UULfTl L3 <33 IV 11^
_

as 3in, paler with more mau\e sj»erii»~uru aLbuut, a rare variety,

in its colour and flowering .

later in mid-October. cartv.ri$h«:anu* albu?. striking again, there is a fine white
The corms of C.zonatus and with us lartc whin* flowers variety, Cspeciosum album,

C.speciosus should be planted and red s’igp'^s. and C.ash- which is scarce and expen-
ahout 4in deep in good car- rniiian'.i*. ro-'-'ilac and free sive.

den soil with natural drainage, flowei Inc. _ Colchicums are poisonous
in sun or light shade, but there The name .Meadow- Saffron in all their parts, particularly
is another" which, being a is smnei:me-- w i nn-j|v applied the tubers and seeds, ana
native of woods, requires more to the autumn flowering col- should not be planted where
shade and moisture: this is cnicum? v.hirq. although their there are small children. The
C.banaticus, once known as Rower* are -.merficially simi- tubers should be put in 4in
byzantinus or iridifloms b^- lar. and produ ‘’d at the same deep in July or August in
cause the longer purple petal time. ;irr boia .icaliy different good rich soil. C.autumnale
segments open downwards belonging to 'lie lily family will endure mild shade, but
while the shorter paler mauve icrwcuw?-' heluwi to the iris the others need an open sunny
inner ones remain standing fauvhi. having ^ix stamens in- position: to encourage them
upright, giving the flowers the ?i • *,•.' nt‘ three, much lara^r to flower more freely they
shape of irises. M.hers and pi.-during very should be lifted, divided and

C.sativus, the Saffron Crocus lar;e Vavc-j in the spring, replanted every three years,
from Asia Minor, produces its These 'eat 05 poi*i<t until the «.,IhirTir, minh i

leaves before the flowers, end of June, an ,1 must not he n.m? mauvtblu? or
which are not. a, von might cut *«vn hefnu Iher hefi„ flo

b"% ,”3Tfa
#
tof. Sexpect from its Enslish name, -o vi.lier. in the interests of Cfp rr,hpr->ia rn nmHm-e

yellow, but lilac red. openina the deieleping m-.v corms. Tbe twi Jrnrus vellow
out and remaining flat. Thev tubers mould be planted a nf Diant from the
are remarkable for their long foot a*,rt. SisSilfeSSrSSJ-n bS>£o
sS™e^endin£ beyond 'the Ca«h>mnak the earliest to i-WlV-. *!?

aims have mauve-blue or
white flowers and it is leFt to

, „ ... vUv. -e iiowrih anu n icii m
;e ‘J: rf,

r- " l
Jr , ™c tS

n?I Sternberaia Jufea to produce
. r :

e
hr
p.^T i
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Th ' in aurumn th ^ crocus yellow
tuner.* mould b*. planted a Thicof spring. This plant From the

eastern Mediterranean belongs
to yet another family, the

stiamas ex-tending beyond the Cautumnab. iho earliest to amar\41iHaroao which Men in-
opened-out petals. It is from come info flower, although JKdeV bSISohm a
these that saffron is obtained: v oSl-e-sabbshed in bulb grow- w5US“"na,

®
I^e^e mar sanron is onraineo: v «j|.e%.ap-isnnii m duid grow- fart which tf

:ve - . g.-ijp VQ
in the Anrient World and in v*' happen* to be a Jf ite cultural reoSlrS
the Middle Ages saffron was native plant crowing wild in ments It will succeed ** best
valued as a drug against manv damp meadows and woods. It against a south faring wall or
ailments and also used as a has been colled Naked Bovs, at i-ast Sn a wafm
yellow rive for Fabrics and and the flowers do indeed look f.-hoL

S
hi,«,°hi.!he

EV
rho

U
niant

S
,Mc'

r
ii no »

‘/-"aocelv naked when they good roasting in hot summers.
rnls^nZ^iJL?n

V'^r erst pu^h up from the ground. The bright yellow flowers like
cultivated commerciallv at . - f- light v to

l

0 ’. to tght pink, large crocuses are borne with
fron Walden in Essex, where There is also a beautiful pure the leaves in September and
1" Crrard's time ! t grew „hile form, Cautumnale «l- oS0J” I rmember I™plenhfully as come m the bum with very Ireelv pro- numbers of them in mid-Seo-

Sidf/iKoT^nF r
P
n?‘-

Bn ('uced-. lf rAlh^ smaller flowers, tember on the banks besid£

£h fr
C.soec.o5um from Persia and the twisting hill road fromwhicd suit it_ best, hot sum- .Asia Minor has larger flowers NinFa to Norma in Italy. The
t,

-’an
,

C.autumnale. tulip- bulbs should be planted 4-6in
soil. The corms should be lif. ed snaped and standing 9m. or deep. The most reliable but

2enr
r
t2° °J

three rnore al*o'C the ground. The also more expensive variety isyears. Varieties of C.sativus as colour is reddish purple and S.lutea augustifolia.

where the bulbs can get a

Daily Telegraph Reporter
gm RALPH FREEMAN,

senior partner of Free-

man Fox, the British bridge-

building designers, said

yesterday that much of the
blame for the Melbourne
West Gate bridge disaster

last October must be borne
by the Lower Yarra Cross-
ing Authority.

The authority has dismissed
the university. things are starting to pick up, has its advantages. It is much tbe firm as designers of the

East Midlands Gas Board has easier and cheaper both to manu- bridge in tbe light of the find-

sold part of its old commercial UHfJiS ^ttIe m0re room for fa
S!?

re and
-

t0
.
us^-. . . mgs oF a Royal Commission

premises in Sheffield to the local
op

„ _ *
The vaccine is be, ng imported which heavily criticised the firm.

council for a road widening and Torai Govenuneni"
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} aI*d France and
Thirty-five men died as part

In Cleelhorpca U h.s of. ft. brtd.?“ lhgid wUto
sold premises to a food process- H.

aPv .
s to nianutacnire it in being built,

ing firm. It also recently closed -- . .
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bulbs direct from

in rate levies

HORSE & TRAP
DRIVEN AT
POLICEMAN

Police Sgt Maurice Barrett

Dally Telegraph Reporter
T? ATE levies of all but* five of 858 local authori-
ties in England and Wales
are up this year, by an
average of 14-5 per cent.,
says a return issued yes-
terday by the Institute of
Municipal Treasurers and
Accountants.
Three of the lucky five are
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well known to the Industry.

LAW ‘ UNJUST
TO WELSH’
PROTEST

his view by his fellow partners.

“I am certain that the prime
cause of the collapse was the
removal oF the bolts at the
centre o_F the bridge span and
that design played no part in
the failure,” he added.

ful,. h?S -
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gave a halt signal as a light- the London boroughs of Enfield,
less horse and trap came out Haringey and Havering. The
of the dark towards him. But others are tbe borough of Car-
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carried out by experts separate
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erJ from the Royal Commission,

of the Welsh Language Society Mr n-rar „ T

Blom’s world famous bulbs, corms
and tubers come direct from Hol-
land. So tbe anemones, daffodils,

narcissi, hyacinths, crocuses and
tulips you order arrive at the peak
of tholr Dutch-cultivated perfre-
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Gloucester magistrates yester- levy increase was not felt by the Welsh nation.” He said it
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"35, equivalent to impos-
“ causing a horse and carriage 9Lp this year.
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22J °l VVeU Builders have sard the design
have made it slip and fall. "The Smtv «« ^

Street Gcrlan Bethesda, Caerns, which has been widely used on
candles were lit when I set off “r cem S Hi.VrW,

face three charges arising from the Continent a<= well as In
and they rmistjiav^ blown 0uL” cenL, ^ ^ borou&h 3 15 . 9

“ ££ Studio! °ManSester.
TclC4,S,0n
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cent, and London boroughs, _ nespite the commiss.mn s findings.

V\ 4 T?IVT?n T7AT5 lowest, with 12-2 per rent. —DATE FIXED FOR
START OF SHOT
DETECTIVE CASE
Two men accused oF murdering

Det. Con. Ian Coward, 28, at

Rrlurn n( a*!*- TM7T-T2. 1mi|luio
«i Munir tpal Tt«"H-«JTT r*i anij Arcfninl.lnls.
Bucfcmnli.im PI.nr, S.1V.I. £1-50.

BBC TO SHOW
FRENCH FILM

BOY SMOTHERED
BY HIDE-OUT

IN SAND
A 14-year-oId approved-school

MUSEUM SEEKS
ACCESS TO
ESTATE

Reading, stood handcuffed’ to OlS OCCUPATION t
oy du

f
a bo,e in a Ibree-ton p.rlfUli

8
Mu<

police yesterday as Rr-adinc h^ap of sand in the building important Vr
TTiaPiAlmlp.s spr SpnL a Fnr the. Anr TnU.4c;n« fi ^ +* WOrk^nOD to hide and pvanp — ; >*..

An application to grant the
itish Museum access to an
iportant .irchapologica! site on

remanded in custody for another on Sept. 10. St William's Roman Catholic exp»»ct**d won
week. The film. " The Sorrow and school soon afterwards, but it T . _ .,0

"
.

'
. _ _ ___

They also face joint charges the pitv." includes interviews v
£
as n.°t until five weeks later

ine sire is part nr a j._no-acre

accusing them of shortening the with theF.arl of Avon and Pierre that his body was found in the
p
f[

a
^
" fl|

9
t1 ,s

.
f”r s®le at an

barrel of a shotgun to Test than Mnndes- France, the former ^hd. the coroner. Mr Brian a5K,nS eiieved to be

24 inches, burglary, and stealing French Prime Minister, who Birstall. was told. A verdict of
ari,nna ~-ov.000.

a car. A third man. Peter escaped from Clermont to join misadventure was returned on The Ancient Monuments Board
Stanley Cox. o0. also oF no fixed the Free French movement after gtephen Barnes, of Redwood for England has made the appli-
address. is further cnarced with his conviction by a Vichy court. ad. Cow Grange, Biilingham, cation for access if a satisfactorv
them wdh blirglarv. stealing a The film includes Frenrh. icessine. agreement cannot be reached
shotgun and ammunition and English and German material A pathologist said death was 1Vifh the present owners.
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| ft Son Ltd, Dapt. dts
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I PleasB post by return my free

( copy of BLOM’S BULBS 1371.
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SUMMER
FLOWER SHOW

In the

New an«J OM Halls
Greycoal Street

and
Vineenl Sqii.tre,

Westinin*. I *-r

TUESDAY. AUGUST IO,
13 am. to 8 p.m. — 25p.

WEDNESDAY. Aid ST XI
10 a.irt. In 3 p.m, — ]Sp.
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KEYDELL FARM NURSERIES
KEYDELL AVENUE CDEPT. DT.I. HOHHDEAM. NR. PORTSMOUTH. HANT^.

|»8«0SH&-ANEW concept in LAWN care

Th,HotnumtreummiD tuALiTrmmcTJ.
mi¥rr DQ^eUujip_Guffl'-;pirtST^.n* d iNtc-^uau ih

1

! esinv'i

-nvuaua UU Uactl.Dl Oi.JtOOO ROAD.LONDON,

W
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PLANNED GARDENS ’;°Ybi
e- ,r« Eotdenv. May we show

Per5°njl iCr'"C* *1d 5'

'rrUt ft.s/0 * > 1p tlumw *.-rrrrljir<n

HI6HFIELD NURSERIES 6, Whilmmsler, Gloucester G12 7PL

TEAR OUT THIS ADVERTtSEV
‘

fOR FUTURE R£FEPENrg

SUMMER SALE
Up 'o 50% d.-rouni lv:-..
nM«- alufi. - ..1-U5-. 'n.all laraei* no ha-<k->.
^ird'n rr.ui.-.r-i. O-.-.- %'f
Pl-ijit Centre i. •>?' n 7 cj-, ,*!
it.; 6 !>.m. Ovfr 5qo
«nrf Mlflli" h l|.J . I i , nr e*
tlSnli} . J
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nfc» «-¥«•* rt-purr-J (.3 tjr So^J^O ’

nun- i:n.i»r 'hr .\’nr*-:r'l. RibWu»c and (hr GOLU0V
r*rd«-r bv ni«> frr.m thu i!^.J±ACC
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1-*®*
(nirnHu.-lnrj Uimip nf •• .-KE.
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DELIGHTFUL

"BAMBINI ROSES”
5opvrti Ilitle plants tor rockery ]»ro?r brijne or to fanna .nt»r-^ ,hrrbactniK border*. nt«e i

ttan-plaril-d tiTO and ma- .
•r- Hi bud and h'ni-m. ^tnntu

'

in a mixture nf coloun red* Tinjon« Sinks £ while.. MsxJntii
tiemht r-actirj about laid. Supoli,
wiHi easy hints. 1 ? fg- “tTnr
C4 for £ 1

- 80 . povt paid.

10* DISCOUNT OFFEI
Indeed a»k for par new 5/J-N"i
Cargennig Catalogue i’Op aoprd
riatedi nf gJorinus floivcr.ng shrub

!

- clematis. hou<e plants, hednrm
n*w and unn-udl plants, plu- detail
nf nnr excellent range of nxrd J>.B.n
books. Seat tn anv par, .11 th
British Islr* excep: Northern Ir-Ian
and Eire. AM orrt-n. placid b-fnr
31st August claim lO’« diieount fn
prlorltv prompt rie-^iaicn earl
Autumn from our Nursery fields.

GROW YOOR OWN

ORANGES!
An atronisbina indoor plant. Craag-
fTeeu tha' produce white »c'oi d
flowers end real ed-hir ortn,-.,
xllphtly lerq-r than a n--U ball- tl'-CO
each. RE.AX. BAJS AN X PUS15.
An aslom-hinn indoor pleni ‘ba;
gicrn the rort-rs gavipinVKSI, tig
produce ediblr banana-. El -Cit ’a.n.
REAL INDOOR COFFEE HUMS.
Actually can produce r-al CpSm
brane. Z-bOp. All post paid.

KENT COUNTRY NURSE PIES LTD..

CHALLOCK 2L. nr ASHFORD. KENT

The
best way
to make
beautiful
lawns
QUICK TO SHOW
Summerday ‘gels away* veiyrapidlyafter
sowing, in spring, in autumn, and alt

through the summer. In warm weather, ^
ifsoif is kept moist (t is established enough
to cut and use in about Ihree weeks, A
springy, hard-wearing (awn of luxurious -

texture for a little more money and a lot
'

less trouble.

SLOWTO GROW
''

Summerday is an entirely new Idea In

town seed. Its grasses are cultivars of
’

special Sutton strains. Once established, a jy

small mi racle occu rs, the growth rate slows ^
but still builds a brilliant green sward.

LESS TO MOW
Summerday'5 slow-growing grasses need ;

less mowing, and less feeding. A superb -

appearance.

NOT EXPENSIVE
Summerday contains twice as manyseeds
per ounce as coarse mixtures. Sow only

1! or. per sq, yd. fl or. in rich sui t. Your
beautiful Summerday lawn can actually

costyou less than using cheaper seeds.

From yourlocal shop, or directfiom
Suttons Seedsf j«t), Reading, Berks:
Frices: 1 lb. carton -52p. 7 to 55 lb. -

51 p. per lb. 56 lb.and up wards- 50p.
per lb. For mail orders under£3.00
add IDp.in thefi carriage.

Summerday
Suttons Seeds

FREE FROM BEES
Bf'?! lullv illustrated, caw - to -

rullow catalogue. M pagers of
Rosus. Tn-es jnd Shnibs, Hardy
Plants and fruil Jives.

Feahirps_ include an ca<v-to-enter
cum petit. on witli big cash prizes
and Free girts for Bees customers.
Bees famous Money -Saving Col-
lections. Planned Borders and a
comprehensive list of all the best
garden plants.

Send, todav for your free copy
of ttus superb catalogue to:

BEE5 LIMITED.
Department 60S,

.

Sealand, Chester.
I
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COMPTON ASSOCIATES 'XXSj
FENHV COMPTON. LEAMINGTON SPA WAR.
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G. TELKAMP & SONS LTD.
Pent- a. WjrUrnitiHm. Surrey.

AUTUMN FLOWERS
hardy cyclamen

Further 200 stood outside the
packed church and another 100
heard a relay nf the service at

Heading Town Hall.
SEVERN TOLL CUT

*«*—' The. toll for vehicles crossing TYniltOV » r» mriovc Ul iwr for i»*i n\
the Severn Bridge is to be re- mvL'mi ADJUUKrtS the Initcrnational Road Federa- —— ——
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.
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e5 5 in °° countries. Nyw COPY
Britain is to increase her cod- month?. A spokesman for the surance Companr was .idintirned He is to be presented with

3971 CATALOGUE
tvibnfion to the inteniatinnal Department of the Environ- vesierdav until Sept. 6 Official? an inscribed silver «n!ver “in h> auinths vuuvt. i>AFFu«ti^
Planned Parenthood FedPrxHon muni said yesterday that jf of tho D-nartm^-ni of Tr tlde and recognition of his enmorehnn- a-K
bv more r ha n half, from £2/0.000 present motorists have to use fnflustrv.

jn which “leaks" are rive nrtd orisinal work nn tiic
2P\\. *m! •»

tnat tnev had not br-en toJd he
was mi-sin?: "There does ap-
pear tn have been some failure
of comunication.”
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Gt-wwior Stn,> t,

how to grow garden herbs

—and how to use them
The Sunday Telegraph chart, in colour, lQV." \n

f.

r' show
f a

/
a glance the bet means ofcull,vat,on. and also their uses in ruakin-r taslv

liiifal.i and sauces.
5 '

i.»n. i ii-i-i Mr*,.,, L„n«lnn, L.C.t.

E. C. CASES LTD, Taffs Well, Glam.

SEND NOW FOR FR&E COPY
I»7) CATALOGUE

Planned ParcnUinnd Feder-ition ment said yesterday that at of the D»nartmenl of Tr*de a(7<j recognition of his cnmnrphen
bv more lhan half, from £275.000 present motorists have to use fnd»j?trv. in which “ leaks " are rive and original ’work on liic
to £425.000 in the current finan- three coins and. because of said lo h.-ne occurred, are still relationship between traffic.
dal year. this, Queues built up. to give evidence. roads and towns.”
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’Kellen a Hamlet of
$&*!?>
n.m. “
'fuf*

^Mamour and irD(, ?t8.,lr^7; 'i.MrAJLjL''-r *^-jlxva nony
>•» i- / J
1?

n

"i$Si By J0m barmr
“ Hamlet ” with Tan McKellen at the

X >? ,i? JSaxnbridge Theatre begins most drama-

The stage is filled with thick mist, a

and when the ghost appears it seems

to be reflected in a

:*ry

!
'If

“t.

eriade Concert

RO^ulez’ lucid
S’*:
"'n.

U* *»JSi

80nK- ^ Ji

Ntexture in

men & older

Ca»-i,.V . : 1

No. 9

BloiwS «*»
.

all* W_ a. ‘.’ft. .

AJTLER’S Nift^ Sym-
phony. which- formed

n, ^.u5 • second half of the

SiirJ?* -roonade concert at the
,»V*H’7srt Hall, contains in its

t
movement some of the

complex polyphony
,rB

v^'N'^foable in freely rang-

V Vniii* tonal, polytonal and
* ‘MR llhomatic styles.

1&AtJPrn “'^presents fierce problems of

jee and articulation to con-

ima ,C(]
^ ir and orchestra,

a ‘’'W?' bw ;rrc Roulez drew on this

,
M|«* ?ion the utmost clarity of

iinn *2?’%** jre From the BBC Syro-

J/"" -m., «my Orchestra and Mahler s

JOn counterpoint ot har-
p
:
r
:?» "L.'ic incidents and melodies

>itdv
n" 1

“* vividly elucidated.

one sense this priced the

peer's overall structural

in in startling perspective,

i the developmental battle-

r 3s of the movement seemed
need a higher emotional

* lj|»— ssure and Mr Boulez's con-

l VVrf! seemed more ideally suited
v the Rondo Burleske, in which

1 *•% satirical bite of the countcr-

CIK\bnt was wonderfully clear.

- _ jl Z -or me, the Finale also bene-

LiTlrllld from the conductor’s brand

®*I|yintense truthfulness and. .the

^ ir-hysteria of some perfonn-
I§ xs was replaced by some-

ng perhaps nobler and more
npatbetic. the acceptance

ow
, her than the cry of pain.

.U3yv?
7!t A.E.P.

rtmJr h'I'
T;
"Kcprfnt«l from yesterday’s later

n
;

;a?ipp h.

Wli itlCii£...
rom

„»
Jesterdafs

id

f ^̂ater Editions

Among .news reports which

-&ro-::nr :;?jpeared in later editions of
!•"' leesirij^jg Daily Telegraph pester-

iy were the following:

' 'wnndon

:lt:*':='r’ivfR and MRS ANTHONY
in- If .ti.• KELLY, OakfieM Road, East
»'«5 ciifK«aam, London and their daughter.

beena, four, were badly burned
P c- direct -

1 a tent Fire at a camp site -near
\ Reading r enzanee. All were admitted to

-?:p.;iofi rospital where they were re-
i up-.3rd:-. cnrted to be in “critical” condf-
' i<ndr/L- on.

*
,
\ REPLICA of the Lunar rover

used by the Apollo 15 astro-
iwlwtlants .will be a feature of the

O^a*011^011 Motor Show at Earls

3 OwWourt fr°ra October 20-50, it was
nnounced by the Society of
lotor Manufacturers and
-raders. .

iO.TI f^elfast

SOLDIER was slightly

»: wounded when terrorists
:

i - ired sL\ shots from a car at a
j -jatrol of Green Howards in Bel-

i ! ast.
r t>

}" b j- >

'

London

THE Duke of Kent,' a major in

. -i p
the Royal Scots Dragoon

; ‘ Guards, is to begin a tour oF
i* duty in the autumn on the staFf
,• of the Master-General of

Ordnance, the Ministry of
-—Defence {Army) has announced.
—

.

The Duke is expected to plavrTT(T7a part in superintending a £20
million arms export deal with

,•

' 1
1

;
Ji,'’

Belgium, which involves the joint

j
i]il]j^dey^opment and production oF

British armoured cars and assoc-
-r£~ l ia ted.weapons. ...

\ \

. Mans* France
r
1 ^

/ IVT. J-J de Bresson, director of
French Radio and TV, has

- beea_ seriously injured in a car
; .

crash near Le Mans.

Washington

THE Senate has rejected Prcsi-

C|jl*s
A dent Nixon’s plea to pass a

j:. Bill exlending the call-up. They
i
.(V;: put off any action until aFter the
\'

r. month-long recess starting on
Friday.

The Bill proposed to extend
for two years the Draft Law

.* which expired on June 30, to
n

;.
provide £1,000 million for rnili-

. tarv pay. increases, and to

\ include an arhendment'urging a

negotiated deadline on American
!/. ' withdrawal from Vietnam.

i Itie Senate Democratic leader,

Sen. Mansfield, said America's

role should be fully debated.
:pv

:\;--

Tjotrnit

OENERAL MOTORS have an-

« nounced in Detroit that

nearly sll its 1972 models, «1uch

go on sale next month, will cost

about £73 more—

4

per cent

above 3971 prices.

,
Dealers were told last month

that new Fords would cos t “

Percent more.

T)R DANIEL ELLSBERG. 40.

7; was ordered by a Federal

«B
?.f

&
' in Boston to return to

California on August 16 to race

Jorges 0f illegally possessing

}** secret Pentagon papers on

“•r Vietnam war which were
Pushed in the New ^ orb
Times.

'

T.
surrendered in Boston in

“ aHe after a warrant For h ,s

j^
esi'had been issued in Los

Angela.

thousand mirrors.

Excitement appears to

have been the chief aim

throughout. The jack-booted

Claudius of John Woodvine
conducts a court that is

briskly wicked and modern
in feeling.

When Polonius is killed
behind the arras, a stage-high
curtain floats down and
becomes his shroud.

Thrill follows thrill. From
eavesdroppers hiding behind the
many mirrors of Michael
Armais's remarkable set to the
hurly-burly of the interrupted
Play Scene.
McKellen's Hamlet, a dis-

traught boy sick lied o’er wilh
the pale cast of thought, fits

well into this turmoil, it blows
him about like a leaf in the
wind. fie. too, looks modern,
with his leather jerkin, his flow-
ing hair and the amulet round
his neck.

He may be a Hamlet without
humour. He may lark ihc nobil-
ity of mind one looks lor. But
McKellen gives us a Prince, and
a passionate one. The actor has
a glamour which touclies all lie
does with aristocracy.

I shall remember him for his
outbursts of temper. his
dancing delight at the Players’
arrival and his hysteria in’ the
Closet Scene. Above all. though,
for his ironical awareness of the
emotional weakness that keeps
him always on the verge of
tears.

Most striking, otherwise, is

Susan Fleetwood’s beau ti Fully
thought-out Ophelia. This is a
girl with an intense inner life

(see her doodling with a flower ?!

as she thinks of her love) and,’
with an impetuous simplicity
that can easily be hurt.
But for all its excitements.

Robert Cbelwyn’s direction i*i

illiterate. It lacks sense of.
period, and it tampers unpardem-?
ablv with the text.

It was a brilliant gimmick to

interrupt the First Player’s bom-
bast with Hamlet’s soliloquy
commenting upon it. And I cao /

see why many modern words
have been substituted: to make
the meaning clearer. But when
Hamlet naughtily calls Poloniuis

a fishmonger, why change it tjo

” fleshmonger ? ” This is a

theatrical and exciting evening
but I do not think Shakespean-c
needed quite so much over-

anxious assistance.
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions

Harrogate Festival

THOUGHTS aF
SOLDIER MAKE
SONG CYCLE
By ROBERT HENDERSON
The anti-heroic sentiment of

Schubert’s song " An die Leipr.”

which began Thomas Hemsley’s
recital at Christ Church. Harro-
gate. accompanied by Paul
Hamburger, at once established

a theme taken up later with the
first performance of Wilfred
Joseph's cycle “ Death of a
Young Man.”

In the calm, languid opening
song of the cycle, composed to

a text specially written hv

Bernard Jacobson, l he young
m3n lies peacefully dreaming in

the grass.
But the calm is deceptive, for

he is a soldier, the coimtryside

torn by battle.

Of the 17 quite sh.ort and
economical songs, some are

directly concerned M/iih The

futility oF war. wittr parade
ground drill and fh»? empty
posturing of politicians, some
with memories of 3n, innocent

past, others with the un-

troubled peace of the natural

world.
The gestnres are clear and

direct, the songs closely knit

in mood and svbstxnce. But
if, in the end. the rvcle nc«cr

quite seems to fulfil its own
intentions, it is perhaps partly

due to the absence of anv

really strongly defined emotional

centre.
Though there were manv

attractive ideas in t>ie individual

pieces, they produced a some-
what negative c-ftect and this in

spite of an eloquent and com-

mitted performance from

Htnmas Hemslcy.
V Reprinted from yesterday’s tater

edition;-.

APOLLO HELPS

NEWS IN TV

RATINGS
By Our Television Staff

Extensive coverage given to

the Apollo 15 nrission on both

I TV and BBC television n*ws
bulletins helped to make them

some of the most popular pro-

grammes of the week, according

to figures issued yesterday.

Six of the news bulletins fea-

tured in the top- 20 programmes,

four From ITN and two from

BBC. But the biggest audience

of tbe week was again Corona-

tion Street with its Monday epi-

sode being seen in 6 - 15 million

homes.
, , .

The BBC had four pro-

grammes in the list to I TV’s Ifi.

Top 10 placing? were: 1- Corona-

tion Street fMondavl: 2 Father

Dear Father: o.fuhhc Eve. 4.

News at Ten (Wednrsnax I. 5.

rqual OPDOrhmilv Knocks. ‘ nrev

nutimi Street (Wednesday and

tTN news bulletin iSundaj),

o New.c at Ten iThursda'i: fl.

At Ten (Mnndav)' 10.

Crim« r.r Passion.
'

B~-'T.4T ior

Adytnl&IU3 Rt*iirCBl.

ART A y.1 inly of Negro head? by Van Dyck, which
was sold at Christie's for

The lot of the dealer
By TERENCE MULLALY

M LICH is to be learnt from
the present position of
Lhe art market. Nor is

it simply a mailer of eco-
nomics or changes in taste.

This is an ideal moment to

ask searching questions. At
both Christie's and Sotheby's,
and. the smaller auction
houses, another season has
just come tu an end. Art
prices have biwn attracting a
great deal of ultcntioii.

It is no ivomb-r. Altliungh the
elate of euphoria of a few tears
ago has \anisln-d. the ••loom that
ttas iwilc«|iri*,nl in ad dealing
circles lasL tear has not proved
wholly justified. What is more
a curious dichotomy has mani-
fested itself.

Looking at ihe results of the
last season at Christie’s and
Sofhebt's it k easy to arrive at
a False conclusion. Unfnrhin-
ately the not inconsiderable
propaganda nf the salerooms is

prone direct Iv. or indirectly, to
encourage this. Ceil a inly there
are ample grounds for a mud-
dled view. The art market is

noL as some have, implied, again
booming.

Hardly surprising:

Virtually cvcrv week at
Christie’s or Solheby's a new
record has boon established.
What is forgotten is that with
inflation and the giowitig short-

age of works of art it would he
surprising if it were otherwise.

One fact is clear, the really

exceptional piece, provided it

comes from a category of ob-

jects hallowed by taste, can be
calculated to fplch a high price,

and if it happens to be a paint-
ing bv one of l hat tiny band of

artists unequivocally accepled
as great there is really .no rea-

sonable limit In the price it mav
command. Hence the 2.200.01 >0

gns paid for Velazquez's portrait

of Juan de Fareja, and the

I.GOO.OOOgns given for Titian's

“Death of Actaeon." However
exaggerated such prices may
seem they are. in a world where
the superlative is ever more
elusive, explicable.

Less rational was the -tnu.ilOO

gns obtained at Christie's for
Van fljck's oil sketch ot Negro
heads. Ii is a delight fill thing,
hut no more Ilian a trifle. What
is clear is lh.il both really ex-
ceptional qnalilj and the dictates
ui fashion can today drive prices
to iu*\y heights.

Over Hu* whole field of art
sales i lie position lias been dif-

ferent. Islamic works of art
are a case in point; expected
price increases have failed to
materialise. Where the central
range of objects is concerned

—

those of acceptable but not re-
markable quality lhat constitute
lhe backbone of the business
done bv auctioneers—price in-

creases have been modest. The
sums realised by ordinary
ilems. of almost every sort, have
fallen. Equally For all except
Ihe very best, in certain direc-
tions. notdhlv Impressionist
paintings, some prices have
born disappointing.

The position oF the art
market outside the saleroom
has been, and is. different. A
Few dealers specialising In par-
ticular categories of goods that
continue to be sanctioned by
fashion, and who have access fo

fin** nbjccls. have done well.

However thr art market in gen-
eral has been sluggish, and
several London firms and more
in the country, particularly
among those dealing af the
bottom end of fhp scale of
quality, have had to close down.

The overall picture of the art

market can therefore be seen
not to be what a quick glance
at the salerooms might suggest.

The position in London is,

thanks In a number of factors,

above all lhe integrity and en-

terprise of her dealers, more
favourable than that almost

anywhere else. It is still much
less happy than saleroom
results can be interpreted as
suggesting. There special Fac-

tors. among them vanity and
the vagaries of fashion, are par-
ticularly influential.

In 1971 we are in the throes
of a crisis of patronage. Both
the arts of the past and con-
temporary art are concerned.
Today punitive taxation and. in
BriMiu, merciless deaih duties,
have come near to destroying
the big nud middle range
private collector. Even where
generous tax concessions exist,

as in the United States, the
sitiMlion is si ill essentially un-
healthy. The incentive is for
lhe presentation of works of art
to instilutions. That is no sub-
stituie for the active role of the
collector.

Collector’s role

This article is being written
in Venice. Here the very char-
acter of the city’, with its

apparently endless churches and
palaces, full of masterpieces,
was determined by the old
motives behind collecting. It

does not matter whether they
are personal ostentation, vanity,
fol/e tie grandeur, or simply
keeping up with the Grimani.
Nor is this true only in' the
Venetian coatext.

There has just opened in
Verona an exhibition of draw-
ings by Veronese artists of the
16th century. It bears witness
to how much in every European
country throughout tbe cen-
turies collecting has done to
preserve tbe heritage of the
past, and. at the same time,
serves as a reminder of -the

positive results in every age of
direct contact between the
artist and the patron. If we
arc properly to understand and
learn from tbe past and, at the
same time encourage worth-
while creation in our own time,
we must work our way back to

such a situation-

WORLD OF MUSIC; By MARTIN COOPER

England’s belated awakening

ANYONE who has con-

sidered carefully the
history of European

music in the first half of the

present century must have
been struck by the fact that

this country cannot be fitted

into the general picture. The
time-lag separating events

on the mainland of Europe
from their repercussion here
cannot be explained simply by
the existence of the English
Channel, which had no such
inhibiting effect in the 16th

and 17th centuries, when first

Italian and then French
music exercised an immediate
influence on English com-
posers.

The difference between the

situation then and that at the

end of the 19th century was
simply that at tbe earlier date
music in England was alive and
healthy, while at the end of the

19th century it was only be-

ginning to awake from a pro-

longed speH of hibernation,
during which native activity was
minimal and th? very word
musician ’’ suggested an eccen-

tric Foreigner of questionable
morals.

Polyphonic past

By 1900 Parrv and Stanford
had done something (perhaps
almost too murh) to correct the

moral image, hul the biographies

oF the composers who were
vounc in thncp days—Holst and
Vaughan Williams—make it

clear that thev were fighting a
lonely and uphr'lf battle against

prejudice, provincialism and in-

difference.

All but a verv small minority

of the public was quite Conten-

led with the Savoy operas, can-
tata-; or oratorios by the lead-

ing organists to he performed at

the Three Choirs Festival and
pretty piano pieces, which young
ladies could study before they
went on to the serious com-
posers.
Two factors changed this

situation in a decade—the emer-
gence of Elgar as a composer
different in stature from any
that this country had produced
since Purcell: and the discovery
of the. English past, polyphonic
music of tbe I6th and J7th ccn-
turies and the folksongs that
could still be heard in rural
districts.

Elgar's music gave English
composers a confidence that
l hey had lacked, and the impres-
sion that it made can be gauged
from the fact that echoes of it

recur perpetually in almost
every major work written by an
English composed between 1910
and 1940. The discovery of the
madriaalists brought r.cw life to

English choral writing and
served to augmpnt and to direct
the wave of reaction against late

19th-century harmony. It also

prompted an archaising tend-
ency. <een at its best in Vaughan
Williams’ “Fantasia on a theme
bv Tallis" and Holst’s unaccom-
panied vocal music. And this

archaic interest was further
simulated bv the rural simplici-

ties of folksong.

Furthermore, there was a

large element of nostalgia;—re-

grets For a dying way oF national
life as well as more intimate,

personal Feelings—:n Elgar's

music: and so, although the
generation of composers which
came to maturity in the years

immediately after the First Ger-

man War inherited the makings
of a new national tradition

it was one that was almost

exclusively backward-looking. It

was strange enough that this

country should have experienced

its nationalist revival in music
nearly half a renrury later than

most continental countries, but it

u .i-
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NATURE NOTES: By
MAURICE BURTON

I
S there any other rogue
like the cuckoo, among
birds, asks a reader? Sur-

prisingly, although the
cuckoo lhat visits US has
fended to steal the limelight,

there are nearly 50 different

kinds of cuckoos, from
Europe to New Zealand, that

parasitise smaller hirds or
rv cn bi rds i heir own size.

Some of them are themselves
no bigger than sparrows.

There are also members oF

the cuckoo family that build

their own nesls and tend

their Families like any other
self-respecting bird. Even
so, the. 47 parasitic species

do not exhaust the list oF

bird rogues. In the Americas
rfm rnlr is taken over by the
enw birds. They watch the

nests nf iheir intended vic-

tims for days, the female* nf

one Species at least being

able In delay depositing their

Rogue birds

eggs until one or more escs
have been laid by the future

foster-parent.

The greatest rogues are

the 12 species of honey-
guides, in Africa and south-

ern Asia. The African honey-
guide has endeared itself to

us by its habit of leading a
honey badger to a bees’ nest.

The badger tears the nest
apart to eat the honey, t! 2

bird earing the grubs and
the wax.

But honevguides are all

ruthless parasites. As the
female lays her egg in

another bird’s nest she punc-
tures the legitimate eggs.

Any eggs the host bird lavs
subsequently fo this visit are
then dealt with by the honev-
guide chick as soon as it

ha l dies. It has sharp hooks
on its brak to kill off the
olher nestlings.

was tragic that this revival should
be orientated exclusively to-

wards the past. The dissolu-
tion oF the old social order that
began unmistakably after 1918
inevitably contributed a still

further element of nostalgia to

the work of composers drawn
without exception from the out-
going rather than the incoming
social classes.

A few dates may point the
contrast between the English
and the Continental scene. Thus
Bantok's latter string quartets
are roughly contemporary with
Bax’s symphonies, Stravinsky’s
ballets with Vaughan Williams’s
symphonies, and Schoenberg’s
orchestral variations with Ire-
laod’s piano concerto. It really
looks in retrospect as thongh
this country lived musically in
the enchanted castle of the
Sleeping Beauty during the
years between the wars, aDd the
impression is confirmed if we
consider the chief favourites of
those years among " contem-
porary ” composers. One was
Sibelius, a great composer but
already written out and even as
a voung man a conservative:
and the other was Delius, a
little master of tote romantief
nostalgia.

Bliss and. Walton
The first composers to protest

f

in music against this tranedike.
state were Arthur Bliss and,’

William WaKon. who in their
early works published in the
decade after the first German
war introduced a breath of Frefb
air from across the Channel and
were duly reprimanded For their
Frivolity. Both of them were
to do excellent work in gradu-
ally arousing English music
from its nostalgic trance, setting
new standards of craftsmanship
for British composers and pre-
paring the way for tha eventual
enfrv of this country into the
musical mainstream of the Con-
tinent.

Walton's own generation in-

cluded three composers who
either had their academic train-

ing abroad (Berkeley! or soon
turned their backs on the con-

ventions of English composStion
(Tippett and Rawsthorne); and
Britten, though ten years their

junior, belongs in spirit to this

generation of English composers.

“ Georgian " music, like

Georgian poetry, is up for recon-
sideration in the quick cultural
turnover that makes anything 50
years old an antique. Sir Arthur
Bliss"s 80th anniversary has
already prompted performances
of his works at Cheltenham and
in London, and the Promenade
Concert next Monday includes
“Music for Strings,” the suite
“ Things to come ” and Lhe scena
“The Enchantress" for contralto
and orchestra. It is wholly fitting

that this programme should end
with Elgar’s first svmphony. and
that the conductor should be
another staunch veteran of Eng-
lish music, Sir Adrian Boult.

JTI/VE

From the

goncs and

puttonyos

of Hungary

I
f you were told that the
quality of a wine depended
upon the proportion it

contained of puttonyos to the
gone you might well imagine
that you were either listen-

ing to the inconsequential
ramblings of a drunkling or
the words of a song by
Flanders and Swann. In fact

you would be bearing about
one of Europe’s most cele-
brated wines and one, if it is

permitted so ta speak of an
alleged aphrodisiac, about
which there are many mis-
conceptions.

This wine, or essence made
from it, is Imperial Tokav
(called wine of the Tokaj on
bottle labels), famous for its

quality aod "'qualities ” since
the 16lh century and said to

have been setvt as a present by
the Emperor -of Austro-Hungary
to monarchs whose dynasties
were in need of an heir, and no
doubt in the hope that tbe
Latins were psychologically cor-

rect in thinking that “ a power-
ful imagination brings about the
event."

This noble rot

A small quantity was sold, I

remember, in London in the
1950s, but what I tasted at the
house of a friend who had
bought some at a prodigious
price, was unexritingly over-
sweet.

Since then a few more
bottles and half-bottles have
been sokl by those who have
felt no need of its qualities,

and some half-litre bottles of
the 1811 vintage, the year of
the Comet, were sold for £220
each at Christie’s a year or two
ago.

The ordinary Tokaj wine, not
the conerotrated essence, is at its

richest when containing a large
proportion of Aszu, which is the
“ paste ** made from grapes
allowed to become shrivelled
and rotten on the vine in

exactly tbe came way as a fine

Sauternes coming from its

rightful motherland. France, or
from German Trockmbecren-
auslcae wines. This noble rot is

responsible for the sweetness as
it concentrates it by feeding on
the

'
juice ‘but not the body of

the grape.

Sweetening the price

In Huagarj' the Tokaj uspally

consists of a proportion of juice

made by tbe Aszu method added
to the best of the vintage of the

district which is made by normal
viticultural methods. This
“ paste ” is put into buckets
called puttonyos bolding about

301b and the more of them put
into the gouc, a 50-gallon cask,

the sweeter the wine will be.

The number is put on tbe wine
label—two, three, four, five and
occasionally six puttonyos—the

price rapidly increasing as the

number rises.

The very strong sweet wine
oF Tokaj is Dot attractive to

many people’s palates or pock-

ets but Bulls’ Blood of Eger is

—probably because of its strik-

ing name with its implication of
great strength. It is often re-

ferred to as one of the world’s

biggest wines but this probably
springs from its very dark al-

most black colour and unusual
name.

The Pinot grape

Two far more distinguished
Hungarian wines are the white
Pecs Riesling and the red

Villanyi Burgundi selling over

here at around 65p and 7Up
respectively, and imported
among others by the firm ot

Edouard Robinson who in re-

cent years have researched so

thoroughly and marketed so

wisely the wine of Hungary.

The firm’s Pecs Magyar Ries-

ling is a medium dry wine show-

ing much of the elegant quality

associated with German and
Alsatian Rieslings—a splendid

companion for those who are

fortunate enough to consider

good wme aD agreeable every-

day complement to food and
a wonderful stand-by for those

whose incomes cannot afford

the flops that sometimes accom-
pany experimentation.

Villanyi Burgundi is a very

good wine, Kghter in colour

and, I fancy, of greater appeal

than the better known Villanyi

Kadarka made after th; wine
has fermented on the skins for

a week or more. The Villanyi

Burgundi is made from the
Pinot grape which produces
many of the noble wines of the
C6te d’Or.

Subject to different soil and
production methods it does not
closely resemble the wines of
Beaune or Nujts, but it is an
excellent and inexpensive wine
in its own right.

DENIS
MORRIS
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PLAYS AND PLAYERS

Birthday spirit at

Edinburgh
By KEITH NURSE

r
' seems they are taking the
birthday spirit seriously in

Edinburgh for this year’s
festival, the 25th. But not
too seriously; it will firmly be
a celebration, not an occasion

for nostalgia.

Peter Diamand. the director,

wants the festival, which opens
later this month, to have the
cheerful air of a birthday part}’.

Significantly, tbe Church of
Scotland has caught something
of this intended party spirit. The
Assembly Hall, which has been
used for drama productions for
all but one of the previous festi-

vals, has been redecorated.

According to the Prospect
Theatre olfirials, who will be pre-
senting King Lear there this

year, the ball's rather dark,
“womb-like" atmosphere, its

"Gothic feeling,” has been sub-
stantially reduced.
The hall was first established

as a three-uecks-a-year theatre
in 1948, when the late Sir
Tyrone Guthrie, who died earlier
this year, discovered it after a
city - wide search inspecting
“ halls ancient and modern,
halls secular and holy."

In the company of James
Bridie and others, he hunted
high and low, in “ a sea of rain
and rum.’’ as he described it in
his autobiographv, for a suitable
place to stage “The Thrie
L»lailcs." the 16th-century play
br Sir David Lindsay. Both the
plav and the hall were a success.
There remains, apparently, one

stipulation that the Church of
Scotland imposed on Gulhrie.
This is the instruction that the
Moderator’s Rail, which rises
some 4ft 6in from the floor,
should not be removed.

However, the main problem
for Toby Robertson, who is direct,
ing the Prospect's “King Lear,"
is not so much Ihe Moderator’s
Rail, a familiar and immovable
landmark, as the new-found sur-
rounds. The hall has thus been
brightened considerably. None-
theless, tbe company are confi-
dent that the hall, in its refur-
bished splendour, and their
approach will shed, quite liter-

ally, new light on Lear and the
play
Timothy West, who 1 gather

has acquired a big following in
Edinburgh, returns with the
Prospect company again this year
to play Lear. At last year’s fes-

tival he appeared as Dr Johnson
in "Boswell’s Life of Johnson”
and as Don Pedro in “Much Ado
About Nothing.”

The festival’s drama pro-
gramme looks distinctly promis-
ing. One oF the three foreign
theatre companies visiting Edin-
burgh, and this country. For the

first time will be the Long Wharf
Company, which has its home in

a building designed originally as

a warehouse in New Haven's
bustling meat-packing and food
terminal, in ConnecticuL

The theatre, which has estab-

lished a reputation for outstand-
ing ensemble acting, was
founded in 196.1 at the peak of
the regional theatre movement
in the LTnited States. Arvin

Brown, who began his directing

career at Bristol University and
at the Bristol Old Vic, is the

theatre's artistic director.

They will be performing a

double bill bv Robert Anderson,
Solitaire / Doable Solitaire, a
highly acclaimed production

which was given its world
premifere in February, The
author's first Broadway play,

incidentally, was “Tea and Sym-
pathy.” His wife. Teresa
Wright, an actress with a long

and distinguished career in

films, theatre and television, is

a member of the company,
which has plenty of notables

among its ranks.

There is John Cromwell, the

former Hollywood film director,

who is still going strong, now as

an actor, at tbe age of 85.

Then there is also Martha
Schlamme. the actress/folk

singer, who appeared at the
festival a few years ago. The
Long Wharf will also preseat in
Edinburgh You can't take it

with you. the Broadway comedy
which was first performed in
1936.

From Rumania comes tbe Bul-
andra Theatre with a singularly
appropriate production for an
anniversary occasion, Caragi-
ale's Carnival Scenes, which one
visiting London critic described
enthusiastically as a “blue-
blooded display of national
farce.*'

The company will also bring
to Edinburgh the comedy
Leonoe and I.ena by Georg
Buchner, the 19th-century’ Ger-
man poet and dramatist, whose
“ Danton’s Death ” opened to

critical acclaim at the New
in London this week. The
Bulandra company was Founded
in 1947 and in the past 10
years it has made its mark
on the Rumanian Theatre with
its lively productions. With each
production, we are advised, the
company sets out tn illustrated a

unique point of view.

Perhaps the most striking
thfatre production from abrnad
will be the Manhattan Project
Company's Alice in Wonderland,
based on tbe writings of Lewis
Carroll. But oolv loosely based,
it seems. One American maga-
zine called it “ A breath-stop-
ping descent into the quirky
labyrinth of the human psyche."

The Royal Lyceum Theatre's
contribution to the festival will

be The Confessions of a Justi-

fied Sinner, an adaptation by
Jack P,onder of James Hogg’s
novel, which was written in

1824. Appearing in this produc-
tion will he Russell Hunter, who
played “ Cocky," the one-man
show presented at Edinburgh in

1369.

The Young Vic will travel

north with The Comedy of

Errors, a Frank Dunlop produc-

tion which is described as “ a

freew heeling celebration ’’ for

the 25th festival.

First-Night Diary

.%«1*I»T !7-tt v

««t O*
*uez Court rhuatre.

COLLECTING

STAMPS .* By w- Newport

ri^HE Isle of Man is expected
1 to follow Jersey and Guem-
*“ sey and opt for postal in-

dependence within the next two
years. The stamps of the island

make an interesting collection

and when the Manx Government
issues its own stamps these

earlier issues will be wanted as

forerunners.

The earliest recorded stamps
are reported to have been issued

in 1850 for the local Isle of Man
Post Company. There are re-

ported to have been Id red and
2d grce.n with a map of the island

in the centre and tbe inscription
“ Isle of Man Local Post.” A
«,d stamp was created by per-

forating the Id down the centre
and surcharging it

“ l;d ” on each
half. These stamps were reported
in a stamp magazine in 1891. but
none appears to have survived.

In 1915 a stamp was issued for

the prisoner-of-war camp at

Knockaloe. This is now very
rare but there are examples in

the Manx Museum at Douglas.
The island’s first official stamp

was issued in 1958 as part of a

series for various regions. It

was a 3d designed by John
Nicholson, a local artist, and
featured the Legs of Man and a
Celtic ring chain border sur-

rounding the Queen's portrait.

In 1963 a scarce printing was
made on a chalk-surfaced paper.
This is now catalogued at £2. A
2 l id was issued in 1964 for use
on tourists’ postcards. A 4d blue

was issued in 1968. Three months
latpr the colour was changed to

sepia and a 5d royal blue was
issued at the same time. In

1969 the colour of the 4d was
changed to bright vermilion.

Last month four decimal deno-
minations. 2'np pink, 5p bright

blue, 5p pale violet and 7Lp
light brown, were issued with
the Legs of Man encircled by a

Celtic ring chain in tbe top left

corner and the Machin portrait

of the Queen as the main feature.

During the postal strike. earlier

this year Mr Gordon Quirk was
licensed to run a private postal
service for the island known as

the Post Manninagb. On Jan. 20
he issued a red and white match-
box label with a map of tbe
island as a Is 6d stamp. This
was changed on Jan. 27 to a blue
and white label featuring the
Legs of Man, in turn replaced
on Feb. 3 by a Is 6d/7Lp violet

with the Legs of Man, inscribed
“ fsle of Man Authorised Ser-
vice."
On March 1 three airmail

denominations were issued; 25p
black and red, 25p red and blue,
T.T. motor-cyclist. 50p blue and
red, Douglas harbour; £1 green
and violet, T.T. motor-cyclist.

Last month two stamps were
issued for mail on the Isle of
Man Railway from Douglas to
Port Erin. The denominations
are 5p blue and grey and 7p
violet maroon and yellow, show-
ing an island train.

COINS I
Joseph Edmundson

THE two major factors which
determine tbe value and
tbe potential value-increase

of a coin are condition and
scarcity. Coins in flawless con-

dition command far higher prices
than those with even the very
slightest signs of wear, for the
numismatist seeks coin perfec-
tion. As for coins with small
mintages, if there are more
potential buyers than coins
issued, tbe price will automatic-
ally rise. These factors are al-

most always present in proof
sets and proof coins issued.

A proof is specially struck
from highly polished dies, which
gives the “field" of the coin
a brilliant, mirror-like surface,
and is invariably issued in special
cases or containers to protect it.

Obviously if such coins are mis-
handled their condition will de-
teriorate and both scratches and
general wear will occur; thus
one would have a proof coin in
only very fine, or even fine con-
dition.

However, at the time of issue a
proof com should be in either
flawless or uncirculated con-
dition Coins not in this condi-
tion should be rejected. Below
are details of proof sets struck

at the Royal Mint over the pi
four years along with thi
present buying pnees.

Guernsey, six 1971 coil
10,000 issued £6-5; Gamb
seven 1970 (1,500) £10-5; N'
Zealand, seven 1970 (20,000) 1

Bahamas, nine 1969 110.481) E
Fiji, six 1969 coins (10,000) £3-’

Jamaica six 1969 18,530) £8
Jamaica fid. and ^d), two IE
(5.000) £2 '5; New Zealand, sev
1969 (50,000) £3-75; Seychell
seven 1969 (5.000) £4-75; N
Zealand, six 1968 (40,000) £3-'

Guyana, five 1967 (5.200) £4-1
Singapore six 1967 (2,000) £
Western Samoa, seven 1$
(15.000) £6.

Over the same period the i

lowing crown-size proof co
have been issued.

„
Gambia (8s.), 1970 (3.000) i

Isle of Man. 1970 (15.000) :

Guyana, 1970 15,000)' £2-;
Western Samoa. 1969 <1,5
£10: Uganda. 1968 (5.000) :

Gibraltar, 1967 (10.000) £35
Details of past and forthcc

ing issues of proof coins can
obtained from “Modern Co
and Banknotes,” published
Spink and Son. 5. King Sire
St James’s. London. S.W.l, f

times a year at 50p a year.
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The Duke of Edinburgh, with

Prince of Wales fnd the BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
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Admiral, with their Royal High- QC* 74; Col' Sir John Aird 73;
nesses, was subsequently present Dr L. S. B. Leakey 68; Dr W. L S.nesses, was subsequently present Dr L. S. B. Leakey 68; Dr W. L. S.

at the Royal Southern Yacht Fleming. Dean of Windsor, 65;

Club, Humble, op the return of aQ£ Earl Howe 63.

Mr Cbay B/yth from his circum-
navigation of the World In the
yacht British StceL

Sir Richard Brooke will be 83
tomorrow; Sir Hu£h Rankin 72;

Sir Robin Turton, MP, 68; Sir
Denning Pearson 65; Viscount

Cdr William Willett. R_N„ was Cobham 62; Mr W. Voce 62: Prof
in attendance.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will visit tbe 1st Bn. The

J. Yudkrn 61; Lord Campbell of
Eskan 59; and Viscount Comber-
mere 42.

Today is the anniversary oC the
Blatk Watch, at Ritchie Camp, Summer Time Act. being nrade
KirkncwLon. on Sept. 25.

olDUUitr mm: aLi me
permanent in Britain in 1925.
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Forthcoming Marriages

lustr Lt A- G. Tattle 3LN.

and Miss P. Noble-Mackie
The engagement is announced

between Anthony Goodridge

Mr K. J. Fowler and
Miss P. S. Batmens

The engagement is announced
between Anthoay Goadridge between Robert John, only son of
Tattle, only son of Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs W. BL Fowler, of
I„ G.’ Tuttle, of Suffolk House. Foxrock. Dublin, and Philippa
Kings Healb- Birmingham, and Sara, only daughter of Mr and
Penelope, only daughter of Mr Mrs Bonwens, of Littleton, Midcbc.
and Mrs P. Nobie-Mackie, of
Aberplym, Plympton. Devon.

Mr M. F. Gibson and
Miss L Hancock

Mr J. K. Cockwell and
Miss G. Fanner

The engagement is announced
of Richard, younger son of Mr

ANGLERS
IN LITTER

ROW

Miss Elizabeth McCracken, 18. receiving a bouquet

when she visited her birthplace—the aircraft carrier

Eagle, 43,000 tons, at present in Sydney. She was
born prematurely in the sick-bay of the ship during

the Coronation Review of the Fleet by the Queen

at Spithead in June, 1953. when her mother was

a guest aboard the Eagle. Miss McCracken, whose
family emigrated to Australia six years ago. unveiled

a plaque commemorating her birth.

The on easement is announced and Mrs R. J. Cockwell, of Chart-
between Martin Francis Gibbon, water. Cornwall, to Grizclda, elder
The Royal Scots fThe Royal Hcci- daughter of Mr and Mrs .1. L.

mcnU. snn of Mr and Mrs F. P. Fanner, of Dulwich Village,
Gibson, of Newb.vth, East Linton. London, SJL21, and Cerraus,
Pwt T.nthiHn. and I.eslcv. elder CornwalL
daughter of Mr and Mrs J.
Tr.-inrnrfc, of Irrhchfrassc 45.
Winterthur. Switzerland.

The Rev. W. J. Stewart and
Miss P. D. E. Kissel

Tile encasement is announced

Mr &, R. Beale and
Mbs D. $. E. Thomson

The engagement is announced
between Robin Beale. Dylfryn

Doily Telegraph Reporter

BOW Iamong fishermen

over Hitter has led to

the blacklisting of the Earl
Manvers Angling Club,

Nottingham., by the St Ives

Angling Society, Hunts.

Thames shellfish check

for mercury pollution

! By CARADOG PRICHARD

TT was a day of quiet re-

;

A
taxation. in brilliant

I sunshine at the Bangor
: Eisteddfod at Pcnrhyn
1 Castle Park yesterday, ‘it

!
was. in fact. “ Overseas
Day.” when the stake was

j
given over to the ceremony

1 ! oF we Icoming the “ exiled
i

returning from all parts of
! .

the world to their home*
!

1 land.
About 4^0 nf the exiles. led

bv Mr Morgan Mathias. 71, of
5'dnev. Aii c irfi!ia. marrhed on
to the pisiform and sat there.
While I he name-? of their
rnnnfirc of adoption were
called out the represent-Hives

; of each country stood to
; acknnvlrdsc the cheering in the
. crowded pavilion.

; Hut the youngest exile of

;
(hem aM stnjp the show while

• the tell, white-haired Sir David
• Hughe? Parry. Q.C.. president of
the Eisteddfod, was welcoming
the visitors.

Two-year-old Tarn Xaffasbima,
from Tokyo, son of a Japanese

i architect and an Anglesey-born
! mother, toddled across from the
assembled visitors and stood
bet" een the lesr? of Sir David,
to the delight of the crowd.

• He was quirklv retriered hv a

;
steward and taken to the kit-

chen hehind the stasc. There
. his kimono-clad mother found

j

him jafnr sound arierp. He was
I nns of hnr four children, whom I

I she had taken on to the siaae.
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The St I\<ies anglers have
By CLARE DOVER, Science Sl.iff

«,r j5n'n "of^Mr ‘h <= Nottingham dab of
hatviwm William, sow of Dr unci fcoale of Crais-y-Bwla, Crickhowpil, Iravjpg bottles, afld plastic bags

°:..r *tp
.
wnrt

.\,
af BfcC?Tlstu

'

r?’ Diana, daughter along i,anjj. Y/hen recently

COCKLES and whelks from the Thames Estuary are

to be analysed for their mercury content as uart

2* UTitionTilitics

t RV TK NtlTil hy Acbi^vi-mi'id*.
. Outrrhury. Krtw. i» wb-
'ml rriinhlr.—Write or phone—QJJ7 6'j6in.

ft«d Surrey, and Patricia, daugh- of Mr aHd Mrs DaWd' Thomson, *TA
ua'** ”“cu

ter of Mr and Mrs J. Bissct, of of Pcntre Grange, Llanover Mon- they
.
fished the River Ouse. at

Perth, Scotland. mouthshire. * St Ives.
Tb Rer. T. W. N. Fomier and Mr G. Chobb and . The Nottingham anglers also

Miss M. A. S. Day Miss K. Whittaker were said to’ have broken, the

t»i,u^rtrt 7h«
F
n
n

.

,
.'
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v

ls an "nun
I
:pfl

.
The engagement is announced rules by tossinsg injured fish

tT~ t^ if
- between Geoffrey, elder spa of Mr back into the rfver instead of

Perth, Scotland.

Th Rer. T. ff. N. Forster and
Miss M. A. S. Day

The encasement is announced

Kj to be analysed for their mercury content as part

of a national food safety survey by the Alinistiy of

Agriculture. The results will be published later this

year. j

Tbe majority of the 22 nation-

alities "crc from thr UnNed
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wLcn Geoffrey, elder son of Mr back intoTW-rtnr nf G135m/r Norfolk pnif and Mrs J. R. Chubb, of Brauntnn. kniinif thtdaushter of Mr ?nd_M-s N. Devon, and Hilary, dauehter

kmin EW G D.iv. nf Greenfield*!, Tivet-
sh*U St Miry. NorFnlVc.

Dr A. U. Rees and
Miss D. A. fKhnrn

"Hie encasement i.e annnunrorf
heb-een And-e»v Hush, elder son
of Mr ami Mrs M. n. Tiecs. of
Punth Wel}$. "RreronsMi-c. ^rd
PeMre Ann. twin datichfer of Dr
and Mc« W. H. Osborn, of Yardley,
BitTnincham.

N. Devon, and Hilary, daughter
of Mr .1. Whittaker and the" late
Mis Whittaker, of Burnley, Lancs.

them humanely.

Unofficial ^blacklist

Wra^DINT, The St Ives society plans to

v _ add the name of the Notting-
Lord Hn^h Donglas-Baxallton ham club to an unofficial

and Miss J. M. Curtis blacklist which circulates among
The marriage between Lord angling organisations.

Tnrf viKln This would mean- the Notting-

nlic in the private
C
chapcl at

ham aoglers would be confined

Lcnnojjove,
__

Haddington, East to therr own waters for art in-Mr P. C. S. Tirard and
Miw P. A. Mahoney

Th« cnsdc'cmcnt is announcori
between Philip, eider .son nf Lt
OJr and Mr«. John Tirard, oF New-
holt Hniivc. .St Mary's Avenue.
Aiversibke. Hants., and Ann.
dausht.cr of Lt Col and Mrs David

H-okcn the a survey from Teddingtou

instead of t0 S°uthend has shown that

y, mcrcurj’ pollution, probably
from industry is entering the

ikhst lower reaches of the river

r plans to from sewage outfalls,

e Notdqg- Some matter in effluent from

POISON AND
GUN THREAT
TO EAGLE

ham club to an unofficial the northern outfall contained
blacklist which circulates among U3q times the concentration
ighng organisations.

_
of mercury tound in natural,

This would mean 1 the Notting- unpolluted waters.

Lothian, on Saturday, July 31. definite period. Tbe ban would
pactic |cs s0 that shelttish.' which

Troaf
e
nn«!

e
Jhiritv

^ are filter feeders, can accumu-
Grcat Oii-l Itivcr Aiuthoritj.

iate jt Mercury levels, in

Most of the mercury pollu-
tion is bound up in suspended

Daily Telegraph Reporter

J>01S0N, pesticides and
shotgun are feared to

be making heavy inroads
into the population oF some

J
Welsh a response as any oF the
others.

Tn the Literary Fai-ition there
was a grand inquest. The jurices

in the three ninin cumpetitions.
the Chair. Crn»vrt and Prose
Medal, camp in justify their
verdicts and t«» fare criticism
from the loserc There was an
ohiWatina fwo hour discussion.

There was one short period
of tension at middev when
Welsh T anrnac- ^nnrtv mmi-
hop1

. Jed b»- Hafidd Tuan, their

j
chairman. domnnstraliow*
nntsidr tho PPT and Harlech

OV EKSEXS Sl*H-
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THE STARK AND THE PLEASANTLY RURAL: Bolow, tho gaunt and
daunting grandeur of the Roek of Gibraltar towors above distant La Linca

(picture by A. F. KERSTINGl. Right: rural Hants—at Upton Crcy,

now being put on the cyclist's map (picture by E. W. TATTERSALLI.

TOSSED a two-shilling

iU?
,

r

si,K?' V5 chip on each of four

numbers- The roulette
, 'AKisj

j

r>-.. '^el spun. I lost Coolly,

AS***
fttribet on the same tour

imbers. 1 lost ag;

rvi '! ft *£iis happened t vv i

again.

.. .
... ..... c

e

£J ~^ *v

ore. My- System was not

It often doesn’t. When i

^ ;• jscribe it to real gamblers
(J.

1-* n4:>->iey fall about, saying it

’ not a system and that it

iwan.Sil^Y epends on sheer luck. But
i^y'heii i was down to my

;j£
e
* ast four chips, one of my

umbers came up, at odds

Prrt

uu,ui r

HfitS&V 35-1.

i£>.>)ne of them came up—at
^VO-l. Soon I leFt the Casino,

lv^U3 richcr-

h1Bl^u where was all this ex-

«v dtement going on ? Las
i' w'Vegas? Monte Carlo? No.

Gibraltar.
iSjjfc*}'"* n?'*.

Not ' usually associated
casinos, Gib got its

:? i^V'ii name From the leader of
fc^the Moors who

?28«r
,,

.£ fiS"occupied it for
r '‘800 years from

a.d. 711. He
n V'^’ was Tdrik-ibn-

Zeyad. So the

.to-'-V R°ri< was
3V?&^M2L>The Mountain of

SP^Yite- Tarik — “ Gibei

T>V>v,«- Tarik.” Tbe
f-te,- Bomans knew it

•JLld-a?3f as Monte Calpe,

the Hill of

* Caves, and it was one of
Pillars of Hercules.

mil cS".'
tt1rn

SJWitfTij That reference to two-
• s-ft \s shilling chips was deliber-

ate. Their markings
.
with-

the pre-decimalisation sum
symbolises the residents’

nostalgia. Pillarboxes are
red, policemen are dressed
like London, bobbies, and
there is the Boyal Gibral-

tar Yacht Club. An Army
sentry stands rigidly at the

0}r. now sadly closed frontier,
n" AND® and tbe guard changes at

' " the Governor’s Residence,

while RAF jets scream off

the airstrip reclaimed from
the sea.

There are beaches, pubs,
fish and chip shops and a
Wimpy bar. In contrast,
some of the 10 hotels pro-
vide all the luxury a sybar-
ite could desire. Several
have their own pools, such
as The Rock, the Caleta
Palace, the Both Worlds,
and the Bristol. (Details

from the Gibraltar Tourist

Just like

pubs and

home, with

pillarboxes
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In a beautiful little .gar-

den full of flowers and
greenery— tbe Trafalgar
Cemetery— lie men who
are part of the Bock's
turbulent history. Several
were wounded at Trafal-
gar, from where many of
Nelson’s battered ships

limped for repairs, includ-

ing the Victory, with

Lord Nelson's body aboard.

A cable car takes you
up the Rock itself. Half-
way up are tbe famous
apes, which are not really
apes but tail-less monkeys
thought to have arrived
with the Moors. At the
top. nearly 1,400ft high,
there are views of the
harbour, Spain and Africa.

Even the energetic who
walk down a path known
as the Mediterranean Steps
are re-tracing history. U is

attractively scented with
wild flowers but is rocky,
steep and hard on shoes
and muscles. So you can
imagine what •** was like

for the force of Spanish
soldiers — accounts vary
from 200 to 500— who
stealthily walked up one
night in 1704, three months
after Gibraltar had been
captured by the British.

Those brave Spaniards
had stforn never to leave
until they had retaken it
They knifed the guards at

the top. But they were dis-

covered. Nearly all were
killed, or jumped over a
precipice.

Gibraltar has 50 miles of
tunnels and many caves,
with stalactites and stalag-

mites. When the former
grow down to meet the
latter growing up, they
together form a column
called a' stalacto.

In St Michael’s Cave

—

250ft long and 50ft high

—

concerts and performances
uf opera and ballet are
held with superb acoustics.
It would seem to be also
an exciting venue for busi-

ness conferences of up to
BOO delegates. The season
would have to be care-
fully chosen, though. After
rain the cave can become
very damp, with drips fall-

ing otf the limestone, and
drying machines have to
be used.

Adequate supplies of
fresh water are a problem
on the sunny Bock. There
are several modern desal-

ination plants, but more
spectacular is the 34-acre
catchment area, where a
concrete-covered hillside

takes off the rain, at up to

4in. an hour, into huge
reservoirs.

There are probably more
caves, as yet undiscovered.
A pretty Gibraltarian told

me she would never ven-
ture. into one because of a
story — probably apocry-
phal—she was told as a
child. Many years ago a
British officer went explor-
ing with a rope tied round
his waist. After a while his

anxious friends pulled up
the rope. On the end was
nothing but a skeleton.

Ian Crichton

BOOKS FOR YOUR BAGGAGE
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P.TRICK SWIFT and
David Wright have
collaborated success-

fully before over books on
Portugal (notably one
about the Algarve, which
is the best work I know
dealing with this increas-

ingly popular but compara-
tively “ new ” region).

Their latest volume,
“ Lisbon, a Portrait and a

Guide ” (Barrie & Jenkins,

£2-50) is an immensely
vivid and sympathetic
account of one of Europe’s
most overlooked capitals.

Lisbon cannot claim monu-
ments to match those of

Rome or Athens; its

museums are less spectacu-

lar than those of Paris or

Madrid. It has, however, a
mass of fascinatjng historic

and artistic detail which, re-

pays leisurely examination,
and it is both extraordi-

narily friendly and lively.

Swift and Wright convey
most admirably the rich tex-

ture of the city and its life,

as well as providing all the

information the tourist is

likely to need.

There is, perhaps, a trifle

too much purely esoteric

digression; I would have
preferred to hear less about
Mrs Swift's imminent con-

finement, and more about

No time for homesickness

at this houseparty . . .

Mrs Cerda Kerrigan, with some of the youngsters at Runton Hill. Picture; Paul Armiger.
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THERE had been some
rain during the
night, ending the hot,

dry spoil, but the weather
man was reassuring, so

we set off. In fact, the
wetting had worked minor
miracles.

Fields and hedges smelt
pristine-fresh and the air

that cooled our cheeks as
we cycled along was soft

and leaf-scented. It was a
perfect day for showing my
cight-year-old something of

her heritage.

The suggestion—and the
phrase— had come from
Francis Goodman, oF the
British Cycling Bureau. He
it was who conceived the
idea of mapping out bicycle

routes through England's
most unspoilt countryside;
and he it was who ap-
proached the Council for

the Protection of Rural
England for their advice.

Together with local
representatives of this dedi-
cated body, the prettiest

and most countrified itiner-

aries are being worked out
—and cycle d—in each
county.

Ours, in Hampshire, was
the first Not being an
energetic cyclist myself,
and with a daughter whose
experience Bad been
limited to a few feeble
forays in Battersea Park, I

felt faintly apprehensive
as we wheeled our
machines towards the
guard's van at Waterloo.
Francis Goodman had
railed this route “perfectly

flat.” but Frands is an ex-

perienced cydist.

As it turned out, I need
not have worried. We did,

it is true, get off to push

PEDALLING THROUGH A
PERFECT COUNTRYSIDE

GETTING AWAY FOR A DAY . . . OR TWO

By August the problem of where to take the main family holiday has

probably been solved. But for those who have not yet started it, and

have children kicking discontentedly about the house asking what to

do, the answer may He in Hie occasional outing. Today we start a

scries an one- and two-day excursions, both in and out ot London.

By Elisabeth de Stroumilfo

up a couple of inclines. And
we took it all extremely
easily, making frequent
and prolonged pauses to

inspect birds' nests, or to

admire at dose range the

wild scabious, cow-parsley,
poppies and willow-herb

that nodded from the

hedgerows, or to mourn
over a dead bird or hedge-
hog.

There were plenty of

more easily justifiable halts

to make, too. Having left

Hook station, our first ob-

jective was Greywell, with

some enchanting crooked
timbered cottages to exam-
ine; and in. a field between
there and Upton Grey a

donkey was simply begging

to be patted.

Upton Grey itself, pretty

as a postcard, has a sweet
Norman church and a nice

pub, the Hoddington Arms.
We sat at an outside table

to refresh ourselves here;

and at Herriard, beyond it,

we stopped again to eat

sandwiches in a little wood.

Bentworth Church was
another idyllic stop, and by
that time we were pedal-

ling more effortlessly,

wheeling gently along at

just the right pace For

enjoying the sweep of the
fields to either side; the
contrasting greens of oats

and barley, trees and
clover; the changing pat-

terns made by fitful sun-

shine through, douds.

We omitted one loop of
the route, not wanting to

overdo even a good thing,

and finished our 15-mile

run at Alton station feeling

pleasantly but not un-
duly tired—and extremely
self-congratulatory: it had
been a very fine outing.

The second route, curv-

ing through some equally

glorious country on the

edge of the Chilterns,

starts and ends at Henley.

It takes in one of the most
deliciously pretty villages

the personalities of some ot

the historic characters men-
tioned. But this is a highly
prrsonal guide, and comes
off splendidly. E. de S.

Pr Turner, the Senior
Overseas Medical Adviser to

B O A C and B E A. has writ-

ten “ The Traveller's

Health Guide ” (Tom Stacey,
£1-50 hard cover, 75p paper-
back) giving readable if de-

tailed advice on how to pre-

vent nr cure most diseases

prevalent abroad that the
traveller may encounter.

Many of the illnesses dis-

cussed apply only to far-off

destinations, but his chap-

ters on pre- and in-flight

precautions, and on heat
disorders give useful advice.

He recommends that you
should be well rested before

your flight, and that you
should plan to arrive where
you are going as near to

your natural bedtime as
possible if the. flight in-

volves more than a five-

hour time change.

You are advised, too, to

cut down on smoking both
before Ihe flight and during
it, and to reduce the
amount of alcoholic or
sparkling drinks during the
flight, while increasing the
“ still " liquid intake. L.C.

D “Touring Scotland:

Wester Ross ” (Foulis,

£3-25) by Rnss Finlay, con-

centrates on that forgotten

segment of the Highlands,
the slice of west coast run-

ning from Kintail to Torn-
don, an area truly for the

aficionada.

Dividing his territory into

12 tours (with mapj and pio-

turcsj, Mr Finlay adequately
conveys the “ feel " of this

lonely loch-strewn land—an
area where, he admits, "you
can't see over the bonnet

of the car on the crest of

some of the roads " and
where, even more practi-

cally, the holiday motorist

is sometimes as happy to

see a red obelisk maintained

by the petroleum company
as a property kept up by

the National Trust.

He is little help with the
hotels (they are as few as

the petrol pumps, anyway);
he tells 5'ou what to see,

where you sleep is your own
affair.

But this said, Mr Finlay

is an interesting, even
garrulous crony, often

irreverent (his lightness of

touch with a clan slaughter

may not be to everyone’s
taste) but never without ao
aside on the local lairds

and customs whatever
lonely township he has
landed you in. D. C.

THEY *cll nine varieties of

crisps in the “bar” at Runton
Hill, and it took one 8-year-old

neatly five minutes to decide

which kind to buy. Nobody
minded. A grown-up moved the

cartons a bit to let him look

more easily, and the other chil-

dren flowed considerately around

him as he stood contemplating

the problem.

Normally a thoroughly O.K.

girls* boarding-school. Runton

Hill, on the Norfolk coast, is this

month fulfilling its secondary role

as a holiday houseparty centre,

run for over ID years by Enjoy

Britain Limited.

Of its 75 guests, about two-

thirds are families and the rest

are unaccompanied children,

ranging in age from 7 to 14.

Their reasons for being there vary

from the heartbreaking, like dis-

rupted homes, to more mundane
situations: parents busily work-

ing, or holidaying abroad on their

own, to whom the £ 1 5-odd per

week cost is money well spent.

Ann Smith, a mother herself,

who also teaches emotionally-

disturbed children, is hostess at

Runton Hill: Mervyn Roberts, a

technical college teacher, was the

host. Supervising the unattached

children were two beamingly
cheerful and unflappable mothers.
Margaret Williams and Gcrda

Kerrigan; both had their own
young along, too, but as Cerda

remarked, “ they're so busy with

the others that they hardly want

to know me.”

In fact, the family and tho

solo children arc so inextricably

mixed, both in and out of the

dormitories, that it's hard to tell

the difference. The “mothering**

warm and skilful, is dispensed

impartially—but a little homesick

girl got an extra ration of

Margaret Williams’s affection.

Homesickness is rare, though,

with so many companions to play

with and so much to do. When
I arrived at Runton Hill, family

sports were in progress under the

supervision of Stove, a student

from Liverpool who rarely spoke,

seldom raised his voice, but was

being devotedly obeyed.

Little boys with tense faces

were juggling with potatoes on

spoons as they ran across the

grass. (“ It’s not fair, Steve —
mine was knobbly," evoked a

sympathetic grimace and the sub*

jeet was dropped.) Girls wore

sprinting like Atalantas; pairs

were hobbling about practising

for the three-legged race. Prizes

(“ not important enough to en-
courage cut-throat competition")

were gobstoppen and candy-

sticks-

After sports, everyone repaired

to the huge indoor swimming
pool; there had been a morning
session there, too. as well as a

walk along the beach. By the

time they had emerged and
dressed, they were very ready

I have ever seen: Tur-
ville, with some nice
carvings and a splendid
peal of bells in its

ancient, flint-built church.

It is a more taxing run,
this, with one very steep
uphill climb and an even
steeper downhill bit This
can be quite alarming for

a younger child, particu-
larly since by some dotty
accident of design the
brakes of he.r bike are
really too far forward of

the
.
handlebar-grips for a

small hand to span, easily.

The third route, in Sus-

sex, is being worked out
now. Like the others, both
existing and projected, it

wall use the barest mini-
mum of main roads and
will avoid all ugly modern
development

All three routes will be
available free to Daily
Telegraph readers next
week (send s.a.e. to: Travel
Page, The Daily Telegraph,
135, Fleet Street, London,
E.C.4). And for anyone
who Follows them, enjoying
their quiet beauty as keenly
as we did. and feels grate-
ful to the diligent Pro-
tectors of Rural England
for having kept at least
some of our landscapes un-
spoiled, the Council's ad-
dress is 4, Hobart Place,
London, S.W.l; new mem-
bers (adults £2-50 a year,
under-25s, 50p) are wel-
come.

Tme to

protect

the

passenger

ONCE again the inters

national air fares

situation totters on

the brink of anarchy. The
Government have taken

the unprecedented step

of allowing Caledonian/
BUA, and BOAC’s
charter subsidiary, to run
cut-rate flights to the Far
East — to prevent this

plentiful and lucrative

cheap traffic going to

foreign airlines.

Even before getting final

permission from the other
governments concerned,
both B O A C and Cale-
douian/B U A advertised
these services, planned to

run two or three times
weekly direct to Bangkok
(£80 single), Singapore and
Kuala Lumpur (£85 single),

with no intermediary stops.

In addition, B 0 A C has
been urging the Inter-

national Air Transport
Association (I AT A) con-
ference, in Montreal, to

extend worldwide the con-
cept of advance-purchase
cheap public excursion
fares — which B O A C
already sell successfully
on several Commonwealth
routes, notably to . the
Caribbean, under the name
of “Earlybird.”

It says, categorically,

that if IAT A airlines do
not agree to introduce this

or a similar system, B O A C
will go it alone in this

effort to recoup passengers
lost to charter flights.

Meantime, a shop opened
recently in London's King’s
Road to sell blatantly, over
the counter, cut-price

tickets on scheduled ser-

vices. These have long
been only secretly avail-

able, on a number of
economically-ailing national
airlines, to people in the
know.

Clearly the present rules

governing international
air fares are impossible to

enforce properly, in which
case they must surely be
changed officially.

The public has the right

to travel as cheaply as posr

sible, provided safety is

not endangered, and it is

wrong to force people to
break the law to do so.

E. de 5.

THE WORLD NO LONGER
COSTS THE EARTH

for a hish tea of fish fingers

and baked beans followed by

huge helpings of trifle.

Then the ** bar ” was opened

(with proper drinks for the

adults) and while grown-up
dinner was in progress, someone
was watching over the children

at play, both indoors and out. A
Beetle drive, upon which even

the smallest were fiercely con-

centrating like born gamblers,

finished fhe evening; other

nights it might be a bonfire or

a singsong.

As they gradually trooped up
to bed, younger ones first,

Margaret and Gerda strolled

round the dormitories, quietly

checking on washing and tooth-

deaning and similar matters.

Discipline was gentle and un-

obtrusive f" when you get lots ot

children together, regimentation

can so easily creep in—and we
don’t want that”) but firm. By

tho same token, organisation was
cHicicnt but relaxed; provision

can nearly always be made for a

child who would rather opt oat

of his group activity or excur-
sion into another one.

One parent, during general
conversation later in the evening,
summed it up succinctly: " The
children wouldn't, have half so
much fun On any other sort ot
holiday we could give them. And
it’s wonderful for us, too, when
they're so happy."

E. de S.

U.S.A. £141
See Tor yourself what the American
Way of life is all about. Two weeks
In New York from EMI. New York,
Montreal and Boston from £163.
Enjoy one of our Coast to Coast
holidays — in an escorted party or
independently, and see Los Angeles.
San Francisco. Las Vegas, Grand
Canyon, or see Vancouver and The
Canadian Rockies. Miami Beach offers

choice of hotels from £180. Or
we can arrange any Itinerary to suit
your • fancy. Houiders add " old
world courtesy to "new world”
holidays, and give vou all die benefits
ot their long experience.

SEYCHELLES £193
On re a thousand miles tram anywhere,
now ]mti hall a day from London on the
rwly-inlr.idufPd service by BOAC VC-IO.
the unspoilt 5L-rchcUes have changed UtUC
nser the nnienn.
They provide the Ideal vetting for a
relaxing holiday — luperh weather —
ni.Miiilllcun' <uCocry. glittering while
beaches, unique atmosphere, friendly end
huspltable people — and at unbelievably
low prices. 'J weeks (ram £193.
We arc also oltcrinu a series of cruise
expeditions to the " Porgotlctl Islands ot
the Indian oct-nu risiUnn Uic Seychelles.
AmlrunioA. Comoro,. AJdabra und
Z-iiMilmr.
The Srycfmfles are a Iroplotl island
Pamdlse. Don't wait to henr about Ihom
Irom your mends de among Lbr Orst to
discover The Garden or liden.

EAST AFRICA £153
No othrr continent mlers more loseinaune

capture
uraptu.

album ot bln - game
Or stMk up the sun on a

Ing beach Holiday, see the cities sno
sights—or do all thrre. Hould.rs oiler
unbeatable value nftb two weeks IP
Nairobi for £153. two weeks beach holi-
day costs rrum £191. and combined
beacbtsalarl hmidays Irani £C1D.

CARIBBEAN £175
Two weeks In AaUnua at a brut-class
bench hotel. Including breakfast and
dinner plu, boac Jet flights thrre and
bnrk—£175. It's the greatest value ever
offered lo Ihe Caribbean. For d few
pounds more you can visit St. Lucia.
Grenada and ibe Virgin Islands—or you
enn combine a visit to all lour.

SOUTH AFRICA £173
Tw weeks in Jundnncsbura can Ll 73-
la Durban £1 S3 or in Ciipe low » 1199.
A week each in Durban and on safari
(ml< £"82.
TtldkC orv just a lew oi our iwo-. threo
or iour-week holidays—tor tha lull story
write fur our brochure.
Slop rrvssl A special tour ror dower
lovers under lbr leadership of Harry
When let oit leaves 18th 4e pie® bar. Iwo
weeks from £379—choice of dir or see
returns.

SOUTH AMERICA £272
Ue a Colonel Fawc-lt ul (he seventies
and explore Soutb America with
Houiders. We olier a wide choice of
»tu » -put or touring holiday- flying by Air
Franrr scheduled iris. Kin da Janeiro
Iwu wr. L. £27.!. Ecuador. Peru & Brazil
tlm-r weeks 152b SpeUal RIO Carnival
departure Jonuaiy oOl. " Round South
Amen, 10 Ecuador. Peru. Bolivia.
Argentina. Paraguay and Brazil throe
weeks £145. All Pern — Lima. Valley of
Uir Incus Macho Picchu. Cuzco. Lake
Title. tea and the Amazon three weeks
£59 S. Eqnndar .n:d tna Gain im jus lslttnd
Cruise plus Peru three wreks £614.
Krqidor tours November 1971 to March
1975.

For brochure* pee yoar Travel Agent, or write/ phone us aL

53 LcadenhoU .Street, London, E.C.3. Tel.: 01-4B1 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

SEPTEMBER
S. OCTOBER

are ideal

months to

enjoy a
. . V

along the

romantic Rhine

Sunshine cruises

'Contolrte KtantiM
"No packing & repacking

_ „ „
•Personal attention

8 Da
J£ L

rom ’friendly hospitality

’No hidden extras
IS Days from 'Exceptions included

£130 'Courier escorted

Colour brochure A full details f-om
CORNELDER'S fD*D». D.i *

Baltic House, 27 Lead?nhall St -

London EC3.0l-«t 8641
'firfljriPnl

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Soak up the warm sun of a
beautiful South African spring
while Britain puts on its win Let
woollies. Sail away on one ol
Shaw Savin's great one - daw
tounst liners to Cape Town ot
Durban. Half return fares from
£lo4. (Settlers pay even less.)

Southern Cross 2 September
Northern Star 22 October

See your traiigl nqenf. Or contact

SHAW SAVILL LINE
(Dept. DTC).

10 Havmarket. London, swi
Tel: 01-83? SS-W

WHAT ABOUT A LATE HOLIDAY
H lir tot b"io» ni'ir*

EASTBOURNE
lus r’VErvLhinn to oHrr —
uincrrts, ' llvt* shviv-. mililai

P“ .
““llcnt ateammadan

«

beautiful parks 4: gardens, plus eve
holiday sport Sc r-creutiDn. Don
delay—write now lur the 144-0*'
toluur guide i5d. p.o.i. plur- snot
at events list iruni P. M. heritor
Deni. 11. Public ii v Dvrc.v E.i',|'t«ii

CRUISING *972
Pri«jraintin?s lm nvvi war nave atrCHdv
be n announced anil bookings are
lyiing .leei'iurd. For the wide,r choice
send lor .

•• CRUISING AT A GLANCE "
rnnl-tinln-i dwells of nv-.r 300 winter
tiflii '.umin'T Cruises and much anipi'il
mfnrnwli''n. Ohi.im^D e onli irwm me
Crui-tm
LCCOMBL. MiYjK^th A LTD.
L'CIM. r, luHbVF U-M Lr-ffta- hi X
l • r>t I" H. rr.vr •<;
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infariB^tian about th§ I H A tos not been
forthcoming and it is eertaiplv easy to see why ordinary
citizens flre afraid to talk. It. all points to the peed to
invekq the Special Powers Art and to intern, without trial.

Jt will be protested tfrrt this step would lead to new
violence, Byt- who will believe tb-it those ready to shoot
OT pi«Uni after the Act is invoked are not those ready to
do it now in any case? Internment would at least hold
out tbe hope of considerably reducing tbeir number,
especially at the top. Ideally, Mr Iaugh should move
pgaipst t}ie IRA jn the South' at the same time—-Dublin
Governments have done this bofere-^thus helping both
politically and militarily. If that is impossible, London
must be Feady to move en its own.

Loving and liking
By Dr W. ft- MATTHEWS

Ui^DER the cryptic title
44 Crypts oF Tt^ower,” Sir KfRpet-h

Gruhb has written the story of his adventurous and
devoted Christian life. It w*B be read by many for the

“£h1 which it toraws on the history of our times; the final
chapter will be read for the revelation oE a personal
Christian experience. “So what’" heads the chapter; and
it begins with a dear statement of a difficulty which will
find an echo in many se.ek;in« hearts. jiq\Y can we obey
the two eaminandmenh? of die Qpspef and truly love hath
Sod and our neighbours?

Sip Kenneth observes tiia^ he finds it not impossible to love
someone whqm ha likes, but unfortunately there are only toe
few persons whoa he seems able tp like. In si»ch simple. and
direct Fashion he presents the central protueja oF Cnri&tiau
ethics, afl^ implies that, far from beins'a purety theoretical
prAblettL it is one which confronts every said which aims a|
ptyrhtua perfection. Christian thinker? have pot evertooked
tfes dxgicuUy and have suggested answers which could not
even tested in a brief essay. \Y? may note, however, that attempts
to 'dis^ragiush batween different kinds of love are relevant an«J
also, that the fallacy of confusing love with liking must
avoided, CJaQ we love people whom we dislike, nr, conversely*
caa we dislike those we rove? Before w*. answer these qwesttons
we might do well to pause and consider what kind of love we
believe $bat-Goct bgs for us. I believe. through Christy that Cod
loves me. and will always love me, but does it follow- that H»
likes me? We cannot answer that; but. For my part, I fear that
there may be quite a long way- to go before, i ca» stand faultless
before my God.

* * *
In gEFLECTORG ON TMis nrepfc«i.T question of how to reach

a coherent ethic of hxve one factor is often forgo-iten-^Jhat fherta

c^o, ha no hurri^n love without iraagEoatioa^. When we love we
are persons, dealing with persoa^'and not merely- intellects
dealing with data: because we. fijave imagination, and tbtofc. in
inwfieS' of living beings ive can love. By- the seme power of
miagffla&OA we ca*. il'we fan into, evil hate. The greater the
gift trie, more terrible is its perversion. A Further reflection

suggests, itself. Does ou? imagination- enable us to teve. Gotf?
1 suppose there, jure two possible opinions on. ibis. Some would!
remind ii.s that.t^.e.Being of t]j© Eternal is. invisible and uAisiaq-i

inibfe; oilier? would refer to» St- John? Gospel ajjd the claim
off 'Christ that those, who had st$en Him had, seen the fathec
wno'." XTV, '9jC

1
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T ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

What Children Read Tom

childrens reading is intrr«.
^ a -,| „srents hnv#

rsiceSor tlF:

DUR1NG THS PAST few Osr-mfested days much drivel
bas been spoken and written about the “alternative
society.” This drivel implies that there is, already existing

in our .midst, another and arguably better society, complete
and self-sufficient, capable of performing for its members
all the functions ’which we expect society to perform for

us. This is, of course, utter nonsense.

This so-called alternative society is no more what it

purports to bs than a cancer is an alternative body. It

n entirely parasitic oo our own society: it _ flourishes and
grows at our expense. We feed it* clothe it, protect it—
yet, without the protection of the law, which they so

obscenely abuse, how long would these dropouts survive,

for the most part so manifestly weak and weedy as they

are? Many of them, incidentally, including two of the Os
defenders, wear spectacles—a visible mark of their

dependence on the normal world they despise, as ludicrous

in its way as false teeth in the mouth of a noble savage.

No, this is not an alternative society but a disease,

potentially very grave, afflicting our own society. Its means
1

may appear puny, hysteria about it therefore misplaced-
let us hope it is so. But its ends seem almost boundless.
Whatever distinguishes Man from the. animals* whatever
has lifted him from the primeval stiine, it derides and
denounces. Reason and calculation; foresight; justice;

patience, prudence and hard work; all existing standards
qF taste and morality, perhaps all such standards; respect
far the past; the Family and perhaps even love itself, except
in the eructe sense of random copulation; aU these it

ferociously attacks or undermines. Triumphant, it would
produce at first anarchy and then the dreadful tyranny
which follows anarchy as surely as night follows day; first

chaos, then wratit and tears. It would destroy itself as
well as everything else: for with the death of what it

feeds an it too would die.

What is vvorst about this disease is that it strikes
particularly at the young- at children---spt all, true, not
mast, perhaps* but disquietingly many. Almost as disquieting
is the reverence it commands from those old enough to

know better. How sad it is to see veteran socialists gravely
defending it, acknowledging it in a way with ludicrous
complacency as their own. Yet socialism was—even is«-.

potentially a genuine alternative society, its means
intellectually defensible, however mistaken, its ends noble
and uplifting—nothing less than the perfection of Man,
Did the early socialists, so many of them stylet chapel-
goers, struggle for freedom for pornographers? Did the
puritan Webbs and Shaw think and write and argue tq
make a world fit for 0c? Marx and Weslky have been
cited as the founding fathers of British socialism. Are we
to add another pamo, P? Sade?

OMINOUS ULSTER
TWO YEARS AGO THIS MONTH parts of Ulster erupted
in a wave of violence. The current despatch of extra troops
is not of itself going to solve the problem; and clearly
Mr Faelknef, and Gen, Tozo discussed much more than
numbers at Thursday’s secret meeting at Downing Street.
Jt is tq be hoped th3t something was done then to put
more resolution into the British Government. St George’s
Channel, rather Jikq the English Channel, enables people
here to take a rather complacent; vieyv.

At least the past two years will have borpe Id on
most people that the events iq Ulster are not some energetic
manifestation of complaints about cpuBell housing or
inadequate local government, Much effort was expended
in pretending that this was the cage; and perhaps no Jess
effort in believing it. But For long now the naked hand
ef the IRA, assisted by related urb^n guerrillas and plain
hooligans, has made it impossible to go on saying hopefully
that the answer Iqy ip Stormont pushing ahead With
“ reforms.” If the citizens of London faced what the citizens
ef Belfast now endure, there would be swift reaction.
Londoners who passed scarcely a night without hearing
gunfire or explosions, who found department stores and
-offiee Weeks blown up in the city centre, who found that
fqst abqqt every bu§ in {he pity’s fleet had at some time
been, damaged or hl-jagked-^they would got he slow in
demanding swift Government retaliation. Nor would a
British Governmtnt last long if it could net provide quick
results. Stormont’s critics please note.

consolidating Art governing motor
insurance, especially if we are

going into the Common Market
Plans for nationalising motor

insurance are being prepared by
the Labour party. Others have
called for a Royal Comoiissiaa to

inquire into the whole subject of
motor insurance. No doubt the
collapse of the Vehicle and General
Insurance Company, which left

some three quarters of a million
motorists without insurance*
prompted these proposals.

For the unfortunate V & G
motorists, many if not most of
whom could not immediately
afford another premium with
different insurers, these moves and
the setting up of a Court of Inquiry
into an alleged ” leak ” about the
V & G insolvency are cold com-
fort. For how are they to know
when they re-insure with another
company that they will fare any
better ? During the past 10 years
no fewer than 19 insurance com-
panies have failed.

They can only rely on the advice
of insurance brokers* who draw
their commissions from the
insurers although they are held in

law to be the agents of the policy-

holder i.e., the motorist. The
answer is that they should be
advised to insure with a syndicate
of Lloyd's Underwriters: for Lloyd's

has a voluntary system which
effectively guarantees the solvency
of its members. - E» f not the
British Insurance Association. The
law does not enforce this obliga-

tion on insurers whether com-
panies or underwriters. There is

no need to do so in the case of
Uoyd’s Underwriters who have an
impeccable record in this respect.

So have most of the long estab-
lished insurance companies. But
what about the others* Since the
V & G case there has been another
default of the same kind though
on a smaller scale.

The position is obviously unsatis-

factory until the. law makes it

practically impossible for insurance
companies to become insolvent. At
present legal requirements for
deposits are' absurdly small in rela-

tion tf> the liabilities which may be
incurred—i,e„ the risks

* l under-
written.” There is no liquidity ratio

required, such as all respectable
banks building societies are
accustomed to observe.

In Britain the first legislation
towards compulsory insurance was
passed in 1930. It was intended to
make certain that so-called “ third
parties “—that is, pedestrians and
other motorists ftheir passengers
and their dependants), if injured or
killed by the negligent driving of
the motorist at fault, would recover
jnst compensation even if the
guilty driver was a “ roan of straw M

or went bankrupt. It did uot make

S
revision fwr the contingency that
is insurers might also lie insolvent.

The 1930 Act was defective because
it left tqq many loopholes in the

dependants it he was
Obtained any real protection. This
was effected, not by an Act of
Parliament but by a voluntary
agreement between the Ministry of
Transport and the “ Motor Insurers’
Bureau ” (not to be confused with
the B I A). By the terms of this

agreement any injured “Third
Party” for his dependants) could
recover from the insurers whatever
damages might be awarded.
However, the 1947 Agreement did

not cover the obvious position
arising when, as in the V & G case.

pay tIM sum.
Mr Churchill's Act wilt put this

Sort ci case out, but an important

addition was mad:- at the instance

of hold Hailsham. The Lord Chan-

cellor. whose addition was this. In

a recent cure it was decided by the

High Court that, where the owner
or driver of a private car afiiyed

a notice telling the passenger that

he travelled entirely at his own
risk, the owner, driver was under
no liability to such a passenger

—

and it necessarily followed that

the insurers concerned were under
no risk either.

.

Such warning notices will, after

the Churchill Act. have no validity.

public but the premium paye/s left
OIfhis^ cur^eri™ hi.

quite unprotected by other mem-
bers of the Motor Insurers’ Bureau.
Even today a valid third party

policy is not so extensive as most
people imagine it tn be. Who has
not seen a small open two-seater
“ sports ” car generally driven at its

utmost speed by a young man and
carrying one person in the passen-
ger seat and two, or sometimes
three, perched at the back on the
folded hood? These passengers are
usually not covered by comprehen-
sive insurance, because the insurers
demand very high premiums from
young sports car drivers, and often
refuse to take “the passenger
risk” at all-

Qosing the g?p
Thanks to Mr Church ill's Act,

this gap wiU soon be closed. For
the young motorists tie premiums
will be very high. They wilt
probably continue to take out
“Third party only” or “Road
traffic only** policies. This is

another sap that a consol idatiug
Bill could stop. “ Third party ” is a
roost misleading term introduced
into legal parlance b.v the legisla-
tion of the 1930s, Most drivers
would think that passengers in
their Qwn cars were a- “third
party” as much as the driver of
another car with whom they might
collide. Not so. The driver of the
other car can obtain payment of his
award for personal injuries and for
damage to his car, etc. But if. for
example, a Rolls-Royce collides
with an old ” banger.” insured for
“ Road traffic only.** the damage to
the Rolls-Royce may cost hundreds—even thousands—to repair and
the owner can set nothing except
what the other driver can afford to

^\be driver of the old M hanger ”

is personally liable, if he was the
one at fault, but he is most likely
to he a yorns raan without means,
and the Rolls-Royce owner will
have to pay for his own repairs.
The Rolls-Royce will probably have
Comprehensive Covpt ” which,

subject to the small print* will pro-
tect in all circumstances, but fie

may lose his “ no-claim bonus.”
This, of course, Is nokhiue com-

pared with such cases as the pas-
senger whose injuries incapacitate
him for life. He may receive an
award of £6ft.WQ0. but his driver,
being uninsured for the risk and

girl friend a bit, can no longer

assume that he has no respon-

sibility for her. if he carries such a

notice. He will have to pay a

much higher premium. The same
applies to “hitch-hikers” who get

a lift from strangers, and will bo
protected after 3972.

Without more legislation like the

Churchill Act, there are risks that

motor insurance will be nation-

alised. A larr.e bodv oF opinion,

irrespective of nartir-- i»r ideologies,

favour tins. Tney want a compre-
hensive policy (with no conditions,

exceptions or exclusions, i.e. the
“small print") which would he
indisputable and should be attached
(o every car as a Rond Fund Licence

has to be, or a M O T certificate for

the older car.'.

The premiums would also he
high, hut the ao-r.er rjf the

rationalisers ti- Mint their rest

should he defra' ed br an additional
tax on petrol—a few pp noms on the
saiJon. or bv an addition to the
Rnad Tav fee. And this re^ms very
fair. At present th* motorist wlip.-c

mileage averages oO-dOO a year pa\5
no more for insurance than one who
does only 5.000 miles, but the
former creates probably much more,
thfwi ten times the risk on the
roods. It is up tn the insurance
industry to rctortn themselves apd
so make, nation dlis-.it ioq. unneces-
sary.
The British Insurance Associa-

tion (of which the i >’ was a lot of
ill-informed crilirr m fallowing the
V «& G collapse) has token an im-
portant step in this direction, It

has set up a specto) compensation
Fund in advance of ihp cornin’; into
fore* of the Churchill Act. from
which art injured passenger will be
given compensation for whatever
damages he mav have been
awarded against a motorist insured
with the V & G. The fund has
already paid a sum oF £44.90Q to

one such perron. This, however,
does not really cry nearly far
enough, because it applies onlv
to the V Sr G. In Fairness to the
R I A however, it should be added
that while during the past 10 wars,
as stated abo’'”, there were 39
failures, only the V & G was
member of the Association. In
fairness ta oH the insurers it

should be added that during the
pa?t 12 months motor insurance
busiaess made a In-- ef £31 million.

ing, but I find it suspect (report

r am chairman of th® _

Cheshire branch oF Anne Wood s

Books For Your Children Federa-

tion, and our branch runs a senes

nf competitions for bonk reviews iff

?rhnnis, and also a children s book

agency, so that I have «i small stock

of books in my own home.
I find there is a bis ***”•*!*»

in the books that the., children

choose and those that their P at(tol

!
and ffrandparenis buv ter them, and

the bulk oF children s bookbuy is

in tent in the h.«nds of adults.

“Black Beauty” is still well-loved:

simp!'
1 because jt is about horses, and

ponv hooks of all kinds arc hiah on

the h‘t of bonks chosen by girls m
this aae croup. Both ‘ Treasure

Island" and “Ltitlc Women are

recommended by parents and

tearhers, and I have hadI renewsi na

and ail parents
and parents in

.
p2:iituiar

far any book tba* brings jaJ. fc

ories of their own chi|&3 in

era children prefer PvrU
Pooh, bur many aunts
would choose to give Dot

The school that I knoteCj.
primary school in. the
which I live, and there tlpr

aie encouraged to read
and I have had some 2C()

sent in to jud=c.
Modem hooks rank hitjh, v,

rending is amsrinslv wide. TL
reviews included “The Lord
Flics “ l9Sd “Animal i.

all the Narnia series; ifca uSv,r
Dr Pnoliltlc.

“
Television scries are Qai<4\0- «

fleeted, so tNt both ,, Ca£eL/'
and “Joe and the Gladiator '^V'
popular la.ft terra. And could

1

Dickens be Monica and not char •

as we have never bad a

troth

e
in rerent competitioits- One Dickens entry, erart for to,?"*

hf
U
£r,rin^

,ade me rCad lUiS
group':

4
ttfere

F
is‘a compete lack'j

bo
£b:-_

I
L!!.w Vnr ten. knowledcc nF anyone ivriths aFfThe most popular book for te.n-

war-nld* in this area, both to buy
themselves and to read a library

hook, has beeu “ Stig of the Dump,
bv Clive Fiing, who is a modern
author. Aton Garner follows close on
his herts and so does Tove Jans$oo

who writes the Moomintroll books.

Enid Blvton does do well, but

sometimes I am inclined to tmnK

kno*vledcc nt anyone ivnting aFf
their own childhood ended, with t

result manv children are •

drived of books that aie far het
written than the classics, and ,•

HUjrl? more rewaroiBC in every w
There is a tremendous amount

talent araon^ children’s authors
JOYCE STUVNGl

Cheadle Hu/me, Ch^-

Deterioralion in bus

services

57R ]Vte Dente F.. Ouln claims (Aug.
*11 . doubt!***? quite =»nrerelv, that thq
car h^s led to fhe deriine in bus
services. 1 stronglv suspect that ha
is incorrect.
Some r<0 years aco most of us used

puhiu tran«r»**rt evdusivcly and at

a verv moderate price. Following
ih^ post-war <^»-feritirgfinn in services
nllieO to lr>rfp-Fi-n^ein3 fire in-

it ho ; hooitne an economic
nccFi'.iiv iq travel by car-

Cert.dnlv the frequent bewildered
complain' a tint every fare inrrcaje
is H'-c^moarir-'l bv a reduction in tho
numbers u-ins thp service seeraa to

confirm this contention.
Far from Hie c*r canting a decline

in bus rervice* i
1- would seem that

f h*» failure of the hits service ha$
forced the hnom in motoring.

If Mr Quin wauls tn reverse this

effect be should trv improving ser-

vice and lowering fates. The results
might surprise hint.

R. CHAMTJTTIN
T!y»bv, \Vdi*widcj,

Comrade&hip among ihu

archers

SIR—Thanks be to The Dnibt Teh
aroph for an excellent co*cra*e 0

the Wqrld Archery Champions^
shot at York.
A significant happrmn;. |ioivni!r

has not" been reported by anv nev$

paper i have read, piobab!;. hecau»

it occurred during the last In

moments a-.i learns were led off lb

field by the band, and reporters b*

departed. Jt was thus:

The teams flora ihe United State

and Russia performed a nimble quie
s.«itch. so that each American ma
accompanied a Rustian lady, and eac
Russian roan accompanied an Aineri

Deportation odds

lor Qz defendant

rl discover the precise implica-
tions of Judge Argyle’s recom-
mendation that the Oz defen-

dant Richard Nevffte deported,
hi# lawyer* wffl have in study some
3.000 columns of Hansard, giviag
this summer’s proceedings in both
Houses on the Immigration Bill.

Even that wfft not be conclusive,
since Lords amendments to the Bill

—

and there are several an deportation-—
return to the Commons in the autumn.

Deporting a Coramonwealth citiaen,
which. Neville is. has been one of the
tnaft contentious issues- in the BilL.
What sc*'am certain that the l^st

wurd will be with Mr Maudlin?. A
court can only recommend deportation
to the Horae Secretary. The Minister,
not the Judiciary, has the final say,

Neville’s lawyers may like to weigh
his chances op. the $5**?*? Scrr lSWOu
The courts recommended 795 deprjrta-
tiojis. Ip 10i of these cases the Home-

London Day by Day
Hall, St Bwwftlg, RrONburghsbirt, the
first sioce he entered hospitaL By
autumn, he hopes to be back at West-
minster working from his electric

wheelchair*

Bird success

A PAIR of golden eagles bas
** successfully reared an eagiat at
an eyrie ip the* l#ke. District. The
Rctyal Society far the Protection bf

Birds say the. bird bas now left the
nest.

Last year, the same Pfir reared the
first golden eagle to be bred in Eng-
land for qvpc 300 years.

T?te site of the eyrie, guarded sinc^
nest building besan in March, js bring
k**i*l swrv^t re the hope ibat the eagles
will wm. breed in England permau-
coily.

Ifi

RTeftey'.i Ckupcl : dttnzcr of t'oU>nnc

say ih® roof nf the huUdiuu, opened
in l77o. is is imminrni (ton"r.r «»f col-
lapse and the rest ot the ptrucUne \s

in a had condition. They have, apimin-
ted a coramisskm to advi-p on restora-
tion and the housing withia the chapel
of Wethodist archives.

Although no Funds are apparently1

available iu this country. American
Desert conqurtw

Secretary decided! ^o,t tq'”accept "thft AS Part of York’s 1900th an nivevsary Methodism has pledged support. Thw
recQmnjendation.. criebrati^DS. HQ Nnpthorn Efiapri

1

^ i»fight is to., feature dr the

Coupe Lelte LeKipsoitt

A SINGER wb® piatil® hn: Caveat
* -Garden debut in 193A and was
lar.t in Britain in 1959 to hold master
classes in poors—Lotte Lehmann—is
at S3 still ^tomormis enough to turn
the hearts of hotel management*
This week "be had fire firrt taste oF
a sorbet which has been named after
her by Jo^iaihan Pfde Rnberts, man-
ager of her hotel, the Hyde Park.
U is made of fresh Hmes and vodka

and served in paw-paw shcWs. I cup
contwfBi that k- is dellciote^

M.iss LehaMon, hf're on a private
visit, is much in demand. Sbe is to
bf* interviewed an fete visk*a by Sir
Neville* Carrion is, beipinc to
publicise h«* bonk ,fi Eighteen .^ona
CycteV whieb Cassells will publish
as Sept, 36.

Road baek
nrnrs weekend Lord DaVVcith, Tory
-* MP for F.rtinbursh North and soft
and. befr to the Duke- of Buccleueb,
will make the seceart sta^e ok his re-
eoverv fr«r» the lumtins fall five
mofrth-: aso which has paralysed bitp
trowi the waist down.

He wi*f be dvuen by bis wife 1QQ

Command are staging a £350,000 di3-
play of Sritisb military silver in ffie
city frem today until Aug.

A slar attraction, I gaHtw. is to he
th© Sadleir Scimitar, owned by the
Queen's Lancashire RegL

Tlie 2 ! ;rt sword, which has a .-silver

handle and scabbard, was, sivea. to
Lieut. Foster Sadleir. of the 47th
Rrgt.. by the Shah of Fersia in 3315
for h-aining his troops. According lo
th<* r\vw. was Vbe fisst white,
man to cross the 600 miles of Arabian
desert from the Persian Gulf to ike
Bed Sea.

Foltiwiun A{r tlcffcr's dhparogbig
remark^ »n the Ccvumcus abtwt Hotlry-
bi'ry, repoMeek yesterday, he might
'fc ia he reminded (Jut l the late Lord
A* tree afiended the .icfiool- Among
Labour Af Ps now in tha Hoitzc, Chris-
topher Mayhcw also went there.

Bilingual lushop
AN electoral college c«repv>svng
* the btshopa oF the six Welsh rfio-
cc^es and three clrricat and three lay
reprcsepiativrs frnm each has been

agenda when the World Methodist,
Council meets at Denver, Culura-.io,'

later ibis moiitb.

Horse seu?e
“ IT may be loo much." murmund

Harold Macmillan, looking un-
r*»inmnnte- son. to .i small lunqli at
Brown's Hotrt in London yesterday, fie
"as contrast inc the hrrs’r’s 5 mpii of
h’s voulh with a s-incly “wlirro
nohodv is content to travel at le.-s
than twice thy spred of soniid."

rt was d ellnr^clc ist ir aopmarh to
Ihr. latest \culuv<* nf
Jnuvn:ils, “ rifu«s in Snrlcly.” whi<-|)
they ,UC pulilrilwag ill coil ii mV lion wiil»
.^ir Harev Greenfield's Institute for Lhc
Stetdy of Ri'l»2 Dependence.

Ye-Stnvday’s launching nf this journal
was Iril to b** an evont In which th«*
heart of the firm misfit makn a speriai
cnntiibutinn. Arrompanicri by Mar-
garet ThuicbRr. Secretary r«p Ertuca-
trou and 5.0 years h»s junior, he did

that.
Ho. delivered siotne hoautifiiltv turned

sentences on sacieiv* .s^lF-uiHictrcl
motodics, heard tw a mixed company
with mimixed pleasure.

gurninoncd to Llandrindod Wells next c • i ,

r
c
.?,

la
!

v l-° Clert a n*fiw Archbishop ltroilucUon
or Wales in place of Dr Simon, who rrir* , w .

has resigned because of ill-health. 1 u re-K>tiratn fbi? yeai-’s

He doe? not reVraouisb his own
diocese, Ltondaff. until ihij end of
this raonth. so he will hare a hand

, . aoqi-
,-r>-ai-v oF the Edinburgh Festival.

T°.
which opens n

'

a Aus1
2'£ ii 9 di k cc-'

tor, Veter Piamand, bar. had the idea
of involving England. Srettomi ai,d[

*snsrto2sw
Banenr, Dp Williams.

V
r - 1

a ***vmen pi»»durtion oF

«V*? 'liM

Lord Datheirk : lOQ-mile- drive

mites from tfcm Western General Hos-
pitat Ecbmbursb. where be has been
cettin^t soecialisi Lreabment sutce
March,, to the famiiy home al. Drurafcn-
n‘3, near Dumfries.

Two weeks a-io he spent a weekend
at his own Border home ai Liidon

popular figure in W»l«. A double
first in English and the" terry at Jesus
(’r'llp^e, Oxford, he was for eljjht veava
fioforp his electien to Bangor brack
master of Llandovery Cnllefifr. Hy is
bilingual, whidi will slaad him in
gcrod stead-

w

Seokiug help
\\-ESLCY-S Chapel in City Knaff.

scon m mv Geoffrr'- FleLchcr
qi awm.;, is iu need of im medial c and
extensive renjip.

'I he Wester'? Cbupel Ciiiuniiiter,
who arc responribie for ito upl-cyp.

, .
principal

smeers, chorus sod orchestra.
Hut this spei'iaJ production, whftsn

fnvl ppir>»-m.iur:p is mi Amj. 33,
have Dalian principals.—Teiesa B?>-.
ganxa and Lufiji Alva—smgiite with
the Semtish Ope-ra chorus and the
Lawton .bwnphmty On.hestra.

mm
suited on a Surrey motor

vmhw«i«* firm's van; »• Wewould bo content with your boyiras
0 1 K.

riiTunsoRouGH

Uwfergrouml {ares

SIB—Mr K. A. DenoingtaH (Au^. 3>
Hi

:
ys that Underground passengers are

being “ ovpi charged “ because ‘'as
often as nnt their ticket is available,
for one. two or even three stations
bereod their destination."
To pursue this, argument to its logi-

cal conclusion would mean having two
or three different1 fares for journeys
For which v.c at present hare eoh* ope
fare and would produce a fare scale of
horrilying complication at a time,
"hen our efforts to save pasteewers'
time and administrative costs all point
in the direction of simplification.
Underground Fares are in ** mileage”

brack?is. This reduces the number of

Ollier letters Pajw 5

can ladv, to the delight of ail Urofo

who, like me. vrcie waiting at the

exit-

Thanks also to The Daily Telegraph
for their loan of the Dutch flaj. which
flew on the south tower of Burton
Caustable Hall when the Burtqa
Constable Bow men entertained with a

shoot the archers of Holland.

W. A. SILUMCE
Company of Durton Constable

Fiowmrn.
Sproatley Hull, Vqikshire.

Choice of schooliu

SIR—The senior pupils and others oE

Marriebone Grammar School must

indeed have our sympathy. The threat

ta the continued existence of this

famous old school is no mere educa-
tional storm m a teacup.

The struggle to preserve its

identity svmhaliscs the current battle

between those who wish to preserve

. ,
. . ,. P a niodicuro of chrire and variety ta

ticket v aMW’S requnt-rt, simplifies ticket secondary schooling—and who be*
i?«n.* whether bv inecfitnes or booking Jieve that grammar schools in partial-
»fhcr and reduce? cart';. The mitout! tor have much to offer chiMven from
bracket to which tb/* fare is related m aU walks of life—and ifi* ceroprehci!-

;
n ton mai"iit.v cases on the sjve htoofg who wutf to force thr ncm-

shni-tert voulc between the stations selective sir,tittorkrt on the whe’e.
concerned. country, even if it means wiping out

r D ... -v- E- vVTLLIN$ every other type of school iu the
Chief Public Betatrons Officer, nrncess.

Loqcloo Transport.
London, 3.W.I.

I. I HTr-r ^

‘Let the buyer beware'
From Lt'dv PLAYFUR
SlfUs-." I.pt khe huvee ” Bat
tot him beware, ah'-"- - all, about >vhat
is wfi’bnhlv i he tiiggojl buy nf his
entire life—his F.iniilv home—if the
hoim in which lu> hone*; are centred
bfc vhy work oF a

“ developer.’*

Siy .V»hn has written
of his im*Kl scathing verso about one of
these figure*. j|w*h>h mofiti- they teud
to Ue anmwmqus. f.Kc lieviwg under
snmo madr-irp uamo.
“Planning p#*i niiytinn has been

apwlieff For a«d ein«it«r ,J*' Tt siirh

a to“s*l solid ting oboi>r if. ,v’n
m?ttor oF r^ct. boroweb and county
ptenwiwg iirnwcsstim doe-; r>bt for ene
moment mr»ij ifi^t the hoasp «r
houses in question wiff remain stand-
ing. in Tact- I know of a bofnugh
wbirti lofu-ind a ni<Ktg?se on such a
house fipcaii.sR rl h-licved thje fquaffa-.
tievns were unsound.
But that’s nothing. T know

tite owner nf simite e house fwln*
bwd wort.rrl a li F»*tiwie lo ohlftin it\

five veai-s after its cnniDletion heioj
raced with a clearapro prdcr sought
fiv tin- \i,« cnnni'il vhirh h^d ei'en
fh»* rfevolopor.s ol^nnine1 nrrn*issim*.

But the cnunrH have *hnwn riprev
on him—when ho has sorrendni <*d

htuiw add its deeds (e them tltev-
hpvp artuolh- offered to piiJJ if down
fov him, fvoe of char-re

l

K 'TH P|.AVF \FR
Eurv St Ecbuuntls, Suffo-'k,

Sbe answer’s a bun
STB-— 1 saw the Bf-C “ Fanwedraa
ppngremnre (Aug. 2i dealing v.i»h
young offender:'. VVhv are the
aolhoriiies so firmly dptermined to
set these youne.slcrs |jh\sicalfy fit7
The whole emphasis was on ’

drill,
marehiug abaul. physical traisung and
"vro*
Surclv all this niorrlv makes them

more i-Ffirient at cfiiubiug over fac-
tory wwlte. garden fences and up
dr^iw-pipes.
The public interest—bearing in

niinrl fhr number re-convicted
would be bettor served bv abolishing
all this, siring them ple.ntv of cieam
buns and other tuck, and convecripg
them into Billy Ru»uer?! Fat chib
dreu are. very rare tv in trouble, 33
uioat teachers would eonfirm

f« AT. GIBSON
'Vightwicl:, biaflj.

Im;>ortsnce of incuiue
Frtu Ste JOB V CR 4 <1 gfi
SIR—|s U not time-r-iii fact well past
Lnue—.that boih sides oF iuduStv
employers and evmleyen. in the pri-
yaip. anti n^.tioualbed .sections, real-,ived thrtt the cuuntiy does not owe
tbeiu it living?

e

Iq other words, that this country
and aU others vn tbs free wpi-lrUL

deuemt upou rhe income earned hv
lha

.
n fh2t »hPv should

SESmt °UtS
’ tron tbe Gov

JOHN CRASTftn

Whether ^URported by doc+rinaite
fanatics of the Left or foolishly ad-
vocated by trendy Conservatives, the
whole comprehensive revedufinu is

based on a fraudulent prospeetus.
This ignores the Failure oF nno-selcc-
ti'-e schooling elsewhere, while it is

seemingly rqsidv to nrftend that caro-
l»»ehf*iK»ve institutions, represent some

wtfinglv new and verv efficient
mean- of o 1 lira tin ij.

Pinch mi.-ffcadins use te also in^de
of mcaniucleps teems Vikn ‘‘segrega-
tion ": and it 1® fanlishtv inwa’inrd
that universal non-selecHvp splionlinS
will produce n morp pgaiitarian
.corirlr, nplusivp hope* ?re held out
that far more, punito will be fit tor
an ^rqdcmte ednr,itinn under the
ptB-ie «*F *hr romnrfvhapsA p m»»l.volte.

Pnhaps toter in the eeniury cduca-
tionpi coronionsoivie util again
ti'HinipU. Then schwls yn*y ce.Hse> to
ri* ppnerted from true ecJucatirunai
aims bv sociological obsessions, and
secondapv edneation bo rescued fvwsn
th.e degradation th?.t now threatens it

as good schools aTe renbu'.w?les$ly tjes-
troyed tq, the name of Spurtoys
equality.

J. H. K. LOCKHA1ST
London. W.5.

Malta’s air traffic

sm—TVitli reference to the letter from
Mr J. H. H. Grovrr (Julv 25). a*, the
operating ag^nev to Malta
wr would likti tn point out <i» Ifir!

upper limit of ihr Rciighm-i terminal
couirtjl area <TM \) is lev el 409:
<iiT ihe Majta

t
ftfsht 'nroirpptiap cmtie

ronti-olters are Maltese, all of whop
ai-p ti.dty qualified air trafFic conirri
oflicn-s.
Tho airaaft itivntird was girqn

f K ery a^sistayce required under eM-rf-
tus regulations white flyiag in tl^e
Malta flight information region.

Tiie responsibility For diverting a
flighl lies with the operators nF Ute
aircraft and its captain, in co-ordina-
tion with the. avtheritv in whose air
space the aircraft {-, ftyi.njj. Control iu
the Benghazi terminal control area is
invested in the Benghazi air traffic
roptrol centre and h move positive
than that practised io a flight informa-
tion region.

A. C. RICHARDS
Depiitv Managing Director.
International Acradio Lid.

Southall, Middx.

Kalys Hia^satre
Frcm Ltitl? L'.ifiEff'

heai toning to learp From
Lpuis !• it/Gibbon's tetter that sup-

P;-ri t5 growing ill England and the
vtuted biates tov a new inquiry into
‘fto f’-mvn massacre, which cowardly
oosirwtijon ip various uuariers has
UeFayed lor* sq many years.

To, bring guijt home to those re-
suoiiFifite for this colossal crime is
surely the. least we owe to lh®
mernojy of the murdered menu Reas-
surauce is also due to their surviving
comrades, whose invaluable help
during the. tost war, with its hitter
altermath Fof them, & far top often
torgotleu,

PHYLUS CARFAV
HiU fiqwa.' Co. Meath-
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^gfURt^dliroMEN wept yesterday as they watched

3o?
a

fn
t\j^* Mrs Patricia Weiler, 24, re-enact the

3d
1

*? "hf Aments leading to the kidnap oF her 5-xnonth-

daughter, Denise, in a shopping square.

3ks
rjj

Police said they were Following up three new leads

8*5# ; a result of the reconstruction. They had received three

4 ", interesting ” stories ot two men and a woman they were
a - • —? anxious to trace.
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smiled and looked quite

satisfied,*
1

This was a w«r coriespandent’s
picture of Wiaston Churchill

during Lhc siege of Antwerp
in 19 14. And Churchill had
something to smile about.

Jjis Naval Brigades had de-

layed the fall or the nty and
thus the German drive to

the Channel ports. Indeed,

Cabinet colleagues wctq ful-

tiuiiic whoa he returned to

Loudon. Outside Whitehall,

however, Churchill faced
mounting public and Pvws
criticism, much of it mis-

directed.

The real story behind the

Antwerp expedition, and
where blame lay. will be told

in The Sunday Telegraph.
which tomorrow beams
serialisation of the third

volpme qf the life of Sir

Winston Churchill. This con-

tains piuch fresh material

and a wealth of revealing

new detail on that period of

Churchill's life—1B14-1B16—
when, as jn later life, con-
troversy invariably

,
stood

closo to him like a shadow.

When Churchill went to

war ”— tomorrow m The
Sunday Telegraph-

£10,000 HAUL
AT DUKE’S

HOME
T. A, SANPROCK
ie Correspondent

PROPERTY valued by
x

police at up to £10,000
was stolen from 17th-

centurr Huston Hall, near
Thetford, Norfolk, home of

the Duke o fGraftea, who
is abroad.

Staff discovered the theFt yes-

terday morning. A sronmMloar
window had been smashed, Pro-
perty missing included occasional
tables, antique docks, porcelain,
miniature paintisgs and a colour
television set.

The possibility that the items
were “ stolen to order ” is being
investigated.
About three years ago, after

Similar thefts, police were satis-

fied ap expert was instructing
thieves to stegl paly things that
cqyld be sold to visitors or
shipped abroad for them without
them realising the property was
stolen.

At Eustoo Hall the thieves
ignored .other valuables, indud*
ing large paintings, but it is

not known whether this was
because they were disturbed,
or they wanted items for which
there was a ready market

Several men needed
All the Stolen property \vas

from three main*--the one
broken into and two adjacent
to ib At least 1*0. ppssibjv
three' men, it is thought, wait la

have been needed to handle
the goods.

There were signs that a

vehicle, possibly a small van,
had bpen driven across toe

ground? and parked near the
window which Ihe thieves

broke. The vehicle would have
be.en needed because of the

bulk in the stolen goods.

It was c..\acl]y a week after
the baby's disappearance
when Mrs Weller pushed her
empty blue pram ahead of I!i

detectives in four cars the
mile from her flat in Burii
I'Jir. Harlow, Essex, to the
precinct.

She paused outejda a chain
$1,010 and at a market stall wlii-i e
she had bought food and aapuirs
lor her baby.

Then in Broad Walk, n slnun-
Banned square, she parked ihe
pram with a toy koala bear tied
to the hood outside a chemist's
and walked in.

Watching were nine than oOO
peonie who had answered a
uni ice appeal ti» retrace iliclr
movements at the minutes of
the kidnap.

Appeal to crowd
The crowd wcn> ordered to

keep still behind crush barriers
holding them from the squair
while Chief Supt Willis Vickers
appealed through a loudliailer:
“ Slop where

m\ a

u

are. .Search
your minds. Senrch your heaits.
Think hard. Somcmio here must
have sern what happened. There
in q person with u> today u ho
can giic us that iit.il clue.
“ We have never wanted your

help niiuc than we do now. We
are pleading with you. Believe
me. mothers, it is iust a little

baby, it could be yours.”

For two minutes, the square
was still. A greywhaired woman
si eluding a few yards From the
omoty pram broke down in

tears.
As Mrs Weller was Ipd away

by her husband Terry, 35, an
HP PC A official, she said: “ r

was very nervous. I just walked
and hoped that someone would
remenber something.”

Scone filmed

took
Util

was

Plainclothes policemen
statements from about
people and the scene
filmed bv a police cameraman.

Det. Chief Supt Leu White,
head of Essex C 1 1), said he
was 90 per cent sure the kid-

napper was in Harlow. By last

night 190 people had offered

information and he was con-
sidering asking all women who
had babies with them iq the
town centre last Friday to come
forward.
The three people he was

anxious to frace were: A man
aged about 40 with dark grey
hair and a blue ruffled suit seen
on Mrs Welier's route near
Bools, where the baby was
taken;
A second man seen driving

away in a car holding a baby;

and a woman 9een carrying 9

baby lowarda the bus station.

LEARY RELEASED
ON £7,500 RAIL

By Qqr Geneva Correspondent

Dr Timothy Leary, 50, the

American drug advocate, was re-

leased on £7.5Q0 bail from a
Lausapne prison yesterday, lour

weeks after he was arrested fol-

lowing an American extradition

request. He was freed aller

doctors confirmed he had a weak
heart.
Dr Leary, who has asked for

Swiss asylum, was ordered »o

report to police twice
,
weekly

white his request is studied. He
was serving a 10-ycar sentence

jn California for a drug oftenc
when he escaped last year to

Algeria. H<? arrived in 5\v:i<cr-

liiqd in M «y,

UMUJ1UE FINED
pr John Buchanan Fulton. Oft-

a Wimbledon tennis umpire, of

Ablelhoroc Graucc, Wakefield,

was fined £15 at Wimbledon
after being found guilty af in-

sulting behaviour at the All-

Epglpnd Tennis Championships,
Dpt. Con. Brian Gibbs said

Fulton was seep touching a

young woman.
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Property chief gives

£250,000 to

Chequers
By OVR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

npHE administrative trustees of Chequers,
f country seat of Britain’s Prime Ministers,

announced yesterday their acceptance of a gift

of £250,000 from " Sir Harold Samuel, 59,

wealthy chairman of j—
”

island 4 pop 9

PROMOTER
HOPEFUL

HOSTAGE
‘KILLED BY

By PETER SCHMITT
in Dunn

A rOST-MORTEM exami-** nation on the girl host-
age killed during a Munich
bank raid on Wednesday
showed that she was shot
by the raider and not the
polirc, the Bavarian Interior
Ministry said last night.

Four hulteK which had been
rncn\ei'cd ’•liowctl ih«<r the
mirier had killed the qirl. Ingrid

Reppel. 20. ji the same time as

be wa.-, shot and killed hy police.

Tho Ministry said the builds
which had killed Frl Reppel
were not the ripe used by
police.

Munich police were strongly
critia'sed throughout West Ger-
many yesterday for opening hre

pn the hank raider, named as

Haqs-Geoi? Bnmmelmaier, 21.

and thus endangering his

hostage.

Frl Rappel I was one of five

hostages kept to ransom by two
armed raiders. She was hit as
the raider was heading for a
car ia the street.

Charges lodged

A Munich lawyer yesterday
lodged charges pf wilful hnmi-
cid«* with tho local courts io

initiate, criminal proceedings
against the city's police chief.

Dr Manfred Schrriher, and Herr
Sechser. for the responsibility for

the order to shoot, thus endanger-

ing the hostage’s lite.

Herr Frank Nienol the lawyer
who lodged the charges, said he
wanted to bring about ap in-

vestigation hy an independent
court.

Dr Schrciher and Herr Sechser

said that the police had ne
alternative but to open fire since

the two armed raiders had
threatened to kill their hosiases

and to blow up the bank if they

were disturbed by the police.

Raiders’ ultimatum

The sequence of events on
Wednesday was as follows:

15.&.V. Two masked armed
raiders burst into the city

bank.

1§.56: Twelve customers arc

released through a back dnnr.

Raiders' ultimatum that

hostages wifi be bold to ran-

som of £230,000, to be paid

by 22.00.

17.00: Bank ringed by armed
police. Hundreds nf onlookers
behind police barriers in

Prinzrr'-jentenslrasse.

17.40: Marksmen depln\ed
around the bank. Ransom
and safe conduct guaranteed
hv polii n.

20.00: Raiders order drinks
and a plate of delicacies

from a restaurant nearby.
Fast car, 'tiih its doors
open, parked in front of

entrance to the bank,

22-03 : Rank clerk held to ran-

som inside fakes heart
attack and is released with

n sample, of explosives to

show uiitsidc that raiders

are ready to hlOitf up the

huilding.

25.30 Cashier carries the

£330,onn ransom in a bag to

the raiders' car.

25.40- Mi« Repprl. the hostage
is ted by the cashier tn thp

raiders’ rnr. Rebind them
Hnns-ftenr!: Rammclmaver.
dm* nf the raiders, unnerf

wilh » Russian sub-machine

cqn and a pistol which he
points at the girl.

Hostage seated in the car.

Rammelntayer enters car in

escape from the scene with

lansuni and hostage. Police,

open fire. Raider dies in

Mile. Hoslaite seriously

wounded bv four shots.

Police wilh weapons Ip

their hands sterm the bank
from 1 hrw sides. Second
raider, identifipfl as Dimitri

Tndotov. 24, from Gran, dis-

armed and arrested. Host-

ages heed.

Fi\o oiher attacks were car-

ried nut bv amied raiders an
German banks vexterdav in

S|>i'wr. West Berlin, Frank-

furt. Wilhelmshavrn and 'Slade.

In Wr*l Beilin an assisiam

manager whs >hnt and scri-

mislv injured ,md a woman
link was he»d hostage as the
raidci s escaped.

Mrs Patricia Weller, 24. pushirtp her empty pram
in Harlow yesterday during a police re-enactment

of her shopping expedition a week ago, when her

baby, Denise, five months, was kidnapped,

U,S, sees
4

Os’ case as

the English way
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

EXCEPTIONALLY detailed reports about the Oz

case appearing in the United States Press reflect

the widespread interest

REMAND FOR
11 AFTER

TRIAL DEMO

PICTURE: 7ESRV CI3»ON

aroused by it

Mr F. Buckley, editor nf the
conservative weekly. National
Review, now in London,
writes: “If Or-23 is P°hw
graphic, then half the pay
lode of Manhattan news-
stands is porngrnphic, to say
the least."

He finds the British attitude
" wonderfully pragmatic, and,

in a way. utterly un-American."
" One extreme, the Danish

extreme," he writes, “is total

permissiveness, a Times Square
situation where you can find the

stuff lying around if you want
it, hut tons of it are regularly
dumped into the English Chan-
nel and every now and then

vou have a successful prosecu-
tion, and the printers aren't

wife ready to go intn high gear,

and it has not bocomo 0 mass-
produced business.

** Everybody knows there is

worse stuff lying around and yet

many welcome a successful pro-

secution, the effect of which will

he to keen the pornocra pliers

in a state of perpetual in-

security. •

“That isn’t the rule of the

law. but it is, in a subtle ana
fascinating way, the English way
of doing things,"

A New York police lieutenant
expressed wonderment when
told of the Or sentences.

“ I wish our courts would fol-

low suit." he went on. ‘'because

here there are no real teeth tn

the tews aa*ia<t pornography.

‘•We make arrests, hut the
average fine is $50 (just over

£2(ti fnr the first offence and
$100 fjust under £42J for the
second. It’s rare Tor anypone to
yn in jail.

“Ttu'V don’t like being arres-

ted. photographed, finger-printed

and w on. but such fines are
peanuts to people making big
money in ibis field. They just
go on wit it.”

“ Press in danger ”

Scandinavian newspapers re-
ported the on 1come of the Oz
case under headlines like: “Sen-
tence on Journalists Disturbs
Briton*.” and " Press in
Danger.” But they have not com-
mented editorially.

A reason may be that the ban
on obscene literature has been
abolished In Denmark and
Sweden. sr» nobody is Interested.

Tn Sydney, Australia. Mr
Clive Nerifie, Father of Richard
Noi’fijp. 29, one nf the Or edi-
tors, who was jailed (or 15
months, said the sentence was
"outrageous and extreme."

Mr Ncyillc, retired business-
man, continued: " A fine would
have hern 0 better punishment.
I have seen the magailiie in

quest ion and although it is qot
for me to pass judgment I

would not call it obscene.

“The haircutting incident In-
cident while Richard and the

other t\vo were on demand is

deplorable. If was not (lie usual

British fair play,

"My son is of good character.
Ho dr»<« not smoke, drink or
take drugs, find h^s he.cn tin-

justly punished. I haven’s

heard from him, but expect to

if and when he i? released on
bail pending his appeal.

BURT LANCASTER

ON DRINK CHARGE
Burt Lancaster, 5ft, the actor.

was charged with drunken
driving yesterday after a pqUqe
patrol had curlier spotted nis

car allegedly weaving and
speeding on the Pacific Oce$n
highway near Malibu, Cali-

fornia. He refused fco take a

breath lest.

Under Californian law, he
fares a maudaterv $i vino nth
driven;? ban for refusing tfie

test. He was released after
promising io appear at a muni-
cipal rnurt on An?. 24. The
actor is playing in Malibu in
" k nickei hoc Iter Holiday,” a
musical.—Reuter.

Daily Telegraph Reporter
TTLEVEN people were re-

rnanded on bail at Guild-
hall court yesterday op
charges arising from inci-

dents outside the Old
Bailey on Thursday after
the three Qi editors were
jailed-

They are to appear again on
Oct, They face charges In-

cluding using insulting words,
assaulting police, wilful damage
and possessing an offensive
weapon.

Sir James Miller, the chair-

man. a former Lord Mayor of
Fiondon and Provost of Edin-
burgh, refused a police applica-
tion to lako fingerprints of four
of the accused, including a
juvenile.

Inspector Howard Actio, said
that the police wanted to find
out if anything was known about
the four, by the police, but after
objections by lawyers represent-
ing three of (be accused, J3jr

James said: "The court feels «t
this staje there is no justification
For fingerprints being In ken-"

Police representation

Del. Ss| John Hume, from
Suow mil police station , asked
for the remand "so that the
police cao have legal representa-
tion as with .the majority of
the defendants."

He said there was qo objec-
tion to. bail hut asked that one
accused, Gcoftrky Marsh, 27.

a freelance writer of na fixed
address, and who had spent
Thursday night in custody,
should report to Netting Hill
police station daily and stay with
the person who put up a snretv
of £100 in addition to his £20
bail.

Miss Carol Sarler, 21,
journalist, pf Wvndham Cres-
cent. Tinner Followav. charged
with using insulting words
liknlv to cause a breach of the
peace, asked for her case to be
dealt with immediately.
She said she did not want the

charge “ hanging round mv
neck.” until October. put nn
Sir James’s adyicc, she agreed
to the remand and to be legally
represented.

Solicitor objects

Mr Foanc's Driitsch, solicitor
fnr Vivian Berber, Iff, student,
of Steele’s Road. Camdeu, ob-
jected to his client's fingerprints
being taken.

Obiecttens were also made nn
behalf of twn others tho notice
wanted to fingerprint, Martin
KpunPi 28, writing technician,
of Caledonian Road. Hollqwav.
and Arthur Price. 21, journalist,
of Hariey Road, Hampstead.
The fourth persnn they wanted

to fins'*rnricit was Su^rtte
Sor.Ei.h. 20, seeveiarw of Alder-
ton Flats, Wpst London.

Vh* rw. All Kduiui «: nn
pnji<y, »vfcr luni. Them ftup. 25 . itn-
nn^lnvr.l, nf CilviJIo Trrrarr. N"Mlp„
U’H: N'PftMve Ruwnv, IB. Do«» mirn
f'icrk

.

pf rVAkfOiid nnad. Tno' inn:
Nr.nKTTii Bft-mxui. 32. uMrinto'-cil, nf

Unrwi. pi .UiHn'i V\nm>: Pi"i Lin
Hi irv. ?a. MU’lrni of Hmn- Pn'k Rnail.
nimfcWnn: •"'( .RtCHW rv,w-f. is.
pi'fimpitivrd. pr Mhhhi F.n^r.HiH Uv.
Strraqwm.

Wall fop prrflrn jmt Onh»on wa« rr.
¥w< in ihrir m»n rMomww''*' of £2t»
an.l on- Hiircly nf [Or Sarl"i BlK
SnrnH. r\'. and [fif Bat rip, . Bri-ilrs.
Bl^rk. Pri'T. Rol.1’1,1 jn'l rtO,

\hnni ?n i"W MioniTict. CvkiI n 'ov* II

acnii'ir-rr-.iUno MU'-blr Guildhall . f»m[ •roll*
n r jlif’i. «»arinn T-tfafn <\'iih ** Or
OWonlH- True nta Mftll-x. IV71 ” on
[h>* fpini. ,\-»r« allow'd. rilo ’ho Public
SnUorT, Th.-rr >\o 1nri.t»mhi.

PcterharBucjb—PI Q

BARONESS MILNE
Baroness Milne, widow of

Field Marshal Lord Milne. ChirF
of Imperial General Staff,

m-Jft-33, left 135,9ft] gross
(£fi4.ftfi4 net) in her will, pub-
lished vestcrday. Duty paid
was £19.443. Baroness Milne, of
Wesl Rromnlon, died in Decem-
ber, aged 85.

Other Wills—P8

COUNCILTO
REUNITE
FAMILY
Dailv Telegraph Reporter

rs joan McCarthy,
* 41, the widow who
abandoned her five children

three weeks ago to take a
holiday in America, will be
reunited with them before
the end of tbe month,
Hackney Council said yes-
terday.

Fur almost two hours Mrs
McCarthy and council welfare
officers discussed thp family's
problems. After the meeting she
said: ”1 am getting my children
back. 1 am so happy. The only
reason 1 went away was for
thorn.”

When Mrs McCarthy walked
out qF her council house at
Everln* Road,. Stoke Newing-
ton last month the council
sent the three younger chil-

dren, Robert, p. Gordon, 7, and
John. 5. to a holiday home in

Kent. Thev will stay there for
a further two weeks.-

Mrs ‘ McCarthy's daughter.
Maureeu, IS, is being cared for
hv Mr John Hasler. her
brother, who has two children
of his own, and her ron
Frapkie, IS. is staying with
friends. Both these children
pre expected to be reunited
with their mother next week.

Strain too iqueh

Mrs McCarthy left to stay
with her married sister in Rbs-
top and her eldest son Patrick,
18. who live? opposite with his

wife, a children’s nurse, tried

to care for the family. Rut the
strain proved tao much and the
council intervened.

Mrs McCarthy returned
from Boston on Thursday
A Hackney Council spokes-

man said; “We are glitd

to be able »o keep the three
youngsters for another fortnight.,

and we hope this wilt help the

mother tn recover fully.”

property companies.

They express their “ keen

appreciation ” of the gift,

which has also been wel-

comed by Mr Heath and hy

Mr Wilson as Leader of the

Opposition.

The money will be used to

increase the endowment of
the Chequci'9 Trust, which at
present produces about
£17,000 a year less than is

needed to meet the running
expenses of the house and
grounds.

This gap is bridged by ru
annual grant-in-aid from the
Treasury, authorised by the
Chequers Estate Act. 1958.

Sir Harold offered the gift in

a letter jo Earl Jallicoe. who as

Lord Privy Seal is chairman of

the Chequers Trustees.

Need for retreat
*' For some time. 11 he wrote,

“I hatq been thinking how very
important ii is to ensure that

I lie Prime Minister ol the day
should on ninny grounds, per-

sonal ami national, have an en-

tirely satisfactory retreat away
Trnni London. I know thnt this

was the generous Intention oF
Lord Lee Qf Fareham when he
gave Chequers to the nation in

1917.
" Rut I imagine that these

facilities can only be assured if

the Chequers Trust is adequatolv
qndowed for the purpose: and
the fact that in recent years a

steadily increasing amount oF

support from public funds has
been required suggests that the

original endowment is no longer

sufficient."

It was with this in mind, Sir

Harpld added, “and wishing to

enable Chequers to he run ns
efficiently and appropriately as
possible ’from all points of view,

that he offered Ihe gift

In their statement accepting

the gift, the trustees said their

first priority must be to streng-
then the Trust's investments and
thus reduce Ite dependence on
support from public funds. They
proposed, however, to carry out
a limited number of much-
needed improvements
The Secretary, Mr C. Pen rud-

dock, said last uljjht that im-
provements they had in mind
included renovation of the
Hawtrey Room, which is occasion-

ally used Tor ministerial meet-
ings at weekends, and bringing
fire preventive measures into

linft with modern requirements.
Repair and maintenance work
on the farm cottages and grounds
was also needed,

Sir Harold Samuel Is chair-

man of thp Land Securities In-

vestment Trust, City Centre Pro-
perties. and City oF London Real
Property. He was a member of
the Land Commission set up by
the Labour Government In 1367
and abolished by the Conserva-
tives last year.

The Chequers Trustee*, in

addition to Lord Jellicoe, are Mr
Ralph .Vernov. Lord Campbell
of Eskan, |he Earl of Antrim,
chairman of the National Trust,
and Mr j. Q'SuUivan, Public
Trustee.

Invested at five per cent.. Sir
Harold Samuel’s si Ft would bring
hi £12.500 a year.

Daflv Telegraph Reporter

ARRANGEMENTS could

still be made for an
Isle of Wight “pop”
festival if the promoter,
Mr Richard Roscoe, was
successful in a High Court
action next Wednesday, his
solicitor said last night.

The solicitor. Mr Sevinour
Gorman, described as “ prema-
ture " a statement bv the Isle

of Wight rural council that the
festival would not be held.

The island's, county council
is seeking an injunction from
a vacation judge to prevent the
festival taking place,

Mr Gorman said: "If the
case is heard on Wednesday and
it is successful to my ctirnt he
could just make arrangements
in rime,

"IT proceedings are. not deter-

mined in his favour the festival

obviouslv goes by ihe hoard mid
iF proceedings are ndinurned it

is unlikely there will ho enough
time. It seems to be a little

premature to make any derision
as they appear to have made at

this time."

Council's view

Mr Gorman said it hud pre-

vious!v bpen the county council

who had opposed the festival.

"The rural council has been in

favour and so far as the local

police have been concerned
thov have not raised obi net inns.”

Thp rural council's statement
said: "In the council’s opinion
there is not sufficient time for
tho original nrojnnter or nnv
nthor persons |o make the de-

tailed arrangements which
would be necessary t° comply
with the rcnuirrinpnte of the
rural district council for a
Gatherin'? oF this nature this

summer."
Mr Roscoe has said he would

rennet nnt more »ban 50.080 at
this wear's festival, compared
with the estimated 406.00(1 who
?:tepderi last vear’p.

DBT' 7F.F TN DEATH
CRASH CLEARED
John Gustav Sarling. 56. oi

Kings Road, Brighton, who was
driving an Alfa Romeo involved
in an accident In which two

j
olio's charily walkers were

killed on the Lnndon-IJrifiblon
road. YC^tmte.V was acquitted ol

earnlose driving.

Stirling, owner of a car hire

and tavi business pleaded uot
guilty at Haywards Heath to

careless driiing at 4-30 a-m. on
May 0. The bench dismissed
the allegation.

BODY IDENTIFIED
The body rrcnvrrnd from

the sea off Rearliy Head. Ea>f
bun me, op Thursday, was identi-

fied vesterdav as that of Mr
Humphrey Wooilard, 32. a

married man, nf F.asi reckham.
nrHI Tonbridge. Kept.

Knot thirsty.
Ev$n though there's vratar, water everywhere,

Cowes can he a pretty thirsty event
Successful yachtsmen often wish themselves in the drink.

The Rose's tiroJuice drink.
Rose s is refreshing because It's made from the Juiciest
limes in the Tropics, where they know alt about being hot

Nexttime a thirst sails in, have a glass of Rose’s.

Thethirsts <tf theworld, quenched
by fteds limeJuice.
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M»«DOJf STOCK EXCHANGE
Sharp rise in British funds: equities quietly steady
Account; July 26-August 6 . Pay Day. August 17. Bargains Marked: 11,494
Rises: 49Q. Falls: 331. Unchanged: 1.271. Dollar Premium: 21 2 p.c,

(
— p p.c.)

F.T, STOCK INDICES, AUGUST 6
1971

Index Change High Low
Indust. Ord. 3?5'9 +1*0
Corf. Secs. 7*4-34 +0-40 7:r/4 68-c

Cold Mines 57 6 — 1 -2 61-3 5Z-=

Fixed Int. 74 03 +0-15 7+77 69 6

Ord. Dir. % 3*3:

Earn. Yd. <To 5 °<

High
415-2
75-74
61-3
74-77
5-36
7-3-4

Low
505-3

68-

33
52-3

69-

63
3-66
5-69
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1

;.>r i so Mir
e? I 25 U ft' ....

",01 . TV: H H:-em liwl “5

22 > I :
'

V. bn. U
K2 ’ 95 « i.i-r- *’

• •

ff? S Will ««! *'!•! ?
ei 2E- M ilk -vl A" “
—

, S \\ l"tl|0 v Ipi» -

i= JJ H . I •'ll' *7

Prl« + or l'>rl Yld

- i : !.?

..
1

l.«

- 'ill

il.i l*»7l

k "if/-
l.t 92

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
j

,

1

i
iSitwb Price - nr Ii_-tt| Y'ld I

llrun-kr U*. in

textiles
suwk PrLffi w

BRITISH FUNDS
«On to B yesra)

[

1

1 Vr i

stock rr£* + °r

j

-

BUILDING & ROADS
871 I Jrtook PrtC» + or ICrrf Yld

J
1871

Blab t Law

tmP1' Sf? &»" «? 63-71 9*v
J2L:* gU»Ewh 6JJWl luoit
lOtr-V 981, Cmo C6 imsim.?. mT" —"" vr * no iuu'» .. —
^1 S 4 l»-v +'e w

to £ lnu*-»*t8-?B,. fflil.f .. 4J
JfiL*- J?

1 '* Eirtl6i%lWS 1001-h. .. 6J
lOT^j* %K,6 Wschb!$lS?J lOllJi .. 6.7'Eh* pKhftiSwn Wire*- .. 6.7

SS* S’sfclW-rtM-M -SSUta + 'fe IJ
W^ls W'i Tronsl*a.75 %P-i- +>w. J.I

Jnf*? J/OM»Slil8W 97*14 + h* 5.1
1015* 35f|* 'I rmsfij*. 1974 111! +*C 8.7

2S?*"I S; l~ 4&.7S B9*i* .. i.4
B-afl SWvs |l iw.it 1976 SRt--.T +*i,|i.l
99't '95* lKwh.8iii3» 981 u> + ;rl 5.8 I

MriHuiti-dated (lire ta Dflccnl

®» S'- Viewer a*7S 96V. .. 14.1
£}i

ST'4 •'us -

*

* *-90 38 .. 41
®'« TrmW.Wi.7B 321. +* 6.7» «i« Kfee. ita 74-T? 87i* + t?( Jfl
B7.» 81'b Trjn.4i.7i.77 87* +*| 4.6

77 AherrtMB CTTm 99
54* .Voter Group.. 79
J4'j Armlte Sh'KS. IS

ts&'i Mt Cement.. 35*
66b Altos Slnu*) .. 151*
50 Rusal 80
12>* Boiler flea .. 8St

58'; BiinilArseni .. W‘
120 Beet Brow .... 140

85 Btiam. Pull**. 85
U Blood. I S5
54 Uluu< 'lr-rto-\trtr 93
29 Blnnrlell Hrm. A4’j
101' Rirl" Bills?. . I3S
10AV R.PJ. (into.. 160
51 Br^HlonCI-.l.. 95
12i* Briotoi I-tank. 15« Brit. tTrmtue.. 74*

55 iHrmrn&JrkFn SS

•• U 5J
+ 1 U J.B
+ 1 A 6.0
+ 1 1.4 3J+ 1 U (5A
.. M 7-1
.. 1.6 7.1
.. 1.4 5.7

10S1
Hfchllow
1« |

9Zli

BREWERIES
f Block Pries + or iCrrl Yld

1971
Stall i Low

Prt« + nr |Ctt| YT'I

92 ij Allfwf Brew .. 123
21V Aiu&i Distiller Mb
45 Ae.Bt.JWrt.. 79

nr iCtt| Ji'l
(

+ 1 L3 5.7

.. LO ?J

RuwCharrrtn 125b +1; 1.4 I hi.5

.. 8J 13.6
+ 1 L6 4J
+ 1 13 6.1

.. .
9.6 5.3- I A «.2

S7V RtttliUnctom,, UB ..
261V Brown Mtnew 335 ..

7!b Haiuier B.P.. BS ..

U2 Caiiiornn -i.’fV 142 -a
79 I'lrj-of London 109 + 1
45 dark Mat .... a
87«: t-ouraai* Ufl +2

1221; P»V!-aut* C.B. 177
57b Herentsb JJ- SCO
1S5V Dtatniem .... 151 +2b
10 Bills ft i -n .... Ub ..

35 Emit Wine.... 38

-2 U hSJ

2.1 hi.0

B7.» 81 's Tnn.4i7i.77 871* +'a «.*
91 ’e £EV Ercb4i76 78 30*8 +l« SJ6
OU 76\, Klr.-e.4Ji74.79 84 U -ta 5J
Blta 70-V Elec3ifc J6-79 79 +'t 4J
764b 69 ta Tr*i.4}*T7ft0 7Tb +V 4J
8PU 77 F-|w3ti7&ft0 B7i» +ta 6J
76V 67b Trp.3ii794U 75* 4-U 4.6» 9»‘i Tw.»5.8a« lOlta +ta 8.4

63* n>i p-neAj%8C+M 82 +V «

flrranl UJ.Ijs. 53
U>. i skelrrll.-A' 25
19 '-T>* will tip.. 33
4] ChiflHP I'..,. 63
126V L'b im--bill, Km. 140
J6 Ctark* Kean. 59
S5 <'6mlcn Wkltr 45*
44 I'onm.-te .... M
14 • •nxtnl.Ws Hrt 23
99 i urtsln K .... 186

J7 r-o* R a-
97 1,'rM Homes.. 148
30'.- t'roMkf Bide. 72
37 Crouch Un hip 3fl

63* I 71 ta lp-ncAj%82+H 82 +*16.7

ls»t-4Mcd lover Ultrs)
101ta MV TrutAi 284-46 99V +': 6.6
§656 76 KnsAii (S-87 84 V +'i IX
SPk 47b TranJ* 78-B8 55V +b S.4

70-s 61 1» Tri.-s.5i 86+19 63 +ta 7.4

S* 67ta VKtJSif «.91 74 +b 6i>
,75-. «b HnrlK. 6* 1393 74 +S* 8A
}»'» 9*b Trans. 921994 98b +v 9.4

101U 94b Tnens929M6 »V +V 9A
49 v 41b I.ns 5% 01-95 48b +* 6.4
49i» 41 Kalcnma AX 4ftb +ft 6.4

j*b 90* Tros.612 19^7 91b +* 9J
BV S3 Tp. 81219974 94U +: 9.4

ii TZI
A 5.4

2.7 ®4J

4.8 eAA
1^ 7J
3.0 tax

73b 72b h rtatbti 95-98 .. .
4frb 40V jl-‘ItaJ-ji 91-04 45b
65b 57V iTYAitaiOMS 61V

Undated
Consol* 74l„ 27b
WnrJpi .... 38b

63 v rwfi 63*

5Sb Doustss K.M.. .77

77b Poimlnn G.H. 162*

36 I/rury Hliles.. 51
6 Dillnr-Bll .... 16

29b Ellin* F.ver'rd 63
90V Eaff.i.'blnai-T— 101

38V Krlth A Co. .. MX E.c.cnnta nier 42b
«b P.P^L.4 '(IDA.. 22

115 FitlrHoucb I... ®0

[

oo Emnwine.... 38
I
122 Clenllvirt 142 ..

,

95V GkcuII Whit 155
I
370 Hreeoe.Klne.. 484 +12
129 Culntremi 167 + 2

I

73b Uutlnt Klni k. 90
1

125 Rliiblnnd Dis» 163 +5
115 Hall 170 ..
51 Ini. IHrtlltaM. 60 + 2
65 Irfinu Jchn 71 — 1

58V MsrVThmiwa W3
1£ Snnileoiin .... las
fl7b fteoulnh* N'O 428* +2
83b S.A. Braira ..84 -1
78 SuA. Wines.... I« +a
216b Tawher 238
lEta ToUemnebs .. US
63V Tuinalln 9*
175 Tr'imna Bin.. 4S2 + 8
33 Vruri ft Assoc. 336* + 2
90V Wntner Mann 116 + 1

177b Wrtsitsr *wn. SIS-
52 Wliitlirend 'A' 7lb*+lb
56 WilltaoiB * Hi 64
88V UulverhaniPD 146 ..
7® Yourcf 'A* .... £11 ..

+12 1.7 A7
+ 2 L9 3.7
.. \X W.6
+ 5 L6 AS
.. 1.6 3.3

+ 2 1.3 4.3
- 1 - A8
.. A 2.9

.. L7 4.1

+ 2 A 3-5
-1 1.7 A6
+ a A 6.7

U4 43
.. A3 3-5

L5 4.7

+ 8 Id 1.7

+ 2 A 4-4
+ 1 L5 4J

138 96 BesWhrll .... 191 +1
39 17 Bcj-erPeaeock C .. LO
104 44 Blhhy J 16* .. -
SB « Bifurcated Kn 58 .. L5
U5 U Ulrmiil-Uual.. Mg + 1 1A
82b 371? BAA ??b - 1 —
IS U3V BUok ft Eden IS .. 1A
Mb U Btack-CJn»Vn SO -

338 2LS Blackn-'d flriir SO .. *J
135 7BV Rkurfeni-Nks 126 .. 4.1

16V 14b Blnl.dj.le PrcJ 16b .. IJ
15 U Blnkeyn 14b .. 1.0

20b 15b Rlunilone ftEl Wb .. OX
113 66 Rn/dinr J .... lU* ..

WLb 70 B.«.kers 95b - L4 5,6

210 111b Ruodi-r ft Him 3» .. 7.6 MJ
34 27 Boulton 2m. S - J 10 1 ttJ
» 75 Brnrlv U -V .• 97 .. 15
46b 36 KiM»r .... 36 .. 2.4

8V 3i- HrayHenri .... 6b .< —
68 34 Hr lioiinr f'ud. 56” .. 1.*

7S M Ritsbtnn Slad 72* .. ]J
305 ISO Srtt. Alutulniu 1W .. 8A
68b 53 Brit-Anuil.MU 67 .. 1.2

X 36b Brit Aiuaril.. 43 .. A
31 15 Brit.lnd.Hlds 17 -b -
70 34 Brit. J-lun .... S .. 0.9

177b 138 Bril. .Mitch .. 177b +12 A
64b SO Frit.Orrjren.. 60 .. 1.3

b Bril. Jinllnilcr. 42b — b[ Lj

.. 1.0 ?J 161 >t

:: - to »
.. L5 6.0 as

+ 1 1.4 4A l»
- i — — sn?
.. 1A AS 60
.. - 6.1 151

.. jj oiA a

.. 4.1 4.5 5SV

.. IJ 7.6 «b

.. to e5.7 86

.. 0J> 3.9 M

.. — C- 76

. L» « 64

7.6 MJ 14

-J 10 «6J ta1 :

- 15 7.1 «
- V ** iS

i.4 mj6 }»
.. ]J B2A }«
„ 2A 4.7 Ml
.. 1.2 5.6 ^
- A Li «

__ r— *
..

‘ 0.9 3.4 >8

+12 A 5.4 •g*

.. IJ 5.0 ®
,

iSblLaondrnlte Ln 3f
ISU L57 Iteail A Ai'on. 152

ID l.-tmsBams.. 1?

21 Ixr* .Vrlhnr - 36 i
90 Iji+d" Aawtg.. U5
12D 7^,-j. i ;rnul>. ... IS6
30 Leaner M

171': Lnnta ft JY.V l'S

=,!»! Is

.. 1 3.0 tf J1

..
'

2.2 «.:
f S! 3.9 . hJJe i.? . ru-s

|

- V !
1.4

1

Ji U-Iiu. i-I.dl' *•

i” ; RP'i '.in ... tS

W.j tl i-.-i-r N-*ln l*^

p:. W ran I 'id* ••• 2* :

P 'Vrli T.-Is .. T5
T,. t w..r«- p.i.-h-s- i*
131 li.-*«ie4t Brtu'.

JOT; W.iliiun l»i-..
1* U si i l| f-J 21

56 -Xlrxirl-ill Utirk 91

» ill ... l.'rxn >
«i W..«l ->.U ....

»"
it it ri--hi"D y •. *;
5b Vn !- ,,i * urn .

"

10 "Eei'eri 1-

- 2
1
1 n

;
b.’f

”
l =lh - i'.r

.. 135 s..

~ I
r.7* :.j

.. i ij .
a.*

-'.-.S.7 5.-

.. >i.0i

.. mil ri.-

-717.1
i

3.9

:: 'ij i^.;
- 1 L7 5.1

.. ’.i ~.i

.. !
0.4 • S.3

.. : 5.1 Li

.. A j r.«*

.. 1 1.« I 5.J

!V l l**

I- I n5

Uvll.ldr-n HUSO.. 23b -
>! 3A ' 3-2

lii 7.1

2.4 BA8

78l;. Brit. Rimk* .. U7
51 Brit BlditC.... 36
3* Bril. Sisalkrft S

ELECTRICAL & RADIO

('.i Jr view Bits. 61b ~ 1 1.6
(
T69 1

3M '! onv«n34Z.. 36*
Treiwurr ift. jata

i

40Jp fconwita 4i.. 42V
25* jTltamurr tit 27b

CORPORATION STOCK
1071 I Slick Price + or |Crr| Yld I107; I suck Price + or Cn

HJzh [ lont I

£93 Xa>bl.V=M71t 81-84 £91 +V 8J
IK £» j.\e M. 5t 58-60 £63 +* 8.0
£90 587 iBi-lfl 64 73-75 £50 .. 6.7
£971' £86 V KrU. UV 75.77 i3Vt +* 7.0

£90V £80V Ki*x5it 76-77 £88V +* 6.2
£96* £88V li|.C6:*.. 1976 £9^8 +b 7J0
flOBb £10lt>kiJL.C 9it 80-82 £U77*S +>o 9.1

£f»s £75 Berts S;i7B« £«b +b 6A
£94 £88 L>‘l4j%7a74 £9*b .. SJ

XSSbJr.'n'l S|i 71.J5 £92b .. 6JJ

20 KBBH..B1.... S
2DV Klneh B JB
75 Ktatan »oltn _ M
4b Pmin Urmip.. U

1 LB Pn-tKh V4 < - A’ 883
30 trim Br'dl'T. fl
50 rinlllliinl Est. U4
1SV lileesunM-J- *1

33 i.'lnsunp WftJ. B3
66* firesmi Ord— U4
105 iHinnA 1*2
501; RA.T.rtTOilPb 74
38 UaJm RMus .. 46
14 Bnrriwiu -t 23
25 Hurt Builders. 40
123 Hnrver Plant. 140

70 A. B. Electric. 97 +3 13
13V Ahen Isre Hid. 19b - -
140 Advance Elec. 143 .. 33
37 Aertalite 79 +2b 1.1

+ 6 3.0 3.9
+ a A 5J-1 2A 3J
- SJ e4.i
- IJ hfi.4

IJ 4.4

19b AlUwl lueuJ'r. 22b
73V Anipllrtjr ....250

£46 B-S.u 363
49 Bert* Mat .. 60

8Bb 67b Brll.i»tni.s4pc.
lib 6 BritJsteel '.on Lib
il 20 BrU.Tnr ...... 29b
21* 10 Brit Tool ft P. 13 '2
889 146 Krit, l Ha .... 289
aa ITS Bn+kbtnisn .. VM
145 36V Brocks Crr> .. IB
715 516 RrbnHIII i-rps 623

177b 128 Broth rti-Bur. 143

27 16 Hrooke Toni.. 24

53V 41 Mruotn V enill SL
xa 77b Brulherlirf 1‘.. 106
72 52 Hrown * Twss 72
68 47 Hruwn Bnyler ho
97 35b BrovuCliiMnl 96

172b 100 Hruwti -lohn.. 150
90 57 Hullouch Sec.. 64
86 50 Kurco Itaen .. 55
OT 80 Hnn.-eMl Prod. 85
120 115 Burt Buiilum. 120

4.5 S5V St l.ln-iuntne.* .. **

7.6 4?b 21 1Jnm Bros.. .. 22

55.7 86 « Uunsid ,61

}9 118 90 l.lpu-n l 110
76 40i; l.l-.y-l «4b

A6 84 3l*s I>u1s III-.* - ®
t|J 14 9'. I.iivker 7 h--'.- IT:
+J, 121; 9 l.i«:kerT. "A . U »

7 1 W Sib l..m.ftMM Ind «
a 40 l.un.ft NnriliD 64

_ iM 1C I. Inti.... 121

An *60 US 1 nrosiie-rc .... 150

JA 132 105 f .on- a- Bnnn r . 113

47 IW 71 (mni •*. ft I'iit ln<

is 2* 136 M.R. I .‘el rim. 21;
L3 40 26 M.l. Hlils .... h

fl 55 38<M.Y.I>an .... «
34 ta 9 Jlnesinb I bln 1

J-

5.4 104 46b llamrthtr P- IJJ
An 85 48 Macmtilr'* M 5?
7.1 3 ISC Mm.Tunsriu-'n - 8
1J5 16Gb U4 Mnn.:i-ni( A at. 133

2A 81* It VltlL'. Rwnn- 1<

1& Sth 33V ilin-nm ,JS
4.7 142'; int Marks Alfred. I£

- ‘ ;.7
+ a jj. 6.-:

.. < 10 • 3.7

.. IJ 6.5

.. A*. eC5
- t-il
.. IJ to
+ ll A *£•

t 11 ?J«
1 c6J

:: A
I N

OIL SHAKES

+ * y w?

30
4.2 23*
c- 94
1.4 1»
6.6 51

15b Jlarllu-- lnd«.. H-a
16'. M»rrjrsi .Venn ^
f& M rsliaD* Hilt. *
1Z2 .Mrafcilta l-'ni.. laS

59b Martin Htack.. *9

pj Martin 'JrtOi .. 6*

152 Mnnunalr .... 196

J.-s

:

! A
j

<’

ISUK
(
le heJ

I 7.8
|

-AU 9.-

'll 1 J.s

.4 !
6.7

»?Vi SS :Ampm Pi-jt-iL £
s 'j:-. Anal- Eciinrt r ti ;

]«., 'r All tick i'll... . 9J

a;... 12b liKl.mlV'A# 15's

1ST IIP Bril. Bi.-me-i.. 171

I* I U B-IT.' i+i'rni.. II

fa !
JOT Brl;i.-h P+t-nl. Vfi

*71 i Sc'j Kurinah nil .. JK
i:n 1 7eb Rurfrinh Burr I*(

j
IJ'.' 42

job! c I s

1;. ! i*r*-'!ii+r ' '-ii*- ih's
7"?'-- ilf* lin-v I'-i’i-u.. «Il : i

if: ", -27 ,'lj-.!l rran-prl v*
-J, '. I# —---la 2=

12 7 Trlnl-lr-J ' nn.. •><

25
j

iei-..Llir.iu:ar. ....

73 I S iM alVer i».«ni • ••.-*

^ '.IKI'Inrenl'In. 90
*4 1

,\rui »r r-•.' h -r 2 : *

ft' All- i>i»-I i -.it-. 37

vta-. to- ii- c .. *90

1<| Hruiil '-riull' •?'

^e.. (tri-uil -'i c-rp 121

3t Bri'jsKn--!. J»

.HI pfin.tr .Inn cl

?9-. I'.rH . I.- ' L-ir-l. *3*
ai-i'Rnin n Allwor IS*
ft*

. -.R -*d

70 .'-.Mi-- IH
IB-'--* hr~d-r r K —
b ; i Hr; vir> h A Z1

17 .I’LirLe f«-n .. AS
||-|.i:t.in ift-ie-. I«J

7 [i 1i-.ir H-mliTR. 15b
22 I' -priiinTMli ... II

15 i-.i-.i lure Hd. 33

14 'i l- f -
56 id "ri- ii- I nn- .

pg fii.tri-.i- -.Uriv Jb
at -It lim- Eft.- . ?2
SO

J J '.vi a.f.i H I.I-* "!
t* '|l..»Hr ISrp .. I}"
*•< ' I •l|l-"l| P-.I..I*' V
90 IML F •

V) I Held 1!p»ii*-I4

165 P-I- -•*•

!Aj ,k
-

.ir.| 1$

.. MJ
2.2 1 ks o

.. ' W I 7.f.

+ ,V‘ «.«
I 1.6

.. 112! *1.7

.. 11.1 43

.. 110 1*4-1

1971 i Stncfc Price
H'jil | Low 1

!i . E - J -A . TI-. iSnpl .... !tf
:iv 53 lllli+nvilii-. ar
jib 56 lAMrliitKr-ta ., 421j
13 9 B.irl-r l cull* 13
a> 60 i k>u I..*: &
17 9 -fl-nr Ur«a-1 .. It
42 29 : Bellai.'l M-
42'.- 35 iftl.icii wimhI V. i»

?? S |H..ii>in IV ti lie 36b

: H X
Tlrd; /

1.6 2-2
16 7.n

lJl 4.6

S i.Kruhi.i .. .. 5?-s . ,;r; j

b fi iS^^T, 5- ;Wi.f

.

* {BulmrA-Liinih j* ..//'(£
+ il -

I H
-1114
.. i.:

::
-

.. I"

.. i.:
+ I 5.4

... I
il

7. 1 1.4
- 1 1.6

l.«

•-lrpet* VnUnl VS*

191 )i+n. M.u-ir-.

36 1
1 fur in-l ii 'J

« . Flarrl+ u I »
- 2.V ,Hnri"-l' *-rj>. .kg*

lit iH.i . krr J-i-l.i 210

?}: Ha * II ilnin
*‘;h-.w 4?

+ 1-2.5 3J
+ I 2.1 3.J
.. 2.0 eSJ
- I 1.2 6.2

A 2.7

S 16;- :bTo«iJnsrJ ..Si'
S 5 : — «

13 IwtiI.j- «-n» .. J?

11 . £ Em-I-v-I .... 27
IS's £ l bum VI. *4 ... » j« ^'sJEunJKIi i aJir« «:2

^'..I'nlrinf .Irrjw.r 74
* IPnniu orih K. U

* rj'-.l-'t+i.-r .ii.on.. Mb
I« 1J3--:;H+5U. .1

. ... IS
80 8 jHalubm* P«v II* 2f.4 RraihN. H .. *1

31 iHwurv.V.ftsb. W
Jg, £6 [Hlcklnr PertL. TV
£ s 7b RieUl BiW. .. UV

:: ii

,14. .ill'll Irk till H

1.2 6.7
A 2.7
1.7 4.3
1.3 l«J

etaiLitu*..

71 -I 2.7
« + 3, -
T=!' -rbli-Ol

INSURANCE

IJ e6J
.. 2.7 5/2

.. 2.0 7>

.. 2.4 8.9

+ I A 7.7
- 2 2J IriJ

+ 1 1.6 4J
.. A0 5J

36V Burr Maiwp .. SO
42 Ki+Unuss VnlP- 42
16 Knllllla 20
24 « B.ilteridHrVT S«*

25 RvL-uiiJ 34
31- i vl. drstenM. 33
27 Lhlsier 'Jraiip -B
4| i Blcuim Blec. 41
76* i 'nuipari ...... 12*
101 v nun ret 141

Kooochord
Bundhurpe

» IRt.Klec. Con's U
iB.f.i'.l* M
IBrlUsh Belu. 5
[Bui- In A-P.'A' 3

15 larl.m Elect. 94
*b VM«r|iieE»eei lMbt+Sbi L4

run |£UB I.'p'l 9iC B0+4 riOTb +* 9.2

£39* £96* Ijt.f.Sj* 71-72 £99+) .. M
£34 ( £66 IA.V 44i «71 £Slb +b S.7

£331; MV 6:5 1974. £»* .. «J
£67* l.l'L" 5J 80-83. £74* +* 6J
£7>* IJV 6.4 88^0 £30J» t* 8J
£29* l.i V 14 20 Alt £»b +b 9.8

11 Helical Bar .. 17k
48V Hewd'n!4Jiuirt 64
3D Be/w'd V ms. *3
41* Hl-«n ft Hill.. 97
B Hrrtta-Brun .. 47

B i ‘.Ivern 80‘
130 CmlittM Elec. 156

.3 b'rnr Elect.... 73
ja'i LSirrrs 346

_ 1| 2BV 1«5 PetttiOrd.... 200

_ 1.4 MJ
. . . .. 1.4 J.I

60 41 i.-aBDlM W.... 60 .. L8 5.7
46 78 t’nnni: TJ'ttam 44 -bi 1.9 5.7

159 U0 l.iipe Asbestos 150 ~] 1.2 4.6
44 a mmicr-iN'elll.. 31 + 1 1.5 7.7

66 35 a rut nun Int- 4® + 2 JJ 4.2
341; 80b 1'srd l.-KMhJOP Kb 1.5 7.7

12J 75V n.rll.H lwln.. 112 .. 1.5 S+.9
ffl 32 t.'krtrr IVtum- 53 .. 1.1 7J

170 IS Ciuitlfiinru .f .. 170 .. 3J 4A
136 80 L^wouil 135* .. IJ 4.2
1*'- 8 I'elrslfun iinls 12 .. ?J ?J
14b 10 l Vn.ft SlietiTV. B .. A 6.7
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Rea Brothers ahead

C B
. „ _ WITH a maintained 5*3 p.r.

. tfjwfii* interim, pay Oct. 29. tp.ci chantv a B S T o banker Rea Eroihcis reports fii-.l-

half profits at a hisiier level tlvin

AMALGAMATED Investment and for the same pciinrl Jn*l vrar.

Property is raising ifr bid far Director?: believe th-t fnltor

Lock Exchange

Ed;er Investments, thr propcrij' rcsuiu> ivm snow « Hirnu nmmin.-
group, from £7-9 milUaa to ment over l'.CO. '-.lien l he net

(; around £D million. Terms Of its balance was. £237.327.

new ofler nrr three Amalgamated
shares pin*. £T»-5U of P-c. un-

i^vlc '?rEd^- fluW".’ Mackinnon in the red
value of ]71p op each Eozer
share rnmpnred with the Rrst GREATLY increased costs with no

results will show a itioiiil improie-
ment o-.er 11170. v.iien lire net

Mackinnon in the red

effcr nf I50d which tvis dismissed
by Hi* t'.rtgcr board as “totally

uitswi rntalde."
Af ilip same time. Amalgamated

( nrrespondius rcaiter' jfl Jcl 1 m
prices if blamed for Markinnnn of
Sr ni Lind’s pinnae into the rn* ,n

the si.': months to April 50. Ag. <n.%t

By JOHN rUTY
i

•
. to «i»r sdiuc tunc, ’ :

11
I inc £1?: tuvuin:* so .npni

x*n
ur

* i'i •• , fforei.a*ts pre-tax profits For_ the I a pre-tax profit of £81.069 there
iw'fo; '.’.i year in enid-March «F E1.4K.000 was a pre-tax ioss of £2.95-4. hut

.i? lEUSVMfli. and on this basis the directors nf this kniivear
promises. a final dividend nF 14 group are hopeful that the year’s
p.c^ making -a p.c., against 20 p.c. results will show a orofiL Turn-

over is now con.siderMbly above
fhat of last year and margins are

Allspeeds holds interim
imprmin3‘

Rsntost ^CUkltiO^;at*5*%^ I KMPH to buy Bioxfiam
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Jnlcrim .««e announced bv
AllspLnls Holdings, the Kopp
variable vpeed ccar maker.
The cb.iirm.m s>ais the nianjies

jtt 4tlc in Hie recent zninfrBudget

ADYLr.'ilMVr. agpncv K M P H.
which rcccnli; madv an ;ibov(jvn
attempt to merge with Dorland.
has .1arced In 1m. Lhe t'.lifioifl

Rloxh.im Maikejiii; Orcjnisatiiin

Kikt heSVS thesteady f«r about EI93M»». to pxm ca,h

dcIrrioraHnn in trading r.nnrii- ^ is-ue of shares in

lions, altlmnah it must rulce time
.

for Hill bencfiLs lo reach the .
Last JTSr f R M O had a nines

machine tool and similar basic '"cninr *1 p "-'?'"- «iuivalent in

irttiuslrrc.s.
A mll-nr nr Ev-P miltinn. rvr hid-
ing the research rnnuwinv. mzi kr-t
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A. Cohen late setback

A SECONfrHALF setback ,
at

metal refiners. A. Cohen, has
forced the uroup ft rot its divi-

dend for 1970. A final oF 15 p.c.

is recommended, leaving the total

six points lower at 25 p.c.

The first six months produced
Tire-lax profits of £595.TOO
(£24.000). plus a Forecast of little

ad* ci rising and pmdnf' s||i«I'**n.

which is not included in the «lcal.

Union Corp hoys Cudgen
THE TWO o\"er*pas bu-ers of
Cudgen RX and Aherfovle at the
Minsec tender turn out to he
South Africa’s Union Corporation
and Cominto of Canada respec-
tively. Union Corpora lion's Aus-
tralian subsidiary, " in .usocidtion

overall change for live Fnli year, with Bay Ball Trust and the 111-

In the event, the full year's figure vestment clients and nssocidtrs nf
is only DM1.575, 23 p.c down on Hambros Bank. have n.nd

IPRO’s £858,649. Het pidBl, alter ASIS-:** miHhm <to-r nwilioiH i«

ta.v. was £220,417,’ against aenuirins 56'fi.y p.c. of Cudcen
£527,695.

Sime Darby scrip

RJL which controls Consolidated
Rutile.

Toccther the group is the
world's second largest producer of
rutile, the basic raw material For
the titanium dioxide used to make

Sime paint pigments. Cotnfnro houcht
one- the controlling interest in the

KALATSfAK merchant Sime paint pigments. Cotmnro houchf;

Darby Holdings proposes a one- the controlling interest in the

ffo*^v* scrip resue and forecasts Aberfoyle tin group,

a final dividend of 12 p.c. an the
increased capital. -This would

«{?«<.%& Bolton Textile nays 3Spc
of 17 px. for 1969-70. Group

“ * r

profits for the year to end-Jnne FOLLOWING a 19 p.c. riso in the
are estimated, to be over £2-6 mil- first half, pre-tax profits nF Bolton
lion. against £2,075.000 For Textile Mill turned down in toe
19'1M0. second to finish at £542.000 for

At the same time. Sime Darby 1970-1. a£ainst_£59fl,495. But tax
announces purchase of a port* takes over £217-000 1E2K.126'. and
folio .

of investments, mainly in at the attributable level profits

companies For which the group are a record at £344.000 against
acts as managing agent This £272.618. Shareholders’ dividend is

portfolio has a market value nf raised for the third year running
over £3 million oF which £437,000
represents investments held by
Orient and General. Purchase « - #•

price is four million Sime Darby vPfin fTfl II) SflSW
shares, worth abort £3-3 million wMlfl vHflW
with Ihe market price at 82p. A ONE-FOR-FIVE scrip issue., is

planned by R. G. Shaw and Co.,
_ which Forecasts pre-tax pro his for

E. Lanes Paper skimp ‘h„y

H jGSST S cuter to shareboldei s outlining

rtnrlc details of the Rothschild Im-est-

fir</ $Jr?5t
ta
Fp!?m nient Ti ust takeover of Orient

n M Hi Vin QfSrm and General, that it expects to

dend is being halved (o 3 px.
increased capital.

on Sept. l. Total distribution for More Company News—PM
m BRigg

:

A. E. Griffiths (Smethwick): profit for vrar 10.276,576 i£4-6
Profit £41,612 l £53,684 1 bclore tax million 1. Pinal 10 pc. pay Oct.
£lo.l'J3 1£23,128 1. Final 3) pc, pay 15, making 20 U7';l.
Sepl. 24, making 27U i27'aj. Rose and Thistle Trust.—Net
Hales Properties: Group profit pre-tax revenue for hall-year

for year £69,752 i£84.728) before £124.102 l£114.419i, interim 4 p c.

tax £28.023 i£o0,508). Final 5 p-C-, 151 to reduce disparity. Net a^set
pay SepL 8. making 9 (9>. value B9p xd i72pi.

Motor Kail isubsidiary of Loco w l. Pawson: First-half profit
Holdings). Profit E56.4^ (£16.854) £622192 (£13,196>. Jnlcrim 30 p.c.
00 turnover oT £671,051 (£SSKk551).

, n j] 5

Again no dividend. y'coman Investment Trusty N;;t

Thomas Witter: Interim -4 p.c. reveuuc for half-year £1722.'ul

(4). nay Sept. 24. '£Jfi8.fitC\ interim 2',p isame).

Philip Morris tAustralia) : Net Net asset value 152p <14Ipk

—this time From 22'j p.c. to 55 p.c.

E. Lanes Paper skiaip

CONTINUING the run: of bleak

increased capital.

More Company News—PM

profit for vrar A510.276,576 i£4-6

million 1. Pinal 10 pc. pay Oct.

15, making 3) (17*;).

Rose and Thistle Trust.—Net
pre-tax revenue for half-year

£124.102 t£114.419 1, interim 4 p c.

i5) to reduce disparity. Net a^set

vdJue B9p xd i72pi.

W. L. Pawson: First-half profit

£Ek292 (£15.396 >. Interim 30 p.c.

(nil).
nn

Xtoman Investment Trust; N;;t

reveuuc for half-year £1722151

'£Jfi8.fiti2\ interim 2',n isame).

Net asset value 152p <241p).

MONEY AND EXCHANCES

Currency markets quieter
CURRENCY markets quietened
yesterday after two days oF

alarms: Sterling oprned at

$2*4104 and closed at $2-4ip in

nuidrrale de.iliasa. Most of the
activity was in Swiss francs,
which closed at 4-07 to the dollar,

fall of one rappen on the day.
The mirk was also an active

market, closing at 3*4460 to the
dollar. The dollar was supported
in Brussels at 49*62*2 francs and
in Paris at 5*5135. Investment
francs' outside France w*-£*

quoted over a range from 5-5JOU
to 5-5130. but volume »>as small.

The London gold pnee fell lu
cents to *42-65 an ounrn at the

morning fixing and a furtnei •»

cents to $42-56 an ounce at the

afternoon fixing. Silver fell 0-l*n

to iifi'lp an ounce ^pot and 01 •ip

for three months.
The discount market paid aru1

p.c.

initidllv for funds but rales edsed

up to a 7
!. P.r- during the morning.

THE POUND ABROAD
Tb€ (oIJra/nT c.\c*aaw **}**}?*

pound show je.wmav * Uosioa pile* »rst

the previous UftiinD
TH- London niarkct rata l» snoied lor
Awfimi*.
ArcraUm .. ii.3l-n.4l I'-2i“U*

41
^ortrla .... 60.23-27 -

B.lmum .... 110.95- 1.

'

I0.M 1 JO

'

C'aimrfa .... a.4Mto-4a i»

lnniuark .. ia.i3',-i3-'«

GrrUdoVYW)

tssarS^if7* *«&»*

gw&riviid. ®*S]5:fi.;

forward rates

2»n,h aad db7a*n«i-ewdis
4v' L'- 73 , iiw 9J - S7 C.pid
Brl.nien . .2"™ 1 rj-.?? r »ra
CjB-.ii . .... *. *!, 1 >_0*ir -lip

iKTiwrb ...
\ 11- 10 C.IMI.

tar?!i BjiU.' l-e I ” ‘ w
r.i*'n

Bo l»n*l .. - 5-
'

T?' 5- 3 Urc i-ui

ip'r 1 1’ hVpm *-5'- *-,r P'«

ttaattftSitR S5-5»—

1

la the afternoon the proceeds of
1 inflow from Lhe foieign exchange
market eased the supply and rales

eased to 47r p.c. at the close wdn
no help from the Bank of England
and little privilege money if-
nuired. A few commercial hills

were sold and some Treasury bills

at the new rate of 5 ;, J2 P-C. after

the tender.

The disrount houses broke a

30-roar aistom and made competi-

I live- tenders for fine bank bills.

This is the first response to the

Bank of England’s Green Paper
which will eventually lead to Lhe

' abolition of the syndicaicd
Treasury Bill tender as well. Tne
joint tender for the £160 million

hills on offer yesterdav was
££)R-5J) per El 00. and the nvrrazc
rnir of discount rose- 6*59p to

£o-6501 p.c. AppUc.itions at the

syndicate’s price received 4b p.r.

. of requirements.
_
lutal appuLd-

lioiis were Ei5o raiiliou.

• OTHER MARKET RATES
Honsfcons Hk.l'lrg. J-l.5aO-14.S14

GOLD PRICE
Ilf- Fix DoUarsai 65 £ud DoUar* aa.s®

Cloa Dollars 43.60 [Doliareaa.TSi

EURO DOLLARS
Sawn darn 67-.-&‘» flu? flioulU ^7a-'<’'c

Three monih* 7if—V*s SiimOditot1!-?-.

LOAN KATES
BAH£ BAMS i

6 p.c. tn April. 1971

rTSAKCB BODSB BAjii UATfii

6*s p.c. from AueuH 3

LOAN: Day-UMl»j* :i-5’»
Fcreadm 4 1,—

5

BANK E1LL& i

Three u*nnlb? 6*It-5T:S

KMir mumliR 6^ii-S7is

i?Jt inonlh; 6ji5—6t:

XEADE El U-=

:

TTiwr ini f-onr months 7—
Six muDtto 7*4-7-*

LOCAL AUTH0RITT LOANS
Twod.usSk
One uiouLh

Seven dam &-*>-&'»

Three cuodlIis 6—6'#

WCVII li f
’jj

'll-
,

S"if?A,
if'.”,:

IQIiM <«.61->^l< •* 1 *, 14 I-*-- IM '*
I_.,

THE Stock Evchanse Council
hds lold lhe new Mersey
Docks and Harbour Company
that it will not cnlcrictin a
quote for its slocks in the
present circumstances. It

aJniosC certainly means a two-
yc«ir veto.

'1 lie unroriunaie bundhoiders
raught by lhe msohency of the
nid Mersev Ducks and Harbour
Hoard, v.-liich had rinbls of £fi3

million "ill Inday cel a

Irom the new company nxplaia-
iuz its -ition.

They a'n ii.ivin? Ihe \aluc oF
Ihoir Irians wriui-.n-down and will

lin\c repa\meni dale? dderrod.
Km it will be June. IfiTo. bpfnre
the direct nrs put ih«* scheme lor
liiMncial restrun uring of tha
Imit*t io I Item.

Meanwhile, lb.- company has
taken jxv.'Pi* to borrow* a further
£25 iitillu'ii, though it docs not
iuduate where it hopes to

borrow or wbeilicr it will be able
lo tet th? money.
The quote on stocks issuer! by

the old board was withdrawn on
Nov. 27. The new board of
directors has met the Stock
Hvciiancft Council and has been
told ilmi their will be no ques-
lion of a new quote until the
capital rcconsiruclion scheme
has br-r-n approved.
An Act oF Parliament enabled

the old board to dod^r its debts.

It brought the new company into

BOC and Airco split

after flop in America
THE BREAK-UP oF a £4 million

joint company that brought
British Oxygen aad Airco of

New York together to light for

a bie slice of a £500 million

market was disclosed yesterday.

The reason is failure of the

American end of the business

to develop as expected. The
partnership will be unscrambled
on Oct. 1.

The joint company was
formed in 1967 lo design and
sell crvogcnic plant, which used
very lmv temperatures Tor air

separation and to turn natural

gas into a liquid for ease of
storage and transporting.

BOC "ill buy out Airco's

holdings in the works at Edmon-
ton. London, and sell back its

shares in the corresponding busi-

ness in New Jrrsev. BOC and
Airco have held them on a 50-

50 basis.

The dedine of the American
aircraft and space industries is

o«to reason Fur the break. The
oHirr te the slow pace at which
American sfeelmaking compan-
ies are turning lo oxygen-using
processes. This has prevented
Ihe American mail.et lor cryo-

genic equipment expanding
fast enough to make it worth-

while to supply plant from Lon-
don.
There was a more rosy outlook

when BOC-Airco linked to be
able to challenge ihe tour world

leaders in cryogenic plant mak-
ing. That was when they estim-

ated that total pickings would
reach £300 million in the five

years up to 1972. BOC then

suffered from an irrepular flow

of work at Edmonton while Airco

would have had to sub-contract

to one of its rivals if it had
gained a large order in this field.

But it was outside the United
Stales that the big growth came,

with BOC getting deals from
the Ga? Council and From Fin-

land- Algeria and South Africa.

“The Edmonton plant is far

more viable than it was four
vears ago.” BOC said last night.

“It will operate as a fully-owned

subsidiary of B 0 C and Mr A. F.

Kaulakis will remain in executive

It "was stated that BOC and
Airco would “continue to main-

tain a » erv close reiatinnshrp in

the technology of the low . tem-
perature plant field.” Airco will

continue using B 0 C as the main
supplier oE low'-temperatijre

parts of its own air-separation

plants.

ReyroLle and Rockwell part
ANOTHER aitorapi at a etont

Anglo-American partnership to

jnnie unstuck yesterdav was the

.•car-old joint company ol Rev-

i*o|ic Pafro'ix and Noilh Ameri-
can Rockwell.
The Rockwell Parsons Cnr-

jwiraJinn, based in Pitlsburcii

and vith initial capital of $2
million, would have required
minimum investment of E20

million. Its aim was to chal-

lenge the might of AVe«ling-

hnusp and General Electric of

America bv building up tor-

bine and generator sales ot £Hio

million a year in the Uuitcd
States.

This enmpared with Reyrolle
Parsons’ total turnover of less

l ban £60 million a year when
the deal was clinched. Now P.cy-

i««He coptofscs that experience
$h«w<; it is not feasible to sr.t up
h factory in lh r* United States.

Therefore the Rockwell Parsons
Corporation goes into dissolu-

linn.
Earlier Mow* suffmrd this

v par by Reyrolle Parsons in-

chided the postponement of a

nuclear power station contract,

i he -arking of 900 workers, a

Ci million "drop j n pre-tax pro-

fits io £4*2 million and a 1 J
2 p.c.

doidend cut

W. German bombshell

THE HUGE West German luelal

and mining company Mclail-

gcsullschalt has unexpectedly
thrown a spanner into Ihe

development plans for ihe £54’1

million Svlebi - Pikwe nickel -

copper mine in Botswana by
stating yesterday that if *‘is not

prepared at this liine" to 3°
ahead with the “ proposed finan-

cial Guarantees ami sales ton-

lldCt.

The sales cun ii act covers the

sale in Y/rst Germany of two-

thirds of the mine's nickel out-

put or 1 1.81*0 ton.4 a year and
all its IH.bUU Lons a >car of

copper. This dela\. unless solved

witiun six months, cotild mean a

scriuus hold-up in Lhe mine's

5tarl-up. schedujcd lor the

second half of 1973.

Cootmenling on the decision,

a MciaUgc-Hlr-chati spokesman
m Frank lurl vC'tri'dny strciscd

Ihdl i he operative phrase ''as

,ii tins bine.'’

The company bds been ner-iti-

aiing "for suoie time” wiLb the

Bonn Government to get il to

cuaraulce its own 41) p.C. guaran-

i'r- of the 532 million f£l3-3

million) Wurld 3ank loan tor Lhe

mine's infi jstrcciure. The other

GO n.r. is guaranteed by Amax,
An jo- \ ns' ric.in Cnroora! ion, and
i.| ,

.«i l*-r r.’in'oliddtorl.

Mpial!a"?clisciiaft doc.; not
wiuH to go ahead wiih Ihe deal
nqii! Hniiij ghrs it a guaraolcc.

Mu> F.onn, which has general

j’csenaiiuns about the aedit

wurlhjness of all de.veloping

couni r its in general and uul
Bolsivana in particular, is re-

served over the extent of its

guarantee.

Full 100 p.c. guarantees are

nc' r r given. 90 p.c. beiug the
mH-imuiti, and this is what the

company wants. M \Ve are still

tr*. iug lo get the German Gov-
ernment to change its mind and
give a full 90 p.c. guarantee."

The spokesman, however, did

ent say how long tills might
lake.

Botswana R S T shares fell

•Wp \cstorday In 240p on the

news. RUST has an Ro p.c.

stake in Bamangwato Conces-

sions (FCU. lhe operating rom-
panv for the mine.

MetallgrsrllsHMft’c deririon

means that R C 1. wjlj have to

rm^cotiato fresh sales agree-

n-nfs in Wrft Gonnw.
Germany has first choice as a

mud i Iinn «»l Bonn's nmuission
fnr the DMfiH-2 million loan

rttised by Kredjtanstalt fiir

Wicderaufbdu to finance the

mine itself.

Me tallgesellsch aft’s decision

also means that BCL will have
to find another guarantor for

the 49 o.c. of the World Hank
loan. The most likely course of
cvento href is that Amax and
i he Anglo-Chartpr Gruup will

proiiilc n temporao’ guarantee
tor ill 100 p-c. until thev re-

negotiate sales and the guaran-
tee.

•v - . »w

mM
k 45mr. i

, J,

opwatino last Monday and dis-

charged the recener.

Toda 1 '.s letter signed bv Mr
John Cuckney, >lic new chairnmn,
warns that “all legal prncred-
iugs against the board relating

to ms securities lia\u been stayed
by the Act." Copies oF the Art
wilt be available soun at the
Matiuncry Office.

Bonds. Pebenture stock, annui-
ties and loans .ire being con-
verted into Liebcniurc Mn> k.

Ocrtilicaic? will gn out sliorily.

They will be roushlv ol nominal
value equal la the old stock, tail

interc*! rales ivrJJ hr cut hr
3U p.c. ;md virtu nil' nn stork
redeemed before the =rcond half
of 1973.

But then the directors will

pi\r the new dncktlMdci ? then*

first chance or a *?v in lire hnvi-

nrss and it will he lhe finanrul
proposals that arc almost ccii.nn

to include the writma-down uf
the new Debenture stock.

The letter also says other slcns

at I hat lime will probably in-

clude postponement nf redemp-
tion dates and reduction in

interest pavablc. At this stage,

says Mr Cockney, it is impossible

to indirate by how much the

value of the stocks will be cut.

AH mnnpv borrowed between
Nov. 27. when the receiver was
pur in. and Aug. 1 this year «s

“com cried ioto priority borrow-

ings.'’

Mr John Cut-kney, new
cl)airman ot Mersey Docks
and Harbour Company —
* legal proceeding staved by

lhe Act."

World Bank

raises £10m
in London
By CLlfi OSD UbK32AN

THE 'VOEiLD BANK yesterday
aunnunced undci writing arrange-
incut- bad beta completed in
London lor an oiler ot £1U
million worth of 8 p.c. slock
da led 1976.

Tli? stock has been subscribed,
by i.'-ariug Brothers, Harabros,
Lazards, Morgan Greufell. iiolh-
schilds. and Schroder VVagg, at
£98*; and nill be oflered lor sale
tn the public at par. The offer
will be published on Monday aod
applications will open and dose'
on Thursday.

Institutious are expected to
lake the bulk of the slock, but
building societies could find a
short-term stock attractive and
apolications from the general
public are expected.

The World Bank (International
Bank for Reconstruction and
Development) bas the privilege
oF paying interest gross. The re-
turn on tiie new stock compares
Favourably with the running
yield aud redemption yields on
any roughly comparable British
Government slocks.

Fourth offer
The new stock will qualify for

Part 2 of the first schedule to
the. Trustee Investments Act
1961.
The latest offer is the fourth

to be offered by the World Bank-
in London. The first; £5 million
worth of 3*2 P-c. stock issued in
1931 matured in June this year.
A further £5 million of 5*a p.c.

stock was issued in 1954, and
£2*6 million remains outstanding.
The third offer was £10 million
of 5 p.c. stock Issued in 1959, of
which £7*5 million is still in
issue. No further approaches
were made to the British market
until this year.

The Bank of England has now
approved a further approach to
the sterling market because of
the improvement in the British
balance of payments and the in-

crease in the- -reserves. World
Bank loans have generated an
estimated £500 million-worth of
orders for British exports in the
past 25 years.

Inflation hits

EEC car makers
PRICE RISES by Opel, an infla-

tionary wage deal at Fiat and
n sharp drop in income For
Citroen were among problems
that Continental car makers
reported jesterday.
Opel_wilf increase prices by

about o o.c. because its earn-
ings position is “so badly affec-

ted bv continuing costs for
material and personnel.’*

Fiat formally signed the con-
tract agreed six weeks ago by
which workers will get big pay
rises and other benefits.
Citroen said revenue in the

first half nF this year was
Fr. 13-7 million compared with
Fr. 17*4 million in the cor-

|

responding period of last year

Citibank report

is optimistic
FTTiST National C.itv Bank
economists are optimistic on Ihe
outlook for the U.S. economy.

.
There has been a dramatic

fall in I lie U.S. trade surplus.
Combined with declining dc*
Fence expenditures this bas belli

the secoud-quarlcr Gross
National Product increase to

only 520,000 million (£8,555 mil-

lion).

“ But it is still too soon to enn-
cludc that the expansionary
monetary yoliev- of the first half
will I ail to stimulato Hie cco-

nomv in the way similar epi-

sodes have done in lhe pa '4,"

thr economists asserted .n Citi-

bank’s August Economic Letter.

STRENGTH in British Govern-
ment securities in the calmer
aluiafpbcre of inlcrajlicmal cur-
renri markets provided the m,;in
Ir.iiurc on the London Stock
Exchange jcsiestiay. Dealers
described the volume uf buying
as small, but in (be market's
current thin and seusilixe state

prices responded slurply wiUi
sains cmending lo as much as

i*V Rises uf that amount
occurred in Treason' 8*i P-c.
1R9T. at Cii5*-. a:*w Treasurv 9

p.c, l!?
n 2-36. .?t £3T>',. while un-

dated War Loan was *4 belter
al £."3? 1

|.

WiUi investors generally show-
ing little desire Lo open new
commitmeoLs penurng a clearer
asse^inyut on t’r.n fuluro course
of Wall SfrreL the main cqnilv
sortinq<! ended an unskilled
aioiiMit nn a qni*,ly steady note.

Tluirsdai’s technical rallv la
the leaders wm, tak^n a stase
lurther in the early dealings
rollnwiug lhe belter trend in

New York overnight, but de-
mand proved ver'* selective and
a subsequent reaction l£*Ft prices
with mL\*nd and mainlv sinail

not chances. The F'bsowcuiI

Times index cfci«od at 593" P. a

sain of 1*0 on the dav but a
tail of 9-S an the account.

Golds fall

Profit-lakilt3 after the recent
sharp advance on currcncv
“hedee" burins broucht a

widespread reaction in South
African =ntd ‘•h^res. " Ofsils**
r.amo b?rk 50 tn Rt.^n. wi»de
West W*l% 40 to nflOr,. while,

otiirr orUhlr dvclivrs w^re
se^n in HarirbeepL ?7-n>. fnn*
ro?Wato<J G»»lfl KicWy. ?.»6i».

West Pri'*-. !?6np. and President
Brand, snnp.

F. iiciness in oils wjs small, and
•* Shell” Transport, at 4*'6p. sh»*ti

2 nf Ihe previous dor’s im-
provement. which followed the
good second quarterly profit

fie ii res. B P were firmer at
60Pn.

In fird-ijmc dealings. Ireland
9n i p.r. stock, in'll -96. i*vts? heiug
quoted at £IftJ« (TJO-paid) acainst

the recent piacinp price of £97.

Leading banks attracted
Further demand hut dosing
prices were well below the day's
best levels. National West-

minster ended 5p up at 59Gp.
after fiUGp. and Midland were
similarly higher at 526p. after
552p. Ke.vser Ullrnanu improved
5 to 420p in response ft) the
higher payment, but United
.Dominions Trust reacted 9 to
Ifiip.

Bovril attracted another good
demand in anticipation of deuils
of Rowntree Mackintosh’s new

STOCK

EXCHANGE

F.T. index 395-9 (+1-0)

bid, and after touching 4674p
the shares finished 6 up on bak
ano at 46 Ip. Truman Henbury,
fl higher nt 452p. met witn late
support pending fuither develop-
ments in that Did sihialion.

Selective new time buving
brounJit scattered bright features
among building shares. Sir Land-
say Parkinson moved up aootber
8 lo 175o, while Taylor Woodrow
advam.e'1 9 to 308p.

Among leading ennities, Alfred
Hubert Were prominent with a
ri«e of 5 points’ to 54p. aFfer 56p.
Rank Organisation “A" were
hr! 1er at finRp. but lower lerols
were cern in finperial CTiemrcal
In'iijsiries. 31On. after 314p,
*• Gussies " ** A.” 405p, and Guest
Keen. 405*rp.
Swan Diintor were niprVed

down 3 to 32';p no the cnoiiou-
ine eirilrc situation, niynwpi!
rejc.Vil 6 tn IGTp ou end-account
prolit-takinc.

In the food and catering roc-
linii. ravnurable dividend news
stimulaled further demand For
Kinlceh. 7 up at 425p. and Eritisb
Sugar, 7 hiaher at 253p. RrejS
comment assisted gains in J- W.
Spear, l23p, and L D. and S.
Ri\4iB, 42p.

British Mutch moved up 12 to
l??T;n to the accompaniment of
takeover talk, but a spokesman
fnr Ihe company denied know-
ledse of an offer, CoDeagtceod
advanced 6 to 35p following the
annual report

Bast Tanrs Pawr were marked
down 6 to 58p on the hairing of
the interim dividend, while the

liquidation of hull positions aftoj

the increased pavraent news led

Id a .ciipilar decline in Bolton
Textile to jtj^p.

Among breweries, Greene King
stood out with a rise of 12 to

484p on renewed speculation

after new’s that a big block of

shares had changed hands.

Norvic Shoe remained firm .at

63’j on expectations of an in-

creased takeover offer from
Dvakcs.
Apart from the setback in

Kaflirs, mining markets were
mainly notable For a fall of 40

to 240p in Botswana R5T fnl-

]owing the shelring of the sales

contracts and financial guaran-

tees bv Melallgescllschaft AG of

West Gerraaai\, De Beers DeTd
were dull, falling 11 to a new
low for the year of 200p.

Wall St. rally

continues
WALL STREET dosed slightly

higher after holding modest
in sluggish summer Friday

trariins. A "technical rally on
Thursd^ carried over into y*'3-

terday's session and was sidtd
by news that the July unemploy-
ment rale did not hit the 6 p.c.

level, though it was slightly

higher than the June rate.

The technical recovery closed

a week during which the market
had moved sharply lower, with
popular market averages at or
ne.jf lows for the year. In the
h.'vkground were Fe.-tos of ^n
increase in the prime rato end
the effects oF new labour agree-
ments in the steel and railway
industries.
Talk of possible wage/price

controls was revived aud the
market took some encourage-
ment from the Nixon Adminis-
tration’s slight shiFt in policy in

agreeing that debate of such
guidelines might prove fruitful.

Near the close oopul.Tr aver-

ages were ahead but off their

session hiahs. The Dow Jon.es

inriestrial average dosed slisbtiv

higher at 650*61, up 1*16.

Advances outdistanced declines

by 7 to 5. Volume totalled 9*49

million shares.

Rowntree statement makes Bovril hop

ession m
shipping rates

LONDON shipbrokers Eggar
Forrester, said yesterday that the
continuing low freight rates
were bridging an increase in

ships laid up for lack of work
ana that it was now “reminis-
cent of previous depressions.”

A substantial number of ships,
esrecially bulk carriers, end
charters soon nnd may Further
depress the market. Tankrr
rates are at an index oF 60 com-
pared with 210 a jear ago. The
sale pF second-biijul ships is
“ deteriorating appredabJy."

BOVRIL shares see-saA\*ed in

active trading again yesterday

following Rowntree Mackintosh's

statement that it intends to make
a higher offer for tiie meat ex-

tracts group. The price touched

4?Qp at one point in the morn-
ing. Later the end-account

profit-takers clipped the quote,

although it still dosed 6p higher
on the day at 464p compared with
the last offer From Cavenbam
Foods worth 425p.
Schroder Wagp, Bovril's

hankers, would not be drawn on
the price of the new Rowntree
bid and refused to comment on
whether it was a buyer in the

Gold market

unstable says

bullion dealer
“ GOLD METAL will continue to
attract speculative interest in
the immediate future, aod the
price may move substantially in

either direction as a result. We
do not regard it as a suitable
bedge against international
monetary' disturbances at these
prices.” bullion dealers Moca t la

and Goldsmid. a subsidiary of
Hambrns Bank, say in Lhrir
latest report on the state of the
bullion market.

If speculators in gold at anv
stage become net sellers the
price could fall as quickly as it

has Tisen, say Macatta. who
have traditionally been one of
the less bullish of the bullion
dealers on the gold price.
“Even the most optimistic

forecasts of industrial and tra-

ditional hoarding demand do
not justify present price levels."

The report emphasises that

even if the United States is forced
to suspend the exchangeability of
international dollar holdioss for
American gold reserves, it will

involve little more than a recog-
nition nr the present position in

which central banks possess the
right to convert dollars only inso-

far as they arc willing not to
exercise it.

It would not necessarily change
the supply ami demand balance
in the free market for gold. The
official gold price would almost
certainly remain at 555 bo ounce
and central hanks would probably
not be interested in buying gold
Tor their reserves in tlic free

market at premium prices.
In the circumstances there

cortid be no additional buyers
entering the gold market.
Mocatta also feel siher is

vulnerable. Although the price
has not fallen below the three-

year low, it has been supported
first by the American copper
refiners' strike which threatened
to cut the supply ot by-prodncl
silver, and secondly by the
speculative interest in cold
which still has a slight effect

on the silver market.

‘The Go-Between’

takings a record
EMI'S FILM starring Julie
Christie and Alan Bates, “The
Go-Between.” grossed a record
take of $36,159 in its first week
at the 360-seat Playhouse
Theatre in New York. It iS
ates a promising start to its
run io the United States, aod
augurs well for its British show-
me';.

The film opens at the ABC
Cinema in Shaftesbury Avenue
next month and will be released
simultaneously in 12 provin*
aal cities.

market, although it seems
extremely unlikely at yesterday’s
high levels.

Sources close to RowntTee are
still talking of an improved
offer of around 450p. valuing
Bovril at almost £14 million.

Beecham Group, which an-
nounced recently that it was
watching developments, remained
quiet But at the present price
of Bovril—putting it on a price/
earnings ratio of almost 22

—

even Beecham may think twice
about: entering the battle.
Meanwhile, more and more

observers, including the merch-
ant hanks involved in the bid-

ding, are taking the view that
the mystery consortium of Argen-

tine businessmen, led bv Mr Jnan
del Azar, is not serious io its

suggestions of a possible counter-
offer for BovriL
A more likely move is that the

syndicate will await the out-
come of the battle and then
approach the victors with an
offer for Bovril’s Argentine
interests,

Cavenham chairman Mr James
Goldsmith will also be going
very deeply into every aspect
of Bovril before pushing brs

E
resent £13 million offer any
ipber. He is currently show-

ins an extremely good dealing
profit on his Bovril shares, most
nf which were bought at almost
half today’s price.

Now there's no reason to take
chances with your savings. A London
and County deposit account will >

giveyou a healthy, sound rate )

of interest with no strings attached /

.

and with no tax deducted. A «

Accounts of £250 or more j c
£25. Withdrawal notice 6 /
months. Up to the first /
£100 can be withdrawn /
on demand. Special . /
terms quoted on yi a
request for accounts of

t

£5,000ormore. £
Toopen an account,

either post the coupon with your
cheque or send for further details.

§1 LondonandCountyInvestmentsLtd
Ra » _

%
I wish tn open a London & Catmty deposit account
and enctoM
-a cheque for

Please sendme farther detaib

IM® Mil]
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Year to 3lst. March li/71

Salient Points
;
from, the Statement of the

Chairman, Mr. A. S. IF. Joseph

Further satisfactory increase in the gross income—£214 138
compared wilh £187,806.

s

Total dividend increased from 758 To to 8%.

• Net asset value unchanged at 49p as against fall to FT
Index of 12 12%.

* of ae Nah
'

oaal Mutual Life Assurance
boaety and Mr. T. R. Grieve of SheU-Mex & B.P. apoointed
lo the Board.

* Long-term future of the oil industry viewed with continu-
ing opitmsm.

COPTER. Steady. bet*



Bluemel Bros.
Utter from Blue-

5?reBnSTfc

n* lPtai
,ed rea6nns

Stre5
Je
rr«5

thc
?,?er from Bristol

week Sr
up 20 "ut ne-’< 1S Meanwhile, holders Jrcagain advised to take no action.

to develop their huge Greenvale
nickel prospect in Queensland. The
largest single loan of AS'-iS million
was arranged by the ANZ group.
All the loans will be refinanced
by the Australian Resources
Development Bank.

ttorch and Co.
“

grtfflCH and Co. is having out
tne 25 p.c. minority interest in its
Canadian subsidiary. Church’s

n-D^-vt S£n
.
es Canada, for some

t-JodJoS. This move will give the
parent greater freedom for
Oeaston-takins-

Courtaulds in Ireland
GEORGE Brettle, a Courtaulds
hosiery subsidiary, plans a factory
to employ 250 at Newtoaabbey,
Northern Ireland.

Drakes-Norvic
DOWGATE and General Invest-
ments, an associate of Drakes,
purchased nn Thursday a further
89-500 Norvic shares at an average
price of 63-08p. Norvic shares
rose o'jP yesterday to fu^P. while
Drakes remained unchanged at
376p. Drakes Associates have
purchased 457,250 Norvic shares
at an average price of 56'55p
since the bid was announced on
July 27. Drakes controls some
28-09 p.c. of Norvic.

E. and Gen.-Settle
EASTERN and General Holdings'
offer for the shares of Settle
Speak man has been accepted by
holders of 164.564 shares, which
brings Eastern’s stake up to iH
p.c. The offer has hecome uncon-
ditional and remains open for late
acceptors but the cash offer has
dosed.

Glynwed-Twyfords
PROPOSED acquisition of Twy-
fords, the sanitary ware company,
by Glymved is not to be reFerred 1

to the Monopolies Commission.

Metalex gets A$40m !

METALS Exploration and Free- t
port Minerals have sinned loan t

agreements totalling A$40 mlUion t

PAULS and Whites has taken a
“substantial” but undisdosed
minority interest in Malterie Huys.
of Belgium, and has also secured
the British and Irish agency for
Wnllerstcin, a leading American
manufacturer of enzymes.
Pauls chairman Mr J. Canston

said at yesterdav's AGM that he
“cannot refrain from being mildly
optimistic about the results of the
group as a whole for the current
year”

UNIT TRUST PRICES
The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices in the last two columns
of the table give the percentage changes in the quoted offer prices since
the end of 1966 and tho end of 196S to date with adjustments.

Changes do not take into account dividends paid except for accumu-
lation units l marked where income is automatically piouchcd back.
In comparing the performance it should be remembered that, other things
being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger percentage gains (or

smaller percentage losses) than unit trusts which distribute dividends- :

The meanings of the other symbols used below arc as follows:
•Ex distribution. ft Started after Dec. 31. 1966. f Started after
Dee. 31, 1968. t Estimated Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index
is 395-9 up 27-6 p.c. since Dec. 31. 1966, and down 21-8 p.c. since
Dee. 31, 1968.
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QUINTON HAZELL {Holdings). the
automotive components group, has
hnught for an initial price of
£1891200 an 80 p.c. stake in au un-
named automotive parts business
in East Anglia. Pre-tax profit for
the year ended Feb. 28. 1971, was
£48.097 and Is expected to reach
around £100,000 for the current
year.

Robe River
THE Melbourne Stock Exchange is
lifting the suspension of trading
on Pibbe River shares on Monday.
Robe River is the developing iron-
ore mine in which the Minsee
Group had a substantial stake. The
shares were suspended at the time
of the Minsee crash.

Shipton rationalises

SHrPTQN is to rationalise its radio
paging equipment business by
letting Tele-Nova, which was
acquired in 39fifl. leave tire group
under a takeover bv its managing
director, Mr P. W. G. Lester.
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Toye-Poston
CTVTL and military regalia manu-
facturer Toye and Co., has
acquired A. E. Pnston and Poston
Products For £165.000. Of this
sum £16,500 has been paid and
the balance is payable not later
than Dec. 25.
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Since the beginning of May over
3,500 people have invested more
than £4,000,000 to make the launch
of Hambro Property Investment
Bonds the most successful ever.
Why? Because of the following

important advantages:

1. The security and growth poten-
tial of first-class business
property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the
most famous names in British
banking.

3. Management by an outstandingly
successful team, led by Mark
Weinberg, with an advisory
pane! of property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover
built in at no extra cost.

5; Valuable tax advantages.

PRICES OF BUSINESS PROPERTYAND HOUSES 1952-1970

indeed, values could fall as
well as rise. Butthe historical

trend has been strongly

upwards, and, in ouropinion,
a weil-selected spread of

business property is likely to

prove a highly rewarding
investment.

To combine the prospects
of good capital growth with
a secure and rising rental

income, the policy of the
Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and
industrial premises in the
grov/th areas of the United
Kingdom, let on long leases
to good quality tenants with
regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20% ma/ be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve its

yield and growth prospects,
the Fund may. in proper
circumstances, buy property
subject to 2 n evisling mort-

gage or borrow against
properties to purchase iur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed
25?„'.

Rental and other income,
after expenses, charges and
tax, is automatically re-

invested in ihe Fund to

increase the value of your
Bonds.

19S2 54 66 5S 60 62 64 66 63 70

First-class

| business property
Everyone knows from their

own e: oerience that the
prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.
The graph (specially com-
missioned by Hambro Life

from the Economist Intelli-

gence Unit) shows how
business property has risen

in value even more dramati-
cally over the last 18 years.

Naturally, there can be no
guarantee that business pro-
perty prices will continue to

rise in the future at the same
rate as they have in the past;

2
The security of
Hambros

Hambro Life is a member of
the Hambros Bank Group.
This means that as well as
enjoung the backing of one
of the leading merchant
bank groups in ihe world,
Hambro Lite will be able to
invest the whole of its Fund in

property. The Company has
a standby credit with Ham-
bros Bank - initially set at £1
million - which maJ-es it un-
necessary to maintain a mar-
gin of liquidity inside the
Fund in pressni circum-
stances.

3
Management
expertise

Hambro Life is managed by a
team, led by Mark VVemrerg,
who have had outstanding
experience in the field of

property bonds. Their achie-

vements incl-jds founding
and building up ona of the

If you invest at least
£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

Twice a year, 3% ofyour
Units will automatically
be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is
free of income and capital
gains tax.

Assuming the net ren-
tal income accumulated
in the Fund is 3±% per
annum, the capital value
of the investments in the
Fund will have to grow by

largest and most successful
life assurance companies in

the country.

A panel of experts with
wide property experience
has been set up to determine
policy arid to supervise the
investment of the Fund. The
members of the panel are:
J. E. Cullis, Chartered Sur-
veyor; J. N. C. James of ihe

2j%p.a. (after allowing for
capital gains tax) in order
to maintain the original
value of the Bonds calcu-
lated at the offered price.
Of course, to the extent
that the capital growth is
greater, the value of your
remaining Bonds will
grow even after you have
drawn 6% per annum in
cash.

TT 9
’!* u you re a surtax

payer, you’ll be liable for
surtax solely on the profit
element in the 6%.

Grosvenor Estate-: and Geoff-
rey Morf?y, former invest-
ment manager of the Shell
Pension Fund. Under the
guidance of these experts, a
full-time property investment
manager, who is himself a
Chartered Surveyor, will
manage the Fund on a day-
to-day basis.

A leading firm of Charter-

erly

its

ed Surveyors, Messrs. Jones,
Lang, VVootton, will indepen-
demly valu - rhe properties in

the Fund at least once a year.

4
Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property
bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have a built-

in lire assurance benefit
which actually incr.?eses with
the value of the Bonds them-
selves. This means that the
amount payable either to
your family or your • -state on
your death isalv^sysm excess
of the actual cash-rn value of
your Bonds.

g~ i ax advantages
qJJ The rental and other in-

come which is accumulated
in the Fund for your benefit
is subject to tax at only the
reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of 37J%. It jS not
treated as your income for
ta< purposes, so that you pay
no income ta-: on it. There
may be a liability to surtax ^

when you take out the pro-
ceeds if you are then liable
to surtax, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to
capital gains tax, and do not
have the trouble of keeping
records. The price of the
Units is adjusted to allow for
the Fund's own prospective
liability, in current circum-
stances it is intended to
restrict this deduction to

*®To cf the capital growth.

How can I watch the
value of my Bonds ?
The Hambro Property invest-
ment Fund is split into Units
and tho value of the Fund is

calculated twice a month.
The resulting offered and
hid prices are published in
The Times, Financial Times
and other leading national
newspapers.

§How do I cash my
Bonds? I

You can cash-in your Bonds |
at any fim® by sending in g |Simple claim form, and will

"

recti.-e a cheque wilhm a 9
te.v days. g

To ensure that Bondhold-
ers receive the maximum
valu? when cashing-in their
Bonds - even in the very
unlikely circumstanceswhen
it may be necessary to sell

properties to meet with-
drawals - the Company con-
siders it prudent to reserve
the right to defer repayment
in exceptional conditions for
up to 6 months. This will not
apply in the case of the death
of a Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life's charges ?
The offered price of ihe
Units takes into account an
initial charge of 5% and a
rounding-up charge on unit
trust principles. In addition,
Hambro Life receives an
annual charge of of the
value of the Fund. This covers
the cost of providing the life

assurance benefit as well as
the Company's expenses.

The cost of buying, selling

and managing the properties,
as well as the valuation fees,
are paid out of the Fund, and
will not exceed the charges
laid down by the Royal Instit-

ution of Chartered Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent
the Annual Report of the
Fund, giving a full description
of all the properties, the
names of the tenants and
when the rents under the
leases come up for review,
together with the valuations
of the property by the
independent valuers.

How do I buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-
cation form and send it in
with a cheque for the amount
you wish to invest. Your
Bonds will be sent to you
within four weeks.

^ Hambr0 Life Assurance Limited
6 Lrttle Portland Street, London, W.l. 01-6372731

inv
.

est
^-5—

3

fminimum £?50) in Hambro

nSb n u' r1 Bonds and enclose a cheque for this amountpayable to Hambros Bank Limited.

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss

Full First Names

Address

Occupation Date of Birth
Are you in good health and free from effects of any accident or
i/lnejs? If not, please give or attach details.

Tick here for 6'
a
'

’Cash Withdrawal Plan' [

~~himmimum investment £1 ,000).
J

j of iJspJTrn
The d<*ath bc':-fii k „ nn~.r^

awti' E«l3Bappears in the Bond policy).
Ane 30-2507$
Ane-JO-IW-
Ane SO-
Anew- lii%-
Age 70-1CM"'

Signature

Ditp

USend in your appli-
cation and cheque
now to get the bene-
fit of Units allocated
at the current offered
price of £1.016. Offer
closes on Monday
16th August, 1971.

\
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:M interested in investing a
of money in Save & Pros-

,

'<s Japan Growth Fund, unit

it. I would be very inler-

vw:

to.

> J. |U a uuuitl UC 1C1 J m*w

.

'V
K|,, id to hear your views on this

’
' d and also on its current

•‘V* tJ of only 0-3 p.c. •

Avonmouth.

‘he fund, which invests solelv

• Japan, has performed well

re it was launched in April
*
0 , despite the managers tak-

a cautious and selective

turle to investment and
:
J{J( ./

serving liquid funds.

\s vou would expect with a

fr; ,
'ciaiist Fund such as this

'•
. "'ired primarily for Inns term

* »\vth, the gross estimated
/I ;Ti ..

J
*Id is on the meagre side.

_

Its ;
great future is prophesied

,i
.• the Japanese economy hut

RQ ivt. v... present more modest indica-

ns alone this fund appears
* offer good scope .for those

epared "to take a view.
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fTH the Anstrallan market
newhat depressed at the

intent, conid you advise me if

is would he a good thne to

v some units in Pan Australian

iil Trust? I have about £500

„ invest _ „e ins. D. B-, London

'""‘li-l !,‘J Tan Australian is the. only

« H«.MKRn uthorised unit trust to invest

—•I jo, . rimarily in Australia and a pur-

5

3

“'base of these units enables an
3 .5 , ^ Investor to obtain a stake in the

ijsiasri Overall growth and expansion of

country’s economy which,
iver the next decade or so. is

•xoected to be quite remarkable.
This is nevertheless a special-

st fund with investments which
nclude some volatile milling

nferests.

While the recent performance
ias been disappointing there is

mdoubtedly scope for the
nvestor prepared to take some
isk and a medium to loug term
iew of prospects in this part
•f the world.

policies and such policies taken
out by an individual on his own
life, or his wife’s life, does nut
give rise to an income lax
liability, or for that mailer a

capital gains lax liabilii.% . when
it matures or is surrendered.

In essence the income provided
by these policies is a partial stir-

re rider. Both these taxes are
the responsibiJitj’ of the insur-

ance company who have to pa;
income tax. 6 ut at a lower rule
than a private individual, nn tin-

investmenr income oF tin- hind,

and capital gains tax in I lie

usual way.
As the assets ate not oflrn

realised, most compann> limit

the charge fnr this lav pas-red
on to bondholders in i!.*_- price
of the units.

However, surtax is charged on
any profit mado on surrender
or maturity, under ^i-i.iion 50&
of the Taxes Act lfi70 R.isicallv.

to assess l he ralr- atiniirnblc. the
profit element i.s ilrviile*! hv I he
number of years for which Hit*

bond has been held ami the
resulting amount Added to

surtaxable* income For the tax

year in which the profit was
taken.

WM
J'rt.m

Sjf

m
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OWN several Rolls Force Ltd
trdinaiy share certificates and
honld like to realise something
>n them—if possible ! Is there
my reason or regulation why
' shouldn't advertise these cer-

iflcates as enrios or collectors’
terns, please?

RJEL, Sussex
T see no reason why you

•hould not advertise your
hares for sale- Whether any
•rice offered would do much
nore than cover the cost of
he advertisement, however, is .

nother matter.

HVO weeks ago James Woottcn
suggested in these pages that a
new type of bond bad appeared
recently linked to

. a manage-
ment fund which invests in pro-
perty, equities and fixed interest
securities. He suggested that in
many ways this was the most
attractive method of investment
for people wishing to protect re-
tirement income against inflation.
Would you be kind enough to
furnish me with information
concerning the bond to which he
was referring?

JJBLC., Rotherham
The contract was the Hambro

Managed Investment Bond. Pro-
vided that you invest at least
£1,000 you can take advantage
of the cash, withdrawal plan.
Twice a year, in April and

October, 3 p.c. or other percent-
age as you select, oF your unit
holding will be cashed in and
you will receive a cheque for
the proceeds.

Details of this bond are set
out in a comprehensive booklet
which you can obtain by writing
to T. A. P. Walker. Joint Market-
ing Director, Hambro Life Assur-
ance Ltd.. .77 Brook Street.
London. W.l.

WHY is the income from a
property bond, or eqnity bond,
free From income tax but not
surtax? P. L.. Fife.

_
Both these contracts are

single premium life assurance

AS a means of saving, and to

reduce my income lax, X wish
to make a monthly payment
into a unit trust or property
scheme. I am 55 and pav tax

at the standard rate. Could you
please recommend a suitable

scheme into which T could pay
about £30 per month or more
initially ? This amount would
probably have to be reduced on
mv return from a station out-

side Britain but on British

Territory, and J would probably

also make the life policy “ paid

up ” before completion of the
full period of possibly ten

years. J.C., Sussex

Among the many unit-linked

assurance schemes on offer you

might like to consider Legal and
General’s Stockholder Flan

which involves buving units in a

Tyndall administered special

unit trust.

Regular saving can be under-

taken on a minimum monthly
basis of £5. Full particulars can

be. obtained from Legal and
General (Unit Assurance) Ltd-

11 Queen Victoria Street. Lon-

don, E.C.4.

HAYING been widowed, I in-

vested all my capital, about
£•>0.000. in stocks and shares,

iri<hin the last year. My stock-

brokers, now inform me that they

are unable to offer the service

for clients with funds of under
£25,000. My aim is to combine
maximum level of income wilh
security of capital. Could you
please recommend a stockbroker
who would undertake this

service?
G. R., Surrey

You could consider a firm of

investment counsellors in this

connection. 1 suggest you write

for particulars of the service

given in each case to:

Investment Intelligence Ltd-
15 Christopher Street. London.
E.C.2.

Portfolio Management, _3i

Gresham Street, London. E.C.2.

Investors Management Scr

vices Ltd.. 30 High Street, Tun
bridge Wells. Kent.

I AM just about to Invest a

small amount of capital which

was left to me by my husband
in an annuity. I pay very little

tax and it is most important

that I get the highest possible

income from this commen-
surate with security. How
can I be sure of getting this'

Mrs B- E- L, Bexhili.

You would be best advised to

«o tn a reputable insurance

broker, preferably a member of

the Corporation of Insurance

Brokers who is using the Quote!

system, as be will be able to

nrovide you with the very best

quotation to suit your require-

ments within a few minutes.

TODAY'S OFFERS
BRICKS and mortar continues to

attract investors, despite the

recent rise in share prices. Three

of the leading pioperty bond

operators are offering their wares

today, together with a selection

of unit-linked savings schemes.

Abbey life, the largest property

bond operator by far* ,s offering

its Property Bonds. During the

last 12 months the fund rose by

11 p.c. The offer price is El -IB

until Aug. 24.

Hambro Life is offering its

Property Investment Bonds. This

is a new fund that was founded

in May of this year and has
attracted £4 million to dare. The
offer price is £1-16 until Aug. 16.

Save and Prosper, the unit trust

giant, is offering its Property

Fund. The scheme includes a

special double-your-money guaran-

tee for single payment policies

over a period of 20 years. The
offer price is I0lJ-9p until Aug. 16.

For those who prefer more con-

ventional havens for their savings.

Norwich Onion fa offering Us £J«-

a-month Savings Dan. which yields

12-3 p.c. gross annually if operated

for ten years.

Tyndall is offering its Three-

Way Fund which spreads an in-

vestor’s money be! ween equities,

property and fixed interest

securities depending on market

conditions.. The next day for

buving units is Aug. lo.

Finally, Barclays Unicorn is

offering its Withdrawal Plan for

those who require a high inrnme.

It wfll yield as much as 10 p.c.

SAVERS' CE8C5SE

% 1

; i

»EPU*rr ACCOUNTS
paid fi™«. !Wla-/MM-

‘ None. Notice: Seven days

».£ junto in Scotland. Min.

p.c-
1 th 3<2

bouse deposits
gro*paid .

£1 plus.

mth>- '

avmgs

Kat/aus.
Notice : 1 mth.,

7 p.ii.; * nitbS" •**

scheme» : 2-a vears.

SAVINGS SPECIAL

; 1

I0,«uo. Nonce: one '

liier period? b-i 1 v—

V NATIONAL SAVINGS'

saws
SETmIS.

1^ TmSun,
paid grov-. 11

0

n* con^-

ITISH SAVINGS BONDS
of 1 p.c. paid twice yrarlv

edoctiou of tax. Bonus of *

free If bond is held for a

king effective arofs jic'd

to;, over period. ^ .Vs

I month. aiuL.niax. xu*»a*
in AAA

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield lakes into account

nr. m.uffn which are tax free.

Mi a./Mai. ; Si-LT.UOO. Period:
_

1 > 1 ..

5 0 p.c, iequiv. 4-9 cron»i; 'l yrs.,

3-68 iC-Ou > Vf*.. tT -7»i: 4 yrs..

5-735 i9-3tf».

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
Ink: Paul gro-.-i- Min.,Max. hold-

loc: Ci-£I0,WW Notice: One mouth

7'i p.c.

SAVE as you earn schemes
Jrl & Dur.u-c« l*<x free. Min.,'Max.

SBljn
'

B3: t i-i. !(> per month tor 5 rear

'cwnliua. tnl.: 2-1 tear-: **» P-i.

enoiv. 4-UB “P

VLMIV * P.^' lH-1 ,: ? IC-ril-. I-MJ
'

, > pi.i. Premium* sJwppert:

biilancc 1 eluined in umU 5m
jear, 4 p.c. ‘b-'S P-c- 1-

Cl’ILDLNG SUC1ETY' SHAKES

mi : Paid nd. «*<x runnor be re-

ru m'nl. Mm.. Mas- bolrtins ; La-

r'iii'U'1 Notice : one moiuii. j P-c.

.

l- P a,d ..-96 P-C.1

f0 b-5 o-c- ,ia 61 p-t“

IOCAL AUTHORITIES

Om- m-n-:h S’a •• mih*.. .*

R mih-. t‘ ( p.c.: J v-i
; ..*f

p.c.1 3
s p-0- 1 5 0

p.c.

IP YOU would like guidance or

advice on unit trusts. National
Savings or other savings media
write to: Kenneth Fleet. City

Editor, The Daily Telegraph City
Office, 112, Queen Victoria Street,

London. E.C.4. A stamped
addressed envelope must be in-

cluded and each letter confined to
one inquiry. Regretfully no corres-
pondence can be entered into on
legal and tax matters. Queries on
insurance (please mark envelope
with the word " insurance "1 must
relate to new policies.

WHA

l

-

doi'i: the expression "a
enlli-ciiir of iHves" mean io you?
An Iril.itid Rbvt'Mie iitlici.il to
wiuiiii imp sr-iul- g clmqiK* wilh
n (Imii.md fur lax? Not i-nlirrlv
l w on iii sug«*'‘i. Col lor 101s r»f

laxps \- iihin tin* tnianil flcvcnm.-
1 here n-rtaiulv .ire—and bravely
they ,{„ 1heir job.

Tin - 1- ar»*. Imwrver. nlher?
who m-»* fio e.uighi up in the web
of lax l.uv lh.it I hey mav quile
well l»i- H-ganii-d a? collectors of
lav**.*—Imt ns collectors from
the ituir-itiucl. Last week you
hail the example of the employer
ns I he mllerinr from the rm-
nlovee or pensioner.

Thi* uii-k, I shall discuss ihe
sitn.il inn «vjiore lliere is another
M\ i-h!L-* 'ur who fa not ,1 rhi!
tenant.

I refi'i* tn ihe pnuer
of aii!iiiili<-%' and other annual

r*r iiiniiev. The Taxes Art
1'iTfi See. n? nlhms «nrh a paver
tu heroine n j av mlleeior for ihe
Tul.iufi He* emic hv authorising
hi 111 tn d»-i'iirt inrnnie lax at
I lie sta-vi.-u- i rate from the pav-

M-hirlt hp makes.
Having di-rlucted H»i* taw one

nnliimllv a-^mnes that he is

renuired in pass it on In Ihe tav
ait) hni'ilies, \firr all. jhe paver
has elfi-etively cnllerteil lax ai

the standard rate From part of
l lie rerinienlfa inrome on hehalf
nr 1 hr 1 11 hind Revenue, and the
recipient would naturally expect
the 1 hv In en tn I he Treasury
«o that his lax liability on this
particular income fa discharged.

BRYAN LINCOLN’S second article on methods of tax collection

Annuities are dealt with at source

In point of fact, the recipient

has no real need to worry about
the tax reaching the Inland

Revenue. The voucher which he
receixcs wilh the payment will

satisfy the authorities that it has.

purely as a matlcr of interest,

where Ihe pax er of annual
interest has himself received, in

that year, ax much taxed income,
he may set one against the
oilier, and no tax passes.

What a great help and sax ins
in lime and manpower to the
inland Revenue is this deduction
of tax at source. The mind

boggles at the work Involved in
gathering in the tax due from
investors, annuitants, and so on
if rheir dividends, interest and
annuities were received gross.

Not only that, but ihe Inland
Revenue has made sure of its

tax whether or not. in the tax-
payer's particular circumstances,
it is really* due to them.

1 shall discuss the inevitable
claims by taxpayers in a moment
but. first of all, let us see xvhat

happens, by example, when a

simple seven-year covenant is

made.
Mr Gondhart. with a substan-

tial pension and £1.0uu a year
from investments has kindly
come to rhe aid of his ageing,
widowed sister. Edith, by coven-
anting to pav her £200 a year
—Edith’s only other income
being the widow’s State pension.

For the purpose of our
ovam pie, we can ignore Mr
Gondhart's pension in working
out how the dividends; are
affected by the covenant pay-
ment.
Thp lav deducted nt <iourrp

from the £1.000 is £387-50, and
tax deducted by the payer (Mr
r.uodliarl) from th*> £200 is

£77-50. As the coxenant pay-

ment is a charge on income. Mr
Goodhart's statutory investment
income for tax purposes is £800.

Having retained the tax of
£77-50 which he deducted From
Edith’s covenant payment, he
cannot show more than £510 as
having been deducted at source
from his investment inrome. As
the “charge" of £200 on his in-
come leaves it at only £6t)0 for
tax purposes. £510 is the correct
lax at 58-75 o.c.

Edith's gross income is £489
(£289 from the Slate pension,
and the £200 from her brother)
less tax deducted at source of
£77-50.

With his net covenant cheque
For £122-50, Mr Goodhart will
give his <=fater a certificate on
form R.185 to satisfy the inland
Revenue that tax of £77-50 has.
in fact, reached the Inland
Revenue. This will support any
claim which Edith may be
obliged lo make.

Is there a claim? Tn most oF
you. I ain sure, tax oF £77*50 on
n tntal income of only £489 xx-ill

seem too much—and it is. This
is a ca«e where the exercising oF
Ihe right of Mr Gnndhart to
deduct tax at the standard rale
from the annual payment xvliirh

he makes to his sister bas put

her on the wrong side, taxwise,

for the time being.

It is important to realise at

this point that it would be dis-

advantageous if Mr Goodhart
were to anticipate this situa-

tion by refraining from deduct-
ing tax from the co\?enant pay-

ment. The Inland Revenue
would regard him willy-nilly as

having exercised his right to

deduct tax, and would charge
him to tax on £1,000 from in-

vestments.
Only hv deducting and re-

taining the £77*50. as I have
indicated, can he maintain hia

rightful position in the matter.
To get back to Edith's claim.

She is over G5. and. for 1971-

72, is thus not liable for any
income tax at all—her total in-

come being below £504.

She may, of course, claim
back the whole of the £77*50
deducted at source—a prime
example of the way lo which
the principle of tav deduction
at source Fails to acknowledge
the allowances or complete ex-
emption of the individual
according to rircum stances.
WHILE I welcome readers* comment*,
criticisms and suggestions, we cannot
deal with personal tax problems—K.F.
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Five of eight major properties in the Abbey Property Bond Fond with an aggregate value of £Z3,000,000.
4Ch&i BEDFORD SQUARE, LONDON, W.C.L

Property Bonds have now become a
fully accepted and successful method of

investment. None more so than Abbey
Property Bonds.

So much so that, at the time of writing

our fund stands at more than £5R,000,009.
W jfh this behind us we can purchase,

on favourable terms, large individual

properties costing millions of pounds each,

as illustrated by Ihe five properties shown
above, with an aggregate value of over

£14,000.0110.

Most other funds just cannot afford

such large transactions.

Obviously, investment on such a scale

brings rewards on the same scale, both in

growth and security.

In the last 12 months alone, Abbey
Property Bonds rose in value by 1V‘ 0

(including the reinvested rental income
net of tax). To achieve the same result a
standardrate taxpayer would have required

a gross income of15S'„ on hix money.

In the same 12 months, investors

continued to place an average of £2 million

with us each month.

Which should enable us to move on to

even bigger and better things.

Security

The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and most successful in Britain. We hi\e

2b,000 policy holders with an investment of

O'er £58 milii'*n.

Abbey Life itself, one of Britain’s best

known Life Assurance Companies, with assets

exceeding £120 million, is a member of the

jf2,Soo million ITT Group.

Built-in Life Assurance

As long as you hold Ahhcv Property

Bonds, which arc single premium life assurance

policies, your life is assured automatically, at

no extra cost.

In the event of ynur death the amount
pa>uble to your family « ill be either the current

value of xoitr Bonds, or, the amount shown on
the life cover table on the application form -

whichever is the greater.

Naturally, if you’ve withdrawn money
from the Fund, the amount oflife cover will be
correspondingly less.

6% p.a. Tax Free

Provided you male a single investment of
nor le' n than £.1,000 1 mi may, if you wish, with-
draw up to &'„ of the value of your Bond each

year - entirely free from Income Tas and
fcapical Gains Tax.

Pro\ ided total annual appreciation is not

less than 61"„, your Bond would retain its

original value (calculated at the offered price of
the Units).

The annualised growth rate achieved has

in fact exceeded 6i% since the Bonds were
introduced.

Income Tax &
Capital Gains Tax

With Abbey Property* Bonds you have no
personal liabiliry ro Income Tax or Capital

Gains Tax either w hile you hold them or when
you cash them. The Company is liable to income
tax on the renal income, at the special Life

Assurance Company rate - currently 37.5°o.
The Company also has the right to make

deductions to cover its owm Capital Gains Tax
Labilities, but this is not adjusted for in the

Unit price. In present circumstances, it intends

to limit this deduction to two-thirds the

normal rate.

Surtax
Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when they cash in or

on death, depending on their surtax situation

at the time of cashing in. There are a number of

provisos which enable a surtax payer to reduce,

and possiblyeliminate, the liability and very high

surtax payers should contact Abbey Life fur

precise details.

Investment Policy

The Abbey Property Bond Fund is

managed by the Property Division of Hambros
Bank, It’s invested in top industrial and com-
mercial properties with really sound tenants.

To name but a few - National Westminster

Bank, Esso Chemicals, The Post Office, W. H.

Smith, American Express, lPCand Buots.

Because the value of some types of pro-

perties were lower during 1970, some particu-

larly attractive purchases with very good
long-term growth prospects were made.

The Fund also buys sites and constructs

its own buildings in conjuncion w ith approved
developers. Naturally, this is only undertaken

with letting ofthe completed properties guaran-
teed in advance.

Up to 25% of the Fund can be applied in
this way.

Regular Valuations

Once a month a valuation of the Fund’s
properties is carried out by the Fund Managers.

These valuations are then agreed by

Richard Ellis and Son, Chartered Surveyors.

Unit prices are published daily in leading

national newspapers.

Low Charges
To pay for life cover and management

expenses. Abbey Life charges 5
P

;i
- which is

included in the offer price. Plus a small

rounding-olf price adjustment.

After that charges total only three-

eighths per cent a year.

All expenses of managing, maintaining,

and valuing the properties as well as the cost of
buying and selling the Fund’s investments, are

mer by the Fund itself.

Cashing in Your Bonds
You can normally cash in your Bonds at

any time and receive the full bid value of the

Units, subject only to any adjustment for

Capital Gains Tax, as described earlier.

In exceptional circumstances the Com-
pany retains the right to defer payment for up

to six months pending realisation of properties.

However, the Company maintains ade-

quate liquid resources, similar to that of

building societies, so in normal circumstances

there should be no delay in cashing in.

Disclosure of Information
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our

Annual Report with full deads of the entire

Portfolio.

This includes photographs of the pro-

perties. And full financial information to let

you see exactly how your money is invested.

As a new Bondholder you’ll receive a.

current Annual Report with your Bonds.

How to Invest
Fill in and post off the completed appli-

cation form, together with your cheque.

As soon as it’s accepted, you receive your
Bonds which show the number of Units you’ve
been allocated in the Abbey Property Bond
Fund.

With somuch behindus, it’snowonderwe’re ahead.

To Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited,

Abbey life House, 1-3 St Paul’s Churchyard, London, EC4M 8AR.Tel ; 01 -248 9111

l wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount from £100) and 1 enclose a
cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited.

Surname (Mr./Mrs./Miss)
BLbCK‘OHTH5>l£A5r

Full First Names
I

I

|
Occupation

Address

Date of Birth

|

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from the effects of any previous illness or acciden

|
If not. please give details

I

I

Do you already hold Abbey Property Bonds or Abbey Equity Bonds or another Abbey Life Policy ?_

Tick here for 6% Withdrawal Plan' (minimum single investment £1,000) [~|

Send In your application and cheque
now to get the benefit of Units allocated
at the current offer price of £1.18.
Offer closes on Tuesday August 24,

Signature

Date PB
|

DT SAT
| 3 |

Q

Age when buying Lite Cover,
Abbey Property Bonds fJOOinvss

Under 30 £250
30-34 £220
35-39 £190
40-44 £l GO

5
s—49 £135

50-54 £120
55-59 £110
60-64 £105
65-60 £100

b«: n-ouirtd lit nomuii colh.
nslnauL

1 only upon iccfpiuncc Oy ifts tonrany. and tfia lift covert
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FAMILY
MONEY*GO'ROUNDIS

AS EAGER BIDDERS, deter-

mined not to lose, send the

prices of both Bovru and

Nixons dilemma spreads anxiety to gilts

High yields catch the eye

5:Withdrawal notice 11
norrtflsfEi 00 with-
drawal on demand)

^Intsraxttanbe paid
wlihoot deduction of

income tax.

^Minimum initial

Deposit ESO.

F Supported by paid op
S' Capital and Resumes or

J the Group of mote than

y-.-~n lit.300.000.

Jessie*er-e-J. [ihi Company
"T.'!TOv5»C*>”^ more than

Julia* S. Hodge Bailing £7.000.000)

Send for particulars

Tha Hodge Group Limited

Deposit 113 Julian S. Hodge

Bu llding,Newport Road, Cardiff.

A GREAT deal has happened
during the past three weeks to

undermine the confidence which
had been slowly returning to

the gilt-edged market during
June and the first half of July
following the shock sustained on
May 14 when the Bank of Eng-
land released its consultative
document on “Competition and
Credit ControL”
Readers will remember the

robustness of the market about
a month ago when the authori-
ties. having seen supplies cf
both their short- and long-dated
tap stocks exhausted on heavy
buying pressure, were busy re-

placing them with new issues
on terms which stroagly sug-
gested an official determination
to keep the market moving
ahead to a lower yield basis.

In the last three weeks, how-
ever, despite a sharp advance
yesterday most of the price rises
oF the early summer have been
wiped out. As a consequence,
yields have risen once more to
levels which could be considered
relatively attractive to long-
term investors. The accompany-
ing smaller table shows how
prices and yields of some key

Backedby(meof
[tarn’smostrespec
unittrustgroups

stocks have behaved since the
middle of July immediately prior
to Mr Barber's mim-Budget
package of July 19.

Although much of the recent
malaise and sharp turnround in

sentiment can be traced back
to the mini-Budget itself with
its £400 million reflationary
stimulus, the market’s current
pre-occupation is with the suc-
cession of extremely adverse
news from the United States.

The dilemma facing the Nixon
Administration is indeed a stark
one. The American economy,
haring been through a serious
recession, is still saddled with a
6 p.c. unemployment rate and
a 5 p.c. rate of inflation.

Moreover, it has a major bal-
ance of payments problem
which shows little sign of
abating, plus two huge succes-
sive annual- federal budget,
deficits which have failed to
provide the economic stimula-
tion which Mr Nixon so badly
needs as the 1972 presidential
election campaign approaches.
On the labour Front, Dews of
widespread strikes in several
key industries plus inflationary
wage settlements make gloomy
reading.

It is not so much the Ameri-
can economic problem itself

which causes the deepest con-
cern in the British gilt-edged
market but the range of pos-
sible measures which the Nixon
Administration might take to
remedy what has proved to be
a deep seated and extremely
complex situation.

Two months ago, T drew
attention to the rises then tak-

ing place in short-term U.S.
interest rates. In the light of
the current picture it seems an
onnortune moment to repeat the
adrice to investors to keep a
most careful watch on trans-
atlantic developments.

FIXED
INTEREST

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

place at about 503« (£50 * paid)

where the yield to redemption,
allowing for birring expenses,
is about 10-66 p.c. Both assets

and interest are cn\cred about
2-1 times. The stock remains
£50% paid until December 31.

Dealings have been taking

place in the past fortnight at

around the issue price in the
10-2% First Mortgage Deben-
ture 1991/96 oF the City Acre
Property Investment Trust- Out
of a total issue oF £6-5 millioa,

£5-64 million of this stock was
recently placed at 100.

The stock is secured by speci-

fic charges by way oF the first

legal mortgage on freehold and
leasehold properties in the City

and West End oF London and
enjoys an assets cover oF 5-6
times. A first half-vearlv interest

payment of £7-10% will be pay-

able ou April 5.

prices of both Bovril and
Truman Hanbury and Buxton

to levels never before dreamed

of. the market is taking the

view that this is going to happen

in even' case -

The market could be in for

an expensive shock. Take-over

battles fought with such deter-

mination as that shown by the

combatanrs in those t"° tussels

are still somewhat unusual.

For a start, not even* bid

attracts a counter-bid. Most do
not, even when the board on

the receiving end of the “id is

fighting against an unwelcome
interloper.

What is much more common,
in an initially rejected bid. is

For the bidder to add a care-

fully calculated amount
_

to his

original approach, which is

normally an amount only big

enough to save the. face of the

repelling board, and gain accept-

ance.

If this cannot be achieved, he
can either oack up and go home,
buy enough shares in tbe market
to give him control, or lift his

bid substantially. The la-t

course of action is the lea*f

likely, and the market could do
well to remember that before it

runs the prices of current bid

stocks much higher.

All these bids

could lead to a ,3 /
v , i

THE MERCUBY

negotiable” on the
to IGOp. So don’t go feSi?
your stockbroker to |JjjL

ien

any. ‘ f

* Quasi-equities’

By DAVID
BREWERTON

Martonair hopes

tance. £40% on September 17
and £35% on January 14. In-
terest will be paid half yearly
with the first payment of
£4-76% due on March 31. The
capital is covered 3-6 times by
assets while the interest pay-
ment is covered 7-7 rimes by-

earnings in the calendar year
1971 and 7-3 times by the
average of the last three years.

At the current price of 23
(25 p.c. paid) the yield to a
buyer allowing for expenses
would be 10-17 p.c on income
and 10-13 p.c to final redemp-
tion on September 30, 1993.

Among smaller debenture
offerings the £1-25 million
10** Mortgage Debenture
Stock 1991/96 of the Bristol
Evening Post should appeal to
private investors for its high
income.

Kleinwort Benson & Co.
handled the placing at 100 and
dealings have recently taken

Ireland issues

£20 million stock
DEALINGS began on Thirrsdav
in the. £20 million Republic of
Ireland 9’«* Stock 1991/06.
Thr*= has been placed by S. G.
Warburg & Co. at 97 pavablc
as to £10* on acceptance. £40*
on November 1 and £47% on
January 4. At the issue price,

allowing Tor buying expenses,
the interest and gross redemp-
tion yields are just over 10 p.r.

which compares with just over
flu p.c. on the comparable
British government Treasury
9* 1992/96. The principal and
interest will be ?. direct general

obligation of the Eire Govern-
ment and will constitulr a

charge on the Central Fund of

Ireland. It must be emphasised
that this is not a trustee stock

but may well appeal to private

individual investors.

Distillers loan at M fNi-BUDGET' -

It still makes good sense to invest worldwide in a well

managed investment fund.

You can do so today through Tyndall International

Fund. It is managed by a Tyndall company based in

Bermuda, and is able to call on the investment skill and
experience of Tyndall in Britain and also of merchant
bankers S. G. Warburg & Co. This merchant ha-nk has
offices in London, New York and Frankfurt plus a
worldwide network of contacts.

Tyndall in Britain were the pioneers ofunit trusts for

the larger investor and today are responsible for funds
worthmore than£ioo million on behalfof40,000 investors.

Tyndall International Fund is free to invest wherever
in the world offers the best prospects. The present

portfolio is spread as follows: USA 33%, Japan 28%,
Europe 17%, UK 7%, Canada 6%, others 9%.

The minimum initial investment is £2,500 and this

can be paid in any currency and can be repaid in the same
currency. It is open to anyone except tor citizens and
residents oftheUSA and residents ofthe British Isles.

a premium
THE largest industrial fixed in-

terest issue since December
made its market debut last
Tuesdav. This was the day on
which dealings began in tbe £40
million lO 1*^ Unsecured Loan
Stock 1995/96 of the Distillers
Company.
Tbe stock was placed by

Robert Fleming & Co. at 100,
payable as to £25% on accep-

STOCK
Savings 3% 1965/75
E'cheauer 61 r n 1976
Electric 34% 1976 '79
Treasury S4&, 1960/82
Treasury Bi°c I9S4 86
Treasury 5?o 1 936 '89
Funding 6* 1993
Treasury 9°* 1992/96
Treasury 1995/93
War Loan .

.

Frier jnd
Gross Rd.

Yield
luly 19

Price jtrid

G>os» Red.
Yield

Aus. 6

Increase
n

Yield
Per Cent.

90ixd 5-76 89 9/16 5-95 4- -19
99 6-76 97

;

79 ;

7-05 4- -30
so; 6-76 7-05 4- -24
103* 7-96 1011 8-34 4- -38
101} 8-32 99; 8 61 + -29
7o; 8-26 69 S-57 + -31

75} 8-71 74
99i

S 97 + -25
101 9-23 9-47 + 24
791 8-94 77! 9-21 + -25

39; 9-03
Flat

3&i 9-31
Rat

+ -28

SOME REGENT ISSUES

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
Treasury 6®g 1975ireasury ivo
Treasury 31% 1997 *A’

OTHER GOVERNMENT
Republic of Ireland 9f% 1991/6

CORPORATIONS—PUBLIC BOARDS
Northampton 8% 1978/79

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS
Redeemable 9-8.1972

7•1% Redeemable 8.8.1973
72 lb Redeemable 7-3.1 974

There aretwo other TyndallFunds based inBermuda:

Tyndall Overseas Fund investing in North
America, Europe, Japan and other non-sterling areas.

Expressed inUS dollars.

Tyndall Bermuda Fund investing in Australia,

the United Kingdom and other developed countries in the

sterling area. Expressed in sterling.

DEBENTURES
Automotive Products 10-4% Deb. 1996/2001
Bristol Evening Post 10J% Mtee. Deb. 1991/96
City Acre Prop. |nv. Trust 10-2% 1st Mtgc.

Deb. 1991/96
Euston Centre 10-4% Deb 1992/97
Glendrvon |nv. Trust 10-6% Deb. J99I/96
Hargreaves Group Deb. 1992/97
Hepworth Ceramic 10-4% Deb. 1992/97
Sheepbndge Engineering 10}% Deb. 1992/97.

UNSECURED LOAN STOCKS
Distillers JO}% Ur». Loan 1993/98

JES ' r rS 'ii / r*- vfc-

.

fc-. W- -

Amount Gross Gross
issue Rcecnt Amount Next to^jy Interest Red
Price Price Paid Up % call Yield % Yield «6

98i 9o3]6 100 NH Nil 6-10
95 94 100 Nil Nil 9-37 9 43

97 97 10 Nov. 1 40 10-05 10-03

100 94 10 Aug. 25 20 S-04 8-09

100 100 100 Nil Nil 6-50 6?0
100 100 100 Nil Nil 7-12 7-12

99

i

10

0

100 Nil Nil 7-33 7-33

100 261 25 Seo.22 75 10-24 10-22
100 50 50 Dec. 31 50 10-73 10-72

100 101 100 Nil Nil 10-05 10-03
100 103> ICC Nil Nil 10-01 o-96
100 103? 100 Nil Nil 10 24 10-13
99 51; 50 Sep. 22 49 I0- J 3 10-47
100 521 50 Sep. 15 50 10-16 10-13
99 50i 50 Ian. 31 49 10-50 10-50

100 2S 25 Sep. 17 40 10-17 10-13

Gross Redemption
after expenses-

Yield tor Debentures and Unsecured Loan Stocks are

For details of all three Funds please write to one of
the offices listed below.

CONVERTIBLE LOAN STOCK. Chloride Electrical Storage 7i* Conv. Unsec. 1986/91. Issue price: 100.
Recent price: 11 (nil paid). 100 p.c. payable August 18. Gross Interest Yield 6-75 p.c. Ordinary equivalent

conversion price 123ip=12 p.c. premium.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (BERMUDA) LTD.,
P.O. Box 1256, Hamilton, Bermuda.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (CYPRUS) LTD.,

P.O. Box 1627, 3S Makarios III Avenue, Nicosia, Cyprus.

TYNDALL SA,

3 Rue Ami-Lullin, 1207 Geneva, Switzerland.

E. D. SASSOON BANKING INTERNATIONAL LIMITED,
P.O. Box 10463 Nassau, Bahamas.

The committee that will

protect bond-holders

TYNDALL MANAGERS LTD.,
18 Canynge Road, Bristol BS99 7UA, England.

Old City

Churches *«*s***w

Folio 0
£

prints by Geoffrey Fletcher

—mounted or unmounted

Eight delightful pen drawings, each 14" x 10"

with descriptive piece on the fly-leaf, illus-

trating some of the oldest churches ( including

St Paul’s) in London's Square Mile. The un-

mounted prints cost 60p Lbe set (plus lOp p. &
p.). Prints mounted on hlockboard attractively

finished with black painted edges and hangers

£6*75 including p. & p. (Details of haring

individual copies mounted are sent with each

unmounted set.)

Send clieqw; or P.O. with order lo: Dept. G. F. P.,

Daily Telegraph, 133, Fleet Street, Loudon, E.C.4.

THE Hilary Scott committee set

up by the Government in Febru-
ary to study equity - linked,
property-linked and unit-linked
life assurance is for once an
effort by the Department of
Trade and Industry to slam the
stable door before all the borses
have bolted.

To most people Departmental
Committees are much of a much-
ness. their prime role is to pick
up the pieces. It is therefore a
novel experience to discuss one
that is welcomed by many of
those who are to be investigated
and one that may. through :ts

findings, reduce the hazards that
still exist For those who choose
to save via life assurance.

But committees take a long
time to report and while its

members are in conclave several
million more pounds will have
poured into property bonds be-
cause tbev are the popular “in-
flation proof’ investment of the
moment.

Earlier this week in a writ-
ten reply jn the House of
Commons to a question singling
out the property bond. Mr
Nicholas Ridley. Under-Secre-
tary of State at the Department
of Trade and Industry, slaled
I hat the Committee was now
studying a considerable body of
evidence and would report its
findings promptly.

Although these bonds give jn-
|

vestors a direct stake in
property in much the same «ay
as a unit trust does io equities
Ihe big difference between the
two lies in the fact that
property bonds have to operate
as insurance funds because
conventional unit trusts cannot
invest directly in pronertv.
This insurance fund status

gives the bonds important tax
advantages which benefits the
bolder. But it also means that
investors dn not eniov the pro-
tection

_
written into unit trust

le.g'sletion through the Preven-
tion of Fraud /Investments) Act
1953.

This annarent loophole, is one
that could in unusual cirriim-

UNIT TRUSTS

By JOHN
POWELL

stances be exploited. This Act
covers all aspects of running
and promoting a unit trust.

Miodful of the danger that
the controls on themselves Jelt
room for exploitation, a number
of the leading names in the busi-
ness got together last year to
produce a code of conduct.
Although it has no teeth it is an
indication that companies were
keen to keep their own house in
order rather than have stricter
legislation from on high. It has
all ready been revised.

Self-regulation was one answer
to the problem. As Abbey Life
puts it in its voluminous evi-
dence to the Scott committee.
*' the freedom from restrictive
regulation has fostered the suc-
cessful growth of the industry.”
The Code covers five points

- . . the standards oF disclosure,
the lack of control over rharges.
liquidity levels, the possibility of
conflicts of interest arising when
deaiine with property and ihe
reliability of property valuations.

After the initial outcry deplor-
ing the Freedom from legislation
that property bond operators en-
joyed and as more familiar com-
panies entered the field, it be-
came clear that in Fact the Board
oF Trade had considerable power
over these companies through
p\isting insurance legislation.
This is particularly true tor those
created since the 1967 Compan-
ies Act. There is now a definiLe
Ir.hhv fn Kji o rhic n^i i

all life assurance companies.
Generally the. benefits For the

bond holder should be tbe
tighfenmg up of the rules in
specific areas, in some cases en-
forceable by law and the wide-
spread recognition of the code
or ihe principles upon which it

is based.

Whether it would be possible
to get everyone involved into
an association remains to be
seen. Jt is al<o unlikely thal
the Depart men t of Trade will
choose lo saddlo itself with ihe
job of closely policing an indus-
try that has conducted itself
well For 50 years just because
it is uneasy about one of the

jsmaller links in the insurance
i

chain.

Three points should bo. upper-
most in the minds of the com-
mittee. Tile opportunity For
misusing assets npon to lifp
offices starlcd hr-Forc 1967
should be prevented by the ex-
tension oF the 1967 Act to
evemone in the life assurance
industry. Where property bonds
wre concerned the rules For
disclosure of a Fund's operation
should be firmlv enforceable, as
should the regulations ronerrn-
ing the cnnflii'l oF interest be-
tween one branch of a company
and another which mav arise
when buying or selling a
property.

SOLUTION TO LAST
WEEK’S CROSSWORD
QES^QSEnGEHIlE
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AN EXCELLENT long-term in-

cestment " is Ihe conclusion
reached by London brokers
Joseph Sebag and Co- on the
shares of Martonair Inter-

national. yioir .s-r(Hiding at 196p.

Sebag belieees Martonair to

be in one of the few genuine
qroirth industries of the engin-
eering sector. Its wide spread of
customers git'Cs it a certain im-
munity from the “ Joints " of
the British economy for any
other).
For Ihe year to July 1971.

Sebnp estimate* that Martonair
iriil produce £1-65 million pre-
tax. and for 1971-72, assuming a
moderate United Kingdom recov-
ery and simitar 01 erseas groicth,”
profitx of £1-9 million to £2
million should be attainable.

The Mercury Column will

now appear on Saturday
instead of Monday.

TWO ODDITIES in the rekfe
ships between equities^
“ quasi-equities.” Tbe I04 n

convertible stock ot Hill' £
Smith, the motorway era)

barrier specialist, stands at ££
This is equal to a price of {
for the Ordinary when 1

slock first becomes convert!-
in 1973, against a current £

for the Ordinary. To add
the convertible's attractions,
currently yields 84 p.c
The other oddity is in taj

over “ old chestnut ” Cussoi
The Ordinary shares stand
49p a share, but the “A" c

over 20 p.c. lower at 39p. T
potential bidder this time
rumoured to be a big gro
which would not be interest

in a partial bid.

Brakes off

'

-yv.

SOMETHING sparked q
denumd for Westinghouse Cral
and Signal during the week, or,

the price responded with a ris

of 1op to 235p. Westinghouse 1

the company in which Dagi
Rowland’s Aiicpton has a staffs

tic might not be too interestet

iti bidding now that Westing
house has agreed to sell its heaa
quarters, but l understand tha
others in Ihe electrical busines
might be.

*WooIies
?

deals

Racasan bulls

LIVERPOOL - BASED broker
Tilney and Co. takes a bullish
view of Odex Racasan in its

August newsletter. It points out
that the remarkable growth over

Mr David Rowland, the
guiding hand behind Adepton,
which has a stake in West-
inghouse Brake and Signal.

BUYERS were out jgain thi
week lor i. W. AYuoiworth, anc
i bear that several substanti*
deals were concluded both inside
and uubdiie the market. The pro-
perty revaluation is nearing com-
pletion and will show a substan-
tial surplus.
But tbe story going the rounds

the past 10 years has been a „d f0 r the current year antici- was that a property company
achieved entirely organicahy, pates an increase in earnings fTowu and City was mentioned
apart from a contribution of per share from 13-2Sp to about but denied it) was teaming up to
about £10.000 from Peter i50 . add its expertise to the re-

Downey (Hygiene). It warns that cnlv a small part development

but denied it) was teaming up to

add its expertise to the re-

It is the result of a constant 0 f this increase is likely to be properties.
Wooiworth’s

search for new product and achieved in the first half. managing director of* dUUC* LU 111 LUC 111 3 L Ildix. uu AlIC ujajja^iu^ VI
the ability to adant rapidly to Tilnev's projections, Odex does Woohvorth told me there was
changing and often difficult

trading conditions.

Tilney considers that tbe com-

not look dear and the broker
recommends a purchase.
There is a problem, however.

panv is likely to continue to The only London dealer in Odex
achieve above average growth, said the price was “ purely

nothing in tbe pipeline to suggest
a joint venture on the property
side. He said it could be two
months before the results of the
revaluation were made known.

10amonth

We at Norwich Union have a
proposition for you.

Invest, say £10 a month, with us
and we’ll make your money do more
things than you could ever do by
yourself. Well make your money
work.We’ll insureyou.Andyouwon’t
risk a penny of your investment.

Suppose you’re 28. You decide
to put £10 a month, after current tax
relief, in a Norwich Union investment
policy which matures in ten years’
time.

Look what your money gets you.
Property investment. We’ll put a
high proportion of your money into
first-class property.Over £130million
of Norwich Union policyholders’
money is already invested in this
profitable sector.

Selected equities. Norwich Union
investment specialists are a powerful
force in the stock market, buying
and selling profitably at home and in
fast-growing overseas markets.
Gilt-edged. We are also expert at

taking advantage of high-yielding
gilt-edged investments.
Built-in life insurance. In the
example quoted, you’re covered for
£2.071 forthetermofyour investment
Dualbonuses.Eachyear, compound
bonuses are added. Once declared,
these are guaranteed. Also, we pay
an extra Capital Growth bonus when
the policy matures.
Yield equivalent to 12.3% gross.
Take the example of our 28-year-old
man investing £10 a month for
ten years. Assuming our annual
compound bonus is continued at the
present rate, he will receive £1,767
at the end of ten years. At the present
tax rate this would be equivalent to a
massive 12.3% gross annual yield on
his investment, plus Capital Growth,
bonus as well, which on a similar
policy paying out now7 is worth £153.

This is the Norwich Way. To
make your money make moneywith
protection all theway along.

Fill in this coupon and find out

To: Norwich Union
Insurance Group
NORWICH NOR 88A

I’d likemore details ofyourInvestment policies.

Address

NORWICH
UNION nm

Date of birth

,

INSURANCEGROUP
Name of insurancebroker; if any
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By JAMES
WOOTTEN

JAMES WOOTTEN is the publisher of
Planned Savings, a commentary on
unit trusts, life assurance and savings.

attractive investment. One of
its chief features is its compara-
tive immunity From the fluctua-
tions which so beset the stock
market.

Recent events have made most
investors only too well aware of
how liable ordinary shares are
to changes in value. In the last
five years we have se«-n shares

iouj,.’‘ capital gains tax liabilities
L - p*eci ricoi'* be deferred with a resulting Quar tCr

Auction in the effective rate
quarIcr-

iax.

j . These tax features are ex-
5

Qeajt mely attractve to the high

; payer. The Government has
ti e omised a new deal in personal

1

“xaiion but it seems likely that

r »"ill yell more units when the
prir'*

, s ]ow and fi-wer when it

k. is hijih.

\ 'm» one can toil whether
* CTiiiies or prupr-rly will prove

lb*- better inveslinent in the long
• fun. Rolli of them should more
<h.m match inflation provided

economic basis of tile coun
nut revolutionised. The

udent nun will probably invest
in both and a number of insur-
ance com panics now offer
“ managed " funds which do this

There are those who wish to
have sumenhat greater control
over the disposition ol their
funds. They must choose for
themselves now nuirh in invest
jn equity bonds and how much in
properly bonds. There is no
shortage of equity bonds avail
able. Most of the unit trusts
offer a single premium bond
linked to liieir units. Til addi
tiou a number uf insurance corn
pautes otter l lieir uhu policies.

Tlic biggest equity bond fund
is that Min by Abbey Life. Thi
is laryelv in investment trusts
and has performed well recently
An alternative which many liiid

al tractive is a bond linked to
one of the Save and Prosper
trusts.

Another parlirnlarlv attractive
bond is offered by tin* Dominion
Lincoln Assurance. This is in-

vested in the Lincoln fflyn fund
managed by Williams and Ulya's,
'i'll is fund is annpara lively small
and has enjoyed remarkable per-
formance.

Il is not possible to say that

the effective rate
Not surprisingly, a number of

investors have felt that such
fluctuations are unattractive and
have opted for the steadier per-
formance promised by promoters

Vv - Wu^^^ ^'^nSLmiwill ever’ choice has been a mis- eilher an equity or a properly
^erd| |

bESvTrS Tor take - Th5s !s because fluctua- bond is best. It all depends
3uclUUtd JIl be neavuiy genansea.

ti0ns
-

D th value of your ,-nVest- upon your circumstances. When,
hv Ph^ fhpVrAssets ment onl-v matters if you are however, yon look at a property
‘boa is planning to realise it. IF you bond advertisement it can pay
-'ill sbot,'

1^ ]>y Means mves have retired and are cashing in you to think whether or not this
5urance policies. some of your bonds, it is to your is really what you want. It may

!f3 goin"i^J,s *rae
u

at ®er
j

15
F
taX advantage to have a stable price, well be thai while property did

Pi'ooerh ^ble on the proceeds -or a Fluctuations in value will mean well in the sixties, equities will
:itv v\a. c

LigIe premium policy or “““ that you are “ pound cost aver- prove the best bet for this
> uas ip

'

®-ien it is cashed in by a person aging " in reverse. Thus you decade,
ip.-.;... .^th a high income. However,

of u -e way in which this tax is cal-

Elated means it avoided FRA.NK GREEN discusses what could happen if
, the bond holder waits until . . .

r^
>sme dirpr. income has fallen before cash- your insurance company collapses

»;njS* in the boni

re on .iL^This is because the gain from

d it c2L
r
e bond is divided by the num-

. ftp St of years in whidi it has been

prs m ' force in order to discover the
e ma'K

*te at whidi it wiH be assess-

le to tax.

An example may help to ex-

ain hnw this works. If you

The worries of being
a blameless debtor
TO those motorists unfortunate

i

s
yonr

hen this is divided by the' five company collapsed and who are

ars you will have a figure of finding the pipeline loops neatly

00 which is treated as un- back to their own front doors, a

raed income and added to the timely piece of advice:

In case you were thinking oF
raisiug money through one of
those tempting second mortgage
advertisements so familiar since
the early days of the squeeze,
you will

either.

You are, in short, being vic-

not be allowed that

5t of your income to determine if you cannot pay the bill, timised; politely persecuted

e rate at which it will be . itake fuu advantage of the credit through an anomaly in the svs
J i. VU~v, .nnliid • - j - r ' -

xed. This rate is then applied
< the whole £1,000 of gain.

If your income is low in the
ear in which the bonds are
-ashed, the addition of £200 may
-ell not bring you into the sur-

ix bracket; in which case no
ix is paid.

Because of these tax benefits
is often better for an in-

ividnal to hold ordinary shares
irough the medium of a bond
ather than directly or through
nit trusts. By doing .this he is

ble to reduce the tax which
Quid otherwise be payable upon

'is unearned income.

Recently most people planning
> take out single premium bonds
ave chosen those with a
roperty link. Property does in
iany ways provide an extremely

and hire purchase boom now.
When, ultimately, yon find

yourself on the receiving end of

a county court summons, you
will probably elect to pay off the
debt by monthly instalments and
hope this is the end of your
misfortunes.

It is only the beginning.
While you are repaying the debt
and, indeed, because you are
doing so you are likely to need
credit facilities for all kinds of

things—not least for another
car if yours has been written
off, you will not be allowed any.

If the judgment is a substan-

tial one, you may consider sell-

ing your home and moving to a

less salubrious area the only
solution. You will not be granted
a mortgage.
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Drawtheincome
youwant
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o to
afterincometax

ifyouwantyour investment Tire table be!owshows
to yield the income that really how you would have fared if
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suits you, the Barclays
bbicom "Withdrawal Plan is

an easy and attractive

alternative to an annuity or a
fixed interest investment.
By withdrawing a part of

your capital every year you
may pay less tax, while capital

growth can maintain ormay
even increase the value ofyour
remaining investment.

You, invest a minimum of
£ 1 ,000 in a Barclays Unicom
Unit Trust, and choose the

annual net rate ofincome you
want—5%, 6%, 7%, 8%, 9%
or 10%.
The payments, which you

Teceive half-yearly, are made
bpof the net income from

•your holding, plus as much
capital from the sale ofshares

as is needed to make up the

Tequired amount. T ou know
exactlyhow much you are

going to get.

this plan had been available

when Unicorn CapitalTrust
was started. It. assumes an
investmentof£5,000, and an
income after income tax of

Vw
.Aiiiiii.it JJ*iiw-iWcVefi.« of
Pj/mrut Tfi'oiii'nifi

(Aficr-Tiix) ll.'t Oeiabtri

1958 £400.00 £5,671.59

1959 £400.00 £7,268.39

I960 £400.00 £8,979.99

1961 £400.00 £6,036.83

I9o2 £400.00 £6,351.93

1963 £400.00 £9,6 1 0.96

1%4 £400.00 £9,835-44

1965 £400.00 £8,840.63

1966 £400.00 £6,249.65

1967 £400.00 £10,086.61

1968 £400.00 £14,429.11

19o9 £400.00 £11.926.02

1970 £400.00 £11,773.35

. [Cf ,.

•TV,ri.

to:Barclays Unicorn Ltd.,

Unicom House, 252 Romford Road,

London, E79JB

£400 a year (£5,200 to date),

and more than doubled your

money. ^
V-:a

—

i

AS.
Wi

Jfe^sesend me further details ofthe

Unicorn^Vtitbdrawal
BdldiiyS fi-

Unicorn
unit trust

""investment

Ns

Address.

tem of recording county court
judgments, in which people
whose ooly mistake was to

choose the. wrong insurance com-

E
anv are lumped together with
abitual defaulters and members

of the criminal fraternity.

AM county court judgments of
more than £10 are noted by a

number of firms described
variously a*; credit-rating organ-
isations. trade protection agen-
cies and. occasionally, as black
list operators. This flourishing

profession which, with the aid

of computers threatens “ secret
files” on every man, woman and
child in Britain by 1^80, then
sells details of its “ registra-

tions " for a fee—usually 50p.

Subscribers include nearly all

finance companies, banks, build-

ins societies, solicitors, television

rental companies, mail order
firms and other traders offering

credit terms. The solidarity is

impressive, the sanctions virtu-

ally total.

British Debt Services, the
largest debt 'Collecting

_
agency

in Britain. re« -eive< at its Man-
chester headquarters more than
30.000 *’ items uf information ”

a day. Tlie-v include reports on
individuals from inquiry agents.
The firm employs 340 people on
full-time checking, recording
and filing—plus another 100
part-time staff who come in

from 6 p.rn. to 10 p.in.

Mr Alan Barker, a director,

told me: “Our accounts now
number more than 300.000.

Many of those against whom
our records li-=t registrations

arp innocent people."

Thousands of V and G vic-

tims will soon be among them
—looking forward to the day
when they will have paid off

their debts and can. hold their

heads up again. There is just

one snag. Count v court judg-
ments remain on the lists for

up to 10 years, even though they
are paid.

The victimisation continues

—

unless the victim obtains a

tirke-t to respectability. This is

called a “ registration of satis-

faction" and can be oblaincd
from the county court for a

fee of 10p. Astonishing though
it may seem, no one tolls the
victim this. The onus is on him
to Hpoly For something which
he does not know ovists. Once
you are on the black list they
like to keep you there, it seems.

Mr Barker readily acknow-
ledges the injustice of such a

situation “As soon as we re-

ceive notice of satisfaction from
the courts, this is immediately
recorded in our files and the
judgments to w-hich they relate

will not be reported lo any nf

our subscribers." hi: says.

“ Wp know that many, many
thousands of judgments on nur
files must be settled by now but

we are not in a position to know
which."

This is an anomaly w-hied

should have been removed by
the Administration oF Justice

Art. The remedy appears to rest

with the courts themselves—to

nutifv the black 1 t companies
*s soon as judgments are

settled or inform the defendant

of his right to a certificate of

satisfaction.

Urgent measures are called

Tor to protect the blameless

debtor before another motor in-

surance company collapses.

>

Glass goblets

-a fragile but
growing asset

\
'.**

1
•

Croup of old English baluster

stem wine glasses, dating from 1700 to 1715

ANTIQUE glass is an acquired
ta>lc. At first the proportions
seem all wrong: small bowls
sometimes thimble shaped land
nol much bigger) w-ilh substan-
tial stems and. lo modern eyes,
vi-rv wide and solid bases.
Although they arc obviously in-
1
1 -Hill'd to be* used, price and

Ir.igilily nuke it worrying, and
ibis produces a feeling of wast-
ing or misusing them.

But acquaintance with 18th-
century glasses gets the eye
iMed jo the shapes and they
grow 1P-.S liunwty ns one notices
and pii?cs the individuality and
workmanship. It is worth mak-
ing the effort, as collecting
200-\ car-old glass has many
compensations.

In addition to the Fascination
of any collecting hobby, glasses
can be used—if bandied with
care—in contrast with things
like slumps which have no prac-
tical value. On top of that they
can be displayed decoratively,
and there is every chance that
glass will earn a handsome
profit.

With a diminishing stock
being chased by a growing
number of buyers it is difficult

to see how prices can do any-
thing but rise fairly sharply

—

and beat the cost of living.

People have so far been buy-
ing glass for personal pleasure
the way stamp collecting used
to be before it became big busi-
ness. or like ihe long lost days
when people bought paintings
to decorate a wall. Being a
hobby market, prices have
tended to fluctuate with the
ei nnomic climate—pastimes are
frequently the first to go in a
squeeze.

For some categories prices are

30 p.c. down from the peak
reached a year or so ago, which
should mean bargains are wait-

ing to be snapped up. But Mr
Martin Mortimer of Delomosne
and Son, one of the oldest firms

of dealers, warns that “you can
only look backwards down the

aph"—forecasting is a bit

trickier.

There are safety nets for the
nervous beginner. For instance,

the reputable dealers are all

quite happy to buy back glasses

they have sold. And every
dealer has his story of the time
he sold six goblets for some £10.

only to buy them back six to 10

years later For £10 each.

English monopoly
The main standby of the

glass market is the English
drinking glass from 1680 on.
It was around then that Ravens-
croft discovered lead glass

which has better colour, is more
durable, and more easily worked
than soda glass. England had
a monopoly of the new process
until well into the. 18th century.

There are simple baluster
stems (slender at top and
but lorn, but swelling in the
middle*, and later camp these
juel ty coi kscrew patterns

_

em-
bedded in the stem, sometimes
ii two layers, which can be
just air or filled with a white
opaque material. Then the howl
can be engraved or, even rarer,
enamelled in white with floral

patterns.

These and the special ones
like the Jacobite glasses for
Lusting “the king across the
water” are the ones that com-
mand high prices.

These unusual ones have kept
their value best. As Mr Tommy
Burnc of W. G. T. Burne puts
it. “you're always better off

buying one really good glass
rather thaa half a dozen
mediocre ones.” And Mr
Morley Fletcher of Christie's
explains that a glass bought for
£10 eight years ago may now
be worth about £30 but one
costing £65 could fetch £400.

Six jears ago Mr Burne
bought a set of eight unusual
glasses for £320. Over the
following four years he sold
them one at a time at about
£90 a glass. Then this year he
sold the Iasi pair for £300. He
saw one of them at Grosvenor
House antiques fair for £350,
and more recently in a com-
petitor's shop for £650.

ig worldBewilderin
It is a bewildering world for

a newcomer. Glasses can be
faked, bits replaced, and the
leet “ trimmed " (chips polished
nut). Identifying the originals is

an arcane art
—“you just get

the Feci of it after 40 years in
the business.”

Because of this and the
esolcric nature of the business,

col lectors must shop around and
lake expert advice. “You have
lo trust somebody eventually,"
:aa\s Mr Mortimer.

At the moment all are agreed
i hat the best value is in early
cut glass. " Price oF cut glass
of about 1760 to 1330 is just
absurd,” says Mr Burne. De-
canters. for instance, at £12 to

£18, are cheaper than modern
reproductions.

If you buy modern, the
moment you have unpacked it

80 p.c of the value has gone,
whereas old glass appreciates
steadily. And if the trade is to

be believed, cut glass is due for
a big jump.
Paperweights became hugely

ARTAND!
ANTIQUES

By MICHAEL
BECKET

popular, but a couple of years
ago reaction set in. Mr
Mortimer is sure they are due
for a revival as he lovingly
weighs his stock in his palms.
And also worth watching,
reckons Mr Burne, are the
glasses so far scorned by dealers
but getting pricier as collectors
move onto items that are avail-

able. This includes champagne,
jelly and sweetmeat glasses.

The tyro can go on the advice

of a dealer he trusts or take
his chances at auctions. There
used to be rings, but current
opinion is that they are weak if

still exisLent.

One way or another antique
glass collectors are likely to be
using their increasingly precious
items for toasting their success.

These men are tasting real success

don't envy them
join them

by having a definite plan for accumulating
wealth, either by the investment of a
capitalsum or by monthly payments.

As a first step be sure that the savings
scheme you select is with a Company of

outstanding financial strength.

Our Parent Company - Sun Life Assurance
Company of Canada has assets of over
£1.381.970.000.

Maple Leaf Growth Policies have these

advantages as well :

—

* Premiums may be paid monthly (£5 per

month minimum), or by a single

premium of £500 or more.

* There is no distinction between the
'bid’ and 'offer* prices of the investment
and therefore no dealing margin.

4c No Capital Gains Tax liability to you or

your estate when your investment is

realised.

4c No Income Tax or Surtax liability to you
on the investment income.

4c Valuable Life Assurance cover over the

period of investment.

It is in your oem interest tofind out more about these

attractive plans~ so sendforfull details, without

obligation-non

To:-

F. K. Doody. Managing Director.

Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada (UK) Ltd.,

91 9 Sun of Canada House, Cockspur Street. SW1Y 5BH

Ishould like to knots more about Maple Leaf Growth Plans,
without obligation.

Payment by monthly prendums Q Pqyment by singlepremium.
(Please tick appropriate box)

NAME (Mr. Mrs. Miss)

ADDRESS.

OCCUPATION. DATE OF BIRTH..
919—7 /S/7
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1. Astakein property,expertly managed.

2.An important Income Facility^§i

|

1 A imini ip ‘HniihlA-vniir-mnnpv'piiarantpp:

^

‘vV'Jr-.-iAP 3. Aunique‘double-your-money'guai^nJee;4 ;
i

4. Life insurance and tax advantaged ^ i ^

A stake in property . .

.

Property is one or the most reliable forms of investment, with a proven
record or being an excellent hedge against inflation.

Properly values as a whole are relamety immune to rapid price fluctuations,

characteristically -.Mowing sound and Heady grow ill. Property values
generally rise boili as a i cried imt i»r incix-aMiig piospcriiy in ihe economy
as a whole, and :is a result of increased rental iikomc in inflationary times.

Properly i> always in demand since the supply of land is hardly ever
adequate lo mcel contemporary needs.

Bui to obtain full advamage ol’pioperly an individual must normally be
boi h rich and an expert in the properly market.
Now, however, live Save and Prosper Property Fund provides a means for

almost every boJy to obtain a slake in properly - in bricks and mortar - for

as little as £100. J ogcihcr wiib the added benefits of life insurance and tax
advantages.

. . » Expertly managed
Save and Prosper Property Fund is backed by all Ihe experience of the
Save and Prosper Group. One of Britain's largest money-management
organisations, founded in 19.14 and currently managing funds of over £5.MJ

million for 70u.iH«t people.

The Fund is m.m.iged by a team of property experts employed by the

Group 3nJ assisted by the advice of Healey «& Baker, a lone-established

firm of surveyors, who are involved in properly throughout the U.K.
The Fund managers have the freedom to invest in first-class commercial
and industrial property, development projects, and other forms of property
- overseas as well as in the LLK. All of

-

which will be valued regularly by an
independent firm of valuers - Out tons. Chartered Surveyors.

The object of the fund is the maximum growth of capital over the long
term. This growth is achieved by the combined effect of increases ia

property values and the reinvestment of all net income.

An Income Facility: up to 8% net
Through a single payment policy finked to Save and Prosper Property
Fund - provided your outlay is £1,000 or more in one policy — you can
choose to take a percentage as income which is paid to you half-yearly

w ilh no income tax liability. tSce The Tax Position below 1.

You choose the level that suits you best. Either 4 6% or 8 per year net.

The Income Facility is provided by realising an appropriate proportion of
your policy’ at the hid price. Payment is made every six months on 30lh
November and list May.
Given reasonable grow th in property values, payments at the 4°^ and ti",!

rate should steadily incrcaseand your policy should retain its value. At the

rare of payment some reduction in the value of the policy could he
expected. In all cases a sufficient part of your policy will be realised to

ensure that no pa>mcni is less than the prev ious one.

The ‘Double-your-money’ guarantee
With a single payment policy the Company guarantees that your money
will at least double after 20 years.

This unique safeguard is written into your policy and is guaranteed hv the

resources orSave and Prosper Insurance Limited. But in practice we believe

it will do considerably better than that.

For example, at a not unreasonable assumed annual growth rate of 71

(which includes increase in capital value net of lax on capital gains, and
reinvested net income). £1.000 would grow t0 £1^950 aTter 10 years, lo

£2,8 10 after 15 years, and to £4,030 after 20 years.

Insurance cover
You also get life insurance cover with a single payment policy. Your
starting cover is 200 "i, of ynur premium up to age 30; 170",; up to age 40;

140"o if 41-45: ll0
n
„ if 46-55: 100"; if 56-65. ’If you an: over 30 your

cover will grow in value over the years up to twice your original outlay.

Special terms arc available on request ifyou are over 65.

If you take the Income Facility, both the growing life insurance cover and
the double-your-money guarantee still apply. But both would relate to the
number of units remaining in your policy raihcr than the number originally

allocated.

The tax position
When you lake money out of the Fund, wholly, or in part through the
Income Facility, you hare no personal income tax or capital gams tax
liability.

There could, however, be a surtax assessment on the increase in value of
your money. But the surtax payer has no surtax liability on the Fund's
reinvested income.
To take out a single payment policy in Save and Prosper Propertv Fund
now, just complete the larger Proposal Form and mail it to us with your
remittance. Of course the future cannot be certain and propertv values can
fall as well as rise. But. over any long-term period, we believe the trend
will continue to be upward.

A monthly savings plan
Alternatively you can take out a Save-1nsure-and-Prosper Plan. A
brilliantly successful financial scheme by which you can build up a strong
stake in Save and Prosper Property Fund by sa\ ins a regular amount each
monih. With the S.I.P. Plan you also get life insurance cover and tax relief.

If you are inicreMed in an S.i.P. Plan just complete ihe smaller coupon and
po.it il to us. Wc w ill send you all the information y ou need.

FURTHER DETAILS
Ynil Prii'Mi-. 'I ),e sj,'c anJ l'[,h|irr Hrnpc-rry Fund i< Ji'.iJeJ inin uniM, an nrpmpriiia
number uf uln.li ure trrJnnl |'.,lu v. All iln- I »nJ nci iruY-mc *. rcimc.lcd lo in-
crcj-i- 1 lie tjhie. And ihe mm -which is on-'ivJ J.ul;' in (hi- Prra-h alrc.-idy

aJjnsicJ IojIIwm i.t ills- 1 uiiJs luhihii ir, ij\ on ijpii.il C'lir.- J hi-, in cans you always
kru'-.r cj.il>- Jmu miisli jour -_i\iii£. a, <r u.inli.

H?pn> itirnt. Yon cjii njihJraiv jviir sinvlr pjtini-lit p.ili.-j » illimir puinliy, normally at
mis- lime. f.»r l lie lull ijIikiI.J prise! of ihe uiiils s>.. Jnod I., j.mr i»ik; . S.'-c and
hcicr >r,nip lh>< .Irrjiiiv.l J.ir (lie l ini.l !> hs-riiir. MiJIr, i.nj .a .Ii In niccl any iine-.p-.Vl-

edls hit'll Intel of tilhilr.ivjh Willioul lia> init In sit l'r.i|'eru<% Jis.nl- iiil.iUjcoiisIt . TI19
i"sl nl lliis fa, ili'lt 1 . jKiiJ ltf( uni ,«!' 1he I U 11J. 1 lir onii'jiij ijc'imJiJe- .. r<.,er,cslho
riflil in the iiiiciests of pnli.thi4.lcn in minis iu ihcm lor up lo aix
muniha in ihe milif elt etrui ihai (In. .(i,nilii c'.rrpro'.c netL-.s.irt.

< liaiK'-t. An initial clurye of 5”. in.'luJcd in ihe ,-iler prise "f nulls. There is also an
annual charge of J”, nl ihe '.<linM>f >,,nr ImlJin^. Ihe ntlt of iii.mayvini-iii. ..ilunlmn
and oilier espen is uf the I mid uiLlnJiric lli,,*.- .! busing and -clln'i; I'roperlnr.i are
hi-rne by the ft-iritil.

Ui'liiM toformaliun. An .iniiuut rep * -it nn the ]:nn,J and ill property holiling! will bo
sent out in July ca.li sear, beginning July 1*172, li> all policy holders.

Price of L'niiv. 1 lie prise ,'f units will he IOn-V|i each until Iiith August. J?71, After that.
uniK will hE creJued al Ihe presm'ling olfer pnee.

Save and Prosper Property Fund
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASEPROPOSAL FOR A

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
To: Save and Prosper Insurance Limited. 4 Great St. Helens,
London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01 -554 8899 Telex 21 942

L
in a G. During Iht last five years have you

received any attention or advice
Irom any Doctor? YES.'NO. II YES,
please give details and dates

1.1 wish to invest £.
Save and Prosper Properly Fund
Policy and I enclose my cheque tor
this amount (not less than £100
and in multiples ol £1), payable lo
Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited.

2. Name ol Proposer (in full)

Mr/Mrs/Mlas

First name(s)

Surname
3. Address.

7. Are there any circumslances which
might aflect your eligibility lor life

assurance?
STATE YES OR NO^ If Yes,
please give details betow.

Town
County.

Postal Code 8. Do you want the Income Facility?

4. Date of Birth SSSSi m«0u0#JP ^ STATE
tco ur no It Yes, please5. Name and Address of your usual

doctor indicate the percentage annual net
rate of payment:

— «'* 6",

(Tick as appropriate)
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good bond napped
for william hill

GOLD CUP
By HOTSPUR

A ItL available evidence suggests that the

1971 classic generation is of vintage

quality and, although Good Bond is only one of

: ~its lesser members, he may still be good enough

*-to beat older horses in today’s William Hill

* Gold Cup at Redcar.

Though outclassed in the 2,000 Guineas, Good Bond

has run two highly respectable races since. In the first

of them, at Epsom, he was beaten less than three lengths

Good Bond, Hotspur’s nap
for today's William Hill

Cold Cup at Redcar and
(below) Mon Plafsir, who

carries top weight.

by Sparkler and finished

only a neck behind Spoiled

Lad, who gave weight and a

beating all round in the

Extel Stakes at Goodwood
last week.
Next time out, in mud

which he disliked equally as

much as Brigadier Gerard,
Good Bond was third to that

horse and Sparkler at Boyal
Ascot

His form, in fact, is that of a
good consistent miJer, not top-

class but not ail that far from
jL

For such a three-yeaM>id 8st
31b cannot be an unreasonable
burden when you remember that
weigh t-for-age at this time of year

year-olds. Delmonico and Malleny,
seems good enough, and in the
hope that no more rain will fall

at Redcar (which would be much
in favour of Mon Plaisir) I nap
Good Bond to beat the top weight
and Caius. _ ,

Ryan Price, who trains Good
Bond, may also win two of the
minor races at Redcar. Quarry-
master, who bas been repeatedly
' knocking at the door ” in similar

or better races, ougbt to land the
Sinnington Maiden Stakes, and in

the Goathland Stakes 1 prefer
Jolly Lolly to Mr David Robinson's
Rainbow 'Wish.

Nothing seen at the Goodwood
meeting was more courageous
than Royalty’s fifth successive
victory and the North Yorkshire
Stakes seems to give him a golden
opportunity to make it six in a
row.
Dick Hern, who trains Royalty,

TODAY’S REDCAR SELECTIONS
COURSE CORE.HOTSPUR

3.45—Laleham
2.15—Royalty
2-50—Good Rond

(nap)
3.20

—

Qnarrymaster

5.50

—

Sixfiveseven

4.20—

Stay Free
4.50

—

Jolly Lolly

2.15—Royalty
2.50—Good Bond

5.20

—

Quarrymaster

4.20

—

Blue Bird (nap)

FORM
1.45—Simone Martini
2.15—Royalty
IL50—Good Bond

5.20

—

Personal
Question

3.50

—

Sixflveseven
4.20

—

Blue Bird (nap)
4.50

—

Jolly Lolly

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Freeman (2.0, Newmarket) and Good Bond
MARLBOROUGH—Mon Planar, nap (2.50); Blue Bird (4.20).

NEWMARKET NAP—Russian Dandy (2.0, Newmarket)

is only 91b. Mon Plaisir is top
weight today and, good horse
though he is, especially on soft
ground, it would probably take
an even better one to give Good
Bond 151b.
Of the other older horses Rich-

boy has disappointed badly in his
last two races, Double Cream has
shown precious little since the
-Lincoln and Tandy, who had an
- extremely hard time in the early
months of the season, may not yet
be back to his best.

A much fresher horse is Caius,
a close second in this race last
.year. .He won nicely at York in

.- July and his trainer, Denys Smith,
, is in all-conquering form.

Neither of the other two three-

has another equally good and
faithful servant in Duration who,
besides serving as one of Briga-
dier Gerard's regular gailopiag-
compan ions, has already built a
total of six wins this season on
his own account.

Several of them have been in
apprentice races and the condi-
tions of Newmarket's Equine Re-
search Station Apprentice Stakes
set Duration to give only 121b
to Unbiased, another horse who
shines in this class of contest.

Peter Walwyn seems to have a
couple of good winning chances
at Lingfield Park with Saltana, in
the Rectory Stakes, and with
Money Bags, who so nearly fought

back to snatch a race out of
the fire against Boscage at New-
bury. That sort of performance
would be goad enough to give
weight all ronnd in the BurToes
Nursery.

Bobby Elliott is one of three
professional jockeys who have
been invited by fbe Royal Hong-
kong Jpckev Club to ride there
next winter. Hitherto all races in
Hongkong have been ridden by
amateurs but from now on pro-
fessionals will be encouraged.
David Yates is another English

jockey who will be going, to-
gether with one from Australia.
Three trainers. John Goldsmith.
Vic Mitchell and Jack Goswell,
have also been given appoint-
ments.

Philip of Spain

In this column on Thursday
Philip of Spain was mistakenly
described as being owned by Mr
Jim JoeL He is, of course, owned
by Sir Reginald Macdonald-
Bucbauan, to whom I offer both
my apologies and congratulations.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE”
Honrs lift'd In Hotspur’s Twin to

Follow enganed today are: Delmonico
and Good Band iTiotti 2.50. Rodcarl and
Blskrah (4.0, Newmarket).

LINGFIELD PARK FIELDS AND DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Hope Springs
2.30

—

Saltana
3. 0—AH Love
3.50—Winning Double
4- 0—Money Raff*

4.30—

Bally gutter

FORM
2. 0—Sister Anne

2.30—

Saltana
3. 0—Empyrean
5.30

—

Winning Doable
.

4. 0—Money Bags
| 4-50—Ballyglitter

Advance official going: GOOD.
EFFECT OF DRAW: High number* beat VP to ltd,

but on Heavy going Lon munbefs favoured.

ALL RACES FROM. STALLS.

2.0: WTTHYHAM STAKES 3-Y-O fillies Value to
winner £466 1**01 (7 declared. Dual Forecast)
1-000000 ANT1C VIA ANTHEM. 1. BaMrag. 8-11

Waldron 5
9—C42002 HOPS SPRINGE iWO, H. Leader. 8-11

S. HutcUnaon
1— OOOOO Mise GRACEFUL. Kerr. 8-11 ... Haywood
8— 0 MOON GLOW. WiOtuman. 8-11 ... Marty

II—000004 PR AY AGAIN. Budget!- 8-11 ... G. Beater
13— 00 REPOSE. P. Welwyn. 8-11 Keith
14— 3 SISTER .ANNE. K. Price. 8-11 R. P. QUott

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Hope Springs. * Pray Again. 4 Sister
Anne. 6 RcpcAt. 10 AuUflcta Anthem. 20 others.

31

—

2,30: RECTORY STAKES 2-Y-O fillies £531 6f (13)
1— 0030 CHEESE CAKE, R. Hannan. 8-10 ... Marty 7
8— 00 CRESPIN ALL, H. Price. 8-10 T. Maher «7l 9
9 00003 ELLEN KEY. B-rty. 8-1 0 ... D. Maitland 6
fl— 00004 EVENING SKY. Harwood. B-10 Yalta 1
7— 00 FLOKOSE. Hnoton. 8-10 Kirk 2
8— 0 FORTUNE'S LADY, Ml» A- Sinclair. 8-10

Greenton 18
82 GENTLE HINT «F1. R. Soaytti. 8-10

T. Cain i7> 3
80 MORNING CLOUD, Dontop, 8-10

R. Hutchlnaoa 8
84 SALTANA. P. Welwyn. 8-10 Keith 4

SUN QUEEN. GwliOO- 8-1 0 Cnrknell S
00 TRENDY CLARE, Slrttt. 8-TO R. P. ElUdO 12
0 VILLA CARLOTTA, Douglas Smith. 8-10

Rrtdy 10
WINDO. G. Smyth. B-10 Waldron 71

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Geulle Hint 7-2 Saltana, 8-2 Morn-
ing Cloud. 6 Ellen Key. 8 Evening Sfcv. io Vltla Carlo tta.
12 Wfndo. 20 other*.

3.6: QUEEN ELIZABETH HANDICAP £838 7f
140y (9. Dual Forecast)

3

—

3U 3 040 EMPYREAN iBFj. p. Wtahryn, 3 ff-7 Keith S4

—

031003 JL ICY LUCY. Hanley. 4 8-3
R. Snlcfilomm 4

6—014010 HJLLDYKE FLOWER. C. Mitctiel], 7 8-0
M. Kettle c5» 2

IS

—

17

—

7

—

001002 ATREK. Pope. 4 7-13 Waldrop S
8

—

402800 COURT FOLLY, Beeby. 3 7-12 D. Maitland t
9 004331 LOVELY WOMAN, Marts. 4 1-11 t4!b exl

G. Barter 1

10-

—320020 GUARDA, Ken-. 5 7-10 Reader «
11

—

03D004 BLUE STORM. X_ CuudefL 3 T-7
J. McGIna (51 9

14—302014 ALL LOVE CODl. Breaker. 3 T-7 T. Carter 7
S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Jaicgr Lacy. 7-8 Lovely Women,

9—

2 Empyrean. 11-3 All Love, b Bflkhrke Flower. 8 Blue
Sionn, 10 Atrefc. 16 others.

3.30: MAYBANKS HANDICAP S-Y-0 £497 l^m
(4, Straight Forecast)

3—400201 WINNING DOUBLE tD>. Tree. 8-9
R. Hutchinson 4

«—010014 DUAL LOVE. Bolton 7-7 Greening 2
7

—

004410 HARIOTA tD>. G. Smyth. 7-7 M. Kettle .51 1
11— 00030 WARD MISTRESS. Budqctt. 1-7 G. Barter 3

S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 Winalno Double. 9-4 Ha dote. 4 Dual
Lore. 8 Ward Mr*re».

AO: BURLOES NURSERY 2-Y-O £492 6f (11)
2— 122 MONEY BAGS. P. Walwvn. 8-12 ... Keith 11

8—

302124 INJAKA. R. Hannon. 8-5 Marty 0
13— 004 MEETING PLACE. DaoldP. 8-4 R. HvtchliMOa 1
13 410 RIVER CHARTER. R. Smyth. 8-3 ... Yates 5
15 0400 WAR CHIEF. WH". 8-1 M. Kettle .51 2
10— 310 ABLE BASS. Da vi a)a. 8-0 Hayward «
18 004 SIMPLE. J. E. Sutcliffe. 8-0 T. Carter 10
30— 0212 SUGAR MOSS. R. Smyth. 1-13 T. Cato (71 7
21— 14 SUN ROCKET (Cl IBF). H. Price. 7-13

T. Maher <71 8
S3— 032 WHISTLING STORM. D. Cedi. 7-9 Wnldrna 2
24 0020 LOUIS. U- 0*4cud. 7-5 D. MelUand 4

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Money Bag*. 4 Wtl'SHlno Storm.

11—

2 Sun R,K-Vet. 8 Sunar Mo-*. 10 Injaka. Meetinq Place.
12 simple. River Charter, i* Louie. 16 Able Beta. SO a there.

4.30: COWFOLD STAKES £494 2m (11)
1—004000 IIGHT JUSTICE. Kerr. 4 9-8 Hayward 6
3

—

030023 PERSIAN AMBER. Goddard. 4 9-5
R. Hutrhteeon 2

4— 00 PSIDtUVTS GAL. W. Charles. 4 9-5

_ BhcMbjvr 10
7—420202 BALLYCLITTER, P. Smyth, 3 8-7

B- p. entott
8 OOOO BIG TOP. G. Smyth. 3 8-7 Waldron

12— 03 NEW CH AIRMAN. ALeburst. 3 8-7

13— 0 PARVENTURE. 3 8-7 Kiris14— 0203 PERSIAN TWILIGHT. Pitt. 3 8-7 ... Keith
15

—

040004 PLANTER'S CLUB. Mrs R. Lomax, 3 8-7

1
-— 004 TAV walk. J. Si-wie, 3 8.7 IvtOTby

20 003000 QUADRILLE. Hnre-o... 3 8-4 Yatw 11
S.P. FORI.CAST: 3 BallvnlltK-r. 3 P'r*wn Twilight. 9-2

CTlfLrman. S Rig Top. 10 PUnler's Club. Quadrille 14Tny Vt nlV . 20 oMki*. 1

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3-3Q. 4.30 races. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0.

YESTERDAYS RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
MSWMARKET I I £-v- a. a«.o : » Mr Mamo ,sm.5 Lhorl'e Beityra. 15-3 Mad Hutter <«lhl

lv «4tnl. 5i Ac, kin,. 8 ren,
>'

..
IJjI. 21 31. 3m 5 1 «. i\«

ij'!""’. F-’« Gr|»-lrod.i Tote: Win.

i**i d.
b,iic”' 25t’- 37p- l5p: 0 ir«o«t

- &;**
,
25* «j. Mercer.

I. I.oo In* lanotli iF, Ijurr. 4-TF#Wopp ip.- Hutch in-line 14- 1»!

(Gom^ s Good to soft)
J- 2.0 : BEACON MDN PTE 2-Y-O

£483 7f

. OUR MIRAGE, eh C Mlraluo—Ardent
Range iMrs 5. Eatfrcld). 8-11

ONE PINT, ch r Me lor
f '

'poruotti—St
1

7 Pauli Girl iMr S. Joeij. 8-8
L. Pignut) ... 6-1 9- TH4LYFATI. Ch t HaUyclntf.

—

tocema tMr J. Nuikii, k-9
E. Drommiw ... 33-1 3

Also: 1 00 -30 F Ludicrous. 5 Arivam
- (4 th I. 6 Leewnrd. 14 Corovon. 20
r Calypso Boy <6lhl. Ormiodo. Sovereign

Quest. Btcnvraida. MaUle. Petar.c Houm.
33 Jurv (Alhj. Lvdvwn. CorAtra^h,
Ha rum bcerum. Dam-i'l. 18 ran. 31 41.
ltd. 51. 2‘rl. Ini 31 -4*. iB. Rill*.

• Lunbuurn.i lore; vtiu: £2-42: dI<i,l-»:
- Oho, 27n. £4-&4.

2.30 : SIDE Hill. S R'CAF S-Y-O
£853 I'ytn

CENTAUR, ch it Mid-ummer Night Q' —-CamM Ola rCol R Ponlrk 8-9
- D Keith ... 7-2 lASUGAR. b «r RroiKe—Satilng* IMr

D Stralemi. a-4
. .. M. L. Tbomos ... 11-2 2
COt A. b t Lmiso—Barn In (Mrs C.

- : Keeling. 8-4.
. D. Rj..n ... 12-1 3

Tr Also: 5-2F Mary Louw. 7 Strong
- i Heart. 8 Sirs* (4th>. Easy Game I5’hi.
‘.12 Canttvatinn. Dcrwt Fire. 14 Nettie
'•-t6Uii. 25 SI.eve Dtiu. || ran. 51: I’ai;

1 ‘al: **1: L I - 2m JJ-Atl*. P.
. Walwyn. Lambmim.l Tote: Win. S2v:
r’-plaie-. 27p. 46p. SOu. Rnngbt In tor

1.650vns by Mr J. McAllister.

'3.0: PAMPISFORD NSRY 2-Y-O £841

DEKNIF.lt COUP, b c Derring Do—
Kirk 1 ttial 1* 1 Mr K. Mkohi. 7-8

V\. CnivoQ ... 10-1 LHtEPKK'S GOI.O, eh c Wcpm Hny—-Gi.l.lrn W i.h iMr p. O’Shauah-
ne«t 7-1—. P. Madden ... 15-2 2

- FIIIEELAH. qr c Sr.ir Moss—Patcby
• IMr W .

T-uil. 7-13
M. L. Thomas ... 9-2 3

Me: 3F Tilarlu <4lhi. 9-2 Count
V«rett>» iW«i. 9 Lordly Mi i5th>. 10
Evorrvaly. Itun Fre... Divclrllnarinn. 33Gw;* P rln.r Il» ran. 71. LI. jl. i,|.

• •3,1. Im jl Jl«. *8. nn Cut- m. N-u-
.market .1 Trite; win 93p. placra 25p.

< --23P. 19p: dual l ia-t: £4-5Ru.
8.30: L WENHAM H’CAP E592 61
.SNOW GIRL, br ( Santa Claus—

Northern Beauty rMr, J. Rogemnni.
3 7-12 Vt. Ci~.n .. o-i 1

• FEPTtNO. b r Star r.a/er—yCara
IMr H. Loehsteln*. 4 8-8

L. notion ... 100-3 OF 2
GALLO GALANTE. «.h l- n Gallo

Clearing Sky i.Mr F- MrM)R>mi 4 7-7
D. Ml Kill ... 4-1 3

Alift 4 WtTl«Hin>i Poo' '6’hi. 9-2
Ananl'h Gold i4thl. 12 r.rriil 1V.ill. 33
Bri.iPlanrl i Still. 7 ran. •il. hrf. 41. 61. hd.

• lilt IF. • HH in. I lobby. Nr u m.irkei . I

, Tnit; Win. '50n: plate-. 240 2 1 p: dual
•“fr«st F4r>.
a. KLtNNING GAP MON “TkS 5-Y-O

£594 l :«m 17ty
SHRNACHTE. b f Sheehoun—Tomboy

tsir R- ColtMil. 8-7 .M . L. Thomas —. 7-2 1

FAILING LIGHT, rir f BalKmat-—-Twl-
light Hour .Mr E. Bland*. 8-7

A. Murray ... 4-Sf 2YEUtMEUA b c Faberor II—Peril anArrow iMr R W. Haro. 8-7
P. Madden ... 10-1 3

Abas 6 King's Runner iSthl. 8 Mia
Snm.rttftp Mift, Mr- Candy. 6 rati.
*.* Si; 101: l»jl: irye r |ft|. 3m 28.40s.
.

1 ^Si*. Lewes. I |.; Hm. 62p:
Places. 26p. T4p; forecast. £1-09.
4.30: BUNBL.nv SrKtt 5-1-0 T598 ImAcsrHisN rurvvtn. oi i Vienna

—

I'umelA Muse (Mrs L. Frivdaum. 8-7
D. keilb ... 14-1 1

COCONUT, eti f Tosco Boy—blay
Lad; Bcoverbrooki 8-7

G. Slarkey ... 9-2 2
QUF.FN-S FASUION, b I Oucrn‘1

Hueur-—IJIn; iM-s J. Tb-jin—ini
8-7 hi ... n. Tailor ... 10-1 3

AI^° :,x 8: 1 3F ^ Mo-m- 1 6 Cymhcll.1
is*

1- Coven l rr i4iht. Goivcias
iS'hi. Mv Pal. 30 Rnlitton rbihi. Coin
Soinncr. 10 ran. 21. 1 U. 41. 31. 2*»l. Im
4, -56s. tP. Vvalu-yn. Laniboura.) Tore:
JJin. £2 40: places; 33 p: I7p; dual

E1-4A.
„ TOTE DOliALE: Dernier Crum and
ShenaehlB £14-05 t59 tlcketsc TnERLL:
C—n'nirr. Snow Girl and Illyrian
Flower £75 85 1 8 tiekcls.. JACKPOT:
Nor Hon. Paul Of £15. “87 carried |..(.
war>i in io-lay'3 meeting. Consolaiton
DivM-nd Da la no let 3 winners £751-15
>2 ticket*!.

LINGFIELD PARK
(Going s Good)

2.15 1 60: Koala tj. Hare. S-11FI I:
Atrvk »K. 8-sH.iril. 4-11 2: sty*temaHc
A. Smilli. 4. 1 j 3. Abo: 8 Bunlu. 55

Inreut-ire Lady «4Mil. 5 nn. II: lijlj
2’il: 31. Im 10-2— ij. Uirnlcp Aruu-
def.i Toler Win: IBp: fca-l : 3On

.

2.45 »7f»: Tnnunin ,P. %\n!3rnn 3-1

1

I: Stain Di Seta <1. Vte r c..r . 15-3f> 2:
Flnmm-t iF. Durr 9-2 > 3- A!*a: 4 Slr.dnw
Ft>x iDd ht 5th 1 . 10 Prosin. II Dn.ir-
iiijn ilia HI 3* it. I.auje. J4 t-.J'i. -la
4th>. I A VI -'-ii F- 1 1. »J t:iind.irh.i.-r,
Hl« Cheure. U •i.-nt Prinir. sm C-.irli.
Unknown iv.iri.or. P., rr-'.. At

. y Dip >

tlr. ve. HtTlenlrtl. Ch .rile I'liBer. i9
ran Im !4., 21: 2',l; 5t: 2',l. Dd hi.
iG. c in‘ tb. Lets -s. i Tula; l\ in ; S8p.
pl«rs-. 27«». I Al». '^9p. Alter Stewards'
iniui-iy fe-iilt stands.

3.15 ll'yliti: E*»trram. (R. Hurehlnsna
5-6 Pi. I. Flredttmer rT. Carter 4-1 1.

IVImltbar. . M. Hniilr 5-2.
. 5. Also:

20 H midland Drive. 4 ran. ',1. a, i*t,-m 48 6-. IF. Armsimns Newmarket.

1

Tun' : Win. I4p: mree-tst 69p

5.43 t5f>; VVI-r Old Ow| i F. Durr.
1 4 -Ml. 1 : Mnpnpalh ' R . Hutrh jnsnn.
7-l». !•. Onlv foresee .A. iVatl.ivv S-li.
A. A Nr. .

13-.' Ins-rl. 12 IM.mllrtflh
H'.J\ 16 «tlver *-k«-. 33 « -risers L.id
A* hi Mj)(|.i ( 51 In. l‘.issD.-i!-h ibiht

i . Run. on. Runmnn I ue. I I ran.
i i,t. 4i. ai. t»i. a9-4.. -p. n-s-w.
s, M m» >>l.t l .lie ; Win I8p. Id. lies.

i Jit. I8p- I Sp

4.15 I'JrM! Slits er My nmbrm rD.
Gn-emna. la-2'. 1

1
..PrW/ M 'H.

Jago. 14-11. 2; Taltodnte Ip. Waldron.

Redcar runners
STEWARDS : Lord Zetland. Lord Crathorne. Dr G. Mackmiav, Major

W Fife, Mr J. Hdiisoo.

Racecard number Is shown on left, this season s form figurrs in black.

Apprentices’ allowances to brackets. C—course innner. D—distance
winner. BF—beaten favoume- Draw Tor places on ngnv.

Advance official going : GOOD to SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

1.45: BEDALE TWO-YEAJRrOLD SELLING STAKES Value to

winner £378 11 (Straight 04 declared)

B- 00000 DOROTHY’S PET (Mr L. BnInbridge I- D. Williams. 8-11
A- J. Ru«**n 7

n— 30049 HONEY PRINCE (Mrs C. O'Shea*. A. Raiding. 8-11 .— 1- 8-ildinn 9

5

432233 LALEHAM tMr w - Harriii, B. Hilts. 8-11 yv - Ortim 3

6

093 FALAO.tY (Mr P- A-quItfal. L. Sbcddeo- 8-11 E. I^rklB 4

1— 0200 TIN CRY tMr W. A. SlrpbSBPOn). W- A. Strphynrtd. 8-1

T

C. Enright 11

8— 000 FIRATOR tMr P- Mflnert. G. Toft. 8-11 C. Oldrord 10
g— 80 PROBPHOON {Mr S. Wninwrigbt). S. Walnwrigbt. 8-11 T. I»ro '5> 6

11 000004 RLFCHIO (Mr J. MuHinJIi. J. Mnlhall. 8-11 G- Cadwaiadr 8
14 000 5COUBV-DO (Mr J- GiiUrtOuel. J. Thompson. 8-11 ... A- Hurmkn 12
16 024 SIMOIYE MARTINI (Mrs J. Fenton). H. Rohan. 8-11 ... J. Seanrare 5

17— 000 TOP-FIELD tMr R- Headleyl, J. Thompson. 8-11 J. Turner 1

18 0000 ACRE LIGHT tMr* J. Franrinl. K, Pnvpe. 8-8 — 13
20 000 HONEY JANE tMr J. Ravaklul. J. klCKers. 8-8 A. Murray 14
21— 00300 MERRYGO iMr G. MltrhrtU, J. EUierinntrm. 8-8 - E. Johrevn 2

S.P. FORECAST. 9-4 Simona Martini. 3 Laleham. 9-3 FaLtday. 7 Honey Prince.

Pin Cr>. 12 ProMioca. Merrygo. 16 oIbars.

FORM GLIDE-—'Laleham was beaten 3^1 when 3rd to Lnunh Keaub tree. 55bl

over today's course and distance Jnly 27 with Rlscfalo tree. 3lb1 51 awne 4tb

—

Dorothy's pet i level' and Pin Cry i level) tn rear taoodi. Paladay w». beaten A'jl

when 3rd to Seventh Star tgnve 21bi at Rlpon tbfl July 24 inooOI. Simone Martini
was beaten 41 when deb to Pixie Aaour tree. 3lh> over today’s course tori

July 14 with'Rlscblo eleven more than 41 away 7th and Sconby-Do (level) l»d of

10 fhardt. Probohoon was beaten Jnst over 51 when 5tb to Lycenm 'nave 5lb» «
Newcastle tSO July 26 tsottl. SIMONE MARTINI bas sound chance. Paladay
pick Of others.

2.15: NORTH YORKSHIRE STAKES £1,559 l^m (5, Straight

Forecast)
3— 3 RIBORONDB fDi (Mr R. Bell). B. Wra«- 4 9-8 A. Murray 2

5—

402100 SANDAL IMr R. Dennui. W. Elsey. 4 9-6 E. Hide 3
6

—

211111 ROYALTY tDl iLady Besverbrookl. W. Hern. 3 8-8 ... J. Mercer 1

S.P. FORECAST.—4-6 Royalty, 3 RJberoods. 7 Sandal.

FORM GUIDE.—Royalty bt Power Ruler (level) by >4I at Goodwood tl'ami
July 37 (yleMlngt. RJboronde was bssien Just over 81 when 3rd to Chinatown
tieyell at Ayr dm 50 July 24 isoTU. Sandal was beaten nearly SI when 5th to
Brytbon (roc. 131b) at Liverpool <1 Urn iTOvi April 2 (good). ROYALTY best

on form.

2.50: WILLIAM HILI. GOLD CUP (Handicap) £6,459 lm (Straight)

(9, Dual Forecast)
1

—

410220 MON PLAISIR (0) CMre O. Turner). H. Wellington. 4 9-4
£- Johnson 7

2

—

243800 RJCHBOY CD) (Lady BenvrrbrooV >, W. Bern. 4 8-9 J- Merrer 8

3—

040100 DOLTRLR CREAM CD) (Mr R. Dectnbl. W. Buy. 4 8-8 ... E. Hide 3
4

—

213306 TANDY iVx B. Shine'. B. Swill. 5 8-8 W. WOTdrmn '5' 9

5—

004004 WHISTLING GLORY iDJ (Mrs S. Eldin). H. Leader, 4 8-6
J. Seonrave 6

6

—

210301 CAIUS (Dt (Mr J. Winter). Denys Smith. 5 B-S (4lta ex) *V. Carron 4
7 111033 GOOD BOND (M» J. Etherisetoo). H. Price. 3 8-3 A. Murray 5
9—230102 DELMONICO cDi (Mr G. Oldbsm). B. Wrung. 3 7-7 D. Cullen 1

10—021024 MALLENY (Dj (Lord Rosebery;. Douglas Smith. 3 7-7 ... B. Jago 2

S.P. FORECAST 7-2 Caluv. 4 Man PlaMr. Richboy. 9-2 Good Bond.
6 Tandy, T2 Double Cruim, Whistling Glory. 20 other*.

FORM GUIDE-—Calm bt Sovereign's Charm tree. 281b) by 21 at York (Im If)

July 9 (pood). Delmonico wet beaten nk by Tempest Bov (pave 21h) at Goodwood
>lmt Jnly 27 (yielding). Good Bond was beaten j»«t over 61 vrtee 3rd to
Brigadier Gerard (level) at Ascot (lm) June 15 (very vnfti. Whittling Glory was
beaten 2’jl when 4tb to Scotia’s Girl tree. lSIhl at Newcastle dm) July 26 i'«oft).

Mulleuy was bealeo nearly 101 wtaen 4lh to Grotto (rec. 4lbi at Newmarket I7J<
July 7 wire WhMIof Glory (aeve 1 61b) SI away Slh (flood). Mon PbMr was
beaten about 121 when 5th to Faraway Son tgavr 4IPi at Lonncbamp >711 Jane 27
(sn/rt. Rlcbbor wiu beaten about 201 when 8rh to Picture Roy me. 22lbi at
Aemt (lint June 16—VnutlMi Glory (roc.- SIbl 5lh beaten about 131 (heavy).
Doable Cream ws« out of B ret alv to Londenbnronqb Rny tree. 221b) at Ayr llim
Mny IS—Tandy (ren. Alb) 2nd beaten ok igood). La«t time out Tandy was out
of tint via to Prominent tree. 61b) at York (lm 2'yf) July 10 In company with
Delmonico (rec. 14lbi iflnni. GOOD BOND b preferred to Coins.

3.20 : SINNINGTON MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O £509 l l
2m (7, Dual

Forecast)
6—OOffOOO PATHYDISC (Mr A. Dennis). J. Mulhall. 9-0 — 3
7 Q93229 QUARRYMASTER iBFi (Lord Welcl. H. Price, 9-0 A_ Mato) 7

8

000004 ROEBUCK (Mrs .A, Cam. S. Hall. 9-0 E, Johnson 6
13—030423 HA»D WOOD (Mr R. McAlbloe). H. Pnhan. 8-11 ... J. Scugrave 3— 0 LUCKY DUCHESS (Mr J. Potts), W. Halt. 8-11 ... G. Sexton 4
17— 0 PEN OUILL (Mr P. Wlghsmk J. Mnlhall. 8-11 J. Skilling 1
— 00032 PERSONAL QUESTION (BF; (Mr L. Holliday). Denys Smith. 8-11

J. Mercer 2
Pathydbc nm-matr. stoles trainer

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Quarrymaster. 9-4 fenoul Question. S Hand Wood.
6 Roebuck, 12 others.

FORM GU1PE-—Ouan yinaater was beaten ' sh hd by Prince tfavabo (gave Sib) at
Nottingham i2m) July 5 Iflood). PcisodbI Qnestlaai was beaten nk by Goodbye
(leveli at CttwricV Bridge (In 3£ 40yi Julv 21 rtcn'l. Hand Wand w«« beaten
Ju«t over 51 when 5rd to Rrtiema leave 5lb< at Hamlllog Pork dm 3n July 17
bard). 'Roebuck him beaten Jn«t over 61 when 4th to Skyway irec. 3lbt at
HamlUns Pari, (I'^m.) July 16 I hard). Larky Duchess was out of but vbt to
Paddy McCrrdy (gave 31b) over today's conrse ' (l>«(d 132y) July 28—Pithsdiet
(level) bib bearen about 181. Pea QuBl (level) also [a rear (good). PERSONAL
QUESTION has Quarrymoslor to beat.

Course Notes and Hints

IS BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

XJLUE BIRD*, in the Fox
° Hunters Slakes (4.20j,

looks a reasonably sound
proposition at Redcar to-

day.

She won in good style over an

extended 10 lurlonSS at New-
castle last time oui and seems
nicely weighted despite a olb

penalty.
Race nf the day is the William

Hill Gold Cup (2-50) in which Mon
Plaisir attempts to dely the

weight.
There has been significant

backing for him but I think he
ha? a little to much to do and I

prefer Caius and Good Bono.

The last-named is the selection.

He was well beaten by Brigadier
Gerard at Ascot but ran a good
enough race to give him a clear

chance tod'1 ^.

Royalty, unbeaten this season,
should extend the run in the Nnrth
Yorkshire Stakes (2.15) and
Quarrymaster would not he
winning mil of turn in the Sinoing-
ton Maiden Stakes (5.20i.

Quarrymaster, with three
seconds in a row. deserves a
change of luck. Personal Question
is the one that may extend him
this time.

Dublin Horse Sbovr

Germany edge

Britain by

smallest margin
By ALAN SMITH in Dublin

BY the smallest possible margin, just a quarts
.

time fault, Britain failed to retain the
5

Trophy, the Nations Cup, at the Dublin Horse s

yesterday, finishing with

RACES ON TV
L30 NEWMARKET ITA

L45 REDCAR ITA

2. 0 NEWMARKET ITA

2.15 REDCAR ITA

2.30 NEWMARKET ITA

2J>0 REDCAR ITA

3. 0 NEWMARKET ITA

From Newmarket

87p

JJIJUBLE! t-ylf-am anil Shtvcr
-TcVn.

T
c

hV" .
£S ‘7.5 )»rkri‘».

ir. ,h iv.
; w l:

r OH Owl andIrl-b Word. £22-30 |32 nckcisi.

REDCAR
(Going : Good to soft)

Reward

,..
S
T?

,

,
6

.

n:
1

Ro*»J 1 F Lor kin.
I-' 1

,- Jl 4«gp • K. libh*.
el'll- v- : 1 5- C.-«vworioa.

I'fl.-w Room iHibj. 7
eV ri J.

jm
5.L’PH«. 8 Piof. 9 CMUln.

. .i’I'1111 .. S-.ir, Fot Rviminr. r.in>Siml»ih) . Huoi-y >rnt. Prod u Id <4(hi.Onrennnn (fithi. 14 r.,n. 2«,l: fl i: uf:
* L-

42p. 14U. £1

„ *Sti I ' Coin d'Or. . |. Cnrr
' r- John-on S-T I f:.

2: GsLhU Guirtmi. ill . J. nirrnawnv 5-1).
M»n; tl-2 Mnvlnq I4ihi. 14

M.ir>,an Rli«. 5 ran. Hd. SI. mi. t-|.
61'. • f. Onihi.in. R-rhifh-nd. Vorkv.)
Tolr: V\IU. 4.p; |mn-.r.i

—— a.O il 5-m l."?i> G'i (mlnv IE.
>hn-nn 10- I I. 1; I nn-r Hnn-pipr IE.

- Flr-I C-—t -C. Lrr'.-.rnu.
')".. •" Mw-Kl. 4 w. II

3-i. pigNI-.nr i«fh). |4
•t H">hf. 3 run.
3m 24-6-. (R.

: Wm Cl -ai:
-1 I Tint Cl - 91.

4.30 • 1 my tiroila-v Girl iC. Frrl'unn
l-7il 1. I.llml ls'» iE. j»))n«nn. 4-|*.
2 O Mnnfl.nto -t. Eldm. 4-|i. 5. ^|.n ;66 R- Ij-c. 4 ran. ),l 71 1 51. 2m 16-2v
iF. Carr. Malom.i lolo- win Ccjj
25b.

5.0 r6f I
• IV IM Koeidrrrr « E. Jnlinrnn,

ft-Jl I : Ar^.l in '»f-nn »C. Fr. I—Inn.
15-AFl 2- OiKmahall »l.. C P.-rk--, 20-Midam Vrr» r.ln-r i4thi

i ) r«-irr,« 1 5m
i 6

Ill 41 M. II VI ) m 1 3. ill Hill-,
l^inh-’-iro i I'.*'- Win l!f: plir-. I3n.
I )p. I'-rriM-i 5.*p.

TDTF l|tllls:| h Ik Garros d’Or
a-iri Srrii-1'. O'd Ii. .30 '140 iirknle.i
TRER! F ; nreihlr- R ."al. Glp'roina and
Wild B-nmn'-c L524-10 <1 IKlon.

HU'. 7-41
20- 1 5.
Mrsm i6th>.
S.rsp.-.li. ijlhi lori 1'-

2*il 2**1. l?l. 51. 31.
Hill-. I rmlniirn i l..|>
plsm 26p. 16b. Sin: d

Barry Hills and Willie Carson, trainer and jockey
of Laleham, fancied for the Bedale Selling Stakes

3.50: ERAMHAM STAKES CHandicap) £462 6f (Straightj (10, Dual
Forecast)

3—

012040 SOVEREIGN SET CD; (Mr R. Smith). S. Sail, 8 9-4
A. Tippling (7) S

S 1300(W NICE MUSIC (Mr David Roblnvuul. M. Jsrris. 8 9-1 B. Raymond 10
5—414021 S1XF1VE5EVEN (Cl (Mr C. Blackwell). J. Kronrslly.

- 4 8-11 1316 e*i ... A. Mump 3
9—008300 NONON (Dl (Mre G- Thornton!. Hbt Jonto. 4 7-1 1 J. Higgins 7
12—300044 GOING GREY iMr J. Wharton), W. A. Slaphenvon. 4 7-10

D. Cwllrn 2
14

—

530203 KELLAC (CD) (Mr A. Wotoiarrlandl, B. Hlllv, 5 7-9 Hr. Canon 6
15

—

002300 SINGING SCOT (Di (Mr A. Bosllmaoj. A. BasUman. 6 7-8
C. EiCMua B

16

—

301228 STORMY GAL CD) (Mr F. Hughes). S. Nesbitt. 6 7-8
C. Brownlees (7l 1

19

—

000000 MARTIAL MISS (Mr H. DulO. S. Nertltt, 3 7-7 T. O'Ryan (7) 4
20

—

004500 QUARTERED >D) (Mr M. Vs-ey). A. Va-M?y. 7 7-7 K. Milner (7» 9
S.P. FORECAST.—g Slvflvevrv-n. 11-4 Nice Muric. 5 Kallne. 11-2 Slonov Go).

10 Suvereion Set. 12 Siufllnu Scot. Going Grey. 16 others.

FORM GUIDE S(*II,e»r>rii bt Sbiny Tenth (gave 281b) hy 2'il »t Goodwood (70
July 30 tgnod). Nice Marie wav beaten 21 by Great Charier (rec. 221b) nl
Lion field (bt) July lh ibntii. Stony Ghl wns henlcn ok by Night Pnlrol (nsvr 21lbi
si Nrwra«ile (611 July 26 (soft). KclUc wirv beaten Juvt over 2’»l when .Ird to
Idle Fane* (rec. 9lb) SC Bath i3f 167yi July 21 i bard). S1XF1YESEVEN Is Preferred
to Nice Music.

4-20: FOX HUNTERS STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O £520 7f

(Straight) (13)
8—001440 SILVER F1SR (Mr David Robinson). M. Jarrio. 9-13 ... B. Raymond S5—-020001 VELVET SHEEN (Mr J. B<-I)ingtiaini. D. Cot II. 8-3 ... W. Crfrsim 7
7— 20140 MILD WINTER (Mr J. A«lnr». W. Rrrn. 3.7 J. Mrrrcr 8
1O—O1O021 BLUE BIRD )CD) (Ml H. Robcrist, W Hall. 7-13 '31b nl

G. Scat ft* 10
13 833898 PAI.ANNA (Mr P. AvQUithl. L. Shrdden. 7-12 .... V). Renllry 11
I-J—40103 SPRING ROMANCE (Mo F. Smllltk M. H. Eastorb*. 7-11

M- Birch tSi S
15—011019 STAY FHEF (CD) (Mr L. Semi. E. Couslitv. T-11 T. Hr- .31 3

20

000000 ) AIR TRXNCES ICI (Ml S. Jackson), R. Barnes. 7-7 E. .(nhnsnn 13

21

000012 HALKIRRIMO 'Mr D. MnreKL Denys SmUB. 7-7 W. Mrtotskill 12
2?—(140100 KING CROCKET (Mr J. Elelnl. E. IV.-vmev. 7-7 C. Erclrvton 1

2o—000000 MILUTU i.Mre J. FDlIorinl). H. Rlackehaw. 7-7 — 4

24

000 TUDOR REID «Mr J. Illnu). W. A. Srephenaon, 7-7 J. Cnrr (5» 6

25

00000 TULCONO tMr I. WIto-.ni. J. Brrre. 7-7 8. Lee 2
Milutw non-niimrr. aisles trailer

S.P. FOUECAST.—5-2 Dliw Bird. 4 Silver Fl»h. 5 \-lvet Sheer*. 11-2 Stoy Free.
8 Mfllljsslmn. 12 Mild Winter. Sprimi Rnmi.me. Pnlanna. 16 Others.

FORM GUIDE.—Blur Bird ht Suiroira reave 6lbl by l*jl sf Newcattle (l'efli 30vl
J«IT 20 <*nflt. Velvet Sheen h( Dumrlle (tec. 21bl hr S',l at Warwick lijn)

May 27 laood). HaHJedmo HIM tw-dfrn 1 *,l by Game Runner (rec. 41b) nl Lanark
iltn> Jnly 22 (firm). Silver Fhh »m l.nt nf 10 to Siwrrrinn Eenlr (rec. 30lli) at
Chester < 7f I22vi Jnlr 17 (firnn. Mild Winter «« la»l of 15 to Blue Storm
tree. 22lb and sutorgurnlly dl-a.j «r bullsbiirj linn Mi) 25 tnoruli. Stay Free
wi* ran nf Bret f, tn Revinirr-rful 'nave |2lbi at Pontefract dm) July 19 (hard).
BLUE r.IRD may brat Halkls»lano.

4.50: GOATHLAND STAKES 2-Y-O £470 5f fStraight) (15)
1 000090 BLACK PEI ER (Mr D. Urwfn). J. VIckera. S-1I IV. Carson 7
2— 0000 COMPENSATOR (Mr R. Dunning). E. CollinnwraKl, 5-1 I

B. Connnrtnn 1

5

00 GAY COMO (Mr F. Smith). H. Clarkson. 8-11 ... J. HnNM 12
4

—

000004 GEORGES PRIDE iMr W. Kltchmgl. S. Nesbitt. K-l I J. Skillmg 13
5— 0 GOLD FORM iMr B. Howk-to-ln. M. H. EAMcrhy. a-11

M. Rtrrtl (Si 2

6

020 GOLD HAWK (Mr D. O’Brlrni. H. Rlackshnw. 8-11 — 5
8— 403 JOLLA LOLLY iDr B. PaPian. H. rrree. 8-11 ... . A. Mvrij U•— 82242 RAINBOW WISH 'BFi (Mr David Roblnsnn). P. Davry, 8-11

J. SrHflreve 8

11

ROSEBERRY TOPPING 'Mr H. WhliflrMj. . Shcdrtcn, 8-11
E. Lurkln 18

12— 00 SIMON'S FIRST (Mr S. Inrksnnl. S. Rarnrs. R-ll C-. Clidwaladr 6
15— SOVEREIGN GEORGE (Mr J. Elvlnl. E. Wevmes. 3- It ... — 9
14— 00 TWELVE TIME® (Mr S. WnlnwrlnhH. to vvomwrnhi, g-U

T. Ires (Si 4
16— 000 YORKY (Mr N. WrDhrnwnl. J, Thiimiaca. R-l 1 ... A. J. Ruwll 3

Geld Hawk nra-niimrr. Mate* trainer

S.P. FORECAST-—7-4 Rainbow Wi«h. 9-4 Jolly Lolly. 9-2 Gold Form.
7 Crniiw Prlflr, Simnn*« Flrai. 14 others.

FORM GUIDF.—Balahow Who. vi,i« b.-Dlrn 31 hy Snllv Jane irrr. filhl at Lanark
1 51 . July 21 'lirml. Jn)F> V.nlt, i,.a )a-,urn I . r-.

1 mrr 2'jt »vhnn 3rd In Ctllcnullml
llrirli at llrlnhtnn ihii Julv 13 Ml rim. Grornr- Prlilr n», hr.iirn (.',( when 4ili to
Lnw Finn 'gave 4lbi or Cntlrrick (.11) Juts ”2 ifirml. Gold Farm was brnlen
mtire than 11 when 7lh In CnmpnrMin »ni>vr 41h. al Rwil-) i50 May 8 tsbml).
JOI. LI LOLLV nil! be hard lu beat. Rainbow Whh nr\I hr.r.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.16. 3.20 4 4.20 Burnt. DOUBLE : 2.50 A 3.50.

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT THREE MEETINGS
IHi.nit- |J K. Huuhiu-.in 9. Slarkry 9.
Cull. 11 8. Ck» i..n 8.

Trotnria- Murliw. (a. Hohh. ih. \rm-
.miiivi 17. 11. 16. I> >u..:a- SmilhLulvtm 14. Wrafl'l M EVirJin.j

Jnrvi- l_0. J. F. WuiLs 9. G.

RUSSIAN DANDY
WELL FANCIED

By Our Resident Correspondent
Russian Dandy is given an-

other chance to reproduce the
form he shows jn his gallops
at home and is napped for the
Balaton Lodge Maiden Stakes at
Newmarket today.

This speedv grey colt goes well
enough in his work at home to
win a race of this type.

In the William Hill Gold Cup at
Redcar. Whistling Glory, with. 6st
61b to carry, should <fo very dose,
and at Lingficld Park his stable
companion Hope Springs, if con-
senting to do her best, should
win the Withyham Stakes.
NEWMAItKET.— 1 .SO Hop Pair. 2.0

Rawian Dandt (nnpi 2.50 AHtcrion.
4.0 Watvrmrlait. 5.50 Old and Wbc,
4.0 Naiy Blur. 4.50 Oudm Cap.
LINGFIELD.—2.0 Hope Springs. 2.50

Villa Carlotln.
REDCAR.—MS ltibareade. 2.50

Wills)ling Glare. 3.50 Nice Mtolc, 4.20
Sitter I’M). 4.50 Rainbow Wksb.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
REDCAR.—1.45. Laleham: 2.15.

Rlbrroi.de: 2.50. Good Bond Inapt:
3.20. Hand Wood: 5.50. Nice Mu»lr;
4.20. HdUalmo: 4.50. Rainbow Wall.

STATE OF GOING
Advance nmrlnla golnu tor Monday's

mcrllnnc; Nrwchvile ’ g.tad to soil”:
Nr.itlngb.tm. Wlndcor ” good.”

5o 1
2 faults to Germany s

SS 1
*, with Italy third on

57 1
2

Over a course which was
difficult enough anyhow and
made more so by the slippery,

rain-sodden going—which also

led to a number of decisive

time faults—there was only

one clear round.

This came from the Euro-
pean champion Hartwig
Stenken on Simona, going last

For Germany, in the first round
and enabled their team, which
had dropped right back in the
early stages, to regain a chal-

Icnsing position at halfway.

After the first round, Italy had
a narrow lead over Britain and
France, with JL4 1

g faults to 16 and
thanks primarily to a round

for only two and a quarter time
faults From Mandnelli on Fidux.

Brilliant Sportsman
Graham Fletcher on Buttevant

Boy and David Broome on Sports-
rna’n, who jumped quite brilliantly

apart from going in the water,
bad four-fault rounds for Britain,

Germany, on 21. were right

behind, but the United States,

who had looked, on paper, so
strong, were frankly disappoint-

ing apart from Sloopy. who had
only one down in each round.

Their 31 '« fault total bad
already put them oot of_ the run*
ning. and although they improved
for a two-round aggregate of 47

they were left only fourth.

Going second lime Ann Mnnre
and Psalm halved their first-

round eizht, but Buttevant Boy
had 12 this time. Yet Italy' was
faring even worse, with Fidux
having two down and a1

* for

time, while two disastrous French
rounds from .Tony's Prelude de
Paulstra. and d’Oriola .on Moet et
Cbandon, put them right out or

the picture.
But Germany was Banting hard

and young Snoek on Faustvs bad
onlv 4*j. although a refusal by
Wilt fang’s Askan. for three faults

plus 4 1
* for time, did little to

help them.

Unhappy round
Stephen Hadley and No Reply

had an unhappy first round with
faults. They cut this to eight

for jumping and J 1
? for time, hut

a four-faulter from Winkler's
Torphy. incredibly also with 18
first time, gave Germany the
advantage.
There is no greater trier in a

difficult situation than Broome,
and despite a couple of slices of
luck he bad Sportsman round for
just four faults at the 5ft 3in gate.

Simona, leaping with tremen-
dous strength and accuracy,
looked like emulating her first

rnuad clear until toppling the
first part of the final treble, but

Continned on next column

Horse Trials

BRITAIN A®

4th AFTER
DRESSAGE

By FINDLAY DAVIDSC
In Wesel

TTHE British team in

junior European He
Trials Championships w
well satisfied with tl

fourth placing at the enc
10 hours dressage in We
West Germany, yesterda

The Russians, with a tot;

138-66 penalties for their

three, are the leaders, with

Germans 14 penalties bel

them. The French are iu t

place with J60 penalties,

the British team are just

penalties in arrears.

As the difference between th

four teams is less than the va
of one refusal on today’s tt ,

cnuntiy course, the positions o

soon be chanced. Possibly v
early in the dav. ton. lor the 11

cross-countrv fence.
_

a table jo

io water, seems likely to s

quite a Few.

Individually. two Genu
Konstantin von Wengersky.
Paprika, and Gerhard Flnei

meior, nn Alba V. are jointly

the lead, with 43-33 penalties,

only the former Is a team nn
bcr. Breathing down their ue
is the leading Russian, Ta
Volkov, on Bclgrad.

Brooke shines

Among the British tea

Christopher Brooke, a grandson
Lord Brookeborouah the lorn
Northern Ireland Premier. Je;

on his Connemara pony, OL

Oyl.

Amanda Sivewricht is ck

behind him on Gamed with

penalties, with Andrew Bra

suffering as a result of Say Wfc

breaking into a canter at I

wrong moment, with 57 penalti

PLACING.® TO DATE.— TJj
USSR 138 -6* Pi*i». Is Genn-toy 15--
2. Freni *- 160. 5: Bnlain 16-.
Pnlan.l 174-67. 5: Holland 184-99.
Lrr land 215-67- ID.

BRITISH SCORES.— A- Otok-'*
.

!Vb. n 57 \ll« L f*f)»r-P.-*li»ire » Be f

69-53 Ml« A SiW} rjihl * Game") J
(,-. umiki-V OIlvi- Ovl 51- A. Mtt
Bird'* Criokinifl 95-55.
Nurb-.rnc BuCinttf

their team squeezed home by th

narrowest of margins. This leave..

German v with an increased ler,

in the President’s Cup. 2/'j pom.
to Britain's 24L. Italy have 16 ai

United States 15.

AG.A KHAN TROPHY (NaKoto Ofl
OriruMny 35 U. 1: Prilalo 3^'*. 2; JP-

37'a. 5; Unlreri sirtN-* 47. 4: Su

50>a. 5: Fnmre 57'a. 6: Ireland 91

7. Poland and Dcomnrk vyithdrevy tf

&ret round.

NEWMARKET CARD AND JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
1 .30—Ocvobrr Fair
2- 0—Freeman
2.50—Ticklrd Pink
5. 0—Watermelon
7) 50—Dnraunn
A. o—Btskrah
4J8—Florin Lina

FORM
1.5ft—Street Arab
2 . o_Russian Dandy

2.30—

Tickled Pink
S. 0—Golden Ethics
3.30

—

Old and Wise
A. 0—Nary Blue
4.30

—

Queens Perry

REDCAR
Ouir*r nlnl>rr.,-.'..in -6D: *i»»vr-

—-vra -;i>. Kill^c >h|i. 1.20 (71* sl.iy
Frro .-!(», b.uf RIM i7u. Fair tonc-a
6(i.
iMtto \(.,-rh . 1966c > a^r.iv-

67. L. Brov«n 26. Cannprlnn 2o n-.b*
->0 20. E. JahUvun 19. E. Hidr 17. \\.
C.nxjn 15.

Trainer*: to HaU -J4 M. H. l.-«lrrb»
22. &;a. 16. L. SnrilJ. n 16 '.alvert
) 4 . Et—« \* M. 'A. k *-•«?(»* 15.

NEWMARKET
lllnn. r*.— 7 0 (l a -nll. k\.|lrr.

m ---n M'inii 1 ju * I im : l.ln|.l.i-u>rl >m.
4 1) (to ill))- R'W'h'W i-Jn» ID)NaM Mill* 1 1 'anil. 1.50 (ill- R',( r_.,iw
(lm). Vl.iran inn l7f|.

_J"rkrk* ,imbi-«- March. 1166): I-im.i.iii
2". B. Takhir J6 L*nrr 18. H. Craak 16 .

EM)B IS- W. C*tk.b 14. 12.

12- v,
IO. H _
-srovvfc S. C—.n.)u n

.

LINGFIELD PARK
Coaree nl. >71

| J or' : \n
SimI4Uvi. J (J .1,(1l.ivr

5T(

Jm.hrya to. no- M.i-.-h I966>:HI .1 lh.-» 26. G 1-w.a 22 Litre -I
Jl C-r 1 6. I’l-W.’" IK. K-.Hi 16 II)*)••" I> linli.-) 15 M'ir .1, in |j.„,
D. I imni. 8.

Tralnera- n-n-l-a-l 17 It. -my h ij
“-njili l.1_ l-j. ||

J-ri" II. Di.nl".n ||‘
9. H. rvalnyn g,

Cali Im II.
D-jrllnn y . J. £a.i.‘llll'

SroilD B. BrcjM'ri’ B.

Advance ofricfal flaiug: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage.

1.30 (Jackpot Prefix I): S0HAM HOUSE SELLING
STAKES 3-Y-O Value to winner £856 7f (10,

declared. Dual Forecast)
101 0000 ALPINE BOA. Til111. 8-10 Fottcr 3
1 02 401000 CM CONNER illTl. Rohan. K-1 0 ... Purr S
105 000004 STREET ARAB. Maxwell. R-10 G. Lewis 10
104 Oj.-.OOO AMI Alt- STI IlLliN*.. Cambridge. 8-7

C. V n-a

7 07 ATHUENS. Hallowril. 8-7 Ftartre
108 00440 HOP POl.E. Barling. 8-7 Eddery
109 03 JENNE'S GUI . Dalton. 8-7 Eldin
111 023404 OCTOUKK FAIR, 9'ui.p. 8-7 Lind ley

113 000003 S.OMEFH1NGS MISSING. Weytnea. 8-7
Dufricld

116 00 UNAVOIDABLE. H. Laad-r. 8-7 B. Taylor

S.F. FOHECAST. 2 Hop Pols. 5 G«y Gunner. 7-2 Sraue-
(hings Mi— 6 SlireA Arab. 8 October F-vlr. 12 Jonoe'ij

Guy. 20 oilier*.

2.0 (Prefix 2): BALATON LODGE MAIDEN
STAKES 2-Y-O £1,044 6f (18)

202 BO ANNIVERSARY SONG. P. Oavcy. 8-11
Slack 10

203 03 AT THE DANCE. Barling. 8-11 ,. Eddery 13
•»l)4 CHASE ME. V. Dnvry. 8-11 C. Wlgham .1 « 11
207 DISGUISE H'llv R- 11 I.idrh 9
'-n6 DUALFAIIi. Rahan. 8-11 Brnmilflw 14
2<iS 02 IKLLMAN, ym— . 8-(l B. Taj tor 9
2>'0 000 (-OURMET. I. W.uwer. R-)l P. Madden i3i 4
”10 KING SHARK. H. CccU. R-l 1 Storey 12
J11 0 LANCELOT. Harwood. H-11 Llnilley 6
212 Mi.YACENTKE, F. Armstrong, b-11

G. LetvLa 9
213 O Ml HERO. P. Davcy. 8-11 Durr 3
214 02 RUSSIAN DANDY, J. VTintor 8-11 Elrlln i
219 VI HD ANT GREEN. Oxky. S-ll ... Dullield 8
21 8 ri lirnnic. H. Cml. 8-S SlarVey 7
220 MISS SINt-LO. R. Jarvla. 8-3 M. L- Tlmiua< 16
221 N A 1.1,NDELI.. H. Leader. 8-8 C. Wtltianu IS
223 BAIIV. Ilumi. 8-3 K)„n 17
225 0 SOULIER, IVhIIwi. 8-8 Talk IS

S.P. FORIf AST : 3-1 R.|«l.ia IJan.lv. 9-2 Mrlar.-nlre.
,A4 tor UaiTcr. a Frerm/in. » Verdant Green. My Hero. 12
King Stiark. 14 DhiiMw. 20 oilu'rt.

2.30 (Prefix 5): WOOLDRIDGE MEMORIAL
NURSERY 2-Y-O £R41 6F (5, Straight Forecast)
50* 221 103 TH KLV.I) PINK. I*. D.i\.y. «.o r>urT
-03 12112 Irru-TION Il»i II. C..H. S-2 .'"siarkev
307 11230 TACOMA. Mrs L-oni*. 7111 " p. ,
otO 001331- Pi i. MAI .Hi. ill 7-8 E.ldery
311 B11F MAID FOItl.OHN. Inghdm. 7-7

M. L. Thofnnv
*\r - POREC AST. 11-8 Tk-AWM took. 9-4 Affection.M.nd Forlorn. 6 Tacoma. 10 Pec Mai.

3.0 (PreFix 4): MARK LANE HANDICAP 3*
£2.435 lJam (5, Straight Forecast)

401 102134 PKLMERBLLO (O). J. F. W«tt». 9-5
B, Taylor

404 341310 WATERMELON CCD) <817. Hobtw. S-7
Gartaa

405 1203411 GOLDEN ETHICS. W. MarMftU. 8-6
R. Marshall <51

408 200224 KINGLY (D). Olhwifl-Mi. 7-lo Oort

409 001344 SUNSHINE HOLYDAY iO). Gray. 7-7
MOD

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 WalcniwKw, 5-2 PrjnvcicMo.

Golden Eriilcs. 11-2 Kiooiy. 8 SuiritUne HoJyday.

3.30 (Prefix 5): EQUINE RESEARCH STATU
APPRENTICE STAKES £575 lm (6, Strai;

Forecast)
501 111101 DLIRATION t01. Hern. 4 8-11

R. Conlrr (3>

503 220004 MARCIA’S MARK. Th ton son Jon«. 6 3-5
M. Lmk >51

504 200344 OLD AND WISE. P. Dnvcg'. 5 8-5 C. Wiflham
507 111203 UNBIASED iCi i BF). Dongles Smlih. 6 7-13

B. Gregor) <4*

.509 533040 GREEN ACRE. Wrong. 6 7-7 M- Siiiimnnllc .3

510 D03200 CAMPARI. F. Roblasod. 3 7-2 P. Young i3l

S.P. FORECAST .—5-4 Dura(ion. 2 Unbiased, 11-2
and Wise. 8 Cmunari. 12 Growiocre. 20 Marcia’s Mark.

4.0 (Prefix 6): GLADYS YULE HANDICAP a
]-4rn 17Iy (6, Straight Forecast)

602 010021 BISKRAH. Hero. 4 9-1 (5lb e*l ... UmUry
604 200000 BRAOFIELD (Cl. Todd. 10 8-5 ... Fnslcr

607 101224 ADULATION. C. Smyth. 4 8-0 ... Eddery
608 024133 NAVY BLUE (CK Barling. 4 8-0

M. L. Thomua
610 500240 GENTLE DRAKE I BFX Douglas Smlrt).

5 7-U ... T. M.Vedwn 17)

611 040000 VALE ROYALE, H. NKboteon. 4 7-7
C. Leonard (71

S.P. FORECAST. 7-4 Blskrnd. 3 Adiilnuon. 4 Gv
Drake. 5 Navy Blue, 8 Bradituld, 12 Yale Royole.

4.30: ANIMAL HEALTH TRUST HAND I

C

5-Y-O £915 7f (13)
1

—

343111 DANCING CAP iDl, F. Aruo'rong.
1 0-1 (7H> evi ... Undlcy

2

—

022210 FLOR INT INA (CD). P. Cole. 9-10
R. Edmoudjiun 1 5>

4 0423 QUEENSFERRY «BFl. Murlnas. 9-0
G. Lewis5—000201 RED CAPE iC). H. Smyth. 8-11 «71b n)

J. Mckcuwfl
6 040404 DIL1YYN, Brariead. B-3 B. Taylor
8 400330 VOIE UNIQUE. CoHtIII. 8-6 Durr
9— 000 AI-AXCH BLIX. P. Walwyn. 8-5 Eldin
10 0000 RUN OF LUCX. W. WKUrtmaO. 8-4

M.. L- Thomaa
12—000000 NEW DOPE. F. Armstrong, 8-1

U. Ballantinr (7)
Id 0000 DARKNESS. Budgelt. 8-0 DiriHeid
18—000001 TET.AS BAY iDl, Akrbtirtt. 8-0 (71b rzi

Eddery
in 4110000 ROYAL BAHQUe. S. James. 7-13 ... Tulb
20—000040 PERSIAN CAMP. Grey. 7-7 Will

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Quvtiwferry. 2 1'laiwmn CdO.
Red Caoe. 11-2 FlortflHna. 10 Pclas Bay. 20 otters.

TOr& TREBLE: 2.0. 3.0. 4.0 rares. DOUBLE: 2.30. 3.:

JACKFor. First ate.

SOUTHWELL (NH) PROGRAMME AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
I.'.ll— Itilnin
3.0— l*Hru. rl-us
j-oU — .No, .a
4. )—Old Data

4.

-SO— I riel,

Serenade
5. 0 Williii.jly

Adunc. om. lal gnlBg: GOOD
2-30

;

ruNFOHu Novna** hole»U(». Ii C\«d 2m i|-«i
1—300 Lia.nln George.

FORM
Lott—Irrlum
J ,0—Nimi, Cliirl
v.oO- - N.ion
4. 0— Mai <la1>
(.40—''•limn

I .me
.--ldr.il

I 1-5
H. llriHuan

Halne
llrilme-

' UJ1 Irrinm. 4 11-5 ... ..4—002 MarilH. j 11-3 ... G.j aid, - A.MIriule. f. I|--,
6—-j0 Ml.* DrneiMp. a 11-5

F
i
jlll-Sl-.l ill

... F. ICmltlev
,0). 4 11.5 B.irry

H I’Ai *« ).l -ling Writ.

10 001 W.imslnnr* _ .

1 "O- OwiOkI* ly*d) .

J j 044 Nihiljinir. 4 ll-^J
r
,.... ... ..

]
.—MOO Sh.11.1 Sh-rn

.

4 1 1 -ai r.In, rr
] ij

402 sir M-io/S I 1-0 o" nIImJ19 Sprlnyr Hill. 4 11-0
S- laylnr O)

„ - lnrtlHO; l|-4 Wnin-.lnne-.. 3-2
Mi"

1". r£nrt'« h,,
ir®

Gun,(win La.ly jo
aihc'ra

tWlc"P 12 Well. UO

3 ' Di
\'204

. i «. . i ViOf. HULE
I-— 1-'1 SI...K r hl.-l .In i, I | .7

l5lli .il B.irre
t r 1 12
r. .i^nif-. .*,1
in T 1 I -fl

\!>-l

N
rir
cJLi.'-'i *»£-*-

8—034 InidiMiar. 15 1 D-o
J

.‘.
.V.'. H-toS

5—dm .sM„„n
4—n I II I .,s| t.l i|lt. \|,<

10

Ol'O f.itchy At LM-t. 7 10-0
,, J. C. liatle i3<
Jl—

O

ijO M.<rhii«. 9 id-0 Richmond
1-—0PF Faracelmi iBFi. 6 10-0

P. Biot.™
71-8 Sioux Chief, 4 Saury Simon. 9-2

L-l»- (if l(ic Muurs. 6 I'mrace IMi-. 8 ) n -
laln.il.ar. 10 Jane'9 Heir, lb others.

3-30 * Cl ANFOLF NOHCIV XH 1170-m 74v i9. dual f'.;0'*li

-—~':1 Algor i.i King. 9 11-3 J. Enright
6—CKO Kellie Mill. 8 I 1-5
, _ M. Salunian )3)
«—4FB Prime o’ North, 6 11-5

Wraier

11

0 Tokay, o 11-5 .. J, L. Harris
I 4Dfl I.OI.I) Boy iCi. 5 10-14
, _ Munru1-'—ijnl' Aline Ho-t. 5 10-13 P. Urntian
I *-—-00 r Kuid Fear her-.. 5 10-15

15— 1.32 Vimv l(nrl>. S 10-J5 G. ’H-il'ilie"
rt—0 -2 Noon iC' (lIFl. 4 !(»•% Mellor

5.4 N-H,n. 11-4 Viniy n.ii-k 7 Ai.|i,r ..,

h 1 "’ 1 - S.
.
K.ri> « ' FiAi-lin-. io Mnie U.i-i. i

Kelli.. Aim. (4 r»th.;rs.

I.I.NGH
(6. ,ir.nnhi ru^i

,

1

—

050 Air Commodore. |J II-.-,

2

—

3HP Arrtic Trident. 3 1 1 • r,‘

Brn9a"

S— IU4Jnhnro< iCIH. 10 i | ,

P
-;

""«****

5—5?7 OM O-.a .OF). O'
I -3 .Suin'

7—rno ltrnl. Mart.. 7 ‘
l

9— JPF S.J.H.. I i ii. .3
4-2 C. li| AI-iC- 7-v j.

In S.J.H,. 1 6
4.30; POPULAR

-’r Di i I7i
I I > '-ee|(,..

lf|

Sunil rrluhri

6—200 LtiKrni Lad. 10 I 1 -)
- „ Mv C-. O'Neill
l O'}? Bornu. 5 10-13 MrCar-
§— P' 1*". 8 10-9 .. BaA—Iftft ,'Li 4 10-a ... McCaiu
10

—

OF 1 Owcaa Route. 6 li>9
15—'-01 Jim Fiiigerty iU a" /iT-s'

1$ -“0 Vnnrlor. °4
S
io^6

,U
Gte11

—

OOO La- Flu. 10 10-4
Id—oo-^ Sr-a Ituuiance llij^'g 10--

20-200 Biach Shadows' lo'T
1 '*"

... Cartfori
- 1.

’-’J’3
EAfllorer. 5 10-0 P. Harder—100 lorn, jit-p. 9 10-0 Luna

- J— IOO Maid of the Hills. 10 1B-0
. (I. Hail

_4—OC3 Mixed Frenuh, 1 2 10-0 ..

J. L- »)
toj

I
Seeililng Laiin. 3 fri-fi ScrcjaiJ;

I r::"
R ’dianc.- 6 LcKare Lad. « *7

! 'ft "on Buitui. IS Ml
I- r.-inn. -JO ...then.

5.0: TIAFORU NOVICES*
.!>) Ill £170 Mn ISi

1— Drain. 8 11-5 Mr P. Lowe
4 000 Mill Court. 7 11-5
_ Mr T. ThomP«»
5— 0 Novel’s Gorec. S 11-5

Mr fl- Carter
• OO Selkirk. S ] l-s . C. Cur'd!
8 003 f-ir, -r-tgn Flower. S I

Mr R. I"!

[- Jjihii-nl. 6
'hers.

HULL £2,2

00 Al'rlul Spirit. 6 11-5
Wrnilv Myth. 6 1 1-5

Bu

I.A Kn
•I. D).

'ley (Jtiren IO.
rj-u
Alkllfa

1 1 -o

—•4
L)I- 7 ...,W. Sliaauark

Itl
” Sa^ nlP,t

1]—UKl 'VUIlngl*. I 1 1 -S J-rJ5 .4— Hy- Tehran. 4 11-/1 ...

NM 11.lining. 4 11-0 ^ WJ"

IS— 0 •VlnerneL. 4 Vl -0
N.M R-.n.r.,,. 7 pi—.d >u- 4 "

lira!. fj < ,v . r^:nn Fl iw«r. 8
VV.-uiW MOD. 20 »"u-ry.

TOTE 1HL0LE.—3.0, 4.9. S-0 r*"

DOUBLE.—3.30 & 4.38-



iond Test— Second Dvy

a f>!,
uhliii

-^r^JUE ACT
*

^
Ust

^ fingfawd were all ovt f»r 38S. and India had ma»'e
ret

ajr) *, "U* cig/it./or no irictet irfem bad light and rain stopped
3 Dublin -

-V Pla,J i11*1 a f t*r fire "Wnrif.

Ho, Uv £* r. SIT’.4 VTO.V fit Old Trnfjord

„;-*a

AY ILLINGWORTH and Peter Lever

IT* A
w between them redeemed the England

brings in their partnership of 168 for the

tlx A rw W-h wicket, and at the same time lighted up

^ if-ie frailty of the batting on the first day.

j Both played in an eminently sensible way a":i»n?t

INnr ^'^pOEition whose, hearts seemed soon to he in their hoots

MV’dj. s they went through the motions with little inspiration

Brin.?
1^ n a P^ch of blameless ease.

— • V« • - i*r -y*>v£ (Ii,.5r£$

. ii - y?y.

•
. *.V - .

-V / */?$& •
•. '*>• w_

'*L*luQ5Zr
• •: > •

. -tT' *

; *?f *• **-««•<
,**C 'Vit!'- :

‘•i i

U
^,
0p IIlingnorth's 100 was his

LhdrnrV^ 'oCond for England (the first

nd rather more demanding
PW/na ..V ne being at Lords against

if* dre^VVh* West Indies two years
Jfr/nan^''- 111 goi- The captain has pulled

;ut,j
*• '*u5ngland out of trouble otten

?*n*itiI^* S®0U?h since.

e the iLvf What was less predictable was

L **
rip'n . • hat l-cvcr . should exceed fby

Fr n̂ . .
0,|

i- ive) his hiahe«l first-class score,
‘th

Jf;o ' si-md threaten, until his partners
l*n te.,m^V ailed him. in make only tne

in arrr ,
second hundred ever fn be scored

differ
'**

iv a Lancaslrian in an Old

is is ,

"r-
fir, IYaffnrri Test match. (That is

efus'ai l
1 'Win* nr the sfranarst quirks Of

flui-i,. WjVst histon. Geoff Fullar sot the
i-hans'p,, * ^ oniy one, against India.)

Lrv
d

r
V-

,ri« it The England howlers had little
irv fenr*

, rbanee m see whether the showers
..**** k. tint field up the cwme fhrwj times

' have Freshened the pitch to tneii

ally. Un advantage, since after thev had
1 von u bowled four nvers the third and

and rJV* last of the strong showers, slart-

Alha v
b
- ting soon after five, prevented

vith 4-. further play.'

The scoreboard
ENGLAND—First Inninss

B. W. Luckhursr. c Yi--hi anaih,
b Bed! ... 7g

J. A. Jam««nn, c Rara.kar. h
A bid ... ia

J. IX. Erlrlch, c Enciuepr. h \hld n
K. W. R. Klnrhcr. Ihw. h A hid .. ]

B. L. (TOtivHra. c Gnva.k.ir. b
Abiri

f.\. r. F.. Knnll, b
Vcnl:aura:h>vnn

•R. iUln-gvoriti. r (iar»<k.ir. b
Yoik£i,ira;hxi;iR U»T

R. .V. Hut'.nn. r .* b
Vr.iKaiirv;hn.-in

J.-,

P. Lever. nnL nm
. . jjk

N. OiTfnrrt. e En.'tiappr. h'soibar 1
J. S. E. Price, run mu . ... 0

Extras b fi. Ih I?. w 'i. nh 2- 21

Tntaf 3SB
Fall nt wickets: 1-2I. ’-I 1-2:.. 4-1

1

5-113. 6-1 6S. 7-1*7, W.-,. 9-3S4.

BfJivi.TNr;

O. m. R. IV
Snlhar 31 <r, ]

Ah-il .72-4 j ci 4
Chandrasekhar 36 H <te (1

Bedi 44 Jh 1

Vftftkaiarasharan ZT, 9 an 3
Gavaskar 3 0 •1 0

?»

1t rT1,*r i« J Quite a lot nf.rmn fell, haw-
th'n- d dver. and the dinners are that Uic
Mritnc

r;J surface may he rather Ic's than
1 B,,lsiad^ plumb when the third day begins.

India. in Tact. could wed
fOoke «lu have missed the boat with a good

deal to spare.
tnn

Heh
,

a
nlf' * Disappointed Indians

Iceland'
1

^ The. Indians had Jeft the field

’nnpina-,' on Thursday evening tn somorc
• mood, deflated evidently by the

q.v .... L conviction that Illingworth had

1
'

lin

"
r been caught behind the wicket for

with °ne midway through tic afle, ‘

Their disappoint merit at the

lent • time was understandable may be.

r,, ; but to let it alfect their perform-

ance after a niaht's rest was going

mudi too Tar. Test cricketers need

to be more resilient than this.

England's' captain, a ..hard,

realistic sportsman if ever there
was one. must have been

"* C!;
pleasantly surprised by 'the ease

Jl '

' with which he was* able "to get
— into hur stride on this second

unr-p'.-a f.- ujornitt?-

'i.i. _-;n* • Apart from an early, and very
m ir * difScuIL slip chance tn Wadekar

r off Venkat, he seldom looked in

.
'

. •. trouble, lHingworfh’s batting wis

INDIA—First Innings
A. V. Mankad. nm nut A
5. Gavaskar, not nut 4

Total 1 no nku a

o. aj. n. w.
Trice 2 0 4 0
Lfvcr 2 1 4 n

Tn hat: *A. L. Wsdekar. D. N.
SardesaJ. n. R. VishrajiRlh. 7F. M.
Enctncer. E. I>. Solkar. S. Abld Ali.
S. Venkata ra-havao. B. S. Rcrii. B. S.
Chaotirasckhar.
Umpires: A. E. Fagg & T. W.

Sppncpr.

*.o"’

1 ,\""
com

and Visw'anatb marie up for snmc
oF the inequalities.
At lunch, extended bv rain tu

an hour and a half, Jllingworth
was 97. He marie nn mistake with
the last few. hut after four hours
•in minutes toil was out to a niir
slip catch by Gavaskar.

Gifford then, as at Lord's, he’d
up the Indians while Lever nean-ri
his target. When hr went. Price
swiftly followed, projecting a run
to give Lever the howling ami
being scot back.
The previous highest rigbrh-

wicket score against India raises
a nostalgic chord- it amounts tn

158. made at Old Trafforri in J9SH
by two great cricketers nm-

B
assed on, Walter Piohins and
cdley Verity.

SUSSEX

WAIT FOR
SNOW
frm: rulm-T nr John Snow,

1 Siissi*?. .inti f-ln a land fast
lumli-r. hi-r.jrnc even more
uncertain \ ostcnl.iy. Arthur
Dtimbrell. the Sussex soc-

j
reiyrv, ami Snow had com-
ments in nuke 1'nllow iris u
committee ine.clinu oT the
cnnni.v 1 Uib. at whit h
players’ contrails were dis-

cussed, on Thiir-.il.iy 11 i5 lit.

! Mr Oitmlircn .--•:ii»l tliat deri-
sions made then were subject to
confirmation by llm general com-
mittee on >«*pt. 17.

Hk refnieri l» rnl.irge on the
position, hul it is lielicvcil that
Sns’ipv h»«pe Snow will still he
pliU'ing fur them next scasnn.
'* hi-v will not «li\ufge (he lei ms
lhe%- are prepared to offer linlil

they know more about Snow's
Australian plans.

Snow «aid: “ Notuulv has been
in touch with me from Susses,
and I r.in't unrierslanri what it

is all about. I've no intention of
retiring. in all probability, now
lha» the England lour is off. 1

shall go in Australia this winter,
hut my intention is to rnme hack
fnr the summer.
“I am on a veailv rnntraef. anri

I have told Sussex that I wish
to ptav on a yearly rontrart."

Illingworth, soon into his stride on his wav to his

second Test century, turns a ball neatly round
the corner.

Warwickshire lose

off last hall
Ifv it! IKE STEVENSON n( Edglmslon

1 N nno or the best cricket matches I have seen, Lanca-
* shire heat Warwickshire at Edghaston yesterday by
one wicket. The winning run came oK the last ball after
Lancashire had been set

f _

The scoreboard

Lever hits a cover-drive with all His strength and

is rewarded with one of the seven boundaries in

his unbeaten innings.

Ii \M'P

-r iV-

perfectly in character. He did not
presume what was beyond bis

scope, but he missed little that
was safely to be disposed of. And
of that there was pleat)', esreeiaffy
on the leg-side.
As for («ver. he 'continued to

play bis part in the. rescue act
very much as Snow did at Lord’s,
and in a rather similar upstanding
forward style. Indeed, one revered
commentator heard himself talk-

ing oF Snow by mistake.
When after half an hour Abid

Ali came on and bowled a loosener
immediately prior to the new ball,

HHfigwortb hooked him smoothly
for six. Then he reached 50 with
less dignity by means of a four
over slips’ heads.
Abid Ali could not recapture his

new-found magic of Thursday, and
Soon Wadekar was back to spin.

The only chance For India came
when some slick work bv Gavaskar
at cover would have run out Lever
if Bedi had got hehind the stumps
instead of id front of them.
The Indian fielding left a good

iledl to be desired, but Gavaskar

Joplinft

CHESIL BEACH
FOR CONGER
By DEREK FLETCHER

My weekend tip for the best

sea 'fishing area is Weymouth.
Just now it is fishing well, with
many species being landed.

Some of the best fish are com-
ing From the lB-mile stretrh of
Chrsil Bearh. At night several
fighting conger arc repm trri near
Lhc rocky end of the beach.

Large skate are also c-x-peeferi.

with turbot, flatfish, bass. ling,

whiting and many athers. Fish

strips and squid are rerommenrie.fi
for thr hig varieties anri higworm
anri ragworm for smaller tvpes.

Oheril ran also offer great sport

with mackerel. Shoals are mov-
ing inshore alone the beach.

LEADERS US THE AVERAGES

0

JoTColt
V ft F ine bar
. Fredericks

j
K Smiui

r lulMujfsi
t
Richards

i
Closr
EdriiH

BATTING
-l- *SP,rt5 tfffs

8 1 134 Id*' S3??
a gss U5*
5 ]S? iii..S:8

14A9 ill* 49-43
aii 116* *g ??
14RD 19** *2
9S4 103’ 49-15
JSJO JflT 48 -SI
1556 151* 46 SO

5 901 is*-
8 t 151 ]-S»

JO 325 102* *§ Vn
» 1226 126* 45 -»0
4 1510 11? ** il
3 I-2B3 IfJ
a 1238 HI
1 iia* ii-5
4 11.19 14 1

1091 1^2
S ‘§2a iae

44 -•>!

44 -21
45-85
15 -KO
43-64
45 13

FIELDING

0 . h. I. gag*-

Parhtjc -l_-

c
F
f .

dlrV. A S-^1-
; "jailriL A. Hotton

i *'.

TODAY’S CRICKET
,11.30-6.30.,: E«9*—

Ifi*. ,

n 1

1

l.aO-6-oO»: F-="r* v
x nrK».

». .11.50-71: CMWW v W
_

ttatatn 4ll.30-6.50';
WUNKWHI .1I.30-6.MH

SSLn+Un, 0 1-30 - 6-^" !

«n>fr»et rN-att*. _ y
0*m! it 1.50-6.30,: S« rr ' y

smpshir*.
.

s ill JO-6JO‘i Siw*« v '

v
Wis. *11.50-6.30): ",mrts
XtateMx..
Ua: Irrtapd v HbfUnd.
IhNOR COUNTIES.—HI7h
« v Osfe.-d-h-e . Street- r.mf
*eil. CaKbrU9f iFeo-cf
i'ftE Notwldu Ln.Venh4'“- ^ ariuJK

BOWLING
R. nihhc
j. PniLi'-r
ti. AmoM
CurlwriBM,
tinrierivo«i*i

a. Huiron
Lever
llMnpwrtli
F., W'flhnr

M. Chile

m

N. Ornhiiin
5nlfl»bur>
R||ItrWlMW
K. Ltvtf,
J, O’Srrffc
J ri'nni-
McK rnne
Glifcid
X. Navb
Duvry

O. M.
171.4 228
412.4 121
3.22. 3 96
627-5
624.2 284
576.3 ) 4 1

4 IT.5 114
450.3 J70
3 i 1 .4 121
3P7-2 ITi
4 Ha 142
554.4 U23
768.2 250
342.3 ft2
439 149
B2K 276
623 174
620.5 213
303.2 124
373.3 83

R. IV.
1 857 104
S63 5.7

am 4R
I 1 20 58
1451 73
1-76 65
1057 M
030 a A

' 914 43
1 :6.; 59
I '.iif. 5ft
1-279 50
I 76
0K.1 45
1220 6ft
I TOO U f

1442 65
l-'ii 35
1310 5h
1074 45

ftvqn.
17. RO
1 B . I ft

1ft. 77
19-31
10 60
19.67.
20.72
21.15
21-25
2I.4U
21.31
21.67
21.75
51 .84
21. ‘I*
22.211
97.88

2-V33
24.97

BEST PERFORMANCES
FlSTF-rr HUNDRED.—70 mins M. 1.

Prtifler. lilns " MHdlr»fai. Uir:l ». Inn-' .•*

•

Fr
H£ST WVWW-He,,.*.

r
"';-

rouh«v". I'"1 '" v H.innvhln-. H»nrne-

moiiih. Jiilv CO.

minor counties
Conf',

'
-»ll 175-3*1

1 «F. Will,

rok S9s S«m*r-rl 11 150-3 H. 1UHK

Glt4k>y 6-4 S i". C.an.liv So-4.

TOMORROW’S .MATCHES
JOHN el.WI-n If-F. -7-6. 30>

l-.Hml! F.«-r\ \

: r,,'"!!' ,

ri “.n ii,,,, i

r-irlinihmi*. V
M-Irmiy Lei'' * s-nhams
«eiHe*iliorou*H*

x XI ...

Th- % ,- nrr^..
H
"Avm> n Xf ATCH1.S nvM’«

%!
. no -:,- 1 ’?'

ojv v* -1 |,r
' VIII'- >nr«isl*.

NORTHANTS HIT

BY SOMERSET
By GERALD FAWLE
at Weston-.«niper-Mare

A brilliant opening partner-
ship of 151 in 50 overs bv
Kilrhen and Virgin launcher]
Somerset on a successful bonu«
quest against Norfhants at

Weston - super - Mare yesterday.
When rain forced the match lo
he abandoned thev had collecicd
seven balling points in rearhing

for eight.
Kitchen, who hit !5 boundaries

in His 35. was in such tremendous
(Wm that the dependable Vii a»n.
who made a competent 65. re-
mained for once in the back-
ground.
When Kitchen left. Clarkson

i

stored 52 in less than half an
1

hum- with a six and five fours; b>
J

lunch Somciset had made 217 fnr
tin lie.

Despite repeated showers in the
afternoon. Somerset forged
relentlessly on.

Towards the end the torrent of
tuns slackened hut hy tea, when
a rlouriburst brought play to an
end. Somerset had reaped an un-
ejipcited harvest nt 12 bonus
points whiih was rich consolation
in a mal«h restricted by the
weather to 8'* hours.

NORTH XNVS. Fli-C Imilii'l*: 184
1 ». k.-nii.m 71. Cnri»rinhi 7 -

T

2>.

SOXIF.IIKF.T—Find lmiimiv
II T. \ irmix «. Jnhn— *ft. b Hn-ulwfll S5
\i. .1. Kli> lien. •. *."'*F. b V*.iu* ... 9*
X. ClnrF c 4 I. Brr.il «.-II ...
Ii. R. Cl<nr . 1 \.l*-iniMn. h L.* .. 1*»

U. I. Bin

.

. Cm* b Kii-fikurll 4 1

1. IX. 1 .u lwrl;ilil . «. Miislrin'i
h Hlr.-I- ..*1

• H ». Lnn*|I**ril. , Sir.-i^, t, hirtr..< IB
h. J. O-K'-llr. b -'<*i.|r 4
•I*. J. S I n'lm. not out 15
H - R

' K’.ftT
1

.Tii. „b 3, -::

7ft -2 fir*-, mini . K wU-1 ..»**

r-11 nr I_- 1 a 1 .
- i*m V506.

4

-

L’ljJ. X-JSJ. 6—.' I i i—1»I1. H-3A.
nnnl.nq: H.*H*- *-0-1 B-«- l4*f lft-4-

63-1- R!*'V- I
n-55-2. '-.vii*** l*« --

1-5'J.I r..«X«ril 19- 1 -;.4 7:

5-

o-'.h- 1

.

*Kimrr-rt 1Si*l»» iXnrHunl* 5
OmpiiH . U. J- Ccin-i«nl * A. I.

Rh.nl.

GLOS. HOLD OUT
FOR DRAW

By HENRY CAI.THOKPE
at Portsmouth

Amid tremendous cvrilcmont
Gloucestershire's last pair. Meyer
and Davey. survived 53 halls to

hold Hampshire to a draw aL

Porismon Hi yesterday.

Gloucestershire, srl in make 232
in two hnur< and 2il overs, were
1P7 fnr nine at the rinse.

Gilliat’s nirely-juriced deciara-

tion came after lunch when
Hampshire were 258 Tor three, and
Mime fine bowling hv Sainsburv.

whose eight for 7fi were the best
figures of his career, almost saw
them home.
When Bisspx was ninth out at

Ifi2. Gloiiccstcryhire seemed
doiMneri. but Meyer and Davev
got their heads down and batted
through lo I he finish.

Earlier Richards and Greenidge
hnth performed splendidly Tor

Hampshire, adding 120 Tnr the first

m irkel. Tlirn Marshall and Turner
pressed on. rnnhling Gilliat to

declare W minuses after lunch.

HAXIPKHIUF..—Flo* Innings: 195
iMntNh<ill 67>.

Aftrnfttl InnilUH
K. *X. Rli nil'll 1-. M.iillni"M-. b Hi-u-t K2
< . ii. ISrr.rniilq.-. c Prftlrr, I,

Mi .ri*• ii
1
** 4*1

Ii. R. Tuin*-r. c Moo, t> Moniraum *4
n. r.. *nu 37
p. J. !»ain<.hiiTX . mil mil 4

piiri'4 ih I. lb 1> 1

1

i.S »Hft ilrf.J 258
mil nt wiri.d< : 1-120. ? 13ft. 3-22B

.

Rom llnfi : I'r.i. i» * 4-1-17-11: I1*VM 4-
l.ft.n: \i*»mm*trr ’.0-l'!03-2. Jrwvn 10-
2- -ri-o.

r,i ni icnsTF.flr'iiRE.—nw lnnim**
•112 (Kninftl 79 Nit hulK 30. 6nln.sU'iiX

4-51. W**rrr!l 4-ft‘i.

Srrnnil Iftnlnn

n , R. Xii-hulK. 1 RImirok. h
Snui'hurv ...

n. VuiiMuir*'. •* SaliKlnirv :4
R |i. Knl»iu. Ih" n 'i.iui'-hiiry ... lj
jvf m I,

h NiliisBun ... - >0
A N Si«||ishiirF• hPIV It- *- * M m

p R siiriili*-ni. t- Snlnvhii*' l'

M niw,*--.. * *-i"nlflftft. h s^inhiir*' 20
I SnHivfin. •.!

‘•,r' rn**m. I» S.Tln»h*irv 1

l‘ K. Xl'ifiluU'*- * M.-u-hill. b X'.-ri'll Jt

-R J Mr.rr. n«l *m| .
. j

j. n.iw* . ft* 1' ,l" 1 _1
r.Mr.1- ’h 4. Ih 4. nb II . . 9

T.4HI |9 «H*‘ . •
1"7

irfii uf mii S' i- ; I -.*. ‘I-^'ii S-Wi
4.I-J4. 3-1*'* 6-17M. 7 - 1 7ft. R-17”..

9-
1

9”

I*,,., (iqn * Ilf*'"- .'* Cfll,*u» 14-
|.3S-o. --•n-ft'ir- .1-3-7b-a, XXorrell

lft-2-hS-l
Hall* M*. >illK 6-

Vmpir'c A. Jroion a. E. J. Ko*vc.

]«7 in 70 minulrs plus 20
nvers.

Lancashire iieeded Iff nff the
last oxer, howled bv Gibbs, and
they had Ixvo xvickets left.

Bund tnnk a single from the
first ball anri Shnttleworth blasted
nl lhc second. He was dropped in
lhc deep and the batsmen ran
txm.

Shiiitlexx-orth hit ihe third
siraipht fnr six. blocked the fourth
inri Pond xvns run nut off the
fifth. Victory rame from an astute
li'u-bvc engineci'cd by Goodwin,
the No. II.

Most cn-rtit helongs tn the rap-
tuins. At no stone was negative
thinking apparent, so that a game
which rnuld so easily have
xxifhcred blossomed richly.

Lancashire owed murh to Sim-
mons. H-hn plavnri xvith such skill
anri rhararter fur his unbeaten
7-1 in Iheir first innings. The
a'cniLilion of thiee batting points
xv.*s almost entirely his doing.

Jl would be hard. also, tn
evaggerale the wnrLh and distino
i
:on of Mike Smith's brilliant cen-
tury. which nrrupiVd only 112
minutec and contained IS fours,
i hr dm iority of which were crisply
* Inpoerl.” or cover-driven when
the howlers tried to make him
reach for the ball on the offside.

Hughes attacked

Sbuttleworth audio showed im-
nioxed bowling form anri. given
the run of the bull, would hii*-e

earned better figures. Hughes also
howled xxell until Smith launched
<t fe-ocious onside attack on him.
The c h.illenge of Smith's exactly-

i'irig"il deiluration wax appre-
ciated and accepted. Wood -was
caxight behind pushing forward to
MrVicker. but Pilling and David
LJm-ri took Lancashire to 52 for
one at tea.

Afterward* Pilling began to
xvhip the hall xvirie of mid-on and
«n:.-'C-i ut superblv. though be lost

TJe-.-ri in full flow, brilliantly
* tumped. Wirkel.s fell as the ten-

‘•ion mounted, but still SmiLh at-

laekcri when he mntd sn easily

have battened down bis hatches.

XX XRXX M kSUIKF—Sr* Mid Inning*
I. XX imi iiii-i-. r. I. I*i«4. h lYftnd ... 13
U. S. Alih-r1r>. (

b Shui*IrMOrtli ... *
*M. J. V. SmlUi nn( nut 101
t). I., \iin-. c H.iu'i. h Huh hr* ... 17
R. II. Knnhal. b Hiiqfir* 12
XX. Hlrni Inin, b Hiwhr* 0
X. M. XI. X’li krr. 1I»m. b Shutllrwnrtll 17
K. Ibad'ill*. nnt >mt 14

El I run lb 4i 4

T-.i.il 16 nkM. iIpc.1

Rill n[ Ml.lf-l-: 1-13, 2-2S.
... 1 82
3-75.

4-97. 5-97. 6-130.
ft«ivl Int : Sliiilllrwurlti 11-5-42-2:

XX'nnH 7-1-26-1- HimhPs 14-2-80-5:
Slmmiin* ID-3-50-0.

I.XNOXSIIIIIE—rirM Innlnqi
R. WniHl. r Tlmni< h MrVicXrr ... IS
n. Until, r Bl'-nkirnn. h C.lhb* ... 67
M. eilllnn. h C.lhb* 16
K . SnrMornv*-, Ibiv, b Itibb* ........ to
r. c III. nhlmn. b Clbb* ... 12
J. Sullit.m. b Ib.nJulIn 7
•J. . RiniJ. c Amin, b GH>Im ... Cft
.1. Slinmnn*. nnl nn* 74
n. r lluoh***. si Timm* b 1 i4r 7
K. Shiitllmxorth. c MT. J- K. Smith,

h Gibb* ... 1
tic. G..mill In. C«b Ti*» 2

ETira* lb 7. 1b I. nb 5> 13

BS nvrrj. ToWlI 248
r^n or «1rkrt«: 1-21. 2-48. 3-79.

4-1 11. 5-125. 6-153. 7-219. 8-236.
9-2X7.

Bopllnn: M.'i.Ucr 24-5-89-It RIpb-
X 1*4*1 I-.4.3T-0: Glbh* 34-10-10-6:
Ihiiditlla 8-3-14-1: TI4» 7-0-SI-2.

SKnnd InalniH

B. XVii'ul. c Timm*, b MrVickW ... 9
. Ltnvil *J Timm*, b Ibrnlulla 17

H. eillini*. run «*l»t 71
K. Sncllurnwe. c Tlniun. b Ibndiilla 24
F. « . im«M. Ibw. b -l lily 12
J. Sullivnn. c IhiiHulln. b McVtrk-'r 0
-.1. H. Bund, run oul 19
J. eimninn*. c Smith, h Tidy 12
D. I*. Hubhps. run mu 6
K. Shilltlrxvr.rih. mil *iul 10
tK, (fir.ilwln. nnt nul O

F.xlrox ilb 7» - 7

Tfliif l9 wlft.i 7*7
Fail of wlrfcew: 1-16. 2-33. ^-99.

4-JS1. 5-131. 6-146. 7-164, 8-175.
9-186-

Rom llim :
M*-Vk-X.cr 10-3-7*1-2: R'rnl;-

lr..n 4-0-12-0: Glhh- 18-3-77-0: lb»dnllB

9-0-41*2: Tidy 3-0-19-3.

tv .mli ks 7ptn. Gann* 15
Umplrra ; W. E. Alley * J- Anrold.

WOOLMDER WORRY
Bob Woolraer, the Kent all-

rounder, mav be out of action for

a week with a shoulder injury

but John Shepherd, another all-

rounde.r, raav be back to face

Northamptonshire today. Bowlers
John Sxvinburne and Brian Crump
hax>e fitness tests today, and may
return to Northants.

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
1 WiimlfWilr. iJO

3—I .HiCAhirt i3i ......

3—Mlri.Ur«-T *16l

4

K nil ill

5

L*ln*tf*n*hlro t!5l ...

6

—

Sunrr> IS*

7—

Sprawl i]3i ......

1 Tilourrdfrdine Pl7t
9— Fj**n f 1 -

1

16—

>oW« >11*

11—X nrishlir ;4l .........

17-

—-1,!„iinni-n *2t ......

13—*hm*i i9>

Id—Wnr* mlrr^ilrp it>> ...

IX—JLmHili* 1 0> ......

16—Vorlhiinu i!4i
(VrtiJ-blrc

U-irp.Kir-lxrp'* n*i.*nl lncliiri»*« 5 polntw fn drawn nMirh when Korea flubbed

Jovcl and tltry n-*n hulling. f iflurm in bmcWM* 1970 PO*«lon».

F. W. JL. D.
No
dre.

Bonn* n*.
Bt. Bw. rts.

l(o or
Down

IK 6 7 9 0 S3 7S 185 —
19 6 9 JO 0 ftl 9ft 177 + 1

ia 6 3 9 0 3Q 61 171 + 1

IT ft 3 8 0 55 96 169
19 4 2 13 0 64 ftO 169 —
16 ft 2 a 0 3ft 52 na
17 5 1 1

1

0 35 h2 147 —
17 S 9 1 32 52 134 + 1

17 5 2 10 0 2ft 57 133 -1
19 2 ft 11 0 57 65 122 —
17 3 5 9 0 34 51 115 —
17 ; 4 10 1 49 45 114 “I
17 2 8 7 0 38 92 110 —
17 « 9 10 0 34 56 110 —
17 1 4 12 0 44 51 103 + 1

1ft 6 8 0 31 51 1«2 + 1

IB 1 1 1ft 0 54 58 102 -1

SHOCKS FOR NOTTS

BY BOWLER MAJID
By JOHN MASON nl Swansea

WITH an hour remaining, Nottinghamshire seemed set
’ ’ for victory over Glamorgan in what had been a first-

class contest in every sense at Swansea yesterday. When
the first or the last 20 overs i lThe scoreboardwas signalled, Notts, in pur-

suit of 231, were 132 for

three; Sobers was going
well and Bolus an anchor

of bold design.

Even after Sobers, whose
resplendent skills decorated
much of the match, had driven

carlv at Shepherd and been
caught at mid-on, they were
still firmly in contention. From
15 overs 78 runs were wanted.

Sixteen runs and three nvers
later Lewis summoned Majid
Khan to bowl. He offers off-

lulln s in the style of Shepherd
anri because hr, Ino. is a great
cricketer proreeded

_
to take a

xxirket in each of his first three
overs.

Ml were howled and thev cost

Khan one run only. .Suddenly
Nottinghamshire were losing a

game in which they had dnne most
iff the front running. White and
Plummer had eight overs to plav

out for the draw—and managed it

25 sixes

Tn .1 matrh in which 25 sixes

were hit Nottinghamshire had
their had period xcsterdav morn-
ing. Their bowling was acromini>
dating, tn put it mildly, as Glam-
organ. losing three more wickctSi

added 2*1 in 350 minutes.

Lewis's century was sharp re-

minder of an en«y. gracious style.

Alan Jones, in spasms, and Walker
struck with a more boisterous

power anri the declaration at 377
for five left Nottinghamshire 100
minute*: and 2H over® tn get 231.

A little more of Sohers, in Tor an
hour, anri his side would have
sun rrrled.

GLXUORr.AN.—Flr>J Inning*: 186
(Plummer 5-44).

Sm»l Inalngi
4. *l PiiHmi b Whii* ......... 94
K. C. Frr*1'*nrV«. run mil 57
M. J. Khun, c Pullan. 6 Hflrrfe .7
•S. R. Lr»‘l«. c A h Safari* Ill
P. M, XV^Iknr. not mil 74
tE. XV. .lane*, c Fowl, b TiUfl**r ... 15M . A. Nn*n. not niil 0

tvlran lb 5. lb 12. nb 2l — 19

Tolal (5 wku dNl ...377
Full of wlri.eta: 1-S7 2-109. 3-242,

4-309. 5-373.
Rowling: Snbm 23-7-68-1: Tnylor 17-

3-3^. r. Fmsl 2-O-lS-O; l‘lummrr 29-
6-93-0, While 26-7-B4-1; Harris 8-0-
62-1.

NOTTS.—Ffr~t Inning*: 333-4 dee (Sabers
151 out, bmeUlcy 107 noil.

Second Innings

M. J. Karri*, c E. XV. Junes. 0 Nafli 3
n. F'n*:. * Lewis, b 5negiherd 26
M. J. SsuMilej,. e £. W, jniiM,

h ChivlM 74
•G. 9. Sober*, c Lrwin, t> Shepherd Gt*

1
. B. HoLh-. b Mum 47
. H>*un. h Khan js

R. Ilrti’l". (Fi| Pill J0
M. N. S. lajrlnr. b Khan 2
P. Pliinwn-r. cr#t nul 3

£»»** 'fa 1. w 3. nk 1> ... 4

Tmnl (7 veMm) 181
Fall *»T «IcV.pi a- 1-8. 2-44. 3-46.

4-145. 3-169. 6-1 TO, 7-174.
Rrrulliw: NJi*h 6-2-14-1; Cor>ll« 5-1-

71*0: .
ch'-rd»’rd 17-3-5R-2: r\,vi? 8-T-

4 5-1: xx *:iier 8-1-40-0: Khan 6.5-5-3-S;
FredcrtTV* 5-1-10-0.

GlmiKiron iVolt* 10-
Lintpires: D. G. L. Evens A J. F.

Cnxnp.

•’nr! \1 COMPETITION
*1 |r.,r,li^i*i . S(l|.1*i '.'9S-2

131-7 Her., sn-wj Ifte-a rt"r. A 153-7.
0-^»*i|-

l n«-tiiV«per

BASEBALL
Nation4i. league.—aii urns Brsves

2. New Xnrli Mri* I^Oifrann Cain 5.
Fun Dlrqa Padre* 0— Si Lnui* Oinlinals
3. S.m Francii.cn Giants 2—PliUhuroh
P«r*ilr-. 7. Montreal Fj(pr*» 2—Lo* Anprlw
Dodqnn 3, Hraulnn Anlm* 0.
AMERICAN 1.F.AGUE,—-New York

VimV-r- S. n-llisnii'e Ormlet 0—Clrp“-
fnnrf Indians 7. XVnahfnnlnn Senarnrs 1—Rmlnn Oil So* 5. Detroit Tiqrr* 4—Kuium Clr>’ Rw|s 7, Minnesnia Twins
4.

BOURNEMOUTH BOWLS
Sinqlm. 9Ih RH; S. Rnnllnn 21. W. F.

Phillip.* 14—1. A. llart 21. J. dartlnsl'in
1R—H. R. C*»i»e 22. V. T. Conlbrar
7—11. j-h«fceHxri*rP 22. r. Mrrrer IS

—

J- Cameron 22. T. Ji.ihn-oa 14—j.
DavliKon 21. G. 19—R. RakPr
21. M. HAFf.in 19

—

F. c. Wrfanell 25.
XX. Jt-wr 19.

ntf-ltn*!* : Hart 31. Bunliei 9—
SX-Ve-prarr 21. CnoXr 17—Camcrnn
32, DeiidioB 16—Baker 21, IVefahcU 20.

TAYLOR’S

PERFECT
TIMING

By R. L. HOLLANDS
at Lord's

gRLAN TAYLOR has
never been a cautious

captain, and his declaration
at Lord’s yesterday when
Esses were 133 for eight

seemed to have given
Middieses more than an
even chance.

As if turned ouf. Taylor’s
timing could hardly have been
better. When the Use of the
regulation 20 overs began.
Middlesex wanted 11 runs and
Essex one more wicket to win.

Both were denied and the match
w*is left draxvn with Middlesex
sexen short of their larset of 173
in 80 minutes and 20 overs.

Perhaps the most tense moment
in a desperate finish was the
appeal fnr a ratch ai the wicket
a Sains t J.ntrhman off Le\-cr in the
last ox'pr hut nne. It was sn con-
fident th.i? **-hen umpire Lang-
ridze refected it Essex looked
snmcxvhat deflated.

On balance the hnnours of the
last day iirnt slightly to Middle-
sex, xvnn came from R1 runs be-
hind to the verge of victory.

Black hits out
Their first move was to rlip the

Essex lead doxvn to manageable
proportions. Black let himself ro
in a fine nlri-rashioned slo2> hitlins
fnur fours in his 25. and he and
narilev knocked up ot in sexen
overs.

In lhc seiond innings the Esso\-
hattins xxas soon exposed by
Titmus and Edmonds, and half
the side xvere out for -lo in 21
nvers.

Then, just when ft looked ns
ihntich Essex1 xvmtlri be bowled
nul. East and Lever made a stand,
aririinc .u precious runs and
absorbing 50 no less precious
minutes. This took Essex to de-
claration pnint aud set Middlesex
their final task.

s
_RSSF.X.—First liming*: 182 (XX'ard

Srmnd Innlnrr*
__

B. C. A. FHm*j|li*. c Pjrfltt.
'

b FJniniMl* ... lfi
R. C. Franrl*. e R.**fl*-s. b iiunu* ... 8
Cw. J. Savillr. fa Tilmut 1
S. 7 iimrr. b Tllmm 6
B. IV.ird, t Tiimu- 24
K- I.'. Kmc. r Ulfi.X. fa Lomond* ... X
• IB. ln*tnr. b Tlimii* 0
R. X. 4. I- F.ilmnnd* 5
R . E. r j*(. m,( '•ill 4-X
J. K. I rvor. nul mil ; 4

Eslrn* lb 4. lb 4) 8

Tnlal 1 8 irMi. dee.) ..118
FnU or <*1ckPl«: 1-74. 2-56. 3-27.

4-40. S-4.V 6-44. 7-57. B-81-
BaullBo: Junn S-l -B-0: Bliu-R

5 - O-V 0 : -ridnii* 29-R-Sli.S: Edmund*
27-10-42-3: Loichm** 4-0-4-0.

MlDOLES EX.—Firm: fnnlnp*: 12B-6
iler. / Rndtr*

.

n,*i otrf. 5ft: Rla,A. e
Fdmftiiilii. b Run-. 25: ftlr** 6. RohI-
lop: Bovrr 10-0-42-2: Leii-r 9-3-26-0:
Ai-Brld 12-4-30-3: Fn«( 12-7-18-1 1.

Srrml laniniM
W. V.. H u**i-ll. b Tiimrr 17
M. I. Smlih. c Arfleld. b Lever ... 12
P. H. P.-rm. re-!, b Ac Held ... **»

r. T. Rnrlle*. I> L'trr .>7
N. G. Foftihepiinne. b Turner 15
+,1. T. Mnrrar. h Turner O
C. J. It. Rlnck. r Hohli*. h Lever ... 2
K. V. Jnnni. c Mnfaft*. b Lcwr 2
•F. J. Timm*. 1, Ei*-t 7
H. C. Lnlrftmnn, n,-t mil B
r. U. Ertmnnd*. nnl oor 1

Exlm* (b 3. Ih 10. nh 51 . .. 16

Tntnl (9 wkl«X 166
F*|» or H-tikelx: 1-17. 2-52. 3-96.

4-!3i. 9-141. 6-148. 7-148. 8-151.
9-157
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Bowlins: Rupee 7-0-34-0: Lever 1O-0-
38-4 S Tomer 13-5-45-3: ArBeld 7-2-
25-1: En*t 2-0-10-1.

Middle**-* 3pl«. Tjwej* 1
Umrtn-i: J. Limsrhlge & A. O. T-

XVhl’-hesd.

SLADE RESISTS

FOR 3% HOURS
By I). J. RUTNAGUR at

Worcester
Leicestershire strengthened

their challenge for the cham-
ionship yesterday by beating
orcestershire by an innings

and 41 runs, which brought
them IB points in all.

Although Headley and Stewart
were again unable to join the
battle, and although Leicester
took the new ball within three
overs of the start Worcester

—

155 for five overnight—prolonged
resistance for 80 minutes.

The main obstacle in Leicester’s
path wns Slade, who stood his
ground for 195 minutes and took
his bat out for 59.

Placid pitch

The pitch, so devilish for the
first day and a half, was placid.
It even refused to be awakened
by a sharp shower that suspended
play for about 10 minutes, during
the first hatf*hour.

McKeneie, on whom Leicester
depended to get the three remain-
ing wickets, seemed tamed not
only by the improvement in the

/
•itch, but also bv the stiffness

rom his exertions of the prev-
ious day, xx hen he bowled 5J overs
in the two iuoings for seven
wickets.

Worcestershire did not suffer
their fits! blow of the morning for
almost half an hour. Then Wilcock
fell to a wide legside caLch by
Roger Tolchard. off Matthews.
Holder stayed 28 minutes before
McKenzie flattened his off stump,
and Carter, the last man, proved
just as stubborn.
LEICESTERSHIRE. — FI ret hnlug*:

25(1-8 d-cO ill«»*»on 67 1.

WORCESTERSHIRE.—Flrxt InralngS:
40 *McK«!*i7le 9-16).

Srrond Innlnm
•G. M. Tnrurr. c Slffl.
b Blrkrnshnw 16

P- J. Stlmi**nn. c H»v«*in, b Rlrelr 20
T. J. YaMIrv, c DndMnn.

b McfaVn>l« ... B
J. A. Ormrod. c R. W. Tnlchard,

6 Sii^lr 52
n. N. F. SIMIp. 0**l nut 99
K. Cnffiiti. b Mrkrnzlr 8
TH. G. XVMcnrk. c R. W. Tnlctiard.

b Xlatlirnx 5
V. A. H-iMrr. b Mi-K*nnr 4
R. G. M. Carter, r J. G. Tolchard.

fa Sprnc»r 5
n. G. X. Hrait|i*y. *h*. hurt 11

D. E. R. Slfwnrt. ab«. hurt O
Extr»v lb 5. |fa 1. W 2, ub 4J 12

Tnral l«g
Fall or wfckrU: 1-18. 2-28. 5-69.

6-115. 5-128. 6-149. 7-158, B-169.
KnwHnfl: UrKrnilr 5S-14-4R-5;

Maihrw* 13-6-25-1 : Slrck 17-12-12-2:
Spancar 9-4 -9-1: Rlrl&eiMhaw 54-10-65-1.

XVnrm 4p*«. Lain* 18
Vmplrea: C. 5. Elliott A P, B. Wight.

Canoring

BIDDLE TAKES

CHAMPIONSHIP
Britain's John Biddle won the

fifth European canoe champion-
ship at Mardorf, West Germany,
yesterday, reports Renter. Biddle
finished second and fourth in
yesterday's two races to take
the overall title with 1,275
points.

Serond was Sweden's Gunnar
Agffefiors who wnn one race and
xxas second in another for 15-50
points. The favourite on the
Stcinhuder lake, three-times world
champion Alan Emus of Britain,
lost ali chances xvhen he was dis-
qualified after a protest by Giles
Biddle, who claimed interference
at

,

a ™*rk- Overall results*.
.1. Blddli- (*3B) 12*75blii. 1: R

A'mefor* iSwnlfnJ 15 -SO. 2; M. Rnui'i
iSw.-rinm 25-75. 5: A. Imus tc'Rj 32-59.4. Sixth rutr; 9*iflefiirs j* R.rtrii* **.

Emus 3. Jjrvmih run; Rmell it
Aagrfnr*, -j; n„ Irlle- 3.

SQUASH RACKETS
N^y. SXLWSR prsss
N~&a<l °i.

ral'b,an °-u-a£- =

Rusbv Union
C* w

Going brothers’

may ivorry
By JOHN REASON in Vkonparei, New Zealand

AS if Sid Going has not caused the British Lions

enough trouble on their tour of New Zealand, three

of the Going brothers will play for North Auckland

against the Tourists in

Whangarei today.

Sid is at scrum-half, Brian

at fly-half, and Ken at full-

back. All have played for the
New Zealand Maoris.

Thev have some very

dangerous combination ploys

which involve all three oF the

brothers. Sid has never been
an enthusiastic passer, and it is

said that the only two players

in New Zealand to whom he
gives the ball with confidence
are Brian and Ken.
They u*c a scries of. scissors

and dummy-scissors with Ken
coming up from full-back to take
the ball which might exercise a

Linns defence without Mike
Gibson. The Lions have not

encountered this sort of running
on tour.

Backers up
The\- know. tnn. that I heir op-

ponents have Revon Holmes anri

I jil Haddon to back up any
h-eaks. Holmes Is an All Black
flanker who did xvcll in Smith
Africa, but has been injured this

vear, and Haddon is the Maori
No. 8 who used to play for the
West of Scotland.

The Lions should have their

greatest advantage at Lock and in

the tigiht generally This ought to

create enough opportunities for

their barks to win, particularly as

the pitch has been drying out sur-

prisingly well in the last two davs.

They nlaved sn well against
Man-awatu and Hnrowhenua in

midweek that it will be surpris-

ing if ihev do not go through
until the last International today
week unbeaten.

Burgess unfit

Meanwhile New Zealand have
announced that their fly-half Bob
Burgess and wing Bruce Hunter
arc unfit, and xvill not be con-

sidered for the international.

Burgess was concussed in the
third international and Hunter
had similar trouble in Otagn's
match against North Otago last

Wednesday. The New Zealand
selectors

'
will watch provincial

games today and name their side
tomorrow.
NORTH MXrKLANO. E. T. Rodno:

D. r»- IMnrtirr. R. .Iflit-#. L. RrntUry. I.

E. B. ! Rftinj-A. V*. R„iiw;
M- C. .lnni-s. F. J. ColthurM. R. A.
G*iy. J. S. Km land, C. Pi*in»«*r.W -‘nk--vich, L. T. Hd'Unn. B. E.
H ''***••

.

BRITISH LIONP.—J. P. R. XVIITIxm*:
TI. J. r*w?Mlani. S. J. D»*vft* ir.,pi.i. a.
I. L*-wi*. t. C. R;*n*i*: B. Jnftn. R. O.
Edwnrd*: F. J- V. Pallin.

I . V-iUir-Wan. r*. L. B*"wn. VX. I.
MrBrlrt^. D. L. Qalnn»lf. T. M- Db\1*s,
J. Txylor.

Rugby League

SIX ORDERED OFF
Six men were ordered off last

night bv referee E. Lawrenson
in the. first SO minutes of the
Castleford v Wakefield Trinitj'

Yorkshire C.up second round.
They were lan Van Bellm. Denis
Hartley and Alan Dickinson
(Castleford 1 anri Gpnff Wraith,
David Jeanes and KciLh Slater
(Wakefield).
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Rugby Fnirm

SPRINGBOKS OUT
FOR RECORD

The Springboks will be play-
ing for more than a third inter-
national win over Australia at
the Sydney Cricket ground today—they could make history by
becoming -the first South African
team ever to complete a tour
unbeaten reports Reuter.

Two other undefeated teams in
Australia, the 1921 and. 1958
Springboks, met defeat in New
Zealand, but the current tour
ends in Sydney today. The spring-
bok head, offered to the first vic-
tors, cnulrt go back to 5outb
Africa xvith the team tomorrow.

The match marks the 38th and
final international appearance for
South Africa by fheir great for-
ward. Frik riu Pryez. and the end
of the playing career nf Spring-
bok captain Hannes Marais.

Wetter Ski-ing

SEATON SETS RECORD
IN FINNISH WARM-UP

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
JpAUL SEATON (Princes), the national water ski cham-

pion, put in some good training for next week’s North
European championships when he won the Muurame Cup
at an international meeting —
in Jysackyla, Finland,
yesterday.

Competing against a field of
Finnish and Germaa skiers,
Seaton brought off a fine double
by winning The slalom with 32 ,

:»

buoys and the jumping, with
41 10 metres, a record for the
meeting.

Be was second in the tricks
with 3982 points to the Finn.
Heikki 01 amo, whq totalled 4,297.

Jack Fulton (Piusleyl, competing
for the first time since recovering
from a foot injury, gave an en-
couraging performance and was
runner-up to Seaton in the jump-
ing with 3G-90 metres.

This was, in fact, Fulton’s first

competitive appearance this year

Paul Seaton . . . impressive
form before the North
European championships.

and in finishing fourth ox'erall his
performance augurs well for his
prospects at Vanersborg next
weekend.

Seaton, whose overall points
total was 2325 is clearly full of
confidence and has gained con-
Sinerably from his recent sojourn
in Florida under the Churchill
Foundation fcdieme.
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.Age-Grou.p Lawn Tennis

VICTORIES FOR
MISS DWYER
By BILL HARRISON

at Eastbourne

f^UALA DWYER, of Devon
shire, the junior Wimbledoi

champion, prevented a Mottran
family double in the Greei
Shield age-group championship!
at Eastbourne yesterday. Sh<
beat Linda Mottram 7-5, 6-2 ii

the Under-16 final.

Breaking up the. game by varia
Dons of pace and length, Misi
Dwyer refund to Jet Mi*
Mnttram settle to a rhythm. Shi
recovered from 1-5 in the first so
and also survived a set point ii

the lOrh game.
Christopher Mottram was tm

strong for Jonathan Smitl
iDevon). in the boys’ Under-16
winning 6-5, 6-4. There were somi
good exchanges, Smith offerei
plenty of resistance but Mottran
.was the more consistent.

The Under-34 finals were mbs
encouraging with winners Andres
Jarrett (Derby) and Michell
Tyler iKenii setting a remarkabl'
high standard. Jarrett outlastei
the much bigger Dhan Shapurj
(Middlesex), 11-9, 4-6, 6*1, ove
two hours 20 minutes.

Jarrett and Miss Dwyer w*r
also successful in the doubles
Miss Dwyer partnered Susa
Barker (Devon! to victory ove
Miss Mottram and Belind
Thompson tCheshirei, 6-3. 64). i:

the Under-36's, while Jarrett an
Christopher Roger-Vasselin (Sui
reyl beat Shapurji and Pete
Littlewood .t Middlesex}, 6-1, 6-1, i

the L'nder*14’s.

FINALS.—Bnv*- Under-ld singles: 1
JjUTjtt bt D. Snanxiril, tl-S. 4.5 , 6 .-

Doubles: Jamti ft C- J- R-VTOehff !

f.
Lmicwnnjj * Shspuril. 6-7. g.;

Under-iJ. filiwfrft: C- Moltrara 1

.1. p. Sjrrh. $.0 . 6-4.
: Jk. f
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C.otirell & J. C. ht“.f -
' Chanman. 3-6. 6-.j. 6-4 . Ln'Jer-11

Singles • N. A. Dwyer bl L. : ra;
i-5. 6-2, DdiiIiIb: S. Bjri.Fr i ui
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Soccer
.

* !Tfnv..#ar International Golf Classic
Girls’ Golf

NOW ARSENAL FLEX
Dobson’s puttin.

THEIR MUSCLES

AGAINST FEYENOORD

r earns

ENGLISH.:

TITLE FOl

No. 1 SEEt

three
By ENID UTXSOiy

pARUNE ECKEbstu^
17. the No. 1 scm

By ROBERT OXBY in Rotterdam

A RSENAL yesterday made the short journey
AJl 1 TT.T1 J r . 1 . T_ 1 _r , l •_

to Holland for the third of their pre-season
friendly matches against potential European
Cup opponents. Having taken summary revenge
over Benfica for a 2-0 defeat in Lisbon, they

today face Feyenoord, the Dutch champions.

Bertie Mee, Arsenal’s manager, has included 14

players in the party. Pat Rice, injured, and Charlie

George, who has had a cartilage operation, are

BAPTISM OF
FIRE FOR

BLOOMFIELD
By DENIS LOWE

T EICESTER, the Second
•a'J Division champions,
face Liverpool, beaten F A
Cup finalists, for the FA
Charity Shield, today. It is

a game which could give
Jimmy Bloomfield, Leices-
ter’s new manager, a fierce

foretaste of First Division
combat.

missing.

Mr Mee’s last act before
leaving London Airport was

i to telephone the hospital to
inquire about the condition
of George, his brilliant mid-
field player. The verdict:
“ comfortable.”
As League champions and

FA Cup. holders. Arsenal would
normally have been engaged to-
day in the F A Charity Shield
match. Instead, they have
chosen to go further afield,
allowing Liverpool and Leices-
ter to fight for that somewhat
barren trophy.

By MAURICE WOODBINE al Copl Healb

KIM DABSON- not vet a month past his 19th

brithday, increased his lead to three strokes with

one round to go in the Classic international golf tour-

nament at Copt Heath,

near Birmingham, yester-

day, with a remarkable

Qualifiers
W. iLfwon lS« i’lBrrci 68. 68.

i /, tne i\u. i seed
Hillside. Sou thoort,

English girls’ golf a?
pionship at Liphook,

be-
ing Jane Stevens fWflw
Fark. Leicester) 4 an^j.
the 18-hole final yesterdw
Miss Eckerstey, a jwj

member of the LancasJ]
team for the last hva se*si
was considerably more exa
enced in match-play than

'

No obligation

Prospect of Whitby one of the Great Britain

Admiral's Cup team competing in today's Fastnet

race.

He had seven birdies and
Miss Er.kersley holed a trora

Admiral's Cap

<?r

."This was a calculated de-
cis/nn,*1 Mr Mee told me. “ Wecornudu were not under an obligation to

Main interest at Leicester plav in the Charity Shield and,
will concern the first appear- therefore, it was for as to decide

British hopes high

as Fastnet starts
By DAVID THORPE al Cowes

rr»WO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOUR yachts start from
"*• Cnu'oc fhie mnrninif in Ihp Pachiof Rarp

ance of Jon SarameTs, £100.000 our b<Mt pre-season preparation.

midfield signing from Arsenal, “In the past we have played
and a key man in City’s plans friendlies against moderate oppo-
for the coming season. Th^can t

Liverpool, who drew +4 with
Hamburg SV in Germany on On the nth
Tuesday, include the 12 Wembley sir-able to pplayers in their travelling squad un vniir in
of J5. but Welsh international '

,

John Toshack, who has been ,
,n

‘J
ie 1

under treatment for a leg injury, ,1° .,°‘3y
mny have to be content with the a °o Jt *s

substitute's rale. reacbmsr to

- Managers Bill Shaukly and 5
f
ar

f
*he_

Bloomfield both promise a fast,
v%e

attacking game, but I feel goals “Our 2-0

will be scarce. drsanpointir

sition at the start of a season.

Mick Bennett . . . gained
lead in last 200 yards.

i
i . , - ... This can be valuable when vou

'fn" hhtlr
sirab,<i to play top sides and pace

bu t

u
"vv;i,

t

h
r*v
^t

n
r*„,;,

!

l,r*i
“p
.,
vo

“'; DFIVNFTT’(shark, who has been .
* n *!ie hpht of last season our JU-Lil. v X V JL/ JL JL

sirabie to play top sides and pace
up your team effort quickly.

“In the light of last season our
team play is already satisfactory
and it is merely a question or
reaching top gear. I hope we can
start the League season where

Cowes this morning in the 605-mile Fastnet Race
and the fleet includes 43 boats from 15 nations striving
not only for race honours
but also for Admiral's Cup Cowes results
points.
I. „ ISLAND SC REGATTA

- ,1
s 3“ ^na

-
ra^e H.A.-VOICAP.—Cta-* I iR.jt.Hns Chair

in the Admiral s Cup series m Tr..Pn»: ivmriwinu n .n. v. t*ur a
which Britain lead Australia by ft

8

i? ,

poinJSM with
f

r
£.
e

,

Uni
?
d 3

,

Matos. holders or the trophy, u-s^b. c n- -urn..

61 points behind Mr Heath’s s
h*J£«, ZaZK. t*'

team. Uw ll I * UJnil-priir nl HjmblF

the hole, and sank the return.

That was for a one-over-par
five, after he had bunkered hi5

second, but he had holed two
more 15-foolers For birdies a I the

sixth and lllh.
Two went down from 12ft. for

a par four at ihc third and a
birdie three on the last Rreen.
and the others were from six feet
or less at Lhe liist, second, fifth,

seventh and 15th.
His worst hnle was the 410-vd

I2th, which coil him a six after
he had driven into a hunker.

I. D Vniignao Ml juvcrponii. u. «» "no irnm jijh rnr 3 tun

n & it-: s^sjjs?.rfsss .“e 'a& '
Vrtii-ji 6a. 74. is; n. J. Davi**. the interrening hole bv hitti

w.ij to- 7-j. 73. _ her second into a bush.
... \| j SKcrrirt iNumM-wl i». 68.

74 L- PolWiml ( ll.iliii. >r.ill 15. il. 1n „ . _ _
72: L. C. UroHH (Dunh.irj 72. 72. Well-plaved four

B. J. Httfll 1 1.»> *-li.TiiiJrn.-i 7o.

Vi rSKrt'teSSfi Krkerslev, a ftp- miss?,

72. pi». 76. the seventh creen. sank a fit

217—

h. jjikmn i Km« ubrHtkrm 71. yardor for a halF in three.

V j: Sum .'ffiSSml & w»n the eighth with a
to" 7“ n. iiutHi 1 iir.uiii-ri 7|. four, hut M's* Stevens tnot i-h

'

^i!' in"
N C" Hu,“ ninth bv hnling from five Feet fn

218

—

I). V. Craik llienlrji 71. 12. 75. a par four.

7*i
''

j; '*»rTP wirra
j'"1'

1

1

j/»wu li ria’i fill**
1J'

£

m ^0T
74 74 . 70 ; t. a. i-i-iirr sinibim'i ranee at the lith. wnirh went b
68. 74 . 7 6: M. E. litmvnn m. Miss Hekerslpv with a three, agr

9—mV \? tH-AMibTi 74. 71. **«• inr-eased her lead at rfte I.7U
; 4: L. ll.»rw.->i Vulli yj 74. 7J. when XtlSs StPVpnS failed to rinsr

k. r,: g»r «;»h her second Kho\

s. j. i\. jniuMui 70 77 . Miw F>kerflev went four HD m
72. l> P. StHulan *Lini|i Xshriini 74. »}.(< TJfh and pnderl the
7?. 7-i L J, Huaikrr ilan.1n.Jgc) 75. lnC

, r" enc
!
ei

?.
rne f”'8l Wltf

r.i. 71 !
a. Derfect four at the nevt hole,

74 - k.
S<RMHfM4 ««.• nuhe Hlill 75- defeated CHnstine Marin tosh, tht

7V 74 . R. j?. riiiicr 1 vv. Krriti 74 - Middlesex plaver. 4 and 2. anr
f n "

j" iipwcI^ii I nirr.Vi 76.' t!

I

Miss Sfeven.s beat Supanne Parker
L'lVSrRi Kr’.n7?r n*. ?

5' who dominated the first half

Well-played four

&
**r

74: L. I».irr> ll.n-w>-'i V/illi yl 74. 71.
7 4; c; . (Vircnc * MilUi.win 7 i. 7.1. ij:
31. R. inglluiil (Mi -'i AUrrlnni id. 71.

J. I\. JnlHiMin is II. I 70 77.
7 2. 1) P. SCHnlun <L«ii|i WIU'ilU 74.
73. 7 i. L. J, Hooker 1 1 an.1n.Jgc) 75.

British hopes are high, aad with
team such as the Prime Minis-a team such as the Prime Minis-

ters Morning Cloud, Arthur

Ujh- III: Wlml-eriir nl Humble iH.
6j*I-i 'J-U4-I5. I’ i.iillvrti.y, .Mr 4
Mr- H. Sail.-r>-*.’ni'i<'-ri 2-JJ-4 2. 2; Sln-r*.-

Run iJ. Hod. Ij. Pi.iurl 2-2J-12. 3.
CIj« 14 .* >i«ir. Ii.uil <_*-II.«

:
Jaj.rJm

r
’

7 .s. 7 j
oerreci lour ai rne nevt

*20—n, Juj* .ish.m«i‘»w pm Itf- 75. ~Tn the semi-finals Miss Erl
7

4

: k.
S
'iiwHlMii Hiiii" 7 >- defeated Christine Marintm

7-1. 74. R. .?. riuicr iW. kijiti 74- Middlesex plaver. 4 and 1

Vi:
7
if" j; rniffni 76.’ 71 1 Miss Steven.« beat Surannp f

tv W. Lame iiiyriwin Pk» 74 _ 74. 15. who dnminated the firs'

li: ':i
C,

7f.
,0
Lr '?

n
oi r~ ,n

X,iun?v ', by one ho-e

^",u.i:,Wnr76" 75V 7 ":
M - Shade IMP. h m-w,

attacking game, but I feel goals “Our 2-0 defeat in Lisbon was
Krill be scarce. disappointing, but like everyone

at Highbury pu Wednesday I was
Splendid fighters delighted with the scope and

. .... _ .7 _ execution of our B-2 viirtorv. What-
..At West Bromwich, the Watney ever happens in Holland I willCun is at stake, with Colchester, make a dedsion whether The
splendid cup fighters, from the preparation we have used thisFourth

_
Division, providing stern ’

opposition for Albion.
Hard-earned away victories

against Wrexham and Halifax
Showed that Don Howe, the new

time is the right one.

No illusions

“We are under no illusions

By DAVID SAUNDERS
TVTICK BENNETT (Solihull

CC) won the first stage
of the Tighe cycling week-
end at Scunthorpe last
night, beating John
Clewarth (Kirkby CC) by a
second at the line.

H if.. Wmipi 2 .29 . >3. 1 : fdmnur .11 .u.
Slaters Channel race winner roia«ji 2-3J-44. 2 . K--rr» Ring 10 .

Prospect of Whitby, and Bob 2-4E-ia. 3 .

Watson's Cervantes JV their con-
fidence may well be justified.

Nor, indeed, is the British

LIm V <J . I Unit-- Cnpi
1Vd«r.[llip 1 R. T. Krninor. Hi-lldinrti 2-
28-JU. 1: Mufti On <K A. Ai-lt'-rj 2-32-
3-j r-ra •!». pm.

i 3.
DARINGS.—Durlinu iR. rieyin„ A J.

-.M-Z
. mis

S-mi-l'nik T. f-1.1—It iH.lt-iH.i hMirk-T.vTncH ,R islnrfircim 4 £
1 «TEVFXS .Wi:|-«i,v pvi M s

JENKINS TAKES
ELSH TITLE

.
_l. STEVrvs .tvi:|-<l^y Pll hi sPJU^TR iri-hm.i’, FurTh. 7 hn|e.

71

-ErVrruip;* hi SlevrnA. 4 4

ENGLISH SIDE NAMED

reserve boat, Donald Tarr’s Quaiio R»m»iKii. V; D<iijni roir c. M«un . l!

Si snt* WrJJHSSa
place io the Cbaoael race and is
a good outside bet.

Australian challenge

Blit the Australian trio is the

gMaj.-G-n. R. For ram. A. Malnath. M4j.
j. Firnnvi. j.

lOfl.— \lre««4 lE. G. Kmblrict*»l. I:
Minhly Mu ij. B. GnuInnUnvi. 2; Slal-
Iiun >M. Mai rou 1 . 5.

MOl.iiNGS.—Ni«w IB. Ahnpbiinkk t:
E<MrclK-r One ij. Cain'. 2: In>oI> ,nt iR.
Crridnh-Ovborn- 4c Cdr M. D. J.ieli. 3.

n / ,r\ v

'&$ • 1 - '•

By A Special Correspondent
Robert Jenkins fPontypridd),

Carline Eckerslev and Jane
Stevens, winner and runner-up in
the English 2 iris’ coif champion-

IT- M WHsh Boycham:j 1 - vviju Die auja uiom- , rr. .t.,. Cfclll |. ,

pionship at the Ashhurnham Club team for the home FnfernJtiooah

Harry Bannerman . . joint

second after a poor second had led the qualifiers, by 3 and c
*wi w-i«-r

half
" ''n the final over IS holes. ^,5* .

. , .
Having ronreded the short first inJUm«l5" r..^si

n
i

Ch,
G

, '‘rl
'rrin««.4 ^

played out. and then hit a nine hole, which cost him a five, Jen- mn«i. j. sn>»en*" »\vfti».^i^fk?.
iron over the green. He missed kins squared with a par four at - -ix
the green to lake five at the the second. But after the fourth D , -
fourth, and three-putted the 13th. and fifth had been exchanged, he PQV-« Lo/f i,

Harry Bannerman and Peter began to take charge.
"

1

Oosteihuis share second place on Jenkins won three holes in a JENKINS C4PTAJNS
SOS. each having a 70. and row f.om the 6lh. two of them „ v , . ,

vpsterdav. defeating Tero' Melia. „t IVnrth Berwick on An*. 23
15. of the Wrexham club, who and 24.

fiV'CI 4X1).—V. 1VaH.PT f Fh v/-r*

h

C, Erkmlr, iHilRMcl. I.. Hn|»' -SoiOIH
nvv-tri. v. J-IWu iWntsnln. C. M^tVibS a

t««H iR. Winehi^ii-ri. S. ParCri1

4
I D<- la mere F.-ri-sll. C. Griiuieml iHafc --

“Ktu. buiLiH^ier, uespJte rnp , -.y
. i.

. m-wij joiuj riscncri, oaiacia n levriuur oymci
Opportunism of Brian Lewis and wnr-iJ?

1CWit
w-r,

r
,
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a °]e c nbs

J
n t *,e t0 S°- Bennett went by his and Knomnoino (Norman Rydgei

Dave Simmons, to go under. h?_i, r«».f
0

,

ref
J?
rd 0ur" mao easily. are all capable of winning yet

£££*• '«!!.! 2J1ZL™* *JT„ . These two ed the 12
“

vl. aull.n. 3.
ROUTHCO VST OD. Blot. Bahy (Dr

J. K. PHXlonl. 1: A.illoiar iMr fc Min
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SR l» “JMlMhi w fleSd4*. Smitfl. Llriynj. Hnnhrs. Ollagban. mill CIS. ro UeiCCSter bas not over lhe- fipld which wac npa r-UrHciihway. G«Mhm. Hun. caused Mr Mee undue alarm Cer- 11 min .r ?h- b«uh
nearly

tainly at this moment hr k not
2

Brawn." Hnp^
‘

HartfordT.’
6u9,,,!,, • considering buying a replacement Clewarth’s clubmate. Doug

th. 4#-.. — ^ a „ ,r- _ . wnn mgCCO/l tnnnl fne

r. l- BntfbrPfi. 2 : Mery

n

i.\ir * Mrs Oostei-huis share second place on
i ?«. each having a 70, and

g
enid^^r^muh Ic.V'cmm. o«tD .

“We roanaeed° on Tsplav^rs J
VOTI raassed sprint for

, ,

Dutr.h Standfast (Peter

iSK"’ J,jn"" Levwto" f^t vear. aod bajrine further th,r^ Place, and the first three Vroon) is sailing above her down-
iw». Simmon*. Mahon. Y“4‘

ine rurener __ n __r t, p-ainnH rim® Snm>c„ f®- wind ration and mav be ranahla

MF.RMUM.- \wdr -M . Acisnft. U-
Col C. Hill. R. Sc<itl.Hiwh«*. I: rant
l»>. B. SinintiJ. 2 : R>.<*L-m«rr «•

arridents we* ran HrTth^eam'*« 7h:L men each gained time bonuses for wIr>d rating and may be capable san.ii^-ini. 3.

Sira^iP^XrTSS.'SJ ?*J!s**2 <*>*"£, tissy-fJ? & 1
5±',ri‘
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n
; *sa*s- v^^sautrn

FOOTBALL
injury.

|, <

indudin“
,SSU

nf 'ro»rsi? 1
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f
E ONE *3 ’ m. Bmartt s«stent second ranker.

'' TOD4Y George and Sammels.” ’

J
cw.rh ,

iKi>i«iv!
,,,,,

1 -fKjg'. ’i ;
Improbable (David Allen), from

\ 1 x-ta-12. S. ’. New Zealand, will probably not

Klek-orr 3 nn>p« fSPt the downwind conditions she
- 3 on,es* slat,^,, needs to repeat her Montego Bay

REFEREE CARRIED OFF
Wem Bromwich v Colchester i fin /N/\TTp-R if °f ,uck*

DRYBR0DGH CUP—Final J. Ll/ V H/1N jL JL n
This B05-mile'trek to the Fastnet

began last season with three first- * __
fc

team pfavers missing through race lqmorroW-

injury. including, of course. ^George and Samraels” cUSTHi -Kinciy

a time trial today and a road’ I di lions, and the Argentine yacht rIkii*- nt Serms’iMr * Me h.* wa'um!
Matrero IE. Kocourek) is a con 2 :

Cm-* 8-40 ij. Mrli»»r-r»*. 3.

ROD.—Frank BrVcn Trophy: Sdkt
• Mr a Mr- J. Flnrn1 r-r»i_ i Tortnr--
iR. J. tVilltamnl. 2! Uirn ilir D. r.
Mnrfcbvl. 3.

KIck-orr 3 unless stated

FA CHARITY SHIELD

New Zealand, will probably not
1 n —ninuum- ir

get the downwind conditions she iiirnfiT"? shoarw»N? im
W
k„ b- h. a

needs to repeat her Montego Bay *- M - Mtaai. 2 : n>wn iC. L. Bnrtien

victory. 5 ’

• WATNEY CUP—Final
Wen Bromwich v Colchester .

Smaller boats could do well in

light airs, but whichever yacht 41harnrfa
wins will need to have her share

' *

of luck. n i nn
DRYBR01TGH CUP—Final

Aberdeen v Celtic

This 605-mile trek to the Fastnet
I

BACON STEERS
Rock, off South-West Ireland, and
back to the finish at Plymouth, is IWITT T HW YFT T AW
the toughest as well as the longest lULLLU it ALLLU TV
race nf the series- The lucky

FRIENDLIES By ROLAND ORTON
IZSZt ^.

CovcnhT a*y 1 Hodd«nn«w t»w„ %
A«ton villa v Birmingham T^ANNY LYDEN, of Birmingham, a F I F A referee was
Bartuiey v naith Ro». i3.i5> carried off on a stretcher in the first half of this

5*77
T 'CanceHcd, — fnendly at Higbfield Road last night. He Sopped theBaiuidon T Southend xi narae , pointed to his left

^oppea tne

Brentford * Oxrord rtd. i 3.i5j"!””!! T

egl 31111 collapsed.
Steimmintr

Brighton v Orient Later it was revealed that r

Bristol Rov. r Swindon Lyden had stretched the Her- T" 4 OITIVT MAn a a
Barton v Coventry so cules tendon oF his left leg JVil.l\JliiY IVIUilAu
butt v Rochdale t3.i5i when trying to tom quickly. Tbe
Chelmsford v Ipswich xi senior linesman took over, with fYYT T A PCLFd
Burlington v Brechin a local official answering the call OSLj

skipper should be known by
Wednesday.

Whirlwind wins
Yesterday’s Class I Cowes Week

TO HONOURS

a io. to join Peter Butler and three-hole .

Da.id Talbot on 210. nrSSfM);
Biimierimin birdied lhe first. T- j. mi-ii« i

seventh and ninth with putts of m ’iT, *s a.’"""'

'

12ft. 7ft and 16ft. to be out in — "ZJ..
.74. but slipped badly at the 12th
and 1 .1th. at each of which he i
missed From five feet, and he
three-putted the 14th. He pitched j- ••

to three feet to birdie the long ^
15th. but took 38 for the home-
ward half. >

On-dei hui< went out in ,u. pitch- viivff *
ing tn two feet and five Feet For
bi/dies at tbe fourth and eighth. i&gs
He. too. met trouble midway /
through the homeward half, yoing )i£? / /
throuah the green From lhe tec / \
tn take four at the short 15th. and “ j&Ts
chipping into a bunker for a six X
at the 15th. He had to hole from
eight feet For a three at the loth /
to stay with Bannerman. A-"

soil-FINALS 1 *. T. Jrntlno .Pontv-
priarti bi U. WlllmnK iCirdilfi 2*1:
r. J. Mrl.« iWr.'O.-mi bi r. R. Rrynnn
•P»r 4 Kr-nfral | tlul^. Final: Jrnil in b<

JENKINS CAPTAINS \r

Robert Jenkins, who woo the-"
Welsh Boys golf championship-:
yesterday, will lead Wales against-
England. Ireland and Scotland at|
the RAC, Epsom, on Aug. 24-26.

...WALTS.—It. Jrnk(n» 't-nnlyTTMA,
C«M.i. R. RrnAd RariyT.I, R. a-io'B
ie«ftr 4- Krirtgl- T. MpIIj it\'T<Cb«nit,M ' lS.

rry ,BuH M. Bulrhrr iTred*.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Bembridge ont in 34

race and the Island Sailing Club's McNamara, in Mellow’ Yellow.
Rocking Chair Challenge Trophy held off a brave last-day cnal-

By FRANK CHAPMAN Jff
,
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brld*e

,
bn^ n
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itb a
u
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;
d
L°'

TSUI . . AX! ,

fh^o dropned a «rfio( d f earh of the 1

„Bjll Bacon and
v*

itie next two holes. P.ut he succeeded
McNamara, in Mellow’ Vellow, from J.lFt al the sixth, and was on
held off a brave last-day chal- in two at the Iona seventh, to he
lenae bv John Herbert and Nor- out in 34 . He drove into a bunker

#H

KAREN MORAS
COLLAPSES

was won by Whirlwind If (N. A. V. fpnge by John Herbert and Nor- oil in 34 . He drove into a bunker
Lister and D. Seariej from a de- man Warmington, in Nuki’s t0 l

r
ak« fivr at the llfb. but hit a

pleted entry. Templation. to 'win the National 'Tr
n,l to wi ' hi " frej

Despite sunshine and a balmy Aibacore Championship at Little-
c ” p thrce at ft-:-v.vard

Force 4 south-west wind, most hampton yesterday. r«i»c n, i j

?r *

Fastnet race entrants preferred to
Although Coles, the leader ir

Derby v F.C. Schalke (7.30) ...

Doncaster v Cowdenbeath
East- Stirling v Walsall
Exeter x Bournemouth (7.301

Eulham v Manchester DUJ
Gainsborough v Cambridge City

Glossop v Arsenal XI

to run the line.

Coventry’s constant chasing in
Karen Moras, of Australia,

the first 20 minutes brought no collapsed and was polled semi-

make do and mend, and also pro- -
^1c

-
v wefe «cond in the morn- the PGA Order of Merit, cannot

vision, their vessels. I

rar« *?' H
#?j;

her£ u
wh

o u
n '®Sar^

e
^ « of the hunt.

then win rne title if he finished he played b^dly by his own high„ ’
... .

'
. then win the title if he finished

Harry Walsh, in tne Flying !•> first in the last race with Bacon

reward. Huddersfield kept cool and
went ahead with a sharply-taken

collapsed and was palled semi- Bussell of Spring, tacked nrar the 12th or worse.
standards.
A total of 37 players, uilh

aggregates of 220 and better.

Gaiakborougbv Cambridge "city* ^ SEUS™ South Wales io- Ur ISmTn?"os?b^Kr. -.--ond after it had looked as qualified for today’s final round!

Glossop f Arsenal XI S
h°
an

1 u
3ftCr

.

W,n
?
er

c
S'\lmmi"S champ- Henry Hewlett, in the Daring Patrick.' wo“dK™!hrm both! ..

Gravesend v Hastings tried 'to oa^bark^’onVv^o^l^iho
l0nshlps in Sydney last ni«ht- Diamond lost a luffing

.
match with MrNamara led until the start of ) oaths Cfeflnipionship

D,,rinnnAi . .
rr,

.^
a to o_o(v to see the A c»— i j i ^ .... . Jack Ravmond in Dar n« and had ihn l.xcr hoar hie - —

<

L.Hartlepool v Leeds XI - ball go ^4^ 70 Jolcev. ^hn£ Alter leading almost through-
J^k Raymond in Darling and had thPlwiI heat^hen his jib halliard

Hearts v Tottenham shot hit the post before going in. ?“* tfie 100 metres backstroke
0 ret,re

’ Si ?
^msail alone, he

Hereford v Man sn eld However. Coventry’s defence were M,?s Moni^ suddenly stopped aruppen to rourth.

Httchln v Blctctaley at Fault when Worthington svnnmnne and sank underwater _ ^PT'n
,

r' ,
;J vvrrlf—

Lancaster v Pres ion XI restored Huddersfield’s lead five ^'"c
,

e
‘?u

trc<;
,u^

rorn
-
be il n, W.’*, Rnd'Ij .

n
r”r5

r
i

Middlesbrough v Hibernian minute* later. K? 1

MiUwall v ipswich Coventry brought on Hunt for IjJ*® h^i, â H
h

MossJey v Fleetwood after .the interval, and herein *h? PM|
k * h*lpcd

NewmsrtiF v lusib. 2SL"*
1 °.n tbc right-wing, rhe Miss Moras, the world WinNcwcasue v Bcnnca attack looked more impressive, metres record-holder, recoveredNoUingbam For. v Hanover (7.30) But still the ncre_ssarv bite near ijitirkly and said she thought «tieOidbam » Burnley <3.l5i goal was badly missing. had a cold coming on. She cora-

Oxtord City v Basingstoke ............... Huddersfield played the more peted in later events but did not
Peterborough v Norwich controlled football. They ijuickfv svnrn
Port Vale v Bristol City (3.15) broke from defence to attack, and
Queen of SoiiLh v Blackpool when Coventry tried desperately

S
ool. The other swimmers passed
er. but when thev saw her sub-

merged swam back and helped
ber from the pool.

Miss Moras, the world

hOURTII ll*CE VuU’n Teninl4tlon
«J. Herbert. FArkNir.rtf i. 1;

IW. P. Ri»cnn. Orlm^h* A

HUMPHREYS IN

TROUBLE

SITUATION fiT NOON,AUG. 6 1 /r :V
•'

i':

/.tin /, . I.atr ’/ nnri lhr assttrialrd (nnt"h nf low
prrtsuro u ill morn auav north and east and a ridge of
high pressure trill move east across the British Isle5.
High ”7"’ trill remain near the Azores. The complexhy pressure area with centres Low and Lour

4
*Z”

will become slow moving while Low "E " will move
north-east.

BRITISH ISLES I WORLD CONDITIONS

V 2—nvnil.. H'...-,- S4h-<r- >K
Mirror* : Tul is. Collri-rl. V.irhdna World
‘-4L*— N»Mon^l Cti'ftilps: Cnla-Strophlc
iC. Sinrl.iir*.

V< \>mnn. & Orrllmm-N. j;
R4<ir. »e. I^i'rlni-r. Oirlftrhurrlii. 6.

Itrril lt\CE.—Mrllmr V'llnw.
’ i L'lllhx '*1

4. H iC*. Cnn-rlli '<»a. r'iria«
;

Clr.-iiiiirooxi. Jl. Frman » Mvlh <». EIIU.
* '^ *-'*-4*-4

F'rnid.i iR. DAVir.'. ROTH: Junta- iH. Honr* R<>. >1). Urn-.
^••rrlnrifoni. IVOD.: R*nsrr (Mim S. Fjiiwomi fMinn-n. 4: T«tn Pninn. i\ muM r-minni-TTi-T»v.ni\i. H‘>^: Sjii-in- iK Vl» Vjm»n. Gcliu«t\y & Crrllmrn-.i. j; I*y JvlHW f AMPnEiLL
silrror* : Tul i?. Collri-rl. V.irhrina World *E. l^-rlnr-r. ChrMihiin lu. 6 . ui,.™. u u .

‘j?L*—.’\.Hon-i cri'ftiirs: Coia-sirophic nrru rwe.—m.iio.v viinw. j- „ ,7 ,
Cn

,

Humpni ev s, (il. the
ic. sinner.. ,%X ^i 1'* English champion and overnight

if- M. ' ri.iii«.
1

n» i. ' i\ "r run.!!! leader, slipped to joint tiiird

HOTKEY li!;..^,-. 6
Tr,,nh'- Gr,n,,by 4 °r'- positjon with a lacklustre round

o J Vj*:—Cln«- ^ . W • BrWnl^.rt MiHov; (»,; »> for a total £>f HO 31 the
rr^i’vw : r5Vrhj .

'

1 5 P('s. 1 . Lr«» io.
,
”g. 4™^ l

S»- Th?
Mn

cHiiphr
c

'
30»is

ri,
Tom ' l

;
, ^‘va.V slage of the Briti>h* 9 4 P-'tnrk. o-j. >nuths Championship at lhe

FORECAST FOR
KOON, AUG.

7

HOTKEY
FCRRY ir.». L(n»- S. W. Brntxlniri

TVv*h>,»ul. X: T-xn Pfllrli V
. 4 ; On. ^prxiH. M. n..r.r., Bin. 1: rilnm

J. s - Tr.inh>. Grlm.bv A Clr..
(rii.rprkl. 6 .

_ Qs.rMI
'M»Po«*- X rT|n>»

.

Algiont s 91 33Am trdm c t>3 20
Athens s 3-' 34
Barcelona f 81 27
Beirut s B4 29

L Palmas s 77 25
Lisbon f 72 22
Locarno r 79 28.
London c fifl 20.

D !r
Ut

. r 55 r
9 Luxmbrg f 75 2-tBelfast dr 55 15 Madrid f 75 24Belgrade s 88 31 Majorca f 82 70-

Wi-'AB

Queen of South r Blackpool
Keading x Portsmouth to draw level in the closing min- JStrfirtnrrl ^rrimm irr tr „ L; rt„
Beo of Ireland XI v Leeds -Dublin,

“ «*«« they were held. At the same j
ChampiOnsIll PSRep ol Ireland XI x Leeds -Dublin) _.

Bother turn: v Sunderland .....

Slough v Skelmersdaie
Sou (hampton v Japan 51
Watford V Notts Co
Wimbledon t Orient XI
Wolverhampton x Groningen
Worksop * Grimsby
Yeovil v Torquay
York v St. Mirren

utes. they were held. At the same
time Huddersfield were danger-
ous in breakaways, which had
Coventry failing back to deal with
them.

Crm-ntry: Gtarjvr: Sm*“h. Ci-'-lm.
Blrw-klrr B-rrj -Ri. Vounn.

C-»-r. liif-i O’Rn--*'. Cl-mrnr*
Hndrtp-Kfirbl.—l.n,v:nn D-: CJn-k-.

H---I SK5MI. KM- Ch--rr\-. SmlMi.
CA"»iv-i. W-riliinven, Lawrsnn (J).

Richards retains backstroke crown

RUGBY LEAGUE
_ LlACS CL-P.—tut Rd: Karivnv t
Ro'.hdale H. Se'ro« (Ulnan. 2l.

’ TOMORROW .—Untra Cnp. 1«t Rd-

FOOTBALL RESULTS
FR’T>pirES .—Oi>i-I" 1 . n-idHi-r-fl-ld

ftl’m-’r* 2. Fvpr?r»n 1 .

RC'GRV I E4CIT.—VnrlM Cop end
IW, -. OsfWwi la lo---VVorklnstnn, Stvlnlon x Old- I Keinhlev" IS. H.ill

kO fflll. "nil Rfl Rnmla. .. I t — - « *.turn, lorld. Cap. 2nd Rd: Bromtec v
HjJIf-u -5.151. Donueler v Hull K.R.
(8.30--

. ,
, "nr

f„ ^"2- 1«t
,

Rd.- 51 .Bn|#ns 11.,P!vu
"—-l'arr> 2ni.m IT. niii|<hiV»n 9,VWn« Cl. Bln.;, port 8 4.

OTHER SPORTS EVENTS TODAY
ATHLETICS, —r \ \ A liUrr

f
jnr Cli’sll^h - Wol*-ih.impitjni: Ar-i-nl .....

roohj- -Ddrtlnrd'. J»«n R'r-iii T-onhy si l

IPir-'iintnl Hill F^rrin-i-l-n tI
T -virtr? (Soulhnl!-; Oo.-n r.W-iib-d M'a
18 -Vi' 1

- h„.BOWLS. C'llo. Lse: SuR-'h
* .v-jrt-« h i Rbimilweu I B C. Ir-
Her’s * W il, «7*-wn—-0-1 & V’h.'ir-’.

p-rrrrpnnl. N-itHnnhsm,; RnialUn :tuwn; W anr*ve A ShlPlnke Skill;

By PAT BESFORD
at Leeds

31IKE RICH.ARDS. of
Wales, the Common-

wealth champion, retained
his 200 metres backstroke
title, in the National cham-
pionships in Leeds yester-
day, then said he would
like to p-ivc* up racing for
the rest of the season.
Jlichards, 20. beat the Scottish

champion, Hamilton Simpson,
bv three metres, and all hough
his time of 2min. 15-7scr. slow-

mr-n j? team fight for promotion i A second British record fell tofrom Group b to Group A in the Malrnlm O'Connell or Southamp-
scconrt division European Cup ton. who in winning the Wt)compeM » ion in Turin. _ And from metres hreust-stroke in t59-Bs.ec.
Snpt. MI enme? the b-Cgcst enn-
l^-vi of the season — acainst the
Soviet Vn-on and the United
Sf-i»es in Minsk.

clipped one-tenth off the mark set
by Roger Roberts in 15138.

Northamptonshire County Cfuh
yesterday.
There he joined bis Walker Cup

colleague. Roddy Carr, who had
another round nf 70
The lead at 1741 is jointly held

by De« Smyth and Philip Glsnn. 1

17. a fine golfer- who has (wire
plavcd for the English Boys and
captains the .side lutei this
month. SmvHi. whose handicap
has come dnun from thu-e to
one in the last live weeks, ha.l
rounds or 159 and 70 and Elgon
71 and K8.
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? Ri ^ Maiorca r 82 23-

r Ri m Ka 1 M 231
r 61 IS Mai. a s 06 JOBrmnahm r H 18 Manrhstr f 6fi 13

B.i4,ol r fifi 19 UnfllrKil . -o noBri‘!c-[ r 66 19 Montreal s 72 22
B.-Us-cl* f ill 21 Mo.cdw s 72 22Budjpf<t f SI 27 Murrirh s S2 23
C.ard.ff r 65 13 Naples * S6 .70Cologne

»**•/>I vIOjj-'

Copnhgn s 70 21
New York s 7B 26

Eriinbrgh c B4 IR

Florence s 93 31
Funchal
Geneva

Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague

s 31 27
f 31 33
t H4 13

r R3 17
s 34 29

f 72 22 Rcykjvk f S5 13

Gibraltar s 79 26 sfrkhlm s 77 25Glasgow C So 17 Tel Aviv s 83 31
Guernsey s 63 17 Tunis s 30 7,2

5 86 oil

s 77 25

-Ar X-- lajgsWARM FROr-T^-.COCO rBOHT.
OCCUJDED FKDNT — .— .

Helsinki f 75 24
l.o.Man c ri j fi

Inn<brrk s Rl 27
I-ta-hul s B8

f
J5

24 Valencia f 36 :.n
c 61 ifi Venice ? Rfl ^1
* 51 ?T Vienna s Rfi jn
s 88 .,) Warsaw f S<

8 75 24
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these events, but not all of them,"
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seconds outside the British
record he set in Tel Aviv last

Special report in tomnr-
row's Sunday Telegraph
by Olympic Gold

Medallist
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linjl two rounds fodjv at 14fl.
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-rn. Ali/ia Gill. 9.30. News.
J0-1 1. The Guardians. 11.5,
Marius Welbv, M.D. 12.5,
ReHertion.
* Not colour

& Redcax at 2.10. 2.45. 3.15;
Cricket at 2.20, 2-35. 3.5, 3-35,

LiS, S3, SJtS, 5.40; Swim-
ming-—ASA Championships;

JJIO 1 (247m) Golf—The Classic Interna-wn ttsnjarit sf’sio.'EBSff'.ftBi

rtp? -'"te Ctof“im ' New/.: C"Pi Athletics preview,

m „r r^5, Stuart Henry (10-30 & fi—News; Listen to the Band.

,

r
UO, News).

u
630, Take Your Partners.

r.'T r.~Dave Lee Travis (1240 & J;
2*- Sporty Desk. 740.

*i- 140, News). 2, Scene & M1~ta P"/Jf

" , *rt
leard.

“ ‘v. coi. 4,,
£e4rt£ 5, Vivian Stanshall's
.tadio Flashes (aeries) (3.35

• , . „ fe 440, News). 5, Johnnie’
Walker (5Jf, News).. S, Mike

- __Ftavnn (840, News). 740-24,
”

pj3I]j f.

As Radio 1

_ ADIO 2 (1580m)

/^ .3Q sjbl-945. As Radio L
, u

946, For Younger Lis-

f .’Wnera 19, News; Joe Hen-
\ Idferson (1045, Chuckles; 11,

J 'News). 12, News; Dick

Spc -

News; Country Meets Folk.
840, Star Sound. 9.30. Keith
Skues’ Saturday Night,
wiLb reports on Apollo 15—
The End of the Mission (10

fi 40—E'li'tok Choral Music
(S'. 7.30, Prom—Handel,

5-fo/art, Brahms, Stravinsky.
Chupin. Tchaikovsky: .Alan
Civil thorn l. Vlado Pnrle-
muter (piano), BBC Sym-
phony Orch tS) <8.40-9, Per-
sonal View: Peter npnen-
heimer). 10. Egon Wcllcsz
l.ilkv nhout his musical up-
h'ingmp in Vienna. 10.40,
Sungs. Ducts & Trio-.'onatas—Purcell. Peter Wishart.
Handel (S). 3140-3345. News.

IS) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330, 206m)

& 11, News). 12. News. 12-5, C 7c am., News; Farming To-
Pirf. 11 Mouici on t U.« ... ... r...u»«i.%si»Night Ride (1, News). 2-Z4.

News.

RADIO S (464. 194m)
o a.m.. News. Weather;
Aubade (S). », News; Master
Works — Machaut Britten
(S». 11. Week Ahead.

day. 0.45, Outlook. 6.50.
Regional News; Weather. 7.

News. 7.10, On Your Farm.
7.10. Today’s Papers. 7.45,

Outlook. 7.50, Regional
News; Weather, 8. Today
(8.45-6.50. Today's Papers).
8.59, Weather.

.- Emery says That's Showbiz. 1 1 nc—Test Match Special— Q—News. 9.5. Saturday Bricf-

y.k ^ewB; 11115 15 to Radio llmM England v. India (145- * in=—From Our Own Cnne-
)

. fl .Orchestra. 1.40, News; 1.45. Scoreboard; spbnricnt; Weekly World;
News; Sport—Newmarket

Racing at Z2, ZM, 245, 845.
1.50-2.10, Yonr Letters An-
swered).

Week in WrstminsLer. 10.15,

Service. 10.30, Study on A—

Inmntri in Italia: Help
Yourself to English: Per-
specfi\e (VFTF — 1040-12,
Open UnhevMlv ). 12, Sports
Parade. 12.35, Brain of
Britain. 12.55, Weather.

1—Nows. l.J.*,. Does the Team
Think? 1.45. Anthony Pow-
ell's ’* From a View to a
Death” (dramatised by
Matthew Walteis). 3. Week-
end Woman’s Hour. 4, Film
Time. 4.30. Pick of the
Week. 543. The Twelve
Maidens" (serial). 543.
Weather.

fi
—News. 6.15. Letter from

'

America. 6.30, Sports Ses-
sion. 7. Desert Island Discs:
Ian McKellen. 740. Roy
Hudd's Vintage Music-Hail:
The Oxford, 1K61.

8 30—"A Change for the
Betler" (Guy Vacsen

play fr>im Susan Hill's
novel): Fay Compton. 948,
Weather.

Ifl—News. 10.10, My Kind of
Music: David Franklin.

10.50, Litany. 114-31.21,
Weather. News. 1I.45-IL48,
Coastal forecast.

ri'll-

3.B.C.
oionr Channels 22. 26, 31, 3S,
I. 40, 44, 46. 50, 51, 55, 57, 58

ajn.-940, Nai Zindagi—Naya
JOevan. 1040-1L30, Service
from St Bride's, W. KiJbride,

" Ayrshire.

2Q—Farming. 1,45, The
Parkers at Saltram 1769-

1759 *.

t./j /-'MS—Made in Britain. 249,
Newa: Yesterday’s Wit-

" ness—.Levant Mine Disaster,

f rpt from BBC 2
I! ri'l—“New Faces" (1954 U

film): Eartha KitL

1 35-Ken Dodd * The Diddy-
iirffil men, rpL 4.45, Basil
1 *’ Brush.

-
j
IR—Life at Large—A Bull
*

CaUed Marius, rpt from
B B C 1

• i5—News. 6.15, The Eighties

—Race. 640, In the Begin-
. ning (Bihle stories).

:j
f—Praise the Lord (hymns
from Songs of Praise). 7.25,

Dad's Array, rpt 745, Frank
Capra's “ It’s a Wonderful
Life*' 11947 A film)*: James
Stewart

• iU—News. 10.15, Omnibus at

the Proms.—Brahms : Ida
Haendfel. (violin). New Phil-

fair mo aid Orch. conducted by
' Erich Leinsdorf.
' 11 n—Dean Acheson talks to

. Kenneth Harris, rpt.

II.45. Weather.

ffales

- 0 3B P-MA15 & 5.1M.5, John
vv Player League Cricket:
Glam, v Yorks. 2-45, It's a

Knock-out l 44.15, Eisteddfod
. Round-up. 10.15-114. Eistedd-

fod Genedlaethol Frenhinol
Cymr u Bangor.

_

Q Ac—One Man’s Week: Vin-
cent Kane.

10.15-Th« Borderers, rpL

11 —News: Cricket scores;
11 Weather.
• Not colour

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

11 a.m.-12-ll), Service from St.
* 1 Mark's. Stambermill, Lye.
Stourbridge, Worcs.

^
All Our Yesterdays.

7 in—Forest Rangrrs. 2.4a,

The Big Match.

3.50—strange Report, rpt.

4 45—G°Idei1 Shot

11

535—Jamie-

KP

)h’T

Mffi ub.-12-SO. Open Univep-

eity'—Social Sciences;

Science; Mathematics: Arts.

IjMoO. John Player League

‘‘"‘Cricket : Leics. v Lancs

U, Interval).

KNws Review.
1&, The World About Us -

6>gt—Iceland as the Vikings

Sftw IL

8.^-Music on 2-Summer
Music Now.

fi C—News. 6.15, Got the Mes-
sage? 6.30. The Losr Cen-

turies. 3-7^ Dream oF

Arthur. 6jj, Snngs That
Matter.

7 nc—Doctor at Large. 745.
Man in the Sk>' (19o6

U film)*: Jack Hawkins.

3.35-N6ws *

0 Ac.—Shakespeare's "Ham-
Jet” (adapted bv John

Barton): Richard Chamber-
lain, Michael Rtrfigrave.

Margaret Leighton. Richard

Johnson. John Gielgud.

11 ejl—Man in the News:
John Mortimer.

15—-The Book of Witnesses.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A-TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43. 60, 61

11 ajn.-12.10. London. 1245-
11

1.27, Alive & Kicking:

British Poets—Jon Siikin.

Women Are People. l-«i

Horoscope: Training Jhe
Family Dog. 2.1a. btar Soc-

cer.

7 IB—“Meet Mr Callaghan”
** ,ir

(1754 A Blm)*: Derrick

tie Marnev. 4.10, Golden

Shot 3-33-“45. London.

7 55, "The MernasMJo-
Rnund ”

1 1961 \ B^l:
James Mason. Susan Hay-

ward. 045, News. 3-4S. Lon-

don. 11.45, Pinpoint;

Weather.

News'. 7, Id Concert. 8. Pete

Drummond iS-j0, News). ®-

2.2. As Radio 2.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 a.ra.-12.10, -Service, as Lon-
don. I, Alive & Kicking

—

British Toets: Jon Silkm.
L30-L45. Country Calendar.
I.55, Farming Outlook. 2.25.

Naim Anglo-Amt-ricdn Golf
r.hallfOge.

? IB—Soccer. 4.15, Charlie
“• ,u Brown. 4.45-745, Lon-

don. 7,55, “ The Old Dark
Hou«i«> ” (lPfi’2 A Sim): Tom
Poslon. Janette Scott. 9.35.

New?. 9.45. Tlay, as London.
II.50. Weather.

Granada
Colonr Channel 59

a.m.-12. Service, as London.
32.50-1.55. Alive & Ki

;
k-

ing: Briti'h Joels—Jon Mi-
Uin; Women Are Teople: All

Our Yesterdays. 1.55, St-’r

Soccer.
. „

Z
ee—- Busman s Honry-
aj moon” 1 7:5-10 A film):

Robert Montgomery, Con-
stance. Cummings. 4.40,

Golden Shot. 5.35-7.55. Lon-
don. 745. “The Secret
Heart” (1946 A him)-:
Claurietle Colbert. Walter
Pidgeon. 9.35, News. 9.45-

1140, Play, as London.

H TV GeneraJ Service (Wales
& West) & HTV West
Colour Channels 41 & 61

a.ra.- 12.10, Service from St.

MaiK's. Stambermill, Lye.
Stourbridge. 34. Horoscope;

Star Soccer. 3.15, “RnrkvLs
Galore ” (1953 U film)*:
Jeannie Carson. 4.45. Golden
Shot 5.55, Jamie. 6-5,

News. 6.15, Got the Mes-
so&e?

fi Ifl—Lost Centuries — A
Dream of Arlhur. 6.55,

Soncs That Matler. 745,
Doctor at Large. 7,55, “

A

Kiss Before Dyins" (Ifl.ifi A
film): Robert Wagner,
Joanne Woodward, Jeffrey
Hunter. 9.55, News. 9.45.

Shakespeare’' “Hamlet":
Rirhaid Chdmbci'ldin. 1140,
Weather.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, 4-- HTV Cymru/Wales:
As Cen. Service except

—

12. H) p.m.. Y Misoedd*.
1243.1.15, Tcstun TraJod,

Westward T V
Colour Channels 25 & 41

j] a.m.-12.5. Sen'ic^, es

Siikin; Women Are People.
1.45, Farm Progress. SJo,
Slar Sm.-cer.

3 IQ—“The Big Trees ” (1952

_
A_ film* : Kirk Douglas.

4.45-745. London. 745. “Bit-
ter Victory” (1H58 A film)*:
Richard Burton. Curt Jui*-

gens. Rulh Roman. 9.35,
Nows. 9.45, Day, as London.
11.45, F'dith lor Life;
Weather.

Southern T V
Colour Channels 27, 66
11 B.IT1.-12.5, Service, as Lon-

don. 247. Weather: Farm
Progress. 3, Mad Movies*.
340, “ill range Lady in
Town” ijfioa U film):
Greer Gnrson, Dana
And i cws,

5 —Regional News. 545-
745, l.nndun. 7-25, On

fhn Ruses. 7.55, “Don't
Bnlhcr In Knnrk!” (Ifini

A film): Richard Todd.
945. News. 9.45, Play, as
London. 11.45, Aquarius.
12.15, Weather: Il’s All
Yours.

Channel Ik. TV
11

3.10

a.m.-32.5,
Weather.

The

Service. 2.13,

Star Soccer.
Big Trees

11

don.
Kicking;

1245-147, Alive fc

Rritish Tuets—Jon

(J952 A 9lin»: Kirk Douglas.
4.45-7.55, London 1649.
Weather),

7 55—'“^’Her Victory ” (19-18

A film): Richard Burton.
Curt .Lugens, Rulh Roman.
9.35, News. 9.45. Tlay. as
London. 11.40, Epilogue;
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channel* 24, 25, 41, 69

11 a.ttL-IS.lO, Service, as Lon-
1 * dnn. 12.30-1.27, Alive &
Kicking: British PncLs—Jon
Siikin; Women Are People.
1 10, Woither*: Farminfi
Diary. 2.15. “Green Fin-
gers” (1946 A film)*:
Robert Beatty. 3.46, The
Big Matrh.

4 4()—Gnlden Shot. 545-640.

London. 645. TTte Lost
Centuries ."i—A Dream of
Arthur. 7, Sonus That
Matler. 7.25. Doctor at

745. Stanley
’The Killing”
filin': Sterling

0.3-L News. 9-45,

In nil on. 11.45,

I .a rgp.

Knbrirk s
MB5R A
Harden.
Plav. as
R«flertinn.

‘ Not colour
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1. hm ui hit' .» ]- i
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•i iii Iml.i.n irn «rt
ll.i.iiin StldL-. 4il (iii.|,. ,irf Aiit-
r- nil. »«.ir .v.|.ii» ilftit in U.^.
Sj-j.' - nr L! ID ml', IS.iardmu
niij inJunta l.i.ili'-. ., i| i— in-il.

»ltn.

Aprilmi ni'. -ii.iulit nr <ii-iii

-clK'Dl nr.iilii.ii.- m tnnincinntii~,
in HrtMir.il i--nsi'- ,i;.i. I., srii'ii
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.\ Irtrlji.

j. l-i ir inn I,, -r iiiimmifliun
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In-urn no- * LcPHoimki.

I Ilirun l..ill*-» iii In-iir.inre.
Knrini Kti.ni .’jail .\vt——

l Mill %>.

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
UlldlJlll'L III •..•1,111-, ..Hill t 111 -

cr-slul for kdinmauiHis in:
A. .'imuili j l • • . b-s rnl., rs-ih’l'.

i.'"siln!l K.ii. l ..in In-urnncr.
M ukrlim. I M.naV-
JIVHII L'lnJnn L nii'rslt' tt.-Qrrv,
•nirt fi.l'.K. i fl' .mil 'V li-s.-l-l.

.Mmj 11,111 % %.|i'ni*ii- ni.n-r.v.iiiiiiin-
iimii L'l'ur-.Hi in I'.iisin*** 4ulii(>.Li%.
W rn. <,,J.f% l-jr rnrt pros|.r£f„-
anu-nr .ulvi, i . tm.-rm to

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

I 'nil. 'LIJ. - Uimin, air 'nil •«
nur [rnirliin Ail%i-.r> Olfliro. 30.
«.iu»rn Vir.torm Sirtni, E..C.4.
1-1 01-.'4M 6R1*. I- 1 iu nil'll 101O
M-imlh'is ol ihr \s%ncNlinn of
r.riii-.h i^.irmp'iiitl-„ie Cnl|.-om-

CK1PPLEGATE
surnr i \riai. college

t\ ll-->n -irt-l I 'Hi'l.in L.C.2.
i-i. ni-g-i; ^ia«%,

Appl, I'. rilL I'llIM II- A L (nr
l
arn-.npci„, nod Api-Ucdiion Form.

SPANISH COURSES
IN 1. V C’OK’I \ DEL fiOL."
pir.,-'- rti.lr; a.t.lnrit \c.%>lcmj.
L-aill-’ la... 11. M-I. ild, Sp.llB.

fnc
-

i”iii.i\T k s^ifTihir.v
l mu M H.IN.M- I KU -

1

. I 'nl. -

lisli. i nl ' ^ Iiii.iI> him —
ir.ii>>i i.uidr. n ,'4|, - (-rl-.'i.ii

.

.Ini'*- nl H.ii*' liiMn x-i-.oui
'•

S|t|l. •• S-lM’lfuMlIP, .Il L. 'r'*'

Mli-ini-.' 4 in. ** lull iini'
Lii -ir. u rmirm. nr , nii-n,-
Hi-ih.-r I iiiiLatlon . " 3ip. .M,n
av.mhlr : '-•r.mlv lur H**il' r
tilii.Miiian.-* r.n. i.nmu-i»
lumk i«-i nn r.-.|,•%,!. •— s,...

H.ik-r Cl.. I un ion «V|M ?t \.
ini-inr* nisi

ST. GODRICS
SECRETARIAL .AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

I'lMsi «,riPv in i ,t nrmi iccim IB
Ilir Hrnivu.ir.

2. Arkwright Ro*ul. London,
NW3 l.AO

Irl.: 01-453 9H.M

A m% vnennci-i mini 'JUin wpl

LANGUAGE TUITION
CENTRE'S

SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE

*rrrrt,irM1 a horrmn L.inn'iDtiQ
i*.* ini n-i, Ri-iin. hi Ui- IJ.pi, of
I i|.„rtlir,d A iunu1. Fii'jij. Jruin
Kcni-irnr. D i .V, 'Jiv-A uuunl
Sir.1

* 4. Lond.in. V\ 1 \ 4U\. 1 nl.
nl -(*57 OUI.'S.

OXFORD AX'D COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

j*. Sl. Cfilro. lUlmd.
- 5j3hb.

K" •l-,Hiil Iht. im SlurlraO*.
Ldnin'r'irr.Mvc rrcrrmrlnl Traih-

uui mciuuin-i IiimiiM'jn.
Crrrorciuv.

CAntER GUIDANCE
WlldL Mill %C'U do WIU1 lOUr
L.L L *.r d. '! *r? VuLHiionul
>'.u*.l«r.' <- »mm lur all
.ti.--. 1 14 + j. Fr« bretft-
Lu:«er Anattsiv 90. Ulnu-" 01-903

the K\rm nesuLTs col-
l.k*>L. Laraplclir lumnn lur
A' •.unram.). iLaiikin.j. Book-
k.'l'MI'l. c.1%11 Si'IMl'f. Oj-Iiud.
ILL.*... In-.ur.iaj''. L*w. Lucnl
Umi,, Mark'-imn ~Lr-L.iv-
»*iin .'turn-, writ*? «••! rilf.E
l()Q-|i.'{M ln.~%k ''V*»*if Cif'*T
!>• L.nnl> Viiviscr. I Iil C.ipid

Online. Llrr>. I.IS.
LmiTu1! Hu**-**. 1 .in.iun.
S % . i n . i n. n i -04 J_-JJ_I -

Am ice MILE in iweni- 't-iLInn
M.liuiil——'..iil-ult 111.- 'i.'HUULS
nr LNOL'vrtLI l.ilc~1 .MlHun
nT'ru. pin- nodjii'i ;,nd ivri

,lni,n.| di-irirtv. teen. aqr-*.
n.iir i%i -nir%. J6c.. to Bur-
r."% ' ‘ihul"‘iu BuriMii. 1m-
n-r.'I ll.'.i-r. L hr|i.',ii. ,m. LiL
30 JQI.. Irl. Jlfilfi '1 imr*>.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AND TUTORS

i,l\F 3 Di li IJAIH.III'! It ir- art-
vanlnqi •! a nnbt**. - h-.ol rtlu-

r.i'.i'.H. H ill, nn ' 1 >n Pars »-tiaol
prnvnlr- an . V —II—*»: -.inra-
ti..n lor nlrl* Ill-IK win em-
nli i-is on IndKliJnut il nf|»*n.

I it prrnpi'Ltua and *1 -lril- of
\ai.inr|r~ write *n. lhc Head-
rni-trc,,. Hidtini'-n Park
b*:hi ml, St Lronjr.l--('n-S«
S'l—fi

FOOD & WINE

DOS RE1N05 MOHTILLA
MuMIM.in Sl-llll.

Ilirnu'ih Lundon mIFi.m. duly
I..lid .,1 I..H-I %%||..,,. ,%lr prlcn.

Finn Miinfrlor. Ilrj.
Aiilulilltl.iiin. Mi, nuni Dry.
Lr-.uii. Vwml

a ca - "i> |i,'r I'tef nl 1

2

Uni i jc- ioa ',0 botitei
I - It Vf fil ,

• MM run I rrt 'J7-8 Syhr*
lull -Ir. H'llh.

Mi.nrj ri'lumii'tl II not ah*r-
!«' ly Irii;ini.'il. A bmiuUul
nanittr. il.*ni cri«p and
uerf.-ctly l*lrn<l«t.

I»ns RF.I-NOS MO’STILLA
I n> m.T.i.

!1. Oraltnn SI.. Ijindna. W1.

BLHLK WirsT-O lor home hotHim
available tor direct ahi'pnienc
cost Inn frum 4CP. List and
dtl.uN trom W.S.C,. 25* Hol-
lo ** nv Rood. Malden.
Mitldrn 3340.

CONNOISSEUR'S GUIDE

IN 1970 OVER 250.000
PEOPLE V1S(TED THE

BOND STREET
ANTIQUE CENTRE
50.000 different items

on display

124, New Band Street, W.l.
<629 1819/

SALES BY AUCTION
BATH. Lu-orpiun Terrao* House,

rmutre. koni*" rrnavaiiuu; ana
nil*: City centre at linihwlJfc;
IS nvimi A u-riul n.i*rmril.
Small ua'lrd harden il n nr,
l, l-: 4i I lur lamilv nr 'J small
m,i isnnci i e«. ADCIl'iN I5»n
*FP 1 F.MIIKR at FHW1 IS,
R.viH. -i p.m. I'.iri'CuJan
HALLLIT A CO.. An. untH *•«.
Rath 25111.

PUBLIC NOTICES
ANNUL S1REET t Ol.LECTION

" FOltGET-ME-NOI *• DAY
held an Wrdneula.v. 2nd June,
1971 in the CltV of weal,
mlir-ler nnd London Bnrounh
nf CHmrten. in aid nf tne
Verier. Artistes Lariie. g, Chit,
rirrn"- Guild, reallwul ElSO-Hb,
In* rt|»>n*f« Cl 5 -07. Nett
reanlt £137-79.

COINS
T5p per line

QUEEN A COLWVTIIV? Victorian
Campaian MEDALS and Gal-
lantry Award* particularly wel-
come. hut we will buy every
nfflcfnltv l-^med Cnnipama Medal
offered to us. H. A. Seaby
ltd.. 11 . Mirnnret JSt.. WIN
BAT. 01-5IJ0 3677.

TRAVEL
riJRNlV. Knots available an ex~

pediliom Ira vino Aii'i. 20 and
Sent. 3 tor 3 week*,' overland
huli.layi by mmi-bu?. *4fl
Trek. Samboiime, Reddlldt,
Worthier. TeJ. AMwnoa
Bank 2070.

HOTELS i RESORTS
LONDON

AIRWAYS HOTEL

N'E1\LN HLLLI . IDO mom*. 13.
t llinthdiu Hmid. 5.W.5 (#»
West London Air Temliuali. Alt
(Him pntaie tidUr- C.H. t-ulbr

l|se,,-ed her. Hobuirndr. OM1 -

rrejoce Hoonn. tier. mib. (mm
43. Dblc. iron LA 30 to LB
niU. L'uiU. >,iuLl4>i.—OI-6I6
1075; #.

LIME 1IILE HOTEL. 13A-]3tT
LDurs s*l.. He1*|T*ma. IdUsdn.
BOA*.. |« u A, Pan Am.
lie. uui» sin. R'H C2 -3D.
l-i Bki-i. o.i j. pi-'.^Q Mill.

Mbit I ON COL1III. 23 Cuuriacld
u ..i- . y is. j Ci-.se *i> v».
Ldtsdu-i a : lermiudi. ow e»t.

anvs'.c hu:»;. B. fl L'2 Oinner

50p T 1 ‘f
'
g .
—^UI-3-.q -Mil.

SEASIDE
COHN1VA1.1.. «m.i:i normsed

Ha-.e. a:., t, rkCvptioaM rood
eoy Curniarr. Vdtunr.,,--. end
5u9--e>ri> 3wt. Brochure.
L-j—m.-'-jn' Hnirt. 5t. Column
Mi-101 Nrvsauny. lei. Nrw-
quay 2P39.

1 OLKLA 1 UNL — LS SOHUR5T
note; >n icneiy Leu-. A0 rma.
; ! pt.s.'ir hj:b. 51941.

If lOLK HOLIDAY i» not yet
fit ihe ItOCKHAM H\V
HOILL • • • .Mnneboe.
S\ nniai-imbe. Devon. offers
leu ,up*>b lend nnd eomiurl.
Film -oatv. Oancina. Siudoi.
K'.?,n<t. I'l-re Golf. A lew
rti..,ii> 1 -jinf ss'iin prisate
'tn ‘Ml J'. 'liable. lol.J
IV.iolacc-mbk' 34 7.

Tilt iitsiovi iTdTel. biu-
m.*u:ii Ue-.o.i AA. 9-513 4-sUr
n „it see-irr*,.' po-iliuQ. n.-i

ijjm, available Jill with
ansa e 5Eihrnt*iti« from now
r-nvv.ird*. Inri.i- vt terms irom
t.*'i5 io U'?%. TelcDhODB
ljj5 .

COUNTRYSIDE

ETHORPE HOTEL
LLKK.MLDb LBOSh,
BUCkJNliHAilSHlRE

An aiiraetlve Hniei 18
mlkt Iran London ontl
three mmiUTU irom Iho
in'ion. Ean-Urnl Cuisine
and service. An kieal Ha'rl
in vslmli iu rpsihJ u balulny
or io :*ve imieitnnriv. bend
itur Broinure. or ocUcr aUll
come anu si-*l us.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
se'a'side

AN eaciiuw nraml new develnn-
m*a :n -*'ji-*.jiv; um tiuiiilass.
Uir.tt acvi'ss 'u airi-leo vaud*.
.-4 ft tci.hiua tor crii'drcn. Ljch
apanm-nt ha- Irutae cooker.
It. Mihraooi. hr airtl iwim-
nvna pool. ri-laur.iiH Icatrte* is
-.rvir'e. Colour brosttuii 1 from
SV.NUi HOLIDAt MO I EL
lOepi. DTUl. si. Mary 1

* Bay.
Bowings Mjrtb Kern,

POItl ISAAC. SoijJl convened
*Lut‘aa>.'. s,ci'p 4. all Her.
Fjijjs, h. A c. Iwn nuau're
sea. Available Lit \u>iu*i tox
2 *seek». Apply 32. ISalpwlc
31 . s.tt.4. iuU 5B6U csra-
ir.fv l/l . 4 1 0 4j I da y

SEPTF.MBFH ofi-n iv.irm and
•iinny in V\. bumcr.et, Hal.
CUrt.iV tnisi - „ and Ouan-
tuCk Ul!i». fjuict DLL UOldtml.
Ail -,ec. It rllv. phene aRur U
p.m. i nr briiL-iimr. Uoldor.
Ha.:ne,a. VSi.t.i^ip 244.

ST ItES. Connvau. turn, cot-
tage. central all. Sleep 4. TV.
I*-*. tiDJS.

TLK.NMOO I H. HoHday Flan.
Own hii-bruoms/ioilcLs. 1-5
t— Jru.im-. iv, Wntbrocik
H-c. i Oil. remnmoulh. Uevbn.

HLtMOU'IH. liuny.iluiv of4ouk-
Iniy bar- tun. M-2B. 5cpt.
1 5. Uircfiwuy, vSuymomh.
Pii-im 2265

.

COUNTRYSIDE
AUTUMN MOl.lLltsT l.i mi house

to let illlb Leniury. -*n archl-
lecturat nemj tulh furnished
nio-ily with aniiauea: aleepa
4 3: mod cans: -rciuded:
VVeNh Border Luaalrv : iraat
Fl.nlna: Available September
4 in onwards. IVrfte Hui A.H.
16742. Daily lelcaraph. EX',4.

OVERSEAS
REQUIRED rent. MittlMf par-

chase. in Alaarve. February
pcaulbty March, modern Villa
preiembly near sea. Own P«-
tmiue-e sialf. 2 doable bed-
rooms. bathrooms. roller,
dinin'] room- lounne. modern-
ised V. IfChen. 2 sad bedroom*.
Garage. Refs. exchanged.
Write R.R.16736. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4 .

WANTED
GEftM.tiV GKADtMTE. male.
Meks accommnUaiion In Lon-
don. Aun. 15rfa-6ept. 1st.—
Write C.G.2081S. Daily rein-
graph. E.C-4.

AU PAIR
WHO WANTS 'Tb~TAEZ OVER

t
rier our Dnaodi Dirt who. rt
r.'ivinn us iillcr 2'* y«ir». W«
nrc an umili-mic family living
n*nr him kixiini with 3 child-
ren or 5. 3 and l>a- Reply
With snapshot to MM M.
fmrrrro Rnps*5geii 3 17500
Jakolwhcrv. bwpden.
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POSTAGE STAMPS
AS AN INVESTMENT

Th* following k an absolutely true Morv jrill
lit cmihruird In every slnalr cudoratr no " The Urcti Honu

Iniisimnu bnDk» In April ol ItUa year.

200% PROFIT IN TWO MONTHS

7>r rucatnt tilundt 7 9/1 AtfiiiT ri«i< Slanr*.

F.vrry mnniti we i(fsrril>iiTp in our tuMofirn* -Mftmr* which
in nnr lunnmMit r^nr^nif «.mmd lnvrvinipn: nntencml. In
A&rir nr VhiK jpfjir IHf •imitr iHuMTaird nhmr faAprnrd 60
>u!«uind|rN ihBl Wf Aili our atf^iiinn m n and
tlNlrlhalnd ih^ impip io qiuinnry io ^vrrynne on tht vf

l.ip n^r rups
,

.

liKt twn mnyuht Intrp '• rnllCLLcir-drnidnil wm »urh mat
\\r were alilr In aJW la ouy bin k nrn copj* m\ 45P 'Kfl.
glrino all of nur rLirtil* ihe chance nl a 200% prafti Hi

ills! inn mnn<h*.
, „

^ ha< Iftimcd out clinnU whr* decln^ii in hold on
to ihe Mamiio hnvr dime pM*n b^Mrr Mimp nM

now nimbprt to a retail price w iSp-
All our wrier i inn* fire nnt aw <ain.‘m«ful as lJli« jlijilw Wc
frankly admJl mnt ^inf h.ivr shown only marqinn* Inrreaiwi
but nr ihnc thl« hnie «inr>’ auWclcnily
IneofMifng |or ymi in wish in aopfv mr nur dciallcd prasipectnF
enHued •" Jnvc-imcnt ;n I'lwinqp Stamp* —WlfB no

nbllnnijon whfiinrr.

THE INVESTMENT MANAGER,
URCH, HARRIS & CO. LTD.,

7 RICHMOND HILL AVENUE. BRISTOL BS8 1BQ.

HARRIS PUBLICATIONS
IHF. CENTRE OF bfAMI'

ALBUMS and ACCESSOIU ES
c**n help mi in achieve a m'-tnl.
winmnu stemp coll ret Inn. Cnme
in the specinli-u In Album*. rtC-
rrsvoririi und nvralure. etc.
Lett in nr smd for ilhwintred (,-*e

and e.-o receive manniber frge.
Ol'EF : 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
S.AI5: IO-u.ra.-3 p.m.

42A Maiden Lane.
Strand. WC2B 7LVV.

Tel. 240 2286.

STAMP COLLECTING
Week I*

Follow FVNOEM IN STAMP
COLLECTING end make >nur
hohby pay Iniroduclory r.ip,
with rpeclal <ub-cripllon> offer
free from 42. Malden Lana.
Slraad. London. VVC2E 7LL.

FINE SEIXLT;rdN
,,,

’ol RARE'
STAMPS of nil counniee on
aPbrnrnl at 30% dfatuvinl 1mm
CatnlogiiF nrlces. K. |. W t ITT

DUNKIRK.

WANTED

BUYING
tt’e ore roii- lan i Iv In need nf
Good Collmilnnv .if nH <orni-
tries, •peiuallv C.B. Please
write or send. If Ihe 1*4
tun bulkv w will amnnr for
a Buyer U> '•(<11 you nt home.

TOP PRICES PAID
HOVALF. STAMP CO.,
41-4 2. Kerilurd SIrevt.

Slmnil. Londun. W.L.'!.
Telephone: 01-836 6123.

BEFORE SELLING YOUR
STAMPS

consider our sennre which offers
Ihe tdlomna advan rages;

1. FREE VALUATION SERVICE
bv rxpcm without onliuetlon.

2. We ore preonrvd to aeod a
valuer «e your horns. K war
-lamps see valuable, or W
bulky n send by reuwierud
po»t.

3. We rely on commtyilon ottle

and it ta in our interest ra
obtain lor vim the maximum
B’lure passible.

4. Alter wc naxe seen soar
-lamps. »e advise ih» most
audaMe method nf dlSPOMf.
I.c. Auction 1 1 3% Com. i or

E
r ivait rm-ttv Salr f2'a-10%
CHn- 1 . II unienl. vale can be

completed in one vvrek-
Send (or NEW explandlory
biochure.

PLUMjRIDGE & CO.
The oldrst name m Sionio
AuctiODoerins In the World.

142. 6TUANU. LONDON. wC8 .

Phages: 01-336 09j9 8694

SELLING 1UUK STAMPS?
Before parrinti wiib them gel
our yprit coali offers- II will
cost you nothlno—

n

n fees, no
chnihe—and y*m tici a declsina
ullhin hour*. Trust u« .1. A. L.
FRANKS LTD.. ian. Fleet
Street. E.C.4. 01-403 02*4.-

AGENC1E5
£1-40 ppr Hue

AGENTS arc required lor the
well established QUENT
POLYMER 5151LMS in the
ioJdwjod ranulaiaa area*
K* nl* Eas,'X/.\.W'. AW. Lon-
doai MidtRearxi E. AnyHai.N.
Wuk-siE. Lancs; N. ScolUnd'
Elrai l.O.M.I Channel Ivlandv.
The larse ranne of pcodurrs
indunes conereie and metal
repair product*. Mduvirial
flour oompusilioiu. seamless
docoraUve Uonnng. atiri-

c*»r rosier and abroskaa rr 0 *s-

tant coaiiaa*. These ara high
Quality products with avt-
lauding grutetb proapeem nad

escelleat repent potential.
OuenLsolana Limited. _Hrwioa
Spa. Aurkstrire LS25 ;KZ.

MEDIUM HKAVY RNGINF.ER-
1NC. COMPANY tn En«t Mid-
land* sreks rL'pri'.vcnlaiiou with-
in eeNlIag fluency far ourplm
cnpocity. M.H.167J4 Dally
' M'lc'i

n

ijwia E.Ci 4-

"t&'SSSS&X."? '&i

Daily TelrBfiiuh. E.C.4.

BOARD RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
£1*40 per line

READERS are *rcVmmtnMfd iO l*k*
of proprialr fiPeiPdf fiirioi ltdlice Oflaw*

rorrnfii; aOlumtion*.

OUT OF WORK fJCEClFflVES
Cfintact p. M. B- Murk* Una
i BMC 22161 on 0l-40a
04 oo • 4 If you wish to aUrt
work now. Leave your name-,
address and Phuiie number lot
Interview airiin-emcdts.

THE ULTIMATE plywood >11-
fnrm cosy chair: I Invented-—
can you manufacture? C- J.
Nash. 204 Wildna Lane. Btadr-
port on Severn. Waits.

YOUNG surctwfai .hipping S
forwarding agent with office an*(
warehouse facditlen aeeks axecu-
tives or ctmiacu which are
well knewa in the trade nod
are able to Introduce new con-
cretions. Salary and commie-
elan or on commission tKi-lv

noli. Freelance alto welcomed.
Please wrlle lo u» for an In-
formal talk—Y.S. 16706. Da Hi
Tcicnmph. E-C-4.

500-600 Si
warned. King t Crow

office spacir
.. _ -ow- Portland

G
bcc area bv small, old-estab-
ihed specialist pubHahlm and
iihlictty arm. Proximity tm
dvrrti"lnn iigency might be
yiilusllv bene Uriel. —- Write
.f. 10686. Dally Telco in oh.

E.C.4.

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
Use prrTbc 0 1 only lebep Irtcphonlng

(rum OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
- MA1INLE TUlJA 1

S.ullcr', Welh OPERA
: 7.30

COLISEUM
l'anlflbt. Tun.. A Kti. next

THE SERAGLIO
Wed. 7.30: lilt ISAItuER OF
SEVILLE. Tlmr . near at 6.3l> new
Piudn. at: I.UIlLNUKlN. N.B.—
CHANCE Oh HLl*. Ann. 10 . 13.
21: lhc Snr.iglKi. Aug. 11 . 17:
1'hu Barlwr ol ru-vllle. in36 _31_6I.)

COVENT GAllDLN' IU il AL BALLET
Tial.iJ ul 15
UISEU£

Barlili-ri. M.u.l,*'.Try _Tonbiht 7.3ii' Au.i-lii-la. End of
euMju. Sem- h\u!i.ii*i- lor malioeu.

1240 IU6U.I
koi 4L ii-sTiVAL h\ll. ifiaa
•3131. 1 D't*»t» L.irlP btM.nn. Tndey
al 3 ami 7.^0. I*HINI.L*S IDA.

KU 1 Al. I L*niv.\l. II ALL. H':H 3131
Aim. 24 iu bi-|il. Io. flank now
London Festival Bullet

SADLEIf.i IVI-.UJ- flitA I UI.. It*".—
Iren Ave. *837 I

(.721 III Iu 21 Aug.
CHTTRASENA

DANCE ClIMpAM OF CEYION
Cvih. 7.30. SuK. '!.jU, Ilk. iiuw.
30p lo El'HO. I'ariy mice available.

CONCERTS
BBL * HEN HILL COHl-OItATTON

,.i.'»'nt lb' Ir Srnside l-r-llval at
I in lit Muilr. 24-26 Scpt.-nilicr.
ftlif Ohio rt Onlie-lio ('•niluci-'d
In SlUNl'i VOIH..II ami ASHLEY'
I MVICLNi.t. vv 11 II Lnui-v K.iMuu.
N'-D-nn 'I iiylur. Jnlin Met. iirdiy.
-.Inni-r,, 17 1Ilium Jimmy
1-1 nrt'bur; . I.rle CniLiibrrg. l'.ili'leia

Ri-ai.cc. Row Iniiil jnni» nml Rubin
Jh.lle In I HIDAY NIGHT IS
MUSIC NIGHT. SAlTJRDAY
TCHAtKOISkY NIGHT and SUN-
DAY VIENNESE NIGHT. Fr-lival
Club Win* la-llnp* by Stow*lh nl
Chelr, a anil Men v.lnwn Wlno Co.
Dinner b'-|..ri' Concerts. Dancing
afler Cnnrrrl-. An ld"M mu*lial
weekrml by ihe ‘ra. J :rce Diary
fnun Fi-sUvaJ ulrei-lor. BcnJUll.ua-
Sra. Tel. 2022/2023.

THEATRES
ADELPHI. 656 7611. EvS*. 7.30.
Mala. Thur. al 3.0. San. at 4.0.
THE MUblCAL. OF A lOFCl'LMEI

SHOW BOAT
with 'hr lmmiiri.il sung* at
Mill S d, HAMMFHBlfcJN.

ALDWVCH."
~ “ 836 640+

RSC's IS7H72 Lnndon Sca5aa:
Mn vim Gorky-*
ENEMIES

<Tmlny 2.30 * 7.30. Man.. Turn.
7 .30. Aun. limit 19i: Sirnifurd-
upiin-Avnn'- A MIDSUMMER
NIGH I 'ti l )R L AM iWcd. 2.30 &
7.30. Thur*. 7.30—ill »old>;
Humid J'inlrr'a OLD TIMliS (Aufl.

IS. 14 m 1 c. 16. IT).

AMBASSADORS- 01-B36 1171
Lvgy. 8 . Tins. 2.45. bols. S 4 8

ArtATMA CHRIS l IfS
THE MOUSETRAP

1 Blh lilt

K

A'I in AhlNCi VEAR1
APOILO. 437 2663. Even Inga 8.0

fn. Ac 9nt. S.30 * 8.S0
•rUNNlfST PI. VY IN TOW X.’ D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PEI £R_ NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 836 6056
tvrninTi 7 0. Sals, su 1.0 & 7.15
Fnllh JBrniik JiJhn Wpodvme

IAN MCKELLEN 8 »

HAMJ.ET
“ On* al ihe miwt marvcllnn,
ghakr-peart pr rforma ne*s | have

rvrr_>rrn. The_Tinil3^
CHICHKSTQR.

'

~Tcl.;"o2-(o~B6M3
Tallin A Aug. 12. 2.0. Aun. 10. 7.0

CAI’-SVR tNO CI.FOr ATRA.
Tniuahl Sc Mu. 9, 11- 12 Bl 7.0

REUNION iN VIENNA-
COMtnV"930'2578 8".f5 S 6. 8.40
W 2.30 Red prl»y* Ch.irlis ruuiwell
Gav Smuli'lnn Richard Cutcitron
in ft t1\ Grwl Yciit. Tciiwh^ H ri-bjr*-*

I7?ERE ,S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING THMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIME!

ClIrrr.lCinN. gso 3216. Alr-enmli-
IjuaivJ. Ev.. a. salt. S.15 * s.30
ALAN BAXES in BUTLEY

by bmiuu L'.ruy. Uir. : llnmlii i-ulicr.
- BK I LI, I ANT l*l,A V —CINE Ol THE
DH.lt. H'l'S UK 'iHt. VI Alt.*' E~ bL
Dll U II \ LVIVL.

7.SU. WOd. A SulLvgv. _ _
"A BllMI-l litil,i.>i MUSH

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUMl. M Hi IM %NI.I.

on lhc life of JOII 4NN_ 5 I KAUSS.
DUCHLbb.' d.lb b'44 3. I vi-. V.S0

1-ri. A. Sjl. 6.15 A 2.50
“The Dirtiest Show in Town"

IT'S THU t. IT 1 ^ ** IHf Sun.
- M.tkKS 'I ill ! LAI i url'M' SUM
LIKF * I.ITI Lh WDM EM ' A IT'3
l_L'.\ N IEIt T I I AN IIUI'

II.** N.\.llll-.

OUM. OF YOUK'H. ' ijli 5122
kvi'iiingm 8.15. Sal. 5.45 A H.45
MnU. TTiiirs. 2.45 iRrilurfil nnciisl

Wl Lh'llll) IIYDE WHITE
Rui'-riir cuuiL iiixii fiiivV
SUMNER GRIFFITH JUNI'.S
WLN.il.KY I'lTIlEY Hi IV. U. Iliini*'',

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
-"An i'Vi'uuiii »i ii.ir-i,'i.ii,_i ,|,iliiu|.“

roiiiTJNL. H-ib* 2::.7K." i.v*~*. 8.0
Mill-. TTiiirn. -J.45. Hat. 5...U. S.3U

tildiD Cl. I AN TUN.
LOOK, NO UANDS!

*•1 LAUGH I- IJ LULU I ANU LONG.**
Ilumkl I luli-uii. Nuniiay Jjiue-.

CiAltltlCK. t!36 4601. Ml) IO 'l b S.O
Fri.. Sol. 5.30. 8.30. Tnul Daneman
•• Vcrrv runny.'' fundus I'lmo
In HII,AHI*)US S-xy Comedy

PONT START WITHOUT ME
GLOI'.K- 437 1592. 7-30. But. 3.0
* ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Oimnly by Jt-un Flint S.irlre.

The purl of Kt-nu will In- played at the
Sai.irday M.iliili-*- by I’lilllp Viw,
^L'l.Kti hSp.U U ii*J..I)Ditiit-&-l 6 r

H \7 MAlfKtT.TlSO b'J

y

2. Lvgs . 8 .

0

Mm*. 11 ml. -J.JU. Sri1

.

5.0. 8.15
ALEC GUINNI>S JcHl.MY URh.l'J

A Voyaire Round My Father
by Ju 1 1 hi VtmiTl MF.fi.

UL'R MAJESTY'S. D30 h606. 7.30
• Wed- Sc Sul. 2 . SO tiled price**

UAH ItY MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
aNu -larruig SI rll. i

Moray. 5lli Yngr.

LYRIC. 437 3606. 8 . 6 . Sat. 5.30
8.30. Mats Wru 3,0 Ileduced prices,

ROBERT MORLbY
Alary MtLLF.lt Sc Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

the N. w Commy by Alan Ayckbourn
the aalfaar of -• Rein lively Speak lag.”
VERY. VERY FLINNV. Smtirfard.
NOW IN ITS SLLCiNU YEABI

-MAY FAIR. 629 3036. Evwj. 8. 15
Sal. 6.15 ft 8.45. LliOROE COL 6 In

BEST COMEDY Ol HIE YEAR
Evening Slnnri.ird Awn rd

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by Chrc-lopfier ILniplou. Ile;i ^pl»y

th* yenr. Plays Sc Player, Awa
MERMAID. 348 7656. RrMfldrapf
•24B 2835. 8.15. Mat. Th £ Sat 3

MICHAEL REDGRAVE In
THE OLD BOYS by William Trevor.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
85fi 3878. Erilfl. 7.30. Mam.

Thur. Jt Sat. hi S. Linltl Thur. next*
THE ROLES OF THE GAME. " Pnul
ScuAeld—a mn-lerly periormauc*.**
Fri. ltatt until Aug. 21: DAN TON'S
HEATH. "A triumph for Cliri-OODher
Plummer.
OPEN .AIR. Kirornt's |'k. 486 2,

5

1

•A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
7.45. _M .it. Weil., 'thu r.. Sat 2.50.

OPEN
-
SPACE. 580 4370. Members

" SWEET EROS '*
tc ** NEXT."

En-i. It P.m. In.'. Sup, (ex. MonA
PALACE. _ 437 6S34. _ 2nd 7 EAR
Eves. 8 . Fri. A Sal. 5.311 ft 8.30

DANNY LA KUE
AT THF PALACE
with ROY HUOTl .

PALLADIUM. 437 7373.
””

Twice
"Nightly at 6 . 13 ft 8.45. MaUnee
Srtu'4'iv 2.40, " To bee Siirh rmt,'*
TflMMV CriOPER CLIVE IJUNN
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY
Children ij.nric* nt rionr Bat. 2.40.
H'% * C75.000 -hnw A look- It. 8.M.
tier. 2 T ClNDFRFl.UL. Rook now.
PHOHNIX. Evg>. 8.0
Fri.. Snf. 5.15 i25p-l«0pl* B.30
4 111 YFAR SM AS” HIT MU5ICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
.RACIEST; BAWDiEST. MiMT GOOD
HF.ARTFD A cnon-HLrMOLTRED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Timed.

jiSV
PAHFlTl' MAIlUAKhT l'Y/.ALk

VTVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
by Huben Boll wiili MARK UIL.NAM

l OP_1V\lLh. 93U BftsT
l.O. Fri. ft B.il. b a 8.50
A SMASH HIT I

THE AVENGERS
UUElilN'M. 754 1166. r.veniiiq, 8-0
Sul . 6.0 A ;(.4U. Mat. Wed. 3

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
I.OIS Ul: I UN. I'nliite. .

FUNNIl-kT SIlOW _IN_'lliWN. _OI».

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2.'.S4. 8, P-m.
III. aud Sal. 6 ft 8.45

ANDY WARHOL'S “ TOOK

"

•T.ooil itlriy fun.” N.V. Times.
Mniurc aiiulia only!

ROYAL CT. 750 1745. DM. 8.0
S.1I. 5 A 'J.3II. .I'f-Bty ASIICIlOKi
M.iurirn DT MlAM Cur.lim JU ksUN
THE LOVERS OF VIORNE

l*F MMILIU KI'II IItli:«.S.
MUSI F Nil AlUI. J.

IIDYAI.TY. 405 SOU* . Mon., Tin-**..
'Iliur-dny A- l-riilny .u 8 .U. Wrd..
Sal-, nl 6.1'* A ‘J p.m. Vlulla only

SLCDNIi I AVI AS III. 1 LAR
OH! CALCUTTA!

TIIF NUDITY IS STUNNING. D.T.
BREATHTAk-INGLV RCMlTIFULST

OH I t.'SI.CU'I'l A!
TtLIGNS «UJ I'RFMI Li. Mirror.

ST MARTIN'S- H36 1443. 8.0. SaL
5 ft 8.30. Mat Wrd. 2.45 ired prlcml
MARIUS GORING JHIIN FRASER

SLEUTH
Now in Second 1'hrillinfl Yenr.
•' BgM for yi-ars,” Eva. New,.

SWflV, 836 BSU3. 8.0. SAt. 5 Sc B
W. 2.50. 3rd Year. Jeromv HAWK
Muriel I'AVLOW TarPtii-e LONi.TJON
,n WILLIAM IIOl'GI AS HOME'S

Gnsneal-pvot Comedy Siiccras

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY. " 1836 65961

“ BAIR "

Mon.-Thur. 8 . Fri. 5.30 ft 8.40
-' Mop ni Been t. l*rr^lMlhk. '* .People.
Few nnnd m«,1* nvallnble Fri. let H.«e.

SHAW THEATRE. Eu<non Rond. 388
1394. Hilly air-con. Lul 12 wlw-
Shaw'* THF. DEVIL'S DISCIPLE,
wllh TOM BELL. RONALD
HINES. ILNNIK LINDEN. RAY
MeANALLY. Eu* 7.30.

.
Mel.

Wed. 2.30. Under 21 ,; 25P tn 50p

STRAND. R36 266D. 8 . 0 . Sat. 3.45
8.30 iThur. 3.0 Rwinrnd priceal

Michael Crawford Linda Thomon
Tony Valenllne A F>i'bm Laye In

NO%»r4. PLEASE. WF'ftE BRITISH
HYfiTFRtCALLY FUNNY. S. Time*.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554 8-0

BOESMAN St LENA
Ry Athnl Fnnard.

TiuMfris to YOUNG VIC Aug- 19-

VAITDEATLI.E. _ 836 9988. Eva. 8
. Mat. Tn*'. E.45. Sat. 5 ft 8
Moira LISTER Ton, BRITTON
Lbdb MORRIS Terence ALEXANUER

AND aceiy COURTNEIDGE
llnlrff AL'Cn I/DC IfftDL'MiIo MOVE 'oVER.JkffiS. MARKHAM-” — FUNNY (8 THIS THATSO .

HURTS. Punch. ‘Wildly litnnij. SkT

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317
NiRhtly ar 6.15 A 8.45,

El00 .000 Sperntcular prmluriloa of
THE Bl.ACK AND WHITE

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 6692(7763

l'HE LONDON THEATRE OF
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT _

Mon.. Tues. Thur. A Fri. it B.30
Wed 6.15 A 8.45. .Sat. 7.50. 10.0
London** Ctmlmvmlfll Srx Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS -

WYNDHAM'S. 836 3028. MOJ. *0
Frt. at 7-45. Sal. 5.* B.IS. MBS.
Thor, at 2.45. CORtN REDGRAVE
CLARAN MADDEN, la " Ronald
Miliar’s wry line olny.** 9. Timex.

ABELAKD ft HELOISE
•A VIVID MIND-STRETCHING
EXPERIENCE ** Dally TttearaDlt.

VOUNG VIC. (By Old Vie.) 928
7616. Innlgbt ft Tiles, fl: Beckelt'a
ENDGAME. .Man. 8: LITTLE
MALCOLM ANO , . . THE
EUNUCHS. Wed. 8: Beckett's
WAITING FOR GODOT.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully alr-cOn-lillnnud. From 8.15
Uining ft Dancing. Al 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT'S THh NIGHT ft at 11
CAXJLIUNA VALLNTE. Opn Man nxt

THE NEW SEEKERS
Com Aug 23 LOVELACE WA 1 KLNS.

CINEMAS

ABC 1. Shnltrabuiy Ave. 836 H86l
LI 1 ILL' Blu MAN IAAI. 1-43.
5 10. 8 .0 . Lie .liaw 11.43. Bkble.

TALES UP libATKiX POIT fcH *U1
__^_3,_8. >iin, 4, 30 ft 7.30- Bkble.

ACAULMV ONIi. 437 2981. Ilunlrr
Airoiun. b'lLAMUUAT BILL Jnr.
till. I*rotra._2;0._4.l5. 6.^0, 8.45.

ACADFMY "two. 437 5120. OlTvr|n7
*n IIAMLbT tUl. Shuwiug 2.o0.
5-53. U.25.

ALAIIbMY TIIHbE 457 8CI9 Akira
Knrie-iwu SliVtN SAMURAI i\i.

_U.50. 5.30 8 . 1*5 . Sun 5.30. 8.25

Ab-TOIUA. Lhnr. X ltd- |5B0 9562)
171 E HOKSItMUN <AA;. Sep.
pruua. | .0. 4.30. 8.15. llookablo,

CANLIOV 95(1 5; 11. MAKING JT
iXl Prng,. 1.5. - 50. 5.25, 8.5.
Laic allow Sat. 1 t .15 p.m.

CASIND CINERAMA. 1437. 6877”)
SONG OF NORWAY «Ul._Dallv at
2.50. 8.0. .Sal. 4.30. 3.60. 8-50.
bun. 4.30 ft 8.0. All bookable.

ONECUNTA- Lclc. Sq. 950 0631(2
lit A IU IN VENICE iAAI. Cal.
ally 12.45. 3.10. a-35 ,8.5.
10-50. Sunday txt.nl 3.10.
A UOY NA.MLD CHARLIE BROWN
(Ui. Col. Dally 1.20. 3.20. 5-20.
7.20. 9.20. 11.20. Sun (rum 5.20
Five EASY PIECES I AA). Col.
Uhlly 12.50. 2 .55 , *.aS. 7.0.
9.0. 11.5. Sunday tram 2.53.
IHE LAST VALLEY iA*V- Col-
Daily 12.30 2.55. 5.25. 8 - 0 .

10.30. Sun. Irom 2.55.

CLASSIC. Baker St- 935 3836. Walt
Dbney'a FAN 1 ASIA lUk Praga.
12.03, 2.(l5. 4.20. b.tfO. 8-45.

COLUMBIA. 1 754 5414.) WATEJt-
.— 2.30, 5.45. B-30.LOG (U).‘ Sep. 2.
11.30. Bookable.

CUK7.0N.' Cunon St. 499 3737
Fully air-cand. Erie Robmar’s
CLAIRE’S KNEE |AJ. 8-15. 4.20.
6.35, 8.40.

DOMINION. Tottenham Court Rd.
1580 9562.1 "ON A CLEAR Day
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER UJ>.
Sen. broil*. '2-30. 7,45. Sun. t.g
ft B.O. law nlnht Sac prog 1

1

.43.

EMPIRE. Laic. Sq. 437 1234. David
L«n'a RYAN'S DAUGHTER IAAI
HI 2.85 ft 7.25. Laie Sac ll.fiO.
drnn bookable.

1CA MAl.L 930 6593 Cor man's THE
TRIP Sal.fSun. a. 7. 9. ADVEN-
TURES OF PRINCE ACHMtU
flliu AM EDIA ft THE ^NCLL.

" IdriAll end
a-prle*.

Sun. 3 p.m. Children

LEICESTER SO. THEATRE. tgao
3253.) SUNDAY. BLOODY SUN-DAY rXt. Glenda Jacktan Pater
Finch. Murray Head. Coat. 2-50.
5.15. B.O. Siid. 3.30. 5.23. 8.5.
Late ahuw Snc (1.15.

ODEON, Haymarkct. I9o0 27 &EI
2771.) THE MUSIC LOVERS (Xj_
Kteliahd Chamberlain. Glenda

i
ackeon. 9cp- prutts. tfkblc. 2.0.
.15. 8.25. Sun. 4.30. S.O. Late

•bow fri. and Sat. 11.43.

ODEON. Leicester Stj. (930 6111i
VANISHING POINT iAAI. Coni.

S
rogs. 2.0, 3.40. 6.0. 8.20. Sun.

S
8 '"®' LBle hiflht allow

ODEON, Marble Arch. (723 nau'i
Sieve McOuorn la Lf? MANS fUl.
Co). 70 turn. Sep. prog*. Mon. -Fri.
B.45. 8 . lo. Sat. ].0, 4.25, 8.15,
Sun- 4.0. 8.15. All oeata may ca
booked (n advance.

ODEO 1̂ 3t Martin's Lane 836 0691TOE ANDROMEDA STRAIN i aa,
f 1Sl 5-0- Z Bun.

4.30.^ 7.25 Late show Bat. 11.15ANDROMEDA at 3.45
8.15. Sun. 5.0. 8 Q.

5.50.

FARAMOUNt, Lmver hegenl SI.
ESO 6404. All MacCrnw. Ryan
D'Nenl LOVE STORY IAA>,
F 2-10., 4.30. 6.30. 3 40.
Late allow Fri. ft Sal, 11.So n.m.Suns. 4.20. 6.50. 3.40.

CAltlS-l'ULLMAN. Sth Ken. 675
5a*<8. James Ivory’* BOMBAY
I ALKIE (Al. 4.45. b.45. 8.45.

PLAZA. Lower Reseat St. 9M..8944
DI.ARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE
iX>. Richard Bcniumlu. Frank
L.inqclln Carrie Snndnmu*. Props.
C.45. 4.45. 6.50. 9-1). Late *baw
Sat. 11 30 u.m.

PRINCE cAaRLES Lolc. 5q. 437
S1SI- Until Aug. 1) Paul Scoheld
in KING LCAR (Ai. Mai,, ft bvg.
peris 2.30. 6.15. 9. 11.45. Bkble

n I ALTO. 437 3488. Thu Roi/lnp
5lunca. L.IMA1E SHELTER lAl.
Prog». 12 30. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30.
B 35. Laic Bbnws Fri ft 9at 11.20.

•UJZ Lric. SK CJfnr EaatWOoST
KELL 1 '5 HEROES (Al. Proas. 2.0
3.U. B-0 U tt Frl/Sal 11.15 p- m.

b~I UUIU ONE. Otf. Cir. 437 3300
BLUt WATER. WHITE DEATH
tUl. Fru*. I 2.S0 . 3.15. 5.45. 8.15,

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lelc. So.
459 0791. 'IHE DEVIL* i XL
SI'.PAIIA I E PL'RFURMANCtS-
WkilM*. 1.50. 3-50, A. 10. 8-40;
I etc show Fri. A Sol. 11 U.m.
Sun*. 3.30. 5.50, 3.'JO. NO ON

E

WILL ht ADMITTED AFTER-
IHh FILM STARTS. N.irmol
unres- £l'I 0 sralz Oookable.

WARNER WEST END. I.rle. Fn. 459-
0791. SUMMEH DP *42 (Xk
Pr. J.O. 4.10. 6.20. 3.40.
Laic Show Sal. 11 p.m.

ART GALLERIES
AGNEW GALLERY. 43. Old Band

Si. W.l 629 6176. EXHIBITION
OF OLD MASTER PAINTINGS
UNDER El.ona. Until loth Sent.
Mon. -Fri. 9.50-5.60.

FUHINEAUX GALLERY 23. Cburcb
Rd.. Wimbledon. S.W.J9. SUM-
MER SELECT ION ol pnladna*-#
drawings by 12 artist* UK. SIR
HENRY KUSHBUR) . RUfcKJN
SPEAK ft CAR E(, WEIGHT. Until
Aug. 21. Closed Weds, ft Sutei
Tel.: 01-346 4114.

GIMTEL FILS. 30. Souin Mol ton
5treet. W.l 01-493 2488. Sculp-
ture and Rcllrls.

HAV WAII^, GAJX&RY. tArti COUD-
cill. BRIDGET RU-E.Y. relrobgec-
tlve exhibition. And ERWtj*
PISCATOK: work In the ih-^tre
1920-66 Till Sent. 5. Mod. Wed.
Fri.. Sal. 10-6. Turn.. Tburs-.
ID-R. Suns. 12-6. Adio 30p lues.
Tburs. b -8 lOp. (Admits to noth
cliloltlans.i

JtATLAN GALLERY. 6 . Duka SlTflet

&lSgB8t«Zw2k PR^H
IS:

PRE9510N19T paintings. Man. -Fri.
10-6.

LEFEVRB GALLERY. Mixed Exbibi-
lloa of cooteaiporery British and
French paintings an rliw until end
nl September. Uaily 10-5- Sets.
10-1. 50. Bruioq Street W.l.

LEICERTEH GALLERIES. 22a, Cork
6 (reel. W.l. THE SCHOOL OF
P4KI5 '50k nnd '60s. 10-5.30.
Sals. 10-1.

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY. 283.
Kinn*» Road. Chelsea. 5.W.5.
CHELSEA IN THE 191b CEN-
TURV; modern paint ings
ft bCULFfUBC. Upen all day Sat.

MARLBOROUGH CRAPhJ£&
—

L’
17 '18. Old Bond St.. W.l. IMAN ENT EXHIBITION OF OlINAL C B APHICS AND MU
PLES. Dly in-5.50. Sato 10-1 1

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELBAN
19. Cork Street w.l. nrin
rAJhlTlNGB ft DRAWINGS.
10-5.50. Sals. 10-1.0, Cfl
unlay.

tooth. xr.\ * J?v ci
ACcioCHAGE. Wor
BpUfiiN. Derain, jof
LhffaURG, LOISEAU.
OUET. 5EGONZAC VL>

te.

F
%.

51

W. H. PATTERSON
19. Alhemarla St., w.l. 623 I?

THE FAMILY KOEKKOEKAND THEIR CONTEMPORARI,

n-n.. H 5r<J Stpltiflher
Dally 9.O0-6 p-m. garo. (0-12.

EXHIBITIONS

aAJttO’t't347ny

6.55 WU'Plrst Day of the

t. Week. ?, News. Weather;
.

&«Ty ADdis (7JO, & S.-0.

Ilfws). 8, News; Junior
P*ok» OJO, News). 10, Dave
jg^iWis iiojo & lua.

12^As Radio 2. 2, Savile’s
t-.^avels (2,3q, News: R.

^wJc-Eaay), 4, All Our
Sn^rplays 14.30. Ne-sL
* Pick of the Fops (5.30.

RADIO 3 (1500m)

tr ee a.m-, As Radio 1- 7«

Barry AHdis HJJ. J
Jo
c'-n'

s News; Aa Prescribed. S.-n,

LJ.t With Heart & Vnicc.

F^voantes *1. $ j
the MtiSU* 'sen^»-

Np«>: Sempriai Sei'fiia(i p-

4, Newt: Billy TernsoL a. As
Radio ] 7. News; -Sins Sum'?'

thin? Simple. 7JB, Mhx
J affa. S.30, H.vniiesingiiii:. 0,

News: Your UK) Best Tiincs.

ID, NewF’. Softly Scntirrtrn-

tif. 11. News; Pcior ridy-

inn's Jazinioics. 13, News.
12.5, Jwu Club. t. News;
Nisht Bide. 2-2.2, News.

RADIO

8 r̂ ,f

3 U61 , 191m)

fur

Ntr. \V'ath*w: Ne iv
i.-» 3, vf i. . Music

the Ha/nburx i hutches

tp>. 10, You'- Concert Choice,
tecds (S). Il, Stravinsky con-
ducts Stuvinskv (series) 45? i.

12. Havffn Strinc Quartets
(’•rrica)— Hflvdn A- Beethoven
i Si. 12.56, WoHpt, Jonnus
Knkknne.n. Dnihms: Ario
Noras tiiiln), J Id 1 16 Orch.
(S*) {1.30-1.51), Brahms—illus-

trated talk),

7 4(1—Fram; Scbrckcr's **Dcr
SrhBtyaraher" (The

Treasuie-.viirkn i (s*uQg la

German) i S < < -l.S-4.2fl. Talk:
Movro Carneri. j.40, Each.,

S*. Hubert S‘‘.di Fflvci.

Dobuss.v : Anne OusBcIlc

ipiano) (6J.V6.3A. Menander,
Imitator of Lile: Prof. Eric
G. Turner).

7 4fl
—“The Girl From Samos"
or " The Tn-Lavvs "

Iromedyby Menander, c. jAI-

2JI2 B.C., tran.«latcd by Eric

G. Turner). 8.56, Elgar rerd.

9.10, Nature. & Human
Nature (conversations). 9,55.
Elisahefh Lucjcns iseries)

IS). 10.30, Each & Telemann
rerds ($*. 1 1.3D-1IJ35. News.

(S) SlPrcnphonir, VHF
RADIO * (330, 20fimi

7 "ifl a-rn" Raiding. 7.55,
1 ',u Weather. 8 , News. SAO,

Sunday Papers. 8-20. Make
Yourself at Home (VHF—
Sunday). SJtO, Prncramme
Newc; Weather. 9, News.
9.5, Sunday Papers. 9.15, Let-
ter Frnm America, n?t
SJO, The Archers (VHF—

*

Open University).

1 ft 3(H'^crv ‘CB from Bally*
dare Presbyterian

Church, Co. Antrim. 11.15,
Motoring Magazine; Traffic
report. 11.15, Twentv-seven
Million Listeners Can’t Be
Wrong (aeries). 12.15,
Options (aria). 12.55,
Weather.

1—World This Weekend. 2,

Pick of the Bunch (a year
of Gardeners’ Question
Time). 2-39, “ Some Trust io
Chariots ’“ Ifamfly saga).
3^30, “The Good Compan*
ions " (serial), 4, The Chang-
ing Past (series)—Urban
Archaeology. 4^3, Sport
Scoreboard. 4L20, The Living
World, 5, In Touch (lor
blind listeners). 5.15, Down
Your Way. 5.55, Weather.

g—News 6.15, “Strangers &
Brothers" (serial). 645, Sun-
day Sport 7, Evening Ser-
vice (senes). 7.35, Good

Cause. 7.30, Becthovrn
reras: Soloists, Berlin Phil-
harmonJc Orch. Wind
Ensemble. LS.0. & Chorus,
Milan Chorus & Symphony
Orch. of Italian Radio (6.5-

And They Fair &
Black—memories: Percy
Barnes). »J 0, Travelling on
Trust, 4: Tanganyika—’The
Buffalo Hunt. 9.58, Weather.

|p—News. 10.10, Chosen Com-
panions — Shakespeare;

George Hylands. 10.30, Epi-
Iosue. HL5fl.ll.15, Weath-r.
News. lL45.ll.Jg, Coastal
forecast.

®**Jghton7 royal pavilioThe sciide vpitce pi tit* pm
kjuent. later King Gwrge

|

itic fantastic mngniflnnce ot
Inirrfnr It. ati*K|tig||ed in Ei)ra
ncnency Fxhihition. uailv h
I nriudlmi Bunrtays. Admluloa 2;
Reduced rates (p r children t
parties.

ENTERTAINMENTS

&r
i nvtVctft

C5T *? EDRAI 5(LUMIERE Revival. F\n.
Sun-. * Mon. o.n 0 .m
???“ n?°.' n-NP-'S "Brinri St.
TH.: 01-499 3357.

CIRCUS
ivfmrlf’y empire^rnru. 1

5fpi. ii The sexj-ai iu> \

MOSCOW STATE C»KCU!
Evi. 7.J5 W?tl. 3 -at ^ j t.

Ch'ldir.n hjlf-oric- all o‘r!*
Bit: 9Q2 uii. Aacnt, or oev as
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AUSTINS
FOR HOLLOW SECTIONS
DEWSBURY 5175

RIEmoh,.uSV 1-' « tNi nos. |f
l.V » lui !*"•:, MAHKIAlltbLitAlHb and ACKNOVVLfc.DUMt.NIS £
J
tr oniiiliimni •• ifq^i.

nVivr

c

CVM,Ntj M auki ai; bs *» tu-
TiTr.il? nil c*iurl Page. £2 per lino.AnROUncpnlen 15 • *uih.-,u,ra h-rt to i|lr nam.

*Adr*.» "f lhe vnrfar. ma\

_!'MB IMlLV rt.LEUHAPH
Fl»»i 5»n-« Londnn. EC.4 ...
lor Court Pane Honuuncemenu

• by ri-lrphonr. .iiO.cn br to mil

j

telephoned
to

01-555 206U.
Annmj n..-«n iunii mii tn* rKlntl n\ i*le
PJOilc bi-itvei-n 9 a.m. .nnl 6.45 n m.
Al.mddj ii» Fndnv on S-ifiirtfdv fteiw-en9 d.m. on./ 72 noon ana Sunday h-*lweoo
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

BIRTHS
AULT.—On An1' 2. nt Hoilrr^in-

ThHtn^n. In LicshPv inn On Knnl And
Sodn L,|r John Ai-LT. « rf«ugt>t<*r.

_ BEHARKELL.—On Aug. 5. 197 1. j
Si Jnhn'i Ho>gildl. Ghelnr»iord. in Juu
Ynee P>nvel(t w'rt Sty-. e> Behuhill.
oaunlilrr Victoria Jancl.
BOIVTHOHPE On Ana. 5. lo Diana

(ner H»-nii-»i nnd GutEn RowmoPPE, A
toii N’lnrli.
BBOPHY On Aim. 5- to Sarah

nd VirintL BROpm. A duugtiler iLncv
Clmn-i -.h-irr lo J. And J.

BUSH.—Un Aim A. At ShrndHI* Hny-
0 (Ih> U.ninrrt. in O n i 1 1* fn«e BrvKi and
lEFFuCi BnSH. a rlHinlhler iNniila Jn

n

Bc’lnd il

CIRTF.ll.—iln Mill. 6 1971. at Ihi

Riiinl Fm Hovoil.i I in Sally (nee
Clrf-kl nnri DintiiY Paul C*»tE*
rian-ihirr . Aliev).
cols -On Ana. 5. ai VVliKtirwa. rn

Eluibeth and Tarquik Eole.
dAunbii-r
CRMG HALL. On Aug. b. 1971

At niji-«-i? f Ii«rlnt1i,, ». In Lpttiy met
Av. firM i wiln of LI Ann rjiAir. Hall
i ilaunhtrr lAremlitta T>«lv>>.

DKOM \KI>.—tin Aun. I. 1971. a
Wlnebeyirr. In lilt inre rbiiiiri and
Dll <D lltniuu). A rtairahler iSRellali
Sarah Me’aiiln. who ili.'il Aim. 4. I9il.
May f.od ivrt lor her. Please. no
Ir'icr*.

FfcENA On Aun. I. 1971 Ri
Ithaca. New Vnrk. U.S. A. to Kabea
I net- Arrnrl nnd Paul Frcty a ton
iB.hdrrli.
G&RR4KD—"n Au<i. 5. 1971. a'

Wryi Hill Ht*.D|IRl DarimM In YlLSA
liter M' AnqUH nnd Keith GirrirO. n
Son iSIcuhen Johill a hrnlller lor
Richard.
G AltV.—On Vug. 1 nl 'll* Good

Sama'iian Hosoiial Plurenii Aruona.
to PEAEMiPT Avne intf Prewerj i and
Kcvweth W. G.UV. a dauqnler i\|rlinila

GLUChSTRIN.—On Ann. A. 1971. at
the Lindo Winn, to Pn» met Cn**l*Ti
and V-ioel GLueK*rmt(. a danuhier
lAnrnnia Lnryi.
HinniMi.—On »u<i V. 1971. .»

the Royal Uni'ad Hinpllal. Ralh. In
Jave int* Sieohcnti and Riteror
HunlRC. 4 rUu-iliier 'Nina Ma.krnnri.
R "tier fnr Sophie Jana
HF AI..—On Aun. 5. 1971. at SI

Teir,.'. Hmnl'iil. VvimWertnn. In
Ellwia me* Tracey' ant CtmiATnrHBJi
Br.iL. a <nn iXIctml-wi. brother tor
Sii*‘<pi>Mi. Surah and Harriet.

JE>TtFNS.—On Aun. 1. in Julia
rare LiitAetti and Paijl Jenkins. a
d-mphler.

LOCKETT.—«'n \-jn 5. 1971. al
pi|i-cn *i I IXM Ji-'th Vfnlernli* H-nOdAl.
E'rmn-ih.-iir. Gfi.i.Lijr inrtr
Caim-i in< Richard Lockett, a danqh-
tei hi’h-rnv i.

I.OM VS.-—On Aun. 5. In Wninv in**
Fnwlrri and Lieut H. J. I>>u*s R N..
oi II Praia Riud pnrihlevrp. r.'«imi»»ll.
and rorphiinmnli. a daunhlrr iSam.miha >.

MVCHIK.—On Aun. S. 1971. Rl
A'nf.n •am. lo Ji'Oith hi. rt Tav 1 .. i adj
John VI iruis a am iRu-ii.-i-d lbn|*'i

•VIVRTIX.—On Ann 3 ai l.in pni'i
Cr'l-i H- m Miry t\ n

i

*".( Petfr Mirtia. a mip i Anmonv
Pa-i'i.

\ICEKE.—On \||-|. 4. 1971. m l.ixnt
•nc BrV-iii nnd Hrian Meeks. a
dd'inhfrr .Sarah'.

\l I \f PIUSS.—On via. I *i. Wr«n
rper Pr*rn aitd Tot Miutrir*. a win
iRnhrri riijr|..i. hri.'l|-r Inr RnomRry
an i

MOHRIC On Aun. 5. Rl llRIh. In
Arr.ELt mrr Tloddi and olh e v|c.rri«
a il.nmhinr iPhillpDR). wtrr Inr r^irlnfle
and Robert.

MLTV'CASTEH -—On July IS. 1971. tn
tln^T'LA and O-rv f. Viamstpr. r filth
BOP.

IVOT1.EY.—On Aim. 3. in Aqjt num
So-nLri riiiI r,<tm Nfitlfv of •». I :nms-
C'l.Tc Road, Rartirmini, A dannhipr iFi-M-
cirv Apm. AlMfr in FrrrlerlrR,

POl LOCK.—On Ana. g. |n Northern
Ireland, to Elilahfth. vi'iie nf the Hon
Sttphta Pollock danohler.

. ^... - 1 " Aun. .1 in Sarah nee
md VI

4

LCOI.ii fiavPLE. 4 daughlrr

STORIMELi—(Jn Aun. 1> in South
Wim Alrt'^i. In Gillian Inc* 9Leel» And
Rllvf.b ^tombiei.. a dauohier.
TERKEI.L.—On Ann- S. m Luton, to

Iuti i r« men Kirlrbridej and TOY
TEwreu.. a daunftler i Ph III dim Maraartu
kisIi-i lor Nichnlrtbi

1HOMAS.—*On Aun. 4. ai bi»nm lJi*»

met H'nidlal. to Patricia and Neville
Indius. a fin islmnnj. brullier lor
Sarah and Jam—.

MARRIAGES
HAltROP—DLAKNb. On July *1. nl

81 NichniRE.. F.vdon. N'vttvmls. Michael
Idhv. “im or Mr nnrt \1n F. Harrop. nl

Ctn->ler. to Susan Rohe, dauoblar •« Mr
and Mr* H. Dfarks. nl SunderMnd. pre-

WIIInnuAhv. warka.
HARTLEY HAYLefl.—On AnB 6.

at Holy Trinity Church. Bruitdalalra. h»
Rev. Canon F. W. PMIIIpt iRurul Dean
nf lhaneli. Mr AlmiCO Hahtlen. nr
Lytham-S»- Annor. tn Mr> Ruby Louisa
Haylcii. nl Broad^ralr*. Kent.
Wll.AOV KIRK. — On W ednradiv.

Ann 4. Bl CBthr.irt Old ParKH Omrrh.
GbiioW. bv the n*v. Oenrne R.
fi lie h riel • Mr AleaavdeB Wilson, nf
Dnntrtrti*. Glen Rnnd, WlAhawi. to Mm
Mary Kirk 22. Kitin'" P*rL Av*nne.
GTasantv. widow of Mr R. J. Kirk. J.P..
Clonavnn. Antrim. Narlltern Ireland.

GOLDEN WEDDING
HUNT—RABY On Vuq. S. 1921. at

'be Pnri«h Churrb of S' Merrvn. Corn-
will Leon irp L'HAPLCv HLiNT ID
Fiinice Avnie HriRn-mv Rtm. Prp*nl
addrw.- a J}nrman* Cnurt. 39. Cheam
Rnad. Ewell. S'irri-y.

IN MEMORIAM
THPIP NAMF I IVFTH FOR FVFRMORF
LLOYD.—In ever-lovfnn memory n

m> latlier W 1

1

ter Lloyd. Captain.
B-inl \V rleh F'l-IHers. killed lit arlsnn at
r.allm-ill nn Ado. 7 1913. " I thank
rn’ - (!nrl upnn every remrmbranre Of ynn.”

SMFLLIF.. |n menmrv nf JnHN
O'tnvn. The Klmt'v Own Renimenl. *1-
'nnhed Machine Gun Coro*, whn riled nn
Aim X 1917. "I w-iinnri!: received on
he Snidma.

DEATHS
AN9ELL.—On Thurvdnv. Aug. 3.

1 971. peacefully, m Puinev H—nltal.
Emvvwri Hevfy 1 \vrr« IT i. hiehand
nn fn. hninved felher nf Rirhrnl. Fnn-
eml Tne«l*y. Aim. in. nt 12 nnon. v*r-
wlr» At A'n-rlnn Ompbrv. Flower* In
J. A. Muop ft Son" 16. Lnwlanrfv
Road. Haiti'w. bv 111 a.m.vnn On Ann. a 1971 At Hart IP
Evelyn M 'tp.nnuTt An irv. nnert bs
"«n r'nvenduh Cnurl Bevhill-n-i-

Spr. ividnw n| Herbert Newman After
and mother of Dinah And nntndmniher
of Pan'el Cremalinn at Ha«iinn» C rema-
tnrli.m nn Ana. 1? al 2.30 p.m.

RARNri'l .—On Ann. 6 peacefully, al
Tifhr Barne. Sidlevhnm. Chletienler.
F"llt V Fnrrn. fnrm-r|y nf Wondfnrd
Geeen. fwr. nqed 94 tnrv.
HARRY.—On Ann. 5. 1971. tn so

FtHihoiipg* nnrainn hnm" Hn nv Mirv
F vpav nneif 74 year* widow nf Fdward
William Rarrv. nf Diil’evnni. Summer-
down Rond Fn'ibmim* Fnneml .*1-
yire ni fVklvnni* rcni»lect. F.v.'hnurne.
nn IVerin—day Vm. If nl v SO p m.
Tnunirle* and Invrrv in Hnlite f Son. 19.
South Streei. Fa-Ubnnrne 127307 1.

RFi-KFTT.—On Aun. 6 1971. vt
W.ilwil Gerioral HnmUni- alter a Innn
ijliie"". ItnwLvvn E Funeral "ervire
|n Wil'Hi' Pjrhh Chnrrh nf SI Mnifhew
nlt Tuevdar. Aim 10. nt 11..*0 a.m .

followed b> rr**mn'*nTi at Ryecrofl Creina-
fl^^|^m. IV.vba'I Nn flower* op letter".
b« Prone* I Oaealmiv*. in lieu of flower*
in Madnnte Curie Memorial Foundii'orl
nr IV-ilv.ill nnd Wedn—bury anil nuir'rl
Invi'ruie fnr rite Blind. All litoul'l—
in .1. R. CnuHnel.. fnneml director. ISO.
sr.vfford si.. Wnl-Yll. lei. Wnl*all 23«24.
RENNVR. On Ann. 5 1971 Ifl tv

C'THEBINK. nf 11. SflUTh Me.Tdwev.
High Lane. Di*ley. Cheshire hclnvrd
ij.iunh'pr of rhe In'* Fnvst' nnd OLwtniv
r.ivvio and o-c»tlv loved ii»irr of Flora
Zarharakl". S"rvl«e In the Greek Orlhn.
dnr Church. Bury N»w Road. Hither
Rrouthiun. Sallurd. "n Monday. Aua. 9.

D.tn.. trim In inlermcni in Ihe
churchyard nr prenlwlch Pan-h Church,
tnaulric* In M—»r*. Kendal Mlin* A Co..
Vfaneh—ier. 1el. (161-83? 3414.
BLAKE.—On Aun. 5. 1971. oence.

fully nl hnmr. 19 Westfield Gnyye. Go",
birth. Nrweu"tlr noon Tvne. In hiv 85ih
year. Ebsf.'-t GvasnN. hclnvrd hueband
•r t|f" In’e ALJCF. Bl >ki and mnvt
.'.intlerlul lather of Je—ie. Eva. Arihiir
u'l Nomfr. S«rvlee nr IVetl Fnd CtrntA-

torium nn Saiurriey. Auq. 7. at 9 a.m.

1Continued on Column Severn
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ACROSS

NATO RELUCTANT

TO PAY MINT0FPS

PRICE FOR BASE
BY OUR DIPLOMATIC STAFF

"VTATO’S permanent council is planning to

continue discussions on the Malta

issue on Monday, but already several coun-

tries in the defence pact are making no

secret of a reluctance to pay Mr MintofTs

price for the base.

Two top envoys from Nato, Herr Jorg KastI,

currently acting Secretary-General, accompanied by

Mr Paul Van Campen, special political adviser in the

protocol directorate, went

‘ OZ ’ BAIL
By PETER THORNTON
Continued from Page 1

would give his reasons for any
decision in public.

None of the jailed mea was
brought to court yesterday for

Lhe bail application, which is

being made pending their full

appeals against conviction and
sentence.

The application on behalf of
all three was made by Mr John
Mortimer, Q C. The Director of
Public Prosecutions was repre-
sented by counsel Mr Roy AmloL

14 Bright and cheerful ”

A member nF the firm of solici-

tors representing them said out-
side court that he had seen the
three in prison and they were
“ bright and cheerful.”

Mr David Offenbach, solicitor
for the three editors, said that ii

the attempt to get bail failed
on Monday, it was “ unlikely

’’

that any further legal moves
would be made before the full

bearing of the appeals.

Because full transcripts of the
27-day Old Bailey trial would be
needed, it is thought it might be
between three and six months
before they will be heard by
three appeal judges of the Court
of Criminal Appeal.

1 Ominous clamour in marshy
terrain (6)

4 Dies frozen stiff! (3, 5)

9 Not one to run C6)

10 An abundance of overnight
refreshment i5, 3)

12 ft holds nothing in front of
a very minor character (4)

13 Lucky entrance? (5)

14 Empty though learned fellow
currently located in Ayrshire
|4j

17 Stock reaction of those who
are afraid to think? (4-8)

SO A relict of affluence (7, 5)

53 “ The Percy out of North-
umberland, An to God
made he” (Chevy Chase) (4)

54 Pallid hue of one scared out
of a rash endeavour (5)

35 A school bill brought back (4)
28 How earth is disturbed when

it is Fully operational! (8>

29 In a mood of Olympian gaiety
(6 )

30 Pungencv for which a French
dramatist takes ship (8)

31 Like a climbing-boot ren-
dered useless (6)

DOWN
1 Poor clue against which a
sporting appeal may be
made (5, 5)

2 Suspicious characters (31
3 The crown—and the man
who once toppled it! (4)

5 A spectacle cleared out with
evident discernment (5-7)

G The chap’s commanding otScer
on a victory day (4)

7 Thorough rogue, not worth
a bid (3. 3)

8 Hang about a cutting (6)
11 Boles in pipes that are a

feature of U.S. election tours
(7-5)

15 Uppish clique grabbing bat-
ting points! (5)

16 Lower science supported by a
wise bird (5)

18 Queer stratagem by which a
bard-fought card-game may
be won (3. 5)

19 What the cheat did to turn
in the toboggan? (8)

21 One minded to be dose to
godliness (6)

22 Fragmented design of a great
patriach (6)

26 Roughly hewn demand for
timely information (4)

27 A place in which chickens
murmur quietly like doves?
(4)

^am€ No. 14,200

Address

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Self-

important
S Donkeys
8 A snake
9 Eye-parts
10 Large

bloom
12 Mineral

aggregate
13 Summary
14 Close by

<2, 4»
17 Lines-

marr’fi call
18 Opposing
SO Edible

seeds
21 Possessor
23 Loiter
21 List of

earners
'3-4 J

DOWN
1 Groups of

wolves
2 Fairy

queen

Police precautions

Police were strongly reinforced
at Judge Arg.vle’s country bouse
at Fisherlon. Notts- when it was
learned that his wife had re-
turned there from a holiday in
Ireland. Plain dothed and uni-
formed men patrolled the
grounds constantly.

At the gates, only deliverymen
and callers who could prove their
bona tides were allowed to the
house. Strangers were searched
and turned away.

Despite threatening phone
calls against her S5-year-old
husband. Mrs Ann Argyle went
shopping jn the village yester-
day. But she told a neighbour
that she was ’* very worried ” by
the atmosphere surrounding the
case.

A police spokesman said: ** In
view of the controversy sur-
rounding the case and of the
threats which have been made,
every possible precaution is be-
ing taken to safeguard the
family

”

Mr David Widgery, one of the
new co-editors of Oz, said yes-
terday there had been strong
reaction to the sentences at the
magazine's offices.

“ If the editors are not re-
leased over the weekend there
will be various demonstrations
throughout next week.” He
would not say what Form the
demonstrations would take.

to Valletta on Thursday
night

Their visit was at the re-

quest of Mr Mintoff, the
Prime Minister, just after he
had returned from a brief

and unexpected visit to Libya.

Financial talks

Gentleman’s

agreement

French banks

ULSTER
By DAVID HARRIS

Continued from Page 1

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

'PRENCH bank? vesterdavA
dotted the “IV and

crossed the “ T’s " of this

weeks ban on speculation
on the franc with a '‘gentle-

man's agreement ’’ not to

pay interest on short-term
foreign franc deposits.

The door, closed by the
Government. h.i« thus been
boiled hv the banks.

The decision, taken after a

the risht number reeded to

contain any possible flare-up

dun ns the coining weeks-

inevilablv. the lensth oF ihe

meeting ha- aiven rise to

i
speculation thai new security

movei are afoot.

\l p s m nu Id not be sur-

prised. if their fnars of fr^sh

bloori-hed during the next few

weeks are confirmed. 1° the

introduction of internment
without trial lor suspected

terrorists.

Mr Maudlin? has * t

clear he will noi shnnk from

fakins this step if it thought

necessary.

The Other measure believed

to haie been r1i*cii.ssed >s ine

no«ihilitv of forming a regular

battalion oF the Ulster Defence

hichiv critiral discussion oF Iasi
J
Regiment, the TA-tvn** unit.

.

"VVednesdav’s aot(-speculation ^| r Faulkner va« accompanied
crreular bv the Bank nf France.

, Lt-Geo Sir Harry Toro, the

appeared to anticipate and
j
Vmv commander Jn Northern

render unneressan- any specific
| Ireland. Gen. Sir

orders to (hi* effect after the
j Carver. Chief of th p

next meetip" oF Lhe National
O-dit Council.

From nrvt Monday pp"-

foreign fra pr deposits °F ie s s

than three months will earn no
Interdict.

Staff, was also called

meetin2.

Michael
Genera!
to the

Cbairin2 meeting

Mr Mandlins has stood in for

the Prime Miniver several times

The bank’s decision would
j

when he ,iaJ .^
Pen

further chairing Ministerial meetings

Herr Kasti conferred yesterday
with Mr MintoEf on financial

assistance to Malta tor continued
use of the island’s military

bases.

Jn Whitehall it is considered
that Herr KastI will bluotlj in

form him that Nato will neither
pay the price lie is asking—£3D
million — nor consider renting

only some of the island's land
sea and air facilities in common
with another, possihte hostile

power.
Mr Mintoff wants a revision

of a 10-year defence and finance
agreement with Britain, due to

expire in 1974.

Britain has said the agree-

ment is still valid, but feels

that iF its presence nn the
island is of strategic value to

Nato the alliance should bear
part of the cost.

£10rn considered

S^ies. no
pact i anas.)
7 Tn hang

3 Mysterious 11 Coming nf
prophecies darkness

4 Women IS Let fall

who scold 15 Literary

16 Exhausts
14. 2)

IS London
Lane

19 Alpine
region

SOLUTION NO. 14.199

5 Tp change set of 3 22 New tpfxJ
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Father “ shocked ”

In Australia yesterday,
Neville’s father, Mr Clive Neville,

69, a retired businessman, said
he had been “ horribly shocked ”

at his son’s 15-month prison sen-
tence.

“ If that’s the standard of pre-
sent-day British justice, then all

I can say is that it’s pretty
low,” he said.

“ I believe Bichard deserved
some kind of punishment—but at
the worst a fine. The sentence
he got is very, very harsh. It

is a tragedy. It certainly will
not help relationships between
the young and rhe old.

” Richard's great grandfather
was a survivor of the Charge oF
the Light Brigade. I was a
lieutenant colonel in the last war.
and the. judge said Richard was
of a high standard of intelli-

gence. It was admitted they
were of good character.”

Notice of deportation has
been served against Neville,
and the Home Secretary will
now have to consider Judge
Argyle's recommendation lo
deporL

Tt is normal procedure for a
man who is arrested on anv
charge which may make him
liable for deportation to he
served with a notice pointing
tbi's out m him and explaining
the grounds which might be
used by him to stay in Britain.

/«

w
\24

Ypsierday’s quick Solution

ACROSS: 5 & S Going to

blue.". 9 Weary. 19 Pro-

«iy>w. it Canon. 14 Trv. 16

Dftour, 17 OpenJv. 18 IOU.

20 Stage. 1A Flamingo, 25

Brook. 28 Sniggers. 27

AHrirf. DOWN: 1 Stops. 2
Ahhor. 3 Carrv. 4 Lesser,

fi Overawed. 7 Narrowly. 1%

Bettered. 13 Monsnn«e. 14

Tn. 15 Vou. 19 Dhlong. 21

image. 22 Anger. 23 Loose.

Drags charges
Neville still has to face drugs

charges here- tn December,
1970—three months after sum-
monses were issued against the
Or “schoolkids1 issue”—he was
arrested b.v Scotland Yard detec-
tives and charged with posses-
sing cannabis. Miss Loui«e Marie
Fcrrter. 26, a secretary, was also
charged.

Nato sources agree that it is

wilting to pay rather more than
Britain's current fee of about
£5 million for continued exclu
sive use of the base.

But figures being mentioned
in Brussels arc closer to £10
million than the £30 million

that Mr Mintoff is demanding.

Mr Mintoff maintains his

price is realistic in view of
Malta’s strategic importance,
and bas given a warning that
unless he gets a satisfactory
offer bis government is ready to

enter an economic agreement
with Libya, and order both
Britain and Nato off the island.

INVESTIGATOR

LEAVES RUSSIA

LN PROTEST
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Moscow
Doctor Thomas Matthews, the

American Negro visiting the
Soviet Union to investigate the
position oF Jews, left Moscow
yesterday complaining that
Russian “bureaucracy” preven
ted him completing his mission.

He said he was convinced
there was a Jewish problem and
he criticised the Soviet authori
ties for refusing to allow him
facilities to investigate.

Dr Matthews, President oF the
United States National Econo-
mic Growth and Reconstruction
Organisation (Negro) said he
was flying home " as a protest ”

while the other 13 members of
his group continued their visit

SEVEN GREEKS
SENTENCED FOR
SUBVERSION

By Our Athens Correspondent

Prison sentences ranging from
three months to three years
were passed late last night by
the Athens Appeal Court on
seven nf the 26 prisoners accused
of anti-regime,, subversive and
communist activities. AJI the
other 19 accused were acquitted.

Three-vcar sentences were
passed nn Nicholas Komnun-
dorns. 33. a building worker,
who belonged to the “Athens
Partisans Organisation.” and
Constantine Kostarakos. 26. a
student, a member nf "Righas
Ferraios” organisation.

appear tn end any
hassling about what the Rank
nf France m^ant and tn boil the
message of its circular, which
sent minor shock waves around
European exchange markets,
down to one p^ential: hanks
must maintain 'heir ripf foreisn
currency and franc positions.

and answering his questions in

the Commons.
Rut this is the fir=t time that

it ha« been officially announced
that hr will be “in charge of

the office.
1 '

Ac \vr-l I a* b*>ing the senior

Minister under Mr Heath, his

mtrsctsrs Sfltffa&ncafffrs

; -i _

<7
>
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3 hr

Si Alphaga Hou»« 2 For* Str«(t Lonfl^
^

Phone 01-628 5751 for immediate attention tr*j«mm2 -̂ /
DEATHS (Continued)

EL.\KtSLE\ . — OU Yy:i- J971.
i.tuHin leufii: Bum.-.ll’ . m.l.. in

nl, *?J tfi Jiir. (,ri'"’dlKpn TursAir Aun.
in Xn n.m.. .it Rvdc- l-o-W- No10. T» 30

‘ROOb.VM-WHErHA.M-—-On 4u«. 2.

9|l P>. IIaiIII*.

C

* H L *3 H ALE\.\MDtB
>
j3 • B T

br„(ft.r of III* Idle TmlW. Cttfl 1 .
«•»">

nnd Li-elvn. Crcra.ilioii private. ‘ ™r«i.

.'i!;;"^
ASV' &J28P- fcUSStCartoned

1971-

non.
FU

BIJSH.—Un A un . a. 7 97J. I»4i*lul1v

in * mir-lin h<.«nr*. fcUIIH.
mo n> iru niji as Mdr».. wife pi

Kusil. HI 36. Uulplun ‘Court. E«L,U"JU:nc
Crriiidii.in *1 E-iMh.'uroe un
Tuc- -Joy. 9ui. 10. at 3 r-ni Flo»W‘
Holn>- * Sun. 1 9. Smith »tT«t.
h"" rSv On 4un. 5 1971. WILLIAM
R \Lpk. tn IILN HPU. ymr -rf Rodb.iruunh.
M.-niinun R.Y.id. Lfnnladr. Leighton
llun’o.rd. S.-nlti' al Si Barnabas Cninrli.
I.mslailp. Miinda. . Aun. •}. at 3
mmali'in ri'llnulnn at Oxtorfl «r 4-50
p.ni I'lmvon to ho scot to B. R.
nillamnrr. Old R->id. Ltnslnda. Lctalilnn
Rur^anl.

DAVIES.—Un 9ua. 5. 1971. at homr
in l.ihann-sbum. Ijime.9. belinefl hushand
>f vYuricf. dear f.ithrr of Hefen Wetinn
and vt <"i Adams.
Df,M«res.-»On Aim. A

.

at Hern*
Hmpfiji. FU'iWfE f'.srTE". ancd 86.
fiii-mr-ly j.i Great Eastern H"trl and
I nr man, in", hnu.,e keener to Mr P- N.
f uKn'-r. F P C S.
DFIVINC.—On Ann. V 1971. XOK\H

F-i-i, liiilni- of Liml-Cnl R. H.
lir.n ink

.

n.R.F . Th* LOd9*. Great
Br.if,nn«. W-iodhrfdae. A memorial
.entire mil hr held at Little
lle.ii|i«.i, (thnfvh 2 .SO n.in. Tor,dag. Aug.
10 .

k»i 1‘iui'ii. ti, -eqin-,1

.

DRAKE- On Aim S. ni i.hiecn Alnc-
indr.i Ho- rllal. PortMYloUth. EDITH.

1 98. ml* id Ihr lal* Suixft ft \lph
Ocikf and moMii-r Willnra. Funeral
«tiii* ai liiirklanrt ConoregaMonaJ
rimri'h P<irffiti»i»ith. on Monday. Aug.

AILIUIL. 0/1 All*}, ft lu,
ped,riulfr at Cfucun

,
aL.taj '

LKlLfiLW BlQflSb
t-t J ca ii ood latu Omins—l«gr
tlLcln-.nl i-pmonnj.
Cuurt. STnuUgiiAiH.
Hill. Cirnnnoham. 2-20
Am. to. “».

M\ LEs.—On Aug. a
hiUs. at 213. Gortm jkJBi i

tLBHr LlCA&BE. ^belwM**; 1 l
flurepep Isabel. StrviLr , to.
«' Uumnniun Lemcierj. S*.i t
luesdJj . Aug. 10- at is ’•ortl
Christ. ,vhich v» ver>
M AA KWELL. On JU, 1W*

P«acetulb. at Douola, 6.'

Boornemum-h
. K iThlLeJi* t

aged 86 yrars. alter
health.. InquiDes Hi
Son iFunera. 'Jirce'ot., VjJ ,SumepiM Riud. Bournenjaqjr^, ,.

MLXOA—sjn Aug. 6. 1*,.*". !

Well. VI 'shill - 'iJuicr i'lii,
[,4.

Settlement OnarSev). Ban
Cremation Salisbury oa MAun II. nt ] i a.m _ *. mOSMOND. On Aug. * (.V.
Nur-ind Homr . SnHoji, MaaSiJ9 1
of toe l*«e EWvmo O&muE?' , L —

MTfiLirpe-le-.
Tom
year.

P.AJ1RA
Bevfnl
kitvwn _ . „

London Hoipifaf. tV(,„e(5"
J? Old M-ddcfw. 2 dJanre™
Bexhfli-an-Sea Cremation
on Than.day. Aug. 12. .( n6?No flossers or mourning, at harInquiries n. Muninwri V-'j

Thev will no lnn2»»r hp ohligpff
,
position Home ^ f"r

u
<?tyn

t

to "nolice” their foreign rorre-
;
me^n- that he i< the memher nr

«Donrlente* motivp? for hir ing
i the Cabinet mo;t clo>?l^ m-

Francs and will accept customer?’
i
\n|ted in the Ulster situation

evptanations.
f|,«. m ,. n or 4? 'tedium Reai-

[
nieni. Rm a I ArtiMarv. will carry

nut an infantry rn ,u in Northern
Ireland. The: returned from

• file province onh on July 16.

Tn he fnrjnltrn

In exchange for their co-

operation with the now measure?
the obscure passages in la<o ' The 14. Ji* have also

Wednesdav's circular will be ; had rereni Ulsltr experience.

quietly Forgotten. i Tiiet w be

The Government- i« hesiiatins I

armoured mi?

to allow French bank? in lend mil'll* involved

taking f heir

and will he
in reconnais-

francs abroad- «u22e.?rion I

sauce.

apparentiy made at last Thurs
dav’s meeting between leading
hankers and the Bank nf France.
But it is said to be " stud' ing
the question."

Commentators point nut that

the non-payment of inlr-rest nn
Foreign deposits will nol. on its

own. necessarily drsmurege
J

position.

speculators awaiting a possible
[

Editorial Comment—P10
revaluation, but if. desoile ?M

{

insistence to the contrary, this
[

were In ornir. it would he un-
j
tWfJJ \ Pi>tT 4 I <5

likely to he of a dimension Id
j

LI A\<n. Al I LALo
reward lone immohilitation of

The ed'an^r parties nf the two
uni 1 * will cm?; tonight. All the
tnuipj will be on short emer-
gency tnurs.

This means thev will not be
there for more than four months,
and will prohablj have a shorter
spell, depending on the security

funds without interest.

On the Bourse veslerdav_ sold

insnts were unchanged at 7-505

Francs. The stock market, .stag-

nant during the monetary
“mini-crisis." wa« somewhat
firmer with foreign account
bidding for leading French
shares, including Rhone-Pou-
Jcnc. Michelin. Francaise des
Petroles and others.

FOR BAN ON
DERRY PARADE
An anneal to the British

Government to ban the appren-
tice bo'-?* parade in London-
derry npxt Thur-da.v was made
bv Mr Lvnch. tb* Irish Prime
Minister, in Dublin last night.
He told the Irish Parliament
that the parade was intolerable.

9. «i 1I..W .1.

ui: V £D VLr.—Iln Aug. 4 1971. uid-
lenli .ii f|.-r home n R, P (rv Cfifl-e. Th

F.iMKi>in(. Ellen Mni beloved
i. rfr- nt T"1| T*BYSri\iJ'. Fiinerdi service
"i si Andrtw'i. PreshylerjiiD Churrji.
Hl i’ I ivjfrr n-iod E9*>t"lurne. nn IVcrl-
n«-,d»v Aug 11. m 2. -70 p.m.. tol
lrr\ed hs rrodt^tton nt Edsthouroc Cr*m«-
'•rium. Floiv'-rs to Hmne & Son. 19.
c. iii'ti 'tiiwf, Erfsihruirne.

D1 INCAN. On Aug. 2. 1971.
11 tv.-jfmriulh Sfn-ei. Lnndon. Doiothv.
Tr'miM'i, iprinl*i Aug. J. nl Lan-
ifiiiT & MnFMmhc Crem^ttoinui. At
her eeguesf nn letter" nr flowers, pi

.

F MR-VFY.—On Aug. 9. eftrr h iiht«rf
dines". In hovoiial nr Mtnnegnulls.
f.'.SA Abthlu Flwvx. n Cundilliiin
Yt, hirth. hrnHier nl LeoiMrd. LUv find
\ in lei

.

F AL'LDLK.—O'* July 15 suddenly
Njirrdii. Kenya. H »r.-?ld Cboz'EB. dearlv
in* c r husband t>f Frankie and fartier of
OiTh^ra. (1 desired i(>jtiu1r*o* id h»
nr ni ry ni.i* f» «enf to Oi* Br.'Hti Henri
Fmind4H«in.

Ff. AN'fGAN. On Aud. 1. whilst on
holiday In Yug.S'i*li. C*AIL. aged 1b.
ad..r.-d .laaghrrc of p*(*r qgd Shirtrv And
d.-iir sij'er lulian CrrmHlion Tuesda
Aun. 10. All inquiries Arthur I
Whitehead (Westminster). 74. Rochefiler
Riiiv. London . S VY.I.
FIEWINOTflN.—On Ann. 6. 1971.

Deaeehillv at hi" h.mir in Eseler. IVillisM
To-i iigie r.| Sr..Inf and Plymnurhi
riei-Mied

1

1

>k to nd nl Marianne nnd father
•ii .Im-m UeiDn. Tod and Dkk. Crema-
lon >'•*•>*.

FRY .—On Aua fi 1971. p*mlnNi In

a nursi hnmr .il Ryrtnn^in-^gi. Rants.
Si- T ers«..=e Fry. Ken. himfinnrf of
toe Life «hi>|la Kay e-Sml'h. Reanirm Mass
al Si Trisa. Ftorn« C'.**s. No-Huam
ifii'i. Thursins Aug. 12. R< 4 p.m.
Hin\ -i. in Tiiwnns. 6. Norman Rnfld.
91 L-fina-ils.r.n-9i'a Snsvl

Fill ffinn.lvn.LIAMS.—On Ann. 4.
-mlil-nlv i| her home. Rat 2. 19-
A eliiria TH-A Rond. FTeler. VIOLET
Af M l.n . , ile nf -he lale fl»v. Hevhy
F»'M»- Fi'i.F-mn-W ii.i iyv". dearly Ins'll
niorher of Clare. Charles nnd Robin.
" r sndmnfiier pdulr creniatlon to||on»d
**v rnemnnal sen irr nl 51 Leonard's
Cfinri-h E.\»lrr al 5 p ni. on Tutsilar.
Ago. in >o flower", please. Donations
IT den-rcil to Friend" or F.x*t*r CalM-
dral I. The Cloe-ter* ETeler.

r. tltOWR.—On \»g s. 1971. Yn
E-ln»<rc G'-nerel H->-d>ii-’l alidr a short
Illness. HcuBrrr. of 41. YVofmer G-»r-
lens. F/]nisnre dear niishand Of Eiffto
•tori father of Ghrfo and loan. Fnnernf
onvaie. Vo fl.iwrc's. pic air

.

GIRSON.—On AMD. 5 1971. al laP-
ivinqs. IVryiel Lanrs. Arflinqtnn. Mirdt'-
ficld Che-lnre. GEORGE »V|LLI SMST-V |n
his fljth year, h'diived hosbanil of Phv|f'«
and fa her of Sally. Audrey and C.forpina.
Servlrr nf firwr', Chnrrh. Stoplsporf.

ffari awhiii

?5?.r .
'Iit-banrf of Grace and’dSir

\

'her ’»* Gtrla. Marjonc. Norn)
‘E.

lf"- RN'.Af'
WednliaF R

\A F- 1939-1945.wcdne-ujai
. Aug. 7 1 . ul 1 1 >

Jirme, s itiiorch Enfield Highyva*
RECKLESS.—On Au». 4. ig7
ni«rl_illnit*. ar Sr Thonray- Y

U.S. JOBLESS

FALL CHEERS
NIXON

In an appeal to the peoolp of
Derrv not to be provoked by-

pickets. he said the fact that
further troops had tn br sent
tn Northern Ireland suggested
thal the parade should not be
held.

Total unemployed in the
United States fpll from 5.490.non

in .Tune to 5.350.000 last month,
bringing a welcome relief For

President Nixon who hailed the
annoutcemeitt yesterday as
“ good news.’’

It was rhe second consecutive
month that the iobless rate had
been less than six per cent, said

the La hour Department.

Seasonal factors such as sum-
mer work caused the July un-
employment percentage rate oF
5-8, compared with June's 5-6,

although more Americans were
working. Mr Ronald Ziegler, the
White House spokesman, said:
“ Wc have confidence in the
policies we are pursuing.”

—

Reuler.

Mr Lvnch welcomed the sug-
gestion bv Mr Callashan. the
shadow Home Secretary, that
there should bo a tripartite
council for Ireland and said the
idea should he examined.

rne-jJav. Aug. 10. " 11.50
tollfiMrri h> riinimiltl.il iprivR(r) al 5 1 Oct- -

l«irt Crcmntorium. Inqiilrto, (n Ge.jrp«
,VI“""'lh. S'r-ckpnrl. 061 -4sn 2065.
GOSS.—On Aua. 4. 197). suddrrHv

Bl En.i b-iu rnr. .Imn Richard Goss, laic
if YVrlwyn Ganlm Cilv. dearly luvfil
hiKhand of Vl.ir|"rto Funeral service at
Ei, i bourne Crematorium -"n Tuesda*.
Aim. Ill ai 11.50 i.m.
GOV AN On \ug. «. 1971. at P'r-

en* Dunbar. Fa>l Lnljiinn. Hr'RYCE
FRYYCK l'R.-<5«LCY Gr.\ \A. elder ,.in "f
rhe late J-.hn Gcnrqe Gnvan. founder of
Ole F.nlh xil—iun. dearly lnvc-1 Imvhind
nf Murief MrKi». Thanke-jivina '-orv- r
ai Ihe Bible Sr-ho'-.l. 1. Rave],irin Dyke".
Edinimroh. i.n Tuctolaj. Aitp 10. al
12 noun, there.,flcr l-j Dean Cemrlrry.
Ouern.f.rry Tina. I at 12 50 p.m.

BBC APOLOGY
By PETER KNIGHT

Continued from Page 1

INDIANS BETTJKN

ARTILLERY FIRE
By Our New Delhi Correspondent

Artillery and mortar firing
throughout .vesterf y along the
Indian border in Meghalaya.
Assam, with East Pakistan
caused “heavy” Pakistan
casualties, India- military
sources reported Jast night.

Thev said that Pakistan troops
npenpd fire on positions near the
village of Dawki. ihe border
crossing on the road from Shil-
long, Assam, to Sylhet. in East
Pakistan. Indian border security
forces returned the fire.

Gromyko's Peace Mission—P4

became rich in Opposition.
Because of his privileged access
to Government papers he spent
six months after the ejection
writing his account of his
administration.
“ He has bought Grangp

Farm in Buckinghamshire and
his home in Lord North Street.
With h-is holiday cottage in the
Scilly Isles he has property
worth over £60.000 "

When the programinp was rp-
rorded it was al this point that
Mr Wilson stopped the interview
and protested against questions
on bis financial position.

and deafness in later life

Confusion

He later complained to Mr
Charles Curran. Director-
General. and asked for the
passage to be deleted From the
programme. After discussions
between lhe two sides there was
confusion over what was to be
cut.

Mr Wilson understood that
the whnlp passage was to he
taken out and when he saw
that it had been included in the
programme put the matter into
the hands of Lord Goodman, his
solicitor.

After a R R C inquiry into
jhe programme a report From
its Board of Governors main-
tained that it was pprmissihle
and proper for a BBC. reporter
to ask Mr Wilson what money
he recpvied from the publira-
tinns oF hi« memoirs.
Rut Mr Wilson demanded an

apology oY-nr the allegations
that he had made nap of Drii-i-
letfrd material fnr his hook. He

GRAY.—On Ann 4. in n-irhf’qrd H-m-
nPfll. Gl.'PYK. Of I'P. $1 Onvltf, Dr,re.
l.rtati-on.ar.1 tvldnv, .,r Or LHy^ylp
M'-'Lni-n Gryy. S-rvicc nn Tuexf.iv.
A<iri. 10. fit Smittienrt Crematorium ai
lO a.m.

r.KEF.N.—i Id Aun. 4. 1*171. peace.
fu»V. al « nutouin hnmr- Ell

\

V|m rt
i nee Lr<v>.i vmeNnir r<*vldenl nf IVa|-
h"ny.|nw "ltd FurMtun wlrtiiw nf C. F

.

F.RnEv ni nhmle«ia. Fndml al Bvnd-11.
Pq'A Ce-id •In'ium I^Hiherhe.irf. Tiirsdav.
Add. 10 A.50 D.m. Flmnn, ip W. .A.
Irurlni- A 9->n. MB. Car-lmflon Onq,!.
4iillini,

GI'ILBRIOF. On In I* 27 1971 vi

nmjuki. Ken»g. In lie 92nif y-nr
Fr wcis LAh-i.rnKp. M c.. rldc-d <.nr nf
Fryapis Glii dr ipe. J P.. of NcwtoYvn-
birry C-| Wr«rnnl. Eire and f.irmrrl.v
if Sum h AtoK an Cnn«»abulary Royal
Dublin Fieilirry. King's Atomn Rifle*.

HEDLEV. — On Aun. 9. al 50.
Galmingtod Drivir. launrnn. Maln r
Geoffrey Huttpv Hm«v. M.r.
iR.F. A. a RI.A'Ci 4t-«1 81 yr.irs.
b-Inveil hu-hand nf Marian Lily iH'IIi
and much vert fa'hrr of Dorothy id*,
rr-ax-di .vn,l I'.-trica. Cncma'lnn ai THunlnn
Dcnne Crpmaionum nn Tur.»day 10.50
a.m. Family dowi-n only.
HESTER.—

n

n Aug S. ai hi* hnmr.
9S. Soil'll Cridaf Rord Peacehavrg.
CYFII. WlLI 1AM agr,i 79 v-:ar-.. much
l-tyrd hii,ton1 nf Laun and lather of
Trivia mor X> 01 1 hi Pofyiei linn..
K-g-n( SIIC.-I. londnn. Funeral ,-r, fr r

al too r iiiirOi nf ih-- Aiu nnun Pi-a- r-
hriv.-n nn IVc-Jif- -via s . Aun It. a 1 1»
mein. ><iII.iy*ciI to mlerminl ar ,\en-
fl.ivi-n i'. 111-71-' ry.

HODT.LSf.—Dn Aug. 4 1971. al Mi-
D*ir-e' Luunl> Hm-pilal. LIPvli Riciiyrp
Vii.-ipr. nf *•*. VY > dlhcrhury Way. Dor-
ih'-'-r. | ini .rt . Funeral x-rvice v\ tk.
m-juili - r- niHiorlinil Al--nife>. Aun 9.
al 11 -i.m
HOW AICD-—On Aliy. 2. in liir-mMl.

I* Y L\i.n\. -il V„ Molina. Si Leonairt*-
1111 -.**«. l«-|"vi-d mcdlirr ijl llernai-J and
Pclgr. lu-Ji-u u| 1.C--L1E Hl-yy- mid and
ilr^r ,l«1rr -11 Rclle. Cremared al
Ha.lime- All-i- 5.

JAFFA.—On Ann fi .iid-li-nis Hii.p.y
me- Hr* 11 1 ivllr -d Hyrulp Jiffs, ol
"I" xiy-we, (>af<l«ny». W.2.
JOHiSSO>- On Aug. 4 afirr 1 Jnng

nxino Reckless, nl P "rfhings.
.Herls »n d 54 sear*. Ar

A-inn nod Paul and belnvrd bn-_ . . . _ brr
ffod M»th^i . FutwtbI
Church. YiPdnc*d*>. Ac

Krlena
Sarrarf
*1 11 15 a.nt.. fulloisrd hv ' S
in the diarchy tod. Finis*,,
fnqolnj* to James Peddle LUHigb Sireel. Ri’-kmamn'orrli. tmi
rfiinMVftrthiPH-iMvorHl 72013.
ttEVNOLDS.—On Aug. 4. m

'll -Mifldrd Cbfflf Hospital. K7
"fled o4 years. Deeply moiirqed

'

farm
RICE. — On Am. 4. ,0.

Frcn-.hav HcKpilal. ' Br|x0 |.
•I'VE?, sued ?4. of Lapis orth 'w„
Ri-guirra Mas., Badi)e,Tey Cllpt-n r
Chnrih. Tiieide, .Aug. 10. |; jf
S.ANG&R-—On Aug. a. pu'.i,

Hpsp-taf. YY ixifred. Of 92. ciSxf
1

K.14. chonly alfcr h«-r 83ihwidow of Hrrb:n tm*Dt
mulher of Uore«n and E*-rj ,53“

,

molfier ot siunr*. Cremation « I
Cremaiorfuni on tAetfnrvlay. *

1 1 .40 a.m. *-

^AlfADLIlb.-HJii .Aua. 4 idti
len.y at Plnrrldgr Farm bl sA
WiihinohJm.' lie'l-s. ARtvilb

5'^
FikULRich. br|.A-d laihsr
and Margnrel. Funeral serin-. «
L.rcma'ortuoi. Af l-'istioi. on
I - n-jijp. Cut Aiums. pl"a»e

,
'Fand ingumes to Camberiey J r

Funeral Servi.-g. CarohertEy 631SKACKLEFORD.—On Aqg 3VAorthing nursing home, 'elq
fl’iP'- of Urrrn Tlfcs Nortti
Angnienn'i Village, buv-ei. verv
fused si-'er <x LArUa and Hilda t
lion private.

afl - *

SUMPSIJi-V. On Auq. 3 1971

Susses, to k-v-d m-jtlnr of Ann *Fi-njee af fh* IVartblno Ctomat-i
Flnrtvn. an Tuesday. Aug. 10 ifP.m All uiquirirs. pieaae. lo F
R-ifland & br-n. Ti-rminua Road 1

hrfii-DI'-n. tef. 3939.
SNELL.—On Aug. 4. 1971. a

Erf-ib<>urne Nurriiig Home. Mai
lOL'IbE. -i id-»iv of YYILLIAM Ge
Smell. Funeral -* rtlcr nt m« nCn-marnnum. Bnghtc-n. on Viedne
Ann. II h( 3.45 a.m.
51V ARY Dn Aug. 4. 1971. al |r.ium, HpfpI'hI. Pvtylli?.. aged 78 i

f 42. Leghnurne Road. Louth,
ivife Ol (Be la'c Capl. W. Svy VBT .

IVilfie'n. Unr>. Fun-*ral service si j ..

Churth. Lc-irth. Monday. .Aug. 9.
p.m-. inf-r-men: Ltdifli Cemetery-

E
.m. Flum-rs lu IV. R. Srannlck 4
a-luarc. Lou'fr.
SVDENH AM.—On Aug. 4. 1971

Hove, peaselults. alter t shon Iff'

Hli'Ra r|v; Elfiell Sydejoum i»if <

'ht Idle Jiyhn llUllaitl Sy-Jarham. Ion .!•.

"I Sulbdoi. Berkshire. Service a1
!-

Dmrns Cremilorium Bnabton. Tue'
Aug. lo. a* 12 noon. Cul U-lwgrt
o:enc. m«y be hbui to A. H. Clad
Son L;d.. 1 43. Sack vtlle R->ad. Ho»i
TAVLOK On Aun 2. E I

-
yy LOR. 1.4 Glr-uc-'-sier. husband'

.

Ourulh^4fld.<alh*r_i>< Margaret and A
Aug.. 6. ^MBULl On

Ri-aim S. M. Tory-bull. M A.
Oalurd nnd Pun Eliinbeih S A., de
IiivciJ .I,;er or John Rulfierfnrd Twnflr-
M.f, .. u( Purlu-y. —

TVY'ORT. On Aun, 3. 1971. afld••uni. yu-1. 3. ly 1 1. afM
fling Illness, Oliy e Hurle- belcnetf »
"f J. M. I'wopt. 65. The CtoenTsot nfj
iy-ick. Sussex. 'Cirma’Mun' pi-fveTe?' wS !)r\
no flower, .R' feileis. IL.

VEYSEl.—On Aun. 5. 1977,
fully at hume. 23. Om Road. W»rt
hH.u. Surrey, fair nf We»l Hartlei
Plymouth and Thnruton Heath, the

Cloy v. heltocd Fniher of ,
4"d_Jiwn. service nn Friday. Aw.'« tO-Sfl 4.m. at Sr Albdit-Y Ctabuqrb .Yurivnud. S.E.25. FUnvan 1

H,.m
Cn
4t^,.

r
>V
m
oC-don

tbb,,U *

fcuooS’w,£
««ed 93. nf 4fJ. Me Itun Court. S.\beloved niupier of AnUiPnv and Rue.

Drandmuther of Elraabe'b and ILucv. Roger Yi-d Mark. Inquiries I
n,
"rt»2\- Brighion.

Hr'VVRHURSr.-On Aug. 5. H,uHCYRY. ag-rj years, nf 7. DU<
5

,’“r‘-„.BUlk
1

T,u"< iP'mor Town Clef
A. i.ring un Lnnrs., ana Hammrrsnand .Seirclarv „f ifp- Lnndog "

E.leclT
V l"'.'d husband ofBoard, the dourly

lair Bea-rlct. diur Taiher of
_

I

nmn4n» nl J’m and °avM. Und 5

«ka~b
1
fV 'r/ tnd Srcmd''’'

•« in 'n m Blto-kru-ul. on Tuesday next-._0 P.m Flmvi-.-r Play b-
Kepone. 10.

"
IiiujI-i-s ii-l L._
huni-ra| service.

n-m
Ctrapfl of
Bla-
Den h-Jni |

Illness Oassril avijy nraur fully in h
slier. Lt-iv up Cm yri ts. in hi- 6 1st

Year, pf 4fi. l-r.inkfurl Rnad. S-E.24
tetewd hu-hand nl Butwr.i Ctoiuinn
al Hvilur O-'k Crrmalnrium. Tuesday.
Au-j. in. ni 2 in p.m.

I.EASK.—On Aua. 5. 1971. suddenly
ai ii'-r h"ip- Caranruhd . Forres. Idy
OiMIUyiti \lvii C'*LE aged 77. mucb
loved YYilr ni Henry- William Leysk.
Snllciim .ui-1 losing -niyhi-r of Ida-Mary
old Arlirrs al«, l-iving gramlmollicr
and gre.ii-nraiiilmoHicr. Funeral private.
No fl'-YY-r, m in levs, pie.isr.

M-i I'm. — r>n Au-i. 4. Iylk
MyIiOi.yi. agr.l 33. 3. HnJIybuHi Road.
kln-1-inn uiF’n I hdiilis loved husband
ot Yivnni-. f-nhnr of Ian. Ylalruln’ and
laiQU-iinr -irandfathcr nt Jonathan.
l.Htkrrinr nn-l lenirs.
M YCKRILLL On Aug. 5. 1971.

tolr.i.--.! afirr a lone itlil*., b-ime velih
mik-h fi-rliimlr onr day fis-im-e h-r 73rd
fnrih-lto. myroyrft McCihi-iic* ire*
R'leji -M-.ifliei. ivitr of i/i* lale H. D.
Myiswim.i -Johni. of Reilbill. Suney
m-i'toT "f Maureen an. I Ciihrnne. Funeral
D-yran i.-nir'. lA>dnes.Ja« Aug. 11.

.
WEALE.— Aun. S. passed 01

Bi ni’.?
1 w 11 ,r a H'nw. Gen

RruS^"«o nf k«tleil-in. Cr
nl nJ /0?1

-, So*sex. beloved hq»
»nd loving fatger nf w

nnd Sim i'd. Funeral 5.43 p.m.' aPefrr «. Rlarchfnnlon. Soaford. oil i

S5
y

' dWA-

men,
a
riJ"rn

il
rl> OrfiSSe.

J
\«

hnjlhrto a
q
nd -

and •"“‘jl I

Frida; . AugWNt—AJn Julv II.
NuHMYY. n|

IVOOD.—On Anp 5.

i£rr\
T- -vy nor funS'ra,

1! ’
..

"'TUM'?
S

I duwmr. N. irp 1an R
WOOD.—fin Aug 5 1071 In

vy
Geufi

Grove Avo
in his 1 |ji ve^r. hruUie

bj'af arici
Wnoo 1w llin ilPSY
Vlnrlorfe YYrs,

If you have difficulty with your hearing you should read
“Hearing WcLl Again’.

_ ___

Written by A.^Edwin Stevens, M.A. (Oxon), B.Sc., FJnst.P., .
r,oa

C
to rhp p

:
R ’c'tbir

who has already helped many hundreds of thousands of people Ih r
"°uW apwar ,n anv nf

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

Printed add Pubtohvd to THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Linutiid.

153. Fleet Struct. Li-ndon. EC4P 4BL. and al Withy Grave .Mane tester . M6O 4BS.
Reubiered ax a newspaper at the Post Office-

In January thkyrar. hnlh pIpc-
tpfi to go for trial and were com-
mitted to the Old Bailey. They
reserved fheir defence lo three
charges of possessing cannabis
and one of possessing two cap-
sules containing LSD.
The case was adjourned and

no date was fixed for the hear-
ing. but it is expected that this
case too will be heard before
Judce ArgY-le.

Ps\ chiatric and mental reports
prepared on Judge Argvle’s
orders were not produced in
court. But the judge asked de-
Fence counsel if they wished the
doctor who compiled the.m to be
called. They declined.

In his summing up. the judge
said the reports on Neville and
Anderson had been of assistance
to the court.

World Reaction and Demon-
strators Remanded — Pll;

Editorial Comment—PlQ

to hear without having to wear a
cumbersome, unattractive bearing aid,
‘HearingWellAgain' is available FREE
and describes with illustrations;

>ir programmes until Hp re-

• Deafness
• ITTwr can cause it

• The personal problems involved

• Hensyour heating is tested

% Hens YOU can overcome deafness

reived an apologv and since
then has turned down all BBC
invitations to discuss his book
in fheir Programmes.

f>n holidav

4. EDWIN STEVENS. U.A. (OjnnJ
B.3l F.lnsL P„ Fan™;,, „f Amplivoc

ANIPUV0X HEARING CENTRES
9-13 Grosvenor Street London. W.l. Tel: 01-493 9888

There is NO STAMP REQUIRED. I will pay the postage il

you will send this coupon today to me at this special address:
A. Edwin Stevens.
Amplivox Hearing Centres. Freepost 10. London W1 E 722.

Please post me FREE *Hearing Well Again'

A spokesman for Mr Wilson
said last night; “Any invitation
to Mr Wilson From" lhe BBC
will nnw be treated on its
merits.”

But he is unlikely to hp seen
in anv RRC programme beFore
the end of September as he is
at present on holiday in the
Isle of Srilly.

The Ne«»s At Ten programme
l*«t iverk. which included an
evtended interview with Mr
Wilson discussing his bonk, was
vesterdav placed fourth in the
Top Twent-v list of programmes,
It ivas .seen in over five million
homes.

I .SO 4
MM.TBY. fin Mu. 6 197f. *i-ar<.

tullv nt lu, hnmr at [iwim Dr-wns.
JnH\ r.iYii.1.1 yy, MYCTBY-. darfido hu».hand nf R,ij, .ind drv-ird la'licr to JohnFmi-rtf 1-iY-cr- Hf All Shihl* p.*ri"bChurch l(eti_-,rr*d. ufi YYcdn<-Hrtay Aun.
II. a' - f ) o.m. InlloYii-cf |jv Tnirr-
rnrni in lh* rhurchvdrd. No letters of

nouipes io Lnnn-
Hlnh Snrcf.

•ymfinlbv nl'a.r ^11
hur.i iL'nd-. r-.ii -*«, Lid
Ep*"'» i FTunin 2554X1.YllY.^fn \nn A hi ihr Bri-.(of Kp,alliiYn*.m. Jill, nf ni,iisiini> p.-rm Chard

nrei inu. d»..n.icr i>f .lack and
Bril'. Nn flnrt*.*. h) rmiir-l, f.rrmallun
nn- -if.
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2 CZECHS DEFECT

Name

.

Address

.

WILSON IN SOLLIES

DT$7 S
Other Hearing Centres in the South:
BOURNEMOUTH; 1 72 Old Christchurch Rd.Tel: 2*944.

CARDIFF: 69/72 Sf Maty Street
Tel: 21995. BIRMINGHAM. 31 Suffolk 5 l Tel: 021 -643 2370.

Mr Wilson. Leader i>f the
Opposition arrived at St Mary s
in the Isles nf Scilly vesterdav
tor his summer hnliday. Hp
crossed From Penza ncp hv thp
island ferrv and was greeted hvMrs Wilson and their younger
son Giles.

By Our Copenhagen
Correspondent

Tyyo Czechs, aged 21 and 22,
defected to Denmark in the
luggage compartment oF a Czech
passenger aircraft flying from
Prague on Wednesday. Copen-
hagen police said vesterdav. They
have asked for political asylum.

APOLLO STAMPS
By_Pur Philatelic Correspondent
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